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ÀBSTRÀCT

Thj-s thesis provides a history of the relat.ionship

between Prime Minister Will-iam Lyon Mackenzie King and the

Prairie region of Canada. It offers insight int.o the career

of Canada's longest serving prime minister and his handlj-ng of

one of the most. politi-calIy complex regions in the nation.

Mackenzie King entered the leadership of the national

Lj-beral Party in 1919 with a remarkably sympathetj-c attitude
toward t.he Prairi-e West. This attitude trans]ated into
federal- policies directed at regaining Liberal support in t.he

region during King's early administrations. By the t. j-me of

his retirement in 1,948, his at.t.it.ude had undergone dramatic

transition and the region responded in kind. The roots of the

decline in Prairie Liberalism are buried v¡ithin the Mackenzie

King era and a study of thÍs phenomenon helps e>çlain t.he

place of the West in Canada.
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PREFÀCE

Mackenzie King, the most. studied Canadian politician, is
often considered an exhausted t.opic of histori-cal- inguiry.
But t.here are problems with much of t.his prevj-ous work. Books

by Hardy, Hutchison, and Ferns and Ostry were wrj-tten soon

aft.er the prime minister's death and suffer from extreme

partisanship and inaccessibility of sources. l The official
biography by Dawson and Neatby, and the detailed study by

Granatstein, offer an impressive account of King's l-ife but.

cannot be ex¡lected to provide detail-ed analyses of the vast

array of issues emerging from such a lengthy career.t The

sensat.ional-ism surrounding the opening of King, s diaries and

the ful1 emergence of his prj-vate l-if e in the late i_970s

created a renewed interest as refl-ected in works by Stacey and

Esberey, but t.he nature of t.he interest. added l-ittle to an

understanding of King the politician.3 The relatively recent

work by Craven would seem to indicate that t.he necessary time

has passed since King's deat.h to allow a new generation of

lRegi-nald Hardy, Mackenzie Kinq of Canada, Bruce
Hutchison, The Incredible Canadian, H. Ferns and B. Ost.ry, The
Aqe of Mackenzie Kinq.

tR. MacGregor Dawson, William Lyon Mackenzie Kinq: A
Pol-itical- Bioqraphy, l-874-1-923, H. Blair Neatby, Wil_1iam Lvon
Mackenzie Kinq: The Lonel-y Heiqht.s, l-924-i_932 and The prism of
Unitv, l-932 -l-939, J.L. Granatst.ein, Canada, s War: The politics
of the Mackenzie Kinq Government, 1939-1945.

'C.P. St.acey, A Very Doubte Life: The prj_vate World of
Mackenzie Kj-nq, Joy Esberey, I(niqht of the HoIv Spirit.
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historians t.o produce a revised account of Canada, s longest-

serving prime minister. Craven's efforts, however, stand

al-one. a

One of the t.opics t.hat the off icial biography did not

engage in any detail was Mackenzj-e King, s handling of the

Prairie West. Reginald Whitaker has produced an impressive

book on the organizing and financing of t.he Liberal party from

1-93 0 to 1958 but, as he admits, t.here is ila wealth of
information on Ont.arj-o and Quebec" whj-le "Lhere is l_ess

detailed informat.ion available" regarding t.he Marj-times and

the West. The Prairj-es posed "an additional problem of space"

for Whitaker because while it must be regarded a region, "each

of the western provinces is politically unique. "s

There are good reasons for focusing on Mackenzie King and

the Prairie West. An analysis of King's initial view of the

regj-on can be j-ncorporated within his social, religious,
economic, and political philosophy, as well- as the dominant

perceptions of the period. The resulting work e>çIains how

the area fit j-nto his conception of nation and demonstrates

its importance at t,he beginning of his career. King,s

policies on key v/estern issues such as tarj-f f s, railwâys,

freight rates, natural resources, and wheat. marketing are

e>çIored to elq)lain the treatment. of t.he region as well as any

4Paul Craven, 'An Impartial Umpire,: Industrial Relations
and the Canadian St.ate, l-900-L91-1-.

sRegi-na1d Whit.aker, The Government part,y: Orqanizinq and
Financinq the Liberal- Party of Canada, 1930-58 , p.268.
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marked changes t.hat occurred as his career progressed.

King's leadership style included a reliance on regional

lieutenant.s. The erusi-ve search for a sui-table prairie

advisor receives considerabl_e attention
minister's use of cabinet represent.ation

does the prime

reward, punish,

and control- the west. King's relationship wit.h his riding of
Prince Albert, saskatchewan receives special emphasis and

becomes a reveari-ng microcosm for his rapport with the region.

The study also helps oqllain the political develo¡xnent of

the canadian vùest. Prairie Liberarism has been abry treated
by David smit.h in his works on the saskatchewan Liberal party
but the emphasis remains so1e1y on thj-s one province. smith

discusses Liberalism in t.he region in a lat.er work but focuses

on t.he period after 1957 .6 There is a distressingly smal_l

amount of work avairable on Prairie politics outside the

third-party phenomenon. Mackenzie King developed percept.ions

and strat.egies to deal- with the west as one homogenous region
and made littl-e room for provincial differences. A regional
st.udy of Prairie Liberalism, with particular at.tention t.o the
provincial part.ies, alIows these sharp contrast.s to emerge

fu11y, and it is within this context that. the overal-l

development of party fortunes in the region must be

understood. As whit.aker notes, "in the canad.ian case,

national part.ies do not seem to have buitt bases on munj_cipal

6David Smit.h, Prairie Liberalism,
a National partv, and with Norman
Relent.less Liberal -

The Reqional Decline of
Ward, .Tinmv Gardiner:

AS

to
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polj-tical office, but rather on provincial office...any study

of national party organization in this country must j-nclude

provi-ncial party organizations as an essential elemenL. "7

The work is int.ended to make a contributi_on to an

underst.anding of the Canadian political system and

particularly of the place of the Prairie West. wj-thin the

nation. It demonst.rates the difficul-ties in governj-ng such a

country of diverse interests and al-ludes to the resulting
inequalities in t.he Canadian Confederation. As Smith points

out, an e>çlanation of the record of the Liberal party in the

West is essential if the consequences for region and nat.ion

are to be understood.s

tlb:!!!=, p.lcvi .

ssmith, The Reqional Decline of a National partv, p.t7.
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SIIÀPTER OIIE
IN SEARCH OF TIIE NEW JERUSALEM, L874.1919

I believe so st.rongl_y that the interests of all_
classes in Canada depend primarily on the extent.
and prosperity of agricult.ure and in t.his
connect.ion the moral f ibre no less than t.he
mat.erial well_ being of the natj-on, that I do not
think it is possible for the agri_cultural interest.s
to receive too much consideration from parliament
or placed in too strongly a posi_tion to compel
consideration of their demands.

-W. L . M. King to H. B . Cowan, April 23 , 1-91_4 .

It. is doubtful that the prairie West. played any

significant rol-e in the early l-ife of Mackenzj-e King. lrlhen he

was born in r874, the distant interior of the continent
awaited transformation. white settl-ements were appearing

across the region more freguent.ly but it was still a vast
e>q)anse of rolling plain and rugged parkland that seemed

better suited to the aborj-ginal tribes and the wandering

buffal-o herds. The march of 'progress' and ,civilizat,ion, so

long anticipated by central canadians was slowty making its
impact. canadian int.erest. in t.he North west had prompt.ed the

British crown in 1-870 to purchase Rupert's Land from the
Hudson's Bay company and after t.he tension surrounding the Red

River Resistance, it was incorporat.ed into the Dominion. The

settl-ement of t.his 'unbridred wilderness , was graduarly
proceeding but. it offered great potential for growth. waves

of ontario inunigrants swelled the population of Manitoba. The

institut.ions and ideas of European capitalist society had come

to stay and Nati-ve groups were f orced to suf f er the
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consequences. rndian and Metis groups were pushed further
west in search of t.he declining buf fal-o herds. By the end of
the l-870s, "the Indians were on reserves, the Metis in
disarray, the whit.es in control. u' By t.he 18B0s t.he frontier-
settlement conununities of the trading post, the parish, and

t.he hunting group had given vray to commerciar agricurt.ure
carried across the Prairies by the raj-l-roads and serviced by

a burgeoning Winnipeg.

The Ontarj-o of Wil-l-iam Lyon Mackenzj_e Kj_ng, s birth was a

worl-d avray f rom t.he evenLs occurring in the canadian west.

v{hil-e he grevl up f ar removed f rom the distant western

f rontier, King's world rtras al-so undergoing considerabl-e

t.ransformation. A new stage of capit.alism was ushered in with
the ever-e>çanding innovations in technology. The traditional_
rural- lifestyle hras being replaced by a new industrializaLion
and accompanying urbanization. Dramatic increases in povert.y,

crime, prostitution, gambling, and alcoholism were viewed as

social- vi-ces associated with urban lif e. The modes of
production changed and the new indust.rial- capitarism brought

class conflict.
To those searchj_ng for a new order the prairie West

offered hope. The region seemed to be vast, open, and empty,

a perfect place t.o build a new societ.y. The int.erior was not
only undergoing cuItural, politj_cal, and economic change, buL

was also becomj-ng more at.tractive t.o easLern canada.

lGeral-d Friesen, The Canad.ian prairies: A History, p.92.
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Mackenzie King's initial views of the west were formed by this
popular imagery and its impact would become apparent when the

young man made his f irst vj_sits t.o the area.

Since before Confederation the Canadian West had been

perceived as a separate region. rnitial e>çeriences and

e>q)ectatj-ons were placed against the contemporary int.erlectual
mindset to form a dominant perception of regj-on. This ,,staLe

of mindr'2 then became the perceived version of reality- "Our

pictures of the worrd,rt one historical geographer has writ.L.en,

'tare highly serective versions of rearity that are infruenced.,

not so much by the quality of our vision, as by the visions we

have in mind. "3

As early as t.he 1_850s a consensus was taking shape that
the west v¡as a land of opportunity- a beckoning agricultural
frontier. rt offered an escape from the constraints of
indust.rial- society and the pressures of an increasingty urban,

old world. By the 1-870s it was transformed in canadian

writ.ings into a rrfertil-e garden well adapted to agricultural
pursuits. "4 rt was generally believed the pot.ential of canada

fay in t.he potent.ial of the developing interior:
These forces raised t.he image of t.he l¡ùest to new

2Gerald Friesen, "studies in the Development of westernCanadian Regional Consciousness, 187O--I925", (ph.D.
Dissertat.ion, University of Toronto, 1-973) , p.18.

tD.W. Moodie, I'Early British fmages of RuperL,s Land.'r, Man
and Nature on the Prairies. p.1-.

aDouglas owram, Promise of Eden: The canadian Expansionist
Movement and the Idea of the West. 1956-1900, p.5.
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heights and shat.tered Lhe last qualifications in
the Canadian myth of the garden. -..The result was
an image of the Nort.h V'lest. that \^¡as more idealistic
and optimistic than anythíng that had gone before,
ot, for that matter anything that has existed
since. t

By the early 1-BB0s oçansionist writers were viewing the

region as "something approximating an utopia.'6 The frontier
was abl-e to produce its share of heroes to drama|ize the new

society. From the pj-oneer to the North west Mounted police,

images praised and glorified t.he rural life amid the

continuing onset of eastern urban industrialization. Despit.e

the hardships of t.he pioneering west, the myth of t.he frontier
survj-ved and prospered in the popular imagination.

Eastern industrializat.ion and urbanization irnited the

r¡/estern imagery of Garden of Eden and utopia in the years from

l-BB0 until lvorl-d war one. The new society offered an escape

from the transforming worId. rn this period the popular image

of the west was dominated by the search for a 'new and better
society- the promised 1and, a garden of abundance in which al-l-

material r^¡ants would be provided and where moral and civi-c
virtues woul-d be perfected. "7 In the early years of the

twentieth century the nation was being discussed in terms of
a trNewrr and ttOldrt Canada, of an trEastt'and a rt¡7gg¡rr.e Images

srbid., p.L49.
6rbid. , p. 165 .

'R. Douglas Francis, Imaqes of the West., p. j_07.

sGerard Friesen, "stud.J-es in the Deveropment of westernCanadian Regional Consciousness, 1B7O-L925n, þ.f .
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in arL and literaturee described t.he prairies as a new

society, the symbolic land I'wherej_n the heavenly city might

yet be founded. t'10 It was pure and fil_ted with hope far from

the inherent evils of the "old East,'. The prairies remained

an untrarnrnel-Ied wilderness that represented nature as God had

int.ended, a Garden of Eden, a paradise to be lost or r¡/on

depending on t.he inhabit.ants. The dominant qualities of the

young region were described as "youthf ul'r , 'rmanlyrr , and

rrruggedrr.

The West was al-so port.rayed as a .liberal-, society. fL

represented t.he last front.iertt and accordj-ng to west.ern images

of fered an equarit.y of opportunity." As a front.ier it. offered.

the potential- for prosperity whi-ch could only be obtained

through the hard work of the individual. yet., in the popular

imaginat ion

the emphasis upon the individual and his
opportunities did not create a society of hard-
bitten competitors. Everyone started out equal,
according t.o the ideas of the d"y, and f aced
simil-ar tasks. Although material prosperity
accrued in private accounts, the soci-a1 wealth of

t,JournalistÞ, novelisLs, and poets such as p. G. Laurie,Ralph Connor, Robert Stead, Robert -C. Edwards, and iI.Vt. Dafoe,
for example, encouraged t.hese j-mages. For a fulr discussj_on see
Friesen.

lorbid. , p. 109.
ttThe West vras a 'Iiberal, f ront.ier relative t.o Lhe East,but. was a 'conservat.ive' f ront.ier relative to the Americañ

frontier. This Ied t.o a "dualit.y of conservat.j-sm and. reformn
that came t.o charact.eríze Prairie political thinking. owram,
pp. i-38, 1,44-5 .

ttFriesefl, "studies in t.he Development of Western CanadianRegional Consciousness , 18 7 0 -L92Su , p-. 121_ .
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co-operation and friendliness was shared by aIl.13

Al-so attached to the symbols of liberalism and individual-ism

was t.he idea of progress, necessarily inherent in ref orm:

'rrhe development. of the west, e>çpansionists had promised,

woul-d ensure Canada's economic prosperit.y, enhance its
political power, and even allow moral j_mprovement. 

"1a

Mackenzie King never dj_rectly revealed his early
perceptions of t.he region; but set within the context of the

imagery, his intellectual- development, and his experiences,

they can be re-constructed. Such a process allows an

underst.anding of how canada's future and rongest-serving prime

minister initially viewed t.he prairj_e West.

Conventional- int.erpretations of King indicate his
perceptions of the Prairies had 1itt.Ie effect on his policies
and he only forlowed t.he path of political- e>çediency. such

an argument assumes he had no fixed principles which guided

his act.ions but the reasons for t.his assumption 1ie in the

failure of historians to construct an adeguate picture of
King's philosophy. He was a practical politician and

e>çediency certainly dominated his career, but it woul-d be

simplist.ic to assume t.hat there was no philosophicat base to
his actions.

Hist.orians have also been confused by King, s ability to

"rbid., p.l_23.
tnOwram, p.21,9 .
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shape his perceptions to coincide with reality.'s They do not

real-ize that in most cases he sincerely believed he was actj-ng

according to his principles. His critics were cynical and

assumed he was an insincere hlpocrite moving on t.he whims of
e>çediency. As Neatby notes, 'tLhey could not believe he was

deluding himself . 'r ro a large extent historians have fall-en
prey to t.he same assumption. t' Ironically, H. S . Ferns and

Bernard Ostry, probably King, s most strident. critics,
indicated one of the most fundament.al t.ruths about the

politician: "rn studying the activities of Mackenzj-e King it
is always necessary to dist.inguish what he persuaded himself
he was doing; what he persuaded others he was doing; and what.

he actually did. "17 Regardless of the action, however, a1l_

three were based on an established philosophy.

Reg Whit.aker and Paul Craven have been the first
historians to break away from the 'rbroadly accepted view" that
King had no philosophy. Craven agrees with Neatby, s claim
that. while, "to put it. bluntly, Mackenzie KJ_ng was incapable

of any coherenL present.ation of his political philosophy...it.
is possible to have ideas without e>çressj_ng them...KJ-ng,s

political- ideas were not. articurat.ed but he was human- he had

lsNeatby's two vol-umes of the of f icial biography d.o not
adequat.ely e>çand this fundamental point.

"H-8. Neatby, william Lvon Mackenzie Kinq, 1924-1932: The
Lonel-v Heiqhts - pp.2 04-6, 3t-l_.

17H.S. Ferns and B. Ostry, The Aqe of Mackenzie Kinq: The
Rise of the Leader, pp. 64 -5 .
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ideas." As craven indicates, it j-s more helpful to employ

Gramsci's analyt.ic view of the place of the intelrectuar in
the system of social rel_ations - "A1l men are

intel-lectuals...but. not. al-l men have in societ.y the function
of intellectuars. " King was wel-l- educat.ed. and highry
intelligent. He had formed a distinct phirosophy, some of
which could be altered, developed, and even transformed., and

some of whi-ch was set:

In Mackenzie King, s case, it is possible at 1east
to say that the ideas he used were not formed after
the fact. Vthat King thought about society in the
abstract had been put in place, to all_ intents and
purposes, before he real_ized the opportunity to act.
on a particular society....After all, even the most.
rank of opportunists must frame his acts according
to some organized percept.ion of what is 1ike1y to
be opportune.ls

The idea of reform t.hat was coming to dominate the

social, economic, and political language of the day was

particularly inf l-uential in the formation of Kj_ng, s

philosophy. The youth was arways romantj-cally aware of his
maternal- grandfather's role in the reforming of canada's

politicar system through the rebel-Ij-ons of i-837-39. As R.

MacGregor Dawson has indicated, "from his earliest. years

willie lived in a porit.ical atmosphere, for wilriam Lyon

Mackenzie and t.he Liberal- t.radition hrere integral parts of the
family environment. "le

18Pau1 craven, 'An rmpartial umpire': rndust.riar Rerat.ions
and the Canadian State, t-900 -l_1, p. l_5 , pp .I7 -g .

"R. MacGregor Dawson, William Lyon Mackenzie Kinq: APolitical Bioqraphv. l_874 -1923 , p. 13 .
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Kj-ng's undergraduate years at the university of Toront.o

in the 1890s furthered these sent,iment.s and saw Trim wavering

between a career in the christian Ministry and politics, his
devout piety and his dream of fol-l-owing in his grand.fat.her,s

footsteps. The intel-l-ectuar environment provided by the

university offered an additional- impulse. Mackenzie Kingi,s

generation was becoming increasj-ngly concerned. with the search

for the roots of socia] order. The ord. socio-economic system

seemed on the verge of crumbling. King observed hi-s changing

worl-d and was troubled by the obscurity of the future. He was

developing a social conscience aimed at the evirs of
industrial-izat.ion and urbanization, and. he embraced the
movement t.owards social reform that had been evolvj_ng for over
a century. He was demonstrating an interest in labour
problems and a sympathy for the worker.

King found a shared syrpat.hy for the labouring classes in
his work at Hu]I House in chicago and an inspiration in the
writing of Arnold Toynbee. only through a unj-on of education

and religion could t.he economic system come to terms with the
changing conditions and allow for social reform and ultimatel_y
progress. Toynbee argued that the hopes for a new, stable
societ.y, free from class conflict, lay in the format.ion of a

new moral order.

During these formative years King fert a strong desire to
carry on t.he work of his grandfat.her, 'rto better the condition
of t.he poor, denounce corruption, the tyranny of abused power,
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and uphofd right and honoured principles. "20 Despit.e his
rhetoric of philant.hropy, t.he real-ities of sociar work at Hul-I

House were simply t.oo gruelling and disheartening. His

ambitj-on again turned to academe and a possibte career as a
professor or university president.

King's l-iberal- econorn-ic beliefs were st.rengthened while

working towards the doctorar degree at Harvard and his id.eas

were conditioned by the theoretical debat.e that transformed

political economy at the end of the nineteenth century. Like

Toynbee, he saw society,s arduous but enlightened pilgrimage

along t.he road of liberal- capitalism being assail-ed by the

vices of class conflict.. The rise of trade unionism and

working-class political- movements were threatening t.he social-

order. A debate v¡as provoked by the guestion of whether class

co-operation or confl-ict would prevail. Dissociating
themsel-ves from t.he l-aj-ssez-faire orthodoxy of t.he past, the

new polit.ical- economists prescribed a posit.ive role for the

state. There r¡tas an endorsement of trade unionism and social-

reform movemenLs.

The movements called for a regeneration of society, a

cleansing of t.he old order, and the formation of new

perspectives. King's bl-ending of calvinj-sm and social- reform
produced what has been called a "religious liberarismrr.2l His

towilliam Lyon Mackenzie King Diarj-es, ,June 22, 1895.
2'Ramsay Cook, The Reqenerators: Social Crj_ticism in LateVictorian Enqlish Canada, p.L69.
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fait.h was imbued with the spirit. of individual and social
moral ref orm t.hat was in accord with t.he popular images

depicting t.he West.

The social gospel and social- reform in Canada were

movements root.ed in the search for a new interpretat.ion of
religion. From the 1890s through the 1930s this spirit was

abroad in canada.22 The movement couched its object.ives in the

language of t.he Kingdom of God on Earth, the New Day, t.he New

Birth, the New 'Jerusal-em. rn large measure the popular images

of the west as the progressive, pristine wirderness spawned a

reforming ideal for the social gospel. rn canada it was the

Prairie west. that supported the strongest and mosL active
movement:

Progress was an inclusive philosophy in Victorian
Canada, and therefore, was the foundation for t.he
extraordinary prairie confidence in personal and
social- improvement. . . .Moral improvement. and more
good works figured prominently in generalizations
about the lrlest. tr23

The social gospel was also a dominant feature of King, s

philosophy. From his earty yout.h he advocat.ed. his religious
convictj-ons adamantly. on numerous occasions he seriously
contemplated entering the ministry and always believed God had

a mission for him to fulfiI. what he believed. to be his
genuine concern for 'the people' and the progress of humanity

"Rj-chard Al-l-en, The social passion: Reliqion and social
Ref orm in Canada, l-914 -2 B , p . 3 .

23Friesen, "stud.ies in t.he Development. of western canadianRegional Consciousness, 1B'70-1,925, , pþ.13 3-4 .
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led him into the arms of the social- gospel. He agireed with
the movement's search for a reformed fait.h, r'the renaissance
of a pure religion. "2a He was constantly searching for the
gorden path to sal-vation and Redemption, for the gates of the
ce]estial city, for "the New ,Jerusalem. "2s The infl_uence of
christianity was t.o serve rras a motive power j-n soc j-a1

reformt'26 and the union of religion and reform resulted in the
search f or this ner¡I society. The oId order was being
transformed but King was frustrated that the people were not
taking full advantage. He courd not. understand *how men are

looking int.o al-I corners of the earth creat.ing literally a nev/

heaven & new earth & yet. not.hing new under the sun. "27 rt was,

he believed, possible to find the Kingd.om of God on Earth: "r
am bound Lo overcome my besetting sin, it wd. close me out. of
the Garden of Eden which stirl exists in t.his worl_d if it
gained t.he mastêEy. ttze He saw himself as t.he euest.ing Galahad

in search of the elusive Grail: "rt comes back to the truth
of the scriptural saying 'seek first. the Kingd.om of Heaven, &

a]l these things shal] be added unto you, that. is what r am

st.riving to do. "2e

'nKing Diaries, ,.Tune 19, 189g.

"Cook , p -21-l-.

26King Diaries, February 22, 1900.
2?Ibid-, August 24, 1997.

2slbid. , February L4, 1899.

"Ibid - , october 31 , 1-911 .
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Mackenzie King was aware of the strong influence that the

social gosper was having on the Prairies and this coloured his
perceptions of the region. His initiar impressions were

inevj-tably af f ect.ed by the prevailing popular imagery and

these were reinforced on his first journey across the prairies

in 1903 as deputy minister of labour. rt became innnediately

apparent t.hat King was prepared to see the west as a neÌ¡r

society closer to the Kingdom of God. while travelling he

was struck by the subl-imity of an otherwise ordinary gesture.

A man on the train lent his coat. to King and this act conjured

up an idealist.ic and symbolic response: 'He l_ent me his coat,

to wear & \^ras as kind as could be. I thought of christ, s

words 'f was a stranger & ye took me in, naked & ye cl_othed

me.' surely those who will be first in the Kingdom of Heaven

are such men as these. "30

' The geographical traits of the prairie West. took on an

element of the sublime for King. The symbol of Nature

represented the po\^¡er of God in that it reflected the purj-t.y,

regeneration, and rewardj-ng and punishing pov¡er of the Garden

of Eden. King searched for what he called "the great pure

worl-d of Naturettbecause, he wrote, 'rall Nature seems to me a

manif estation of the Dj-vine. "31 whenever King, s early
porit.ical career as minister of labour in the Laurier
g.overnment or as labour consultant for t.he Rockefeller famity

3orbid., Aprj-l
31rbid., March

28, t_903.

5, LB99; February 13 , 1904.
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took him to the west., he always remarked upon the powerful
force of Nature in terms that were saturated with religious
imagery. while he could not help but not.ice the ,rmonotony" of
the Prairie landscape, more often he conrnented on the

"presence of trees, & hrat.er wit.h hills in places" affording
many glimpses of beaut.iful landscape. The presence
of many blue flowers on the prairies duiing theafternoon, of fires at night, and of t.he brightness
of the stars & the vastness of the open spaces r^rere
the most at.tractj-ve features of the day,s journey.t,

Working on the Lethbridge St.rike in 1907, King conrnented

on changes he perceived j-n t.he region: ,rrhe rndians seemed to
be disappearing and the statj-ons and small towns have a
dif f erent. cl-ass of settl-ers than appeared a f ew years ago. "
The resurt, however, $ras st.ill- a land. of opportunity where one

noticed "Lhe great prosperity in this country and of the
exceptj-onal opportunity it afforded to all classes who were

willing to work. "33 'civil-izat.ion' $¡as coming to the region
but. in Mackenzie King's eyes it was creat j_ng a new and better
society.

The young man was al-so impressed by the emphasis on

'labour' , 'Lhe people, , and ,humanit.y, that he perceived in
the new region. He was an 'intel-lectuar, supporter of what he

termed 'the working crasses' and believed that hj-s mission in
lif e was rrto make f or l-abour- vs. all tyranny and oppress, n 6c

ttrbid., April 26, 1_903.

"rbid., April 22, AgO7.
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ef f ort to gain better l-if e for the toil_ers. "3a As a young boy

King remembered reading his grandfather, s words: "WeIl may I
l-ove the poor, greatly may I est.eem the humble and the

lowIy. "3s As one of his contemporaries has written, "Mackenzj-e

King was not only on the side of the poor and humbte; he

bel-1eved he was spiritually one of them. "35 His graduate

career at Harvard, his posit.ion with the Labour Gazette, his
service with the department of labour, and finally his work

with the Rockef el-lers developed King's political thinking t.o

the point where he saw himself as a strong advocate of l-abour.

He believed he was the 'impartial umpire, maintaining the

bal-ance between industry and humanity and if anything, being

more sympathetic to the plight of the worker.

The same form of ideal_isLic, sympathy he felt. with
l-abour was al-so appried to the Prairie region and he viewed

the farmers essentially as labourers. The western farmers

were employers of labour and independent operators, and did
not identify themselves with the working classes. .The

inLerests', however, were generally associated with the

manufacturing East. rn the overal-I struggre bet.ween labour

and management King's ignorance of agricult.ure l-ed him Lo

34rbid., September 24, :-997.

"wil-l-iam Lyon Mackenzie as quoted in E. K. Brown,
"Mackenzie King of Canada,rt Harpers, ,Tanuary, 1_943, p.193.

tt.T. w. Pj-ckersgill, "Mackenzie King' s potit.ical Attitudes
and Publ-ic Policies: A Personal rmpressíon" in ,John English and
,f .O. Stubbs, êd., Mackenzie Kinq: Wideninq the Debat.e, p.16.
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equate the West. with 'Lhe masses'. Reflecting on the

LethJrridge strike of 1907, hê wrote that 'tthe most

enlightening experience of those years $ras that. which arose

out of a stríke in the coal mines of Lethbridge in the

Province of Alberta. t' The impact of the Prairi_e strj-ke would

remaj-n with the young polit.ician: "What I saw, ât the time,

of the desperate plight of a large portion of the prairie

population made an indelible impression on my mind."3' King

recej-ved widespread acclaim f or havj_ng . sol,ved, the strike
f rom such western leaders as Saskat.chehran Premier Walt.er

Scott, and as one correspondent put it, I'the people of a great

province will be saved this winter from disaster and

suffering- "tt

In the mind of Mackenzie King the plights of the worker

and farmer in struggling against t.he established interests
were similar, and both deserved sympathy. This sympathy could

only be offered, hovrever, as long as the movements did not

exceed the bounds of moderation. His attitude t.oward.

socialism is theref ore cruc j-al in understanding his l-ater

views toward the radicalization of the Farmer's movements in
the !ùest -

Dawson makes note of King's sl¡mpathy for labour but. his

"King, introduction to Industry and Humanity l1-g4'tl ,
pp . xviii -xix.

"Nationat Archives of canada, wil1j-am Lyon Mackenzie KJ-ng
Papers, Primary Correspondence Series, reel i-905, volume 6, pp.
5414-5, King to Walter Scott, December La, i_906; reel 1906,
p. 5609, W" G. Wa1ker to King, December 12 , 1-906 .
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apathy for soci-al-ism: 'For one whose paramount desire was to
hetp the working man, King stil-l proved singularly impervious

to the appeal of socialist arguments direct.ed to the same

end. "3e He admired "the emphasis...upon t.he spj-rit which the
socialist movement is j-ntended to elq)ress' but he could not
embrace a movement t.hat v¡as rrthe opposite of t,hat. which admits

of private property, and of individuals pursuing, under

vol-untary association, their own interest.s in their owrr $ray. rrao

He acknowl-edged Marx's contribution and objective, but could
not accept his means or his analysis of change. The answer to
society's sociar and economj-c iIls lay j_n reform not.

revol-ut.ion. As a 'l-iberal- democrat, he could not swallow the
notion of class confrict. and distrusted arr schemes which

threatened to abol-ish private property and curb ind.ividual
initiative and freedom. vüithin the desi-re for social reform
there remained the fundamentar principles of nineteenth-
century l-iberal-ism: rr f f ind myself rr , King r¡rrote ,

becoming ever stronger against govt. act.ion, excepLfor making restrictions, regulat.,ns etc. chiefly
because of the deteriorating effect it. t.ends tohave on human character, giving wid.er scope for
f avoritism leading to idleness etc - in t.hose
employed, c a favouring sycophancy on the part ofthose seeking it.41

six months later he indicated that "whiIe my love is

ttDawson, p. B5 .

4ow.L.M. King, Industry.and Humanitv: A St.udy in thePrinciples Underlyinq lndustrial Reconstru
ntKing Diaries, ,JuIy 1_1, j_999 .
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most.ly for the v¡kg. classes, r am inclined to believe that it.
is better for public bodies to leave the matter of ownership

etc. alone- r am on t.he whore opposed to . sociarist j-c

schemest .rr42 For King, staLe regulatj-on was beneficiar- only
to check the abuses of private enterprise. rn Engrand he had

been I'i-mmensely t.aken" wit.h the co-operative Movement as

having rral-l t.he virtues claimed for socialism without its
defecLs."43 He shared Toynbee's emphasis on moral improvement

rather than economic change as being the key to social reform:

"Tilr the heart of man & his morality has Isic] changed.,

external- changes whatever they be wil-l_ neither end corruptj_on

or ûrisery. ttae Mankind was not moralry prepared f or the

responsibility of creat.ing an idealistic society of eguals and

socialism, therefore, was too idealistic:
How impossible it. would be, against the ignorance
of the âg€, & the weakness of human nat.ure as it is
constituted, to e>eect men to be governed in their
dealings by...honor only a spur to exertion, or all_
to govern themselves wit.hout external_ funct.ion or
exLernal corruption. Human nat.ure changes slow1y,
but unt.il_ men have changed greatly from what they
are tod.ay anything like a regime of Socialism is
entirely a mistake a impossibility.as

The radicalisn of labour caused an internal struggle for
Mackenzie King where his personal s)¡mpathies had to coexist.

wít.h his desire to play mediator. The dirennna woul-d mirror

42rbid. 
,

'-rDr_o. 
,

44rbid. 
,

ntrbid. 
,

,Ju1y 11,

,ïanuary

July 11,

'July 1-2,

1-899,. ,-Tanuary 23, 1900.

27 , l_900.

1899.

L899.
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the situation with his perceptions of the prairies. The

increasing radicarism of the Farmers wourd clash with his
personal sympathies, and he would often find it necessary to
fall- back on hj-s desire to bal_ance regional int.erests.

By the early years of the twentieth century the utopian

images of the Prairie West vrere being tempered by the

realities of a region being pulled into the political and

economic framework of a growing nation. rn the face of East-

west antagonism and the j-ncreasing sentiments of $¡estern

alienation, part.icular'Prairie' issues emerged.. Mackenzie

King f ound hj-mself to be in sympathy wlt.h these western

concerns.

As l-at.e as l-896 the great elq)ectations of the Canadian

wesL were as yet unfulfilled. The area between Lake superior
and the Rocky Mountains remained largely as it had i-n the era

of the fur trade. Manitoba was gradually e>çanding but
furt.her west. 1ay only i-solated stretches of settl-ement. The

general depression of 1,873-96 hindered t.he hopes of western

prosperity even more. 'rrhe empty west vras testimony t.o the

fail-ure of t.he great hopes of Confederation."a6

The roots of western al_ienation went back to t.he region, s

absorpt.ion into confederation. The anger over the purchase of
Rupert' s Land which cul-minated in the Red Rj-ver Resistance

became symboric of the region's relationship to ottawa.

Manit.oba's ent.ry into confederation was also reason for

46W . L . Morton, The Proqressive part.y in Canada, pp . 1-4
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conflict. The control of the province,s natural resources
remained in t.he hands of the federal government to foster
western development.. Manitoba would receive a subsid.y in lieu
of the resources but. this coul-d not replace the contror that
was, by British tradition, an inherent right. of responsible
government. rn the meant.ime, when British columbia entered
conf ederat.ion in i-871 and prince Edward rsrand in 1_823, they
received fu]1 control of their public domain, yet when

saskatchewan and Alberta were created in 1905, they received
the same treatment as Manit.oba. westerners justifiably felt.
they were not on a par with the other secti_ons of the nation.

Mackenzie King found it easy t.o sympathize with the
western desire for control- of its nat.ural resources. The

Dominion Lands policy was always seen as a short-term measure

to deal- with the rapid e>çansion of the region. rt hras

generally accept.ed that. the prairie provinces were deserving
of t.heir resources and that their cl-aims had a rrmoral_" basis.aT

The issue f it j-nto Kj-ng's bel-ief that. the west had genuine

grievances against ott.awa that only a sympat.heti-c government

could properly manage.

The means by which Ottawa had fostered. development \^ras

the National policy of sir,John A. Macdonatd and t.he

conservative party. The t.hree element.s of the policy-
transportation, inrni-gration, and. t.ariff protection- al-l became

sources of western discont.ent and augmented. the belief t.hat

ntKingi Diaries, April 20, L922.
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the Prairie lr]est was being exploit.ed and manipulated for the

benefit of central canada. The protective tariff was the

heart of the National- Policy and came to rest. at t.he center of
the discontent.

The t.arif f was a customs duty levied on imported goods

and generated about 60 per cent of oLtawa, s revenue in the

l-870s.48 By t.he end of the decade the tariff for government

revenue had been converted to a tariff for protecting the

manufacturing interests, the majority of which were in the
East. The westerner viewed the so-catled ,nat.iona| poricy as

protection for eastern manufacturers against American

competition and an assurance that. the prairie comrnunity of
consumers would remain a profitable market for east-I^¡est

trade. The 'Nationalist.' argument,s of having to prot.ect a

young, small, and vulnerabl-e manufacturi-ng sector meant littre
to the Prairie farmer whose produce received no such

protection on the int.ernat.ional market. protective tarj_f f s
for t.he farmer meant that while the price and profits of his
produce were l-eft. to the whims of the marketplace, Lhe costs

of supplies and the necessit.j-es of l-ife v¡ere guaranteed to
remain high. Goods t.hat. courd be purchased cheaper in the

United St.ates were artif icially more e>çensive.

King's views on such t.radit.ionally liberal ideas as freer
t.rade were strengt.hened by his graduat.e work at Harvard.

Professor Frank william Taussig was particularly influent.iar.

nsFriesen, The Canad.ian praj-ries, p.18g.
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Dawson argiues that I'to Taussig musL be given the credit. for
conforming and consolidating King's belief in the theory of
free trade."ae After li-st.ening to a lecture by Taussj-g he

wrote:

I feel- more convinced than ever. In fact convinced
for the first tj-me of the t.ruth of the theory of
f ree t.rade. We must have regard f or conditions j-n
practice. I see the side against protect.,n more
clearly than ever. This has been a day, íf not ofpolitical convers,n, at l_east of conviction.so

ilourneys into the Vùest further convinced King of t.he sound¡ess

of t.his issue. 'rTo my mind, " he vrrote in 1907, "the people

have much to gaJ-n, by a reduction in tariffs a1l_ round. "sl

Transportation and freight rat,es also became bitter
sources of western controversy. since the early 18g0s prairie

residents claimed they paid higher transportation costs than

eastern Canada because of a discriminatory rate st.ructure t.hat

had become publicly labelled as fair discrimination.s2 The

railways, or the other hand, argued that because of
competition from other rail lines, cheaper water routes in
eastern canada, and t.he additional- costs of carrying t.he

freight. nort.h of Lake superior across t.he prairies and through
the mountains, the extra financial- burden shourd be carried by

the region. westerners viewed the Índust.ry as a privat.e

ntDawson, p. 73 .

toKing Diaries, December 13 , l-}g7.
s1rbid., April 22, tgT7.
t'Friesen, The Canadian prairies, p.1-91_.
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monopoly t.hat received constant g'overnment assistance and then

consistently e>çloited the popurace. The answer, t.hey

believed, vras national-ization or at least regulat.ion of the

railways and a national- equalizat.ion of rates. rn LggT the

west did receive freight. rat.e concessions in the form of the

crow's Nest. Pass Agreement. The Ij-ne of rich mineral deposits
in the Kootenays led the cpR t.o build a spur from its line at.

Leth-bridge to Nel-son, Brj-tish columbia, via t.he crow,s Nest

Pass, to forestall American competition. The e>çensive

undertaking would require additional government assistance and.

on the Prairies such support. vras palatable only if freight
rate concessions were offered in return. As a result, the cpR

agreed to reduce its rates, including the rat.e for grain
eastbound from Regina to Thunder Bay and the rates on

westbound settrers' effects, by approximately twenty per cent.
The agreement woul-d itself become a continuing source of
ott.awa-Prairie debat.e and a bel-lwether in f reight rate
debat.es.

The Macdonald Conservatives had hel-d of f i-ce during most

of these difficul-t years and consequent.ly fert the st.ing of
wesLern resentment. Politica1 and economic disputes over land

boundaries, provincial status, federal fj-nancial_ assistance,
rai-lway concessions, and denominational schools dominated the
debate. rn Manitoba the issue of federar disallowance of
railway charters to protect. the 'monopoly, clause had fuered
the provincial right.s sentiment. which rÁ/as appropriated by the
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Liberal-s.

The period that fol-l_owed tB96 reawakened much of the

originar optimism that t.he west. woul-d play a significant rol-e

in nationa] development. The price of wheat was rising
steadily and as more settl-ers entered the area, the wesl was

leadi-ng canada into t.he age of the wheat economy. The

election victory of wilfrid Laurier and the Liberals in t_896

ensured that it woul-d be the Grits who woul-d. reap t.he

political benefits. I^Ihen Laurj-er dubbed the new era ,canada,s

century', the opt.imism so evident. in t.he rhetoric was found.ed

largery on the potential of Lhe prairie west. whereas the
region had been trthe repository of hope in the Macdonald

years," it was t.o be the 'rsource of wearth in the Laurier
era. tt53

From LB96 until- 1,9L1 the Liberals held power and buil-t a
national- organization that. could rival that of the Tories.sa

The v¡estern populat.ion guadrupled and two new trans -
continent.al rail l-ines were constructed. The creation of
Al-bert.a and saskatchewan in 1905 under the auspices of
Laurier's government turned both provinces into Liberal
strongholds. The period of economic prosperity ensured that.

the west would be a bulwark of Lj-beral- support. But the

optimism and prosperit.y of the 'Golden years' was not a

ttFriesen, tSt.udies
Regional Consciousness,

saMorton, p. 5 .

in the Development of Western Canadian
l-870 -1-9251t, p. l-33.
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realistic ref lect.ion of the west,s nati-onal importance and was

to be shortl-j-ved. Even during it.s most prosperous period the
west continued Lo suf f er f rom numerous sect.ional hand.icaps.

A growi-ng rel-iance on the wheat. st.aple made t.he region
increasingfy wul-nerable .

The West was becorning aware of its political weakness as

well-. Across Nort.h Amerj-ca, farmers, movements were reacting
to t.he dominant position of the industrial sector. The

Grange, the Patrons of rndustry, and the Non-part.isan League

were populist movements that. ent.ered the canadian west from

the united stat.es. Locally, after i-goi-, the farm discontent
coal-esced in t.he Grain Growers' Associations. rn working to
improve the plight of the farmer, the agrarian movement

confronted the economic and polit.ical system that so directty
cont.rol-l-ed i-t.s f ate -

' The vrestern Liberal parties vrere conscj-ous of the growing

discontent with the federar partj-es and the increasing
inf luence and popurarit.y of the agrarian movement.s. survj_val_

wourd necessit.ate inmediate action. By 1910 Manit.oba Liberal_s

had adopted most of t.he leading proposals of the organized
Farmers and the reform movement. In Saskatche\¡¡an the Liberal
base was stronger but the government st.ilr emphasized its
efficient and progressive nature through t.he language of
ag'rarian ref orm. ss Alberta d.if f ered economically and.

et.hnical-Iy from saskatchewan. The ',weakness of old canadi_an

ssTbid., p.35.
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el-ements" in Alberta diminished the infruence of the
traditional t.wo-party system and introduced the philosophy of
American populism.56 sentiments of western alienation were

increasing more rapidly in Alberta. The province 'r,r¡as not
only subj ect t.o more intense sect.ional f eeling than its
eastern neighbours but. v¡as developing a more radical spirj_t
t.han the leaders of the organized farmers had yet invoked. "s7

rn 1-909 the Grain Growers of t.he west joined the Grange

and the Farmers' Association i-n ontario to form the canadian

council- of Agriculture. The movement t.hereby assumed a

nat.ional- character and began t.o speak for agricurture as an

organized interest. The Grain Growers, Guide voiced the
farmer's creed: faith in democracy, hatred of corporate
weal-th, and distrust of the political system. The Farmers had

not yet entered politics but. t.heir frustration was mounting:
rfrhe time is ripe,'r the Manj-toba Free press t.rumpeted in j_gL6,

"for western Liberals to decide that t.hey wirr rely upon

themselves--and do their own thinking, formurate their ort,n

policies and provide their own leaders. "ss

Mackenzie King was j-n sym¡lathy with the reformist cries
emerging from the west and he agreed with their complaints
that the system had become t.oo oppressive. He had no doubt

s.rbid., p.38.

"rbid. , p.40 .

"As^ guoFed in Friesen, 'studies in t.he Deveropment ofwestern Canadian Regionar consciousness , Lg70-j_925'i;-Ë .1_64.
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the west shoul-d be a liberar region but prairie voices were

warning King that unless the Liberals made some move to
acconrnodate the region's desire for reform, the increasing
sentiments of radicalism woul-d continue. "Here in the west, "
journalist if.A. Slevenson wrote,

lre have all the materiars for an efficientLiberal-ism....But I teII you frankly, Lhe West.ernLiberals wil_l not be prepared to work with any
ent.husiasm f or the modern Vthiggism which hascharacterized the party, s policy for the lastyears. . . . It may be j-nvidious to talk of classdistinct.ions but r believe carl Marks [sic] was truewhen he insisted on the development of cl_assconsciousness as a necessit.y f or polit.ical
evoluti_on. se

King agreed that a New Liberal_ism itras required to deal with
the ner^/ order: rtr agree entirely with you that a radj_cal
policy which wil-l, if carried, mean something of real_ value to
the gireat mass of the people is what t.he Liberal- part.y must

adopt, and be prepared to advocate as strongry as possible. "60

Between ]-906 and 1910 the western demand for a l-ower

t.ariff increased. rn i-909 the worrd price for wheat began a

downward trend while the costs of transport.ation and supplies
continued to rise. The farmer turned to the governj_ng

Liberals, whose rhetoric had always championed rower tariffs,
but in office had accepted the National- policy. Forgott.en was

Laurier's ]-894 winnipeg declaration: ,,r denounce the poricy
of protection as bondage- yea, bondage,- and r refer to bondage

_ 'eKing Papers, reel i_9i_9, volume 2A, pp. 1953gA_2 , J.A.Stevenson to King, ,June 25, j_9j_3.

60Ibid., pp.t-9538A3-7, King t.o Stevenson, July 4, 1913.
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in the same manner in which American slavery was bondâ!¡g. rrer

The Liberals had to face the political reati-t.ies of
of f ice and the sect j-onal interests of the nat.ion. Governing

canada invol-ved a series of compromises among the Mari_times,

central- canada, and t.he west. rn J.907 the Li_bera1 tariff
comprised the British preferentiar, intermediate, and maximum

set of rates; but after rg0g the Republicans in the united
states began to raise their tariffs. King,s ontario roots,
his desire t.o pfay imparti-aI umpire, and. his growing sense of
poritical e>çediency made him aware of the benefits the tariff
provided the East. He was wrestring with the difficulties of
somehow combinj-ng his slrmpathies with his need to play
mediator among regions:

I must frankly confess I see great. danger in whole
tariff negot.iations at t.his time....The West just
now is affording a good market to East.ern mfirs.
We are buitding up an internal development, tradeeast & west, mffr. development, getting capital
from U.S. & other lands & well enougih had bettèr beleft aIone....We could meet the farmers by tariff
reductions in agric. implements. This has been the
view I have taken, it is t.he Ont.. view I believe, &is in national- int.erest., ês wel-l as i_nterests ofGovt-- If we can get. a few national products free
each way well & good, [but] it is questionable the
touching mffrs to any extent.62

Ilnder pressure frcrn agrarian interests across the count.ry

t.he Liberals manag,ed t.o negotiate the Reciprocit.y Agreement

with the united states in l-91i-. The fact that later in the
same year the Liberals were staking t.heir future and an

51As quot.ed in
Ca-- t--Kl_ng Ðl_arl_es,

Morton, p.20.
,ïanuary 1-8, 191_1.
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election on the issue returned King to his philosophical base

and t.he western position:
Agreed the part.y should t.hink of the consumerprimarily, not look to the mffr, r, get after the
combines & trust.s, not look to them f or support .

Go in for increase of t.he British preference & show
up the selfishness of those who were waving the
flag as a pretext in the Reciprocity campaign.
Look to t.he West & not a few interesLs in Montreal
& Toronto for results.53

rn reaction, the railway and manufacturing int.erests argued

that the deal- would dest.roy the growing syst.em of east-west
trade. Led, ironically, by the former western rieut.enant,

clifford siftonr a group of Liberals took up the natj_onalist
arguments , bolted the part.y, and moved to support the

conservatives. Laurier went to the poIls in the eteclion of
l-911- but. the Torj-es, wrapped in the flag and carling for ,No

truck or trade with the Yankees', hrere victorious. The west

had been advocating freer trade for years but the nat.ionarj_st

appears were not wiLhout. effect. Manitoba gave the majorj_ty

of its support to the Tories. rn general, however, this bl-ow

v/as instrumental in breaking the west's faith in the two

t.raditional parties. ¡rrhe def eat of reciprocity in 191_l- was

the first act in the agrarian revolt of western canada.,,64

The West realized that Laurier and the Liberals had gone

down to defeat fight.ing for a western policy, but whil_e it
coul-d appreci-at.e the ef f ort, the result was the same. The old

63Ibid., February 29, Igl2.
64Mort.on , p.26 .
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parties would suffer a loss of infl-uence and prestige
throughout the region but it would be the conservative party
t.hat had defeated reciprocity and would have to pay most

heavily. The Liberal- party coul-d, oD t.he other hand, pose as

the "martyr of reciprocit.y and the pose was to be rewarding. "5s

West.ern spokesmen made it clear that for the Prairies to
become a rrGj-bral-t.ar of Liberalism within t.en years', the party
must become "the advocate of a low t.ariff, the opponent of the
trade combines, and the regulator of big corporations such as

raj-lways and banks. " The Liberars vrere warned. not to give up

on lower tariffs:
There are some issues which a political party can
manufacture, try out on the electorate, and quietly
shel-ve if they don,t work. The issue of a larger
measure of trade wit.h the united stat.es i-s not oneof these. . . it woul-d be f ol-rowed by the f ormation ofan advanced Western Liberal group which woul_d
formulate a very radical fiscal_ policy...

Laurier and the Li-berals learned t.heir lesson from the
def eat of 191-1-. The national- part.ies were of t.en f orced to
function less as formulators of policy than as brokers of
sectionar interests. "our best course," Laurier informed
King,

is to f ol-low as we have conrnenced.- a revenuet.ariff- appealing to t.he conÌrnon sense of bot.hproducers and consumers...we must convince everycl-ass of t.he cormnunit.y- f armers, manuf acLurers,
consumers and producers- that. we are enemy to none,friend of all and that we want. justice for every

t'rbid. , p.25 .

"University of
fil-e 5, Dafoe Lo W.

Manj-toba Libraries, Daf oe papers, box 3,Laurier, November i_B , L912.
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one. 67

The young King was also coming to terms with t.he

sectional- nature of the country and st.udying t.he art of
brokerage poliLics t.hat wourd later become his trademark. A

politician coul-d pursue policies based on personal philosophy
but when the sit.uation demanded, the ability to compromise was

necessary. such an abil-ity was crucial to mediate among the
many divergent interests in canada. King was personalry
sympathetic to t.he pJ-ight of the prairie populace and the
liberal principle of freer trade, buL he could undersLand the
tradition of protectj-ng the manufacturing interests and more

importantly it.s e>çediency. rt was admirabre to stand. on an

issue but as the election of 19i-1 had shov¡n, rarely r¡Jas it.
v/orth def eat.. He still remai-ned convi-nced that. there should
be I'a reduction of duties...on al_I conrnodities which form part
of the necessarj-es of l-ife"68 and if the opportunity arose he

would act. By 3,91-4 King had wrestred with the conf licting
political and economic interests and was articul_ating a more

comprehensive position :

The dec]aration on t.he part of the Li_berals f orfree implements and for free wheat which means free
f l-our, âs we]l, and the abolition of protected
duties on milling and ar-so the declaration for achange in t.he t.ariff wit.h a view to reducing thehigh cost of living are surely evid.ences suffici_entthat. t.he Liberal party has no desire Lo see

tTKing papers, reel 1,920, volume
King, April 24, 1-9L4.

68lbid., reel 1919, volume 2!,
stevenson, ,July 4, l-gl_3 .

23, pp.2L394-4, Laurier Lo

pp.l-953843-7, King to,J.A.
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retained privj-l-eges which are dj_sadvantageous to
the people as a whole. One has al_so to remember
that Canada has had a protect.ive tariff now for a
number of years and is alongside of a Nation whose
industries are very similar and which have been
built. up by the aid of protection. To alter a
f abric of t.his kind wit.hout injuring legitimate
vested int.erests is a difficult task, and changes
as radical as those suggested by some of the
members of the Canadian West...if put into force
would only retard in the long run the attaining of
the goal to [sic] freer trade which is their
ul-timate aim and which may come in time, though not
for many years.6'

Eastern pressure on the Liberal_ party to maj-ntain the

tariff increased after 19i-1. Laurier had made euebec the main

bastion of Liberar support and his successor woul_d have to
appeal to this stronghold. trI had a feeling, while in

Quebec, " King wrote,

that certain of our frj-ends there were likely to be
more concerned about keeping the tariff where it is
than ef f ecting any modif j_cat.ions of it. Under the
circumstances it has seemed to me the part of
wisdom not to be involved ín any discussion of this
subject just at this tj-me.?o

Political e>çediency and the bal-ancing of sectional
interests demanded that King refrain from pubricJ-y advocat.ing

tariff modifications but he conti-nued to believe that "t.he

west is right. in wanting freer trade. "71 To prairie resÍdents
this meant the usual sacrificing of their interest.s to the
East. The Grain Growers' Guide demonstrated the st.rength of

6elbid. , reel 1,920, volume 24, p. 21-794, King to ,f .H.
Munro, April 27, L9L4.

7.Ibid., reel 1935, volume 44, p.38933, King to SydneyFisher, April 13, 19i-9.
ttKing Diaries, May 1-5, 1"917 .
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the west.ern low t.arif f sentiment and the necessity of revision
in return f or support: ',unl-ess the Liberars can be depended

upon to reduce the tariff very considerabry there is no

advantage in returning them t.o power.'72 rt was becomj-ng

evj-dent that the Liberals were going to have difficulty
maintaining their Prairie support.

King's contemplati_on of taking a western seat in
Parl-iament as early as 1911 can arso be seen as an example of
the natural- bond he believed exist.ed between himsel-f and the
region. The power of the Liberals in saskatchewan made the
province particularly alluring and King, s early years in
politics had demonstrat.ed the difficulty of finding a safe
seat.73 The fact that Laurier had contested a saskatchewan

riding added to the appeal. King wrote after the elect.ion
defeat of l-91-1 that. if he could not. win a seat in ontario he

woul-d "go to saskat.chewan. "7a west.ern leaders, however, had

mixed views on having him take a prairie seat. ,rr received

today a let.ter from Mart.in of Regina, " King recorded,

offering me hi_s seat t.here, but e>çressing doubt asto the wisdom of opening it or transplanting an
easLern man west. The lat.ter prejudice r think rcould overcome, by gettíng around among t.hepeople....More & more Saskat.chewan seems to me the
best. province for my purpose.ts

T2Grain Grower,s Guide, volume g, p.5, August 2, j_916.

"rn 1908 King won the seaL of North wat.erroo but losL it
l_91r-.

tnKing Diaries , October, a3 , l-9 j_1 .

Tsrbid. , october 26, l_911 .

l-n
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The mediator could not accept the notion of being
specifically an 'easLern man, but believed his phirosophy and

sympathy would make him a suitabl_e western representative.
western Liberals were reinforcing this perceptj-on t.hat there
shoul-d exist a strong relationship between himserf and the
region. ttYour ideas,tt one correspondent. r,,rrote, t'on nat.ional
subjects [reciprocity, prohibition, freight rat.es] are much

lmore] in accordance with the spirit. of the l^Iest than of ol_d

conservative ontario. " He also suggested that King shoul_d

represent a constituency in Saskatchewan.T6

Mackenzie Kingr's romantic vj-ew of agriculture and rural
l-ife al-so coloured his percept.i-ons of the prairies. ,,r am

convinced,'r he wrote in 1914, "we must consj_der what. is going

to help to keep the people on the land first of al_l. rt is
sound economics & helpful to the moralit.y and character of a

nation. "77 King's ideal-istic views of agriculture f it into his
utopian image of the west and his search for moral_ reform:

r believe so strongly that the int.erests of atlclasses in Canada depend. primarily on the extentand prosperity of agriculture and. in t.hisconnect.ion the moral f ibre not l-ess than thematerial_ well being of the nation, t.hat I d.o notthink it. is possible for the agri-cult.urar interestst.o receive too much consideration from parliament
or placed in too strongly a posj-tion to compelconsideration of their demands.ts

'6King Papers, reel 1916, volume 19, pp. 1746g-70, SydneyFray to King, ,January 6 , 1-gl2 .

TtKing Diaries, ,.Tanuary 13 , L914 .

- "King' Papers, reel 19i_9, volume 22 , pp.2 026g-9 , King toH.B. Cowan, April 23, 191,4.
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The First worl-d war had a marked impact on the
development or the west and the career of Mackenzre King. rt
forced the canadj-an economy into high giear and increased the
demand for wheat. The importance of the western farmer arso
increased but the situation was only temporary. As w.L.

Morton points ouL, "Lhe canadian west. entered a second period
of forced growth, which quieted its sectional grievances

momenLarily but which, in t.he J-ong run, was to aggravate them
j-ntensel-y -u" Fluctuat.ing price levels were set against rising
costs and the r{rar situat.ion forced more drastic action than
the estabrishment of a government reguratory agency and

Farmers' co-operat.ive movements which had come earl_ier. The

open market. and free enterprise system were temporarily
replaced by government intervention and cont.rol_. rn early
1'917 canada creat.ed a Board of Grain supervisors t.o control_

the marketing of wheat which in i-919 was replaced by a wheat

Board. The government interwention reflected the emergency

conditions of wartime and by t.he opening of t.he 1920 crop year

the open market system was restored. Disgruntled farmers
would not forget the e>çerience, however, and many would

associate t.he prosperit.y of wart j-me sal_es with government

cont.rol of marketing.

Mackenzie King spent the war in t.he Unlted States working

as a labour consurtanL for the Rockefeller family. These

years also gave him the opportunity to write what wourd serve

TsMorton, pp .40-3-.
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as his Ph.D. dissertation. Tndustry and Humanity appeared in
1-91-8 and is the most comprehensive account of King,s early
philosophy. The t.reatise laid out his plan for social
reconstruction in the post-war era and emphasized the
avoidance of industrial dispuLes. rts rhet.oric was shaped by

the ideofogy of reconstruction and the 'tswelling current.sn of
the social gospel.so with the proper co-operation between the
social- groups, "it is not alone a new dawn Labor and capital
may sutünon forth; they can create a wholly new civilizat.ion. "s1

The work demonstrat.ed King's radical_ brand of l_iberal
philosophy. The emphasis on individ.uar f reedom had Lo be

t.empered by the concern for arl humanity: ,rrn the conflict
bet.ween the temporary interests of selfish individuals and t.he

permanent werf are of nat.ions, the latt.er alone is entitled to
consideration, " for "if progress worthy of the name is to be

achj-eved, it. will never be through gains reaped by some at the
e)q)ense of others. rt. will be in the sacrifice and the
advance which have regard for the wel-l--being of the whole. rrs2

Mackenzie King spent most of the war outside Canada but.

an issue emerged t.hat would have disastrous effects on the
Liberal part.y. The division caused by the conscription crisis
of 1-917 not only widened t.he gap between French and. English in
canada, but also split the part.y. According to Mort.on, r'Lhe

tocraven, p.38.
81King, Indust.rv and

.2rbid. , p. 331, p. 11 .

Humanitv, p.528 .
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ïrar brew up the old part.y structure of canada already groaning
under t.he stresses which the particul_arism of euebec and t.he

agrarian sectionalism of Lhe west had imposed upon it. ,,s3

Laurier's refusal to accept conscription and join the union
g'overnment, as offered by conservative l-ead.er Robert. Borden,

maintained French-canadian support for the Liberal part.y in
the J-ong run buL lost the inrnediate support of English canada.

IVestern Li-berals jumped aboard. the union bandwagon to ensure

canada implemented a policy of conscription and maintained a

'united' war effort.. The controversy and debate over union
government did not single-handed.ly destroy the Lj_beral
fortunes on the prairies, but did serve to widen the breach
between easLern and western Liberals and became t.he final
sLraw for many Prairie Grj-ts. 'rr tol_d sir wilfrid himself , "

one western spokesman wrote as the el_ection approached,

- - . that t.he course he was taking meant def eat atthe polIs and the absol_ute ruin óf the party....ff
we had an ordinary party fight. in wesÈern canadathe Liberals wourd easily have carri_ed. 45 out of 5iseats. As it is, there are strong probabilities
that when t.he final ret.urns are avãiIable it wil-l_be found that there i-s not a single support.er ofsir wil-frid Laurier elected west of -tne great
lakes - This is what happened t.o t.he party in thatporti-on of canada in which, before thé guèstion ofcompuJ-sion arose, Liberal 0pinions were moststrongly hel_d. sn

The Prairie west. returned 4l_ unionist.s and only 2 Liberals.
The Liberal part.y emerged from the war divided., and after

83Mort.on, p. 59.
tnDafoe Papers, box 1-, file 6, Dafoe to T. cote, December18, 1,9L7 .
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Laurier's death early in l_919, leaderless.

King remained loyaI to Laurier and observed the Prairie
Liberals' desert.ion with anger. The et.hnic d.ivision in the
meantime was leading to a negative appraisal of Laurier in the
west. King noted that his leader had come t.o the conclusion

that Manitoba was decided that. no Frenchman shouldlead t.he part.y....Ca1der said they had come to tel_thim that the West would not Èupport a French
Canadlan Leader, that there wd. havé-to be a changein leadership or they coul-d not win. . . no hope ofvictory with Sir W. Ionger at. the head.ss

ir.w. Dafoe had been e>çounding these sentiments sj-nce l-91_5:

"This is one canadian province in which the name of sir
wilfrid Laurier has never been one to conjure with. "s6 There

was l-ess support for t.he idea of union government in Al_berta

and saskatchewantt and t.hese divisions in prairie sentiment.

t.roubled Daf oe:

f was surprised...to find...west.ern hostitity
developing towards the project of a union
government. . . .There vras some pro_Laurier
sentimenL. . . .After studying matLers pretty cÌoselyï came to the concl-usion t.hat the real source ofthe trouble was in saskatchewan...there devel0pedin the province a type of ext.reme liberal parti-san
not to be found in the other provinces..t

The national and regional divisions in the Liberal part.y would

esKing Diaries, OcLober 3-6, L9L7.

"Dafoe lapers, box 2, file 5, Dafoe to Sydney Fisher,August 20 , 1-915.
st 

"Lan_gle_y_ _ and Mot.herwel-r have both declared openl_v f orLaurier. . . rn Alberta. . .opposition to union eoveinmént-ii-ã'rrt-I;
t.he open.t', sifton papers, university of Manitoba Libraries,reel- 735, Dafoe to Sifton, December 6, IgL7.

t'Dafoe Papers, box i-, fil-e 4, Dafoe to Borden, september29, L91-7 .
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become a festering wound for years to come. As one prairie
historian has written, rrthe rift. . .v/as never bridged
completely and contributed t.o the dectine of federal- Liberal
f ort.unes on the prairies. 

"se

The crisis of 1-91-7 also deal-t. a destructive blow to the
Liberal press in the lr]est. The Manitoba Free press was t.he

most inf l-uentiar ne$rspaper on the prairies t.hroughout the
first hal-f of the cent.ury and its attitudes toward Mackenzie

King and t.he federal government were usually indicative of
west.ern sentiment. As early as 1,997 clif f ord sif ton was

complaining that "the Liberal- party in Manitoba, invoÌving
myself, feer that under present. cj_rcumstances the Free press

Newspaper is about the worst enemy we have. "eo sifton
corrected the situation by purchasing the paper and hiring
,J. w. Daf oe as editor. The owner and editor quarrerled over
the proposed reciprocit.y agreement and election of 191j_, but
there was no cause for dispute when it came to the formatj-on

of the Union g'overnment..

The Ma¡i-t.oba Free Press led the western Liberal-s in their
support for conscription and coal_ition. There was no

guestion, Dafoe wrote, "that t.he Free press had somet.hj_ng to

t'Friesen, "Studies in the DevelopmentRegional Consciousness, l_870 -!925il , p'. lóa .

'osifton papers, reel 4O:-, pp.635_6,
Mathers, January 2g , 1_997 .

of Western Canadian

C. Sif ton to ,lohn
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do j-n maki-ng a union government possible."e1 As far as he was

concerned, I'the entire strength of western Liberalism, wit.h

exceptions hardly worth ment.i-oning, went solidly into the
union government when the coalition government was

consummated. " v'Ihen t.here was an at.tempt in Lg:--7 at a western

Lj-beral- convention to determine t.he position of pra j-rie
Liberals and consider coalitj-on, Dafoe and the paper argued

that the "Liberal- machine'r in the lvest went out and rrcaptured."

the delegat.es with the result that t.he convention was

I'strongly pro-Laurj-er.rr rn reaction, "the Free press turned
al-l- its guns upon t.he convention as not representing western

Liberalism.tr

Throughout t.he war and even after peace was signed, t.he

newspaper continued to support the union government. Dafoe

had been impressed by Borden, s pursuit of canadian aut.onomy at
the peace tarks in versailres and was prepared to maintain
faith in the coalition "if the Union movement could ret.ain its
Liberal el-ements and produce an economic and taxat.ion policy
acceptable to western opinis¡1. "sz rn the meantime the federal_

Liberars looked helplessly upon the positions taken by the
paper and complained about. the lack of a Liberal press in the
West. As A. Mcleod e>çressed:

we have lost , everythi-ng in the west. except. ourprinciples and honour....But. the worst of ãrr in

etDaf oe papers,
15, L9r7.

e2rbid., file 4,

box t, fJ-l-e 2, Dafoe to ,J-A. Aiken, October

Daf oe to Augustus Brid.Ie, ,June A4 , Lg2L .
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Manitoba was the lack of a newspaper to e>çress t.he
Liberal_ vj-ew....The Free press simply sold out theLiberal-s to the Big interests... -We must. have an
e>q)onent of Liberal-ism in Winnipeg.e3

The endi-ng of the war began a ret.urn to traditional
partj-sanship but the breach of 1,91-7 left the western Liberals
directi-onless. Despit.e the hopes of Dafoe, sifton, and other
prominent Prairie Liberals that. the union government could
maintain its coal-ition nature, the dominant rory element.s were

making their presence fel-t.. They viewed the unionist. party as

being

in contror of ol-d conservat.ives who could not bring
themselves to realize that it was a coaritiongovernment. They considered it as a continuation
of the old Borden government and they l_ooked upontheir Liberal- colleagues as brands plucked from Lhe
burning who were thereaft.er Lo be good Tories like
themselves . tn

They were att.empting to re-create "the conservative party
under camouflage, virt.ualry with old policies." Regardless,

Dafoe argued, 'tsuch a party wil-l not get very far in the
wesL. "es With t.he unionists showing themsel-ves as true bl-ue

Tories, and the Liberal-s as Ioya1 to the French-canad.ian Rouge

tradition of Laurier, t.he disgrunt.led western Liberars looked
for new alternatives.

The Union government. was faced with t.he need for revenue

in t.he post-war economy and had to satisfy the protectionist

ttAs guoted j-n Ferns and. Ostry,
tnDaf oe papers, box 1-, f ile 4 ,

'June 14, 1921-.

esIbid., box 3 , fíle 4, Dafoe to

p.3l-6 .

Dafoe to Augustus Brid1e,

C. Sifton, JuIy 21,, 191_9.
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des j-res of its eastern represent.atives and Tory ideologues.
rt had ]itt.le to offer the west and not surprisingfy t.he

tariff issue broke the coarit.ion- After the budget speech of
19L9, minister of agriculture, T.A. crerar, and eight other
western Lj-berals bolted the government and crossed the floor
of Parl-iament to the cross benches. The coal_ition was

disintegrating, the government was returning to its
conservative roots, and crerar saw the writing on t.he wal_l :

Privately r am convinced that there is nothing tohope for from the Union Government. in the wat ofany real_ progressive measures, especially on t.hetarif f . The oId Tory i-nf l-uences dominate ánd r seelittle prospect of any change on their part fromthe protectionist. policies of the past. e6

crerar's stand was heralded by Liberals across the prairies as
rrthe barometer of western opinion.'s7 The regj-on had. been

await.ing tariff reduction for many years and had l_ost faith in
the promises of the two traditional parties.

crerar's exit. from the union government once again
brought about. increased pressure for a rrnew party, national in
its scope and drawi-ng j-ts main st.rength to contrnence with from
western canada.'r But. differences of opinion were already
emerging among Prairie leaders, d.emonst.rating that while there
existed a regional desire for a western response, t.here were

varying provincj-a1 att.itudes as to its nature. The

"Queens University Archives,
63, Crerar to rT.A. Glen, ,June !9,

ttDaf oe papers, box 1-, f ile
'June 14, a92I.

Crerar Papers, series II, box
1919.

4, Dafoe to Augustus Bridle,
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organization of t.he Farmers in Alberta was proceedi_ng along
the lines of an occupat.ional movement. rn saskatchewan it had

a broader appear while in Manitoba t.here was l_ittl_e
organization.ss By July of i-919 t.he Farmers, movement in every
constit.uency of Al-berta and saskatchewan had passed

resol-ut.ions calling for the nomination of candidates before
t.he next general elect j-on. The hopes of electing a government

wit.h a strong majority were rapidly slipping ar^ray. rrHow,,,

Daf oe asked, rrare we going t.o get out of this mix-up a

g,overnment that can steer the ship through the sLorms of t.he

f uture? " 
ee

The demand for a Farmers' movement to take direct
political action cont.inued to mount. rn the new, modern

society of the post-War era urbanj-zation and industrialization
vrere a dramatic counterpoint to rural_ 1ife. The agrarian
revolt rêflected the diminishing rol-e of the farmer on the
nat.ional scene and whil-e the process wourd. be gradual, the
decline was inexorabl-e. The defensive reaction of the
agrarian c]asses would be to t.ake the of f ensive. rt was

argued that a 'New National policy, was required that would

cal-l- on the government to adopt measures designed to stimulate
agriculture. rn November of 1919 the canadian council of
Agricult.ure, representing the organized Farmers, d.rew up a

"Crerar papers,
LB, L91-9 .

eeDaf oe Papers,
1,919.

series II, box 64, Crerar to Clark, .fuly

box 4, file 4, Dafoe to Sifton, July 2I,
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platform. rt proposed the abolition of the tariff on many raw

materials, on all foodstuffs, and on certain machinery,. a

reduction in the tariff generally; the accept.ance of the ord
reciprocj-ty agreement with the unit.ed states,. an increase in
the rmperial preference; direct graduat.ed taxation on personal
and corporat.j-on income; j-nheritance taxes,. assisted land
settlement for veterans; extended orgianization of co-

operatives; pubric ownership of coar mines and public
ut.ilities; and a number of miscel-laneous porit.ical ref orms,

such as the initiative, referendum, and recall, proport.ional_

representation, abolition of pat,ronage, reform of the senaLe,

and the repeal of t.he war-t.ime El-ect.ions Act.'oo rn general
t.he plat.f orm ref l_ected western concerns.

The agrarian revort was aimed at a system dominated by

the industrial and financial interests of central Canada and

represented by the oId-line part.ies. E)q)ectations that the
war had seen t.he o1d order finally collapse to be replaced by

a new era of hope and progress were quickly dispelled by the
onset. of a post-war recession. particul_arly in the west where

expect.ations for the new order had been greatest., t.he seeds of
radicalism were fermenting: 'Reform in the labour and

industrial field...seemed to be t.he next step towards the new

.Jerusal-em.rr101 Labour turmoir erupted in May of l_9j-9 as the
winnipeg General- strike indicat.ed lhat class conf rict was

tooDawson , p.277 .

rolrbid. , p. 3 oi_ .
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indeed part. of the canadj-an fabric. The canadian Labour

movement was divided on regional l_ines with western unions
tending to be more radical, more interested in independ.ent

labour poritics, and more militant than t.heir easLern- and

central-canadian counterparts. There may have been a smaller
workj-ng-class movement in r^restern canada but it was more

radical in pushing for reform and even revolution.to2 The

concepts of class conflict and class consciousness were more

prevaÌent in the west, where in "a l-and of company towns...the
t.heory of cl-ass conf tict received d.aiJ_y conf irmation in
pfâctice. ttro:

Mackenzie King had come to admire the organization of
internat.ional unionism as ref lected in the Ameri-can Federation
of Labour but he disliked its tendencies toward agitation.
ïnstead King emphasized the j_mportance of moderate

leadership.'on He had been in Engrand at the time of the
winnipeg General strike but his brief contrnents upon the event
did reflect his sympathies:

r t.hink fundament.ally the right of corlective
bargaining was at. the basis of tñe strike, and. thatthe great.er readiness on the part of some of the
employers to meet with representat.ives of organizedLabour some time ago wourd have preventãd thegrowth of feering of which advant.age was taken whenthe strike came on...so far as the Government was

totsee Geral-d Friesen, The prairie west: A History, and RossR. MacCormack, Reformers, Rebels. and ÈõvôluEiõñãiies, Thewestern Canadian Radical_ Movement, 1899-191Þ. 
__-

totCraven, pp. 1i-7-B .

1o4rbid. , pp. 133 -4 .
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concerned, its action vras belated and of 1it.tl_e
real help in the situat j_on.1os

The failure of the st.rike and the urban labour movement

shifted the emphasis onto a burgeoning agrarian protest
movemenL. To King, bot.h the l_abour and Farmer movements were

l-iberal.

The death of Sir Vüilfrid Laurier in ,fanuary, L919 forced
the Liberal- party to contemplate its future leadership and

directj-on. The National- Leadership Convent.ion of the Liberal
Party scheduled for August 5-7, l-919 was the first of its kind
in canadian history. rt. was organized by Laurier Liberals who

were det.ermj-ned to maintain part.y control_ but were also aware

of the need to recover the unionist. Liberal-s. An appeal was

made to the organized Farmers to send represenLatives.l's with
the arrangements and machinery firmly in the hand.s of Laurier
Liberals, however, t.he reconciliation of the unionists was not
very probable. As Dafoe mournful_ly noted,

my personal- sympathies are pretty much limited tothe unionist Liberals...who are in a very dangerousposition. They are virtually debarred from takingpart in the Liberal Convention because theiiallegiance is on the other side of t.he house unti]the deal is called off; and Lhey are not numerous
enough to force a reconstruction....The result isthat. they may be isolated and slaughtered.loT

The unccnrnitted delegates came nainly frcrn the provincial_

totKing Papers, reel L934, volume 43 ,Brown, September 26 , l_9 j-9.
p.37626, King to G.E.

totMorLon, p. 7B .

107Dafoe Papers, box 4, fir-e 4, Dafoe to sifton, July 2a,
L9L9.
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organizations l^rhich had given support to the union government

during the war. "These Laodiceails, " Dawson notes, rrwere

mostly from t.he vüest, where it will be remembered, the support
for union Government had been overwhelÍring.rrroe some western
leaders such as Crerar refused to att.end but. vrere cautiously
hopeful that the convention would avoid ,,the oId reactionary
spirit, that. has for years largely pervaded the Liberal party,
and stifled the national aspirations for real Liberalism.'
This would be difficult because they $rere "stil_I strong in the
councils of the party.,' rf such could be accomplished,

however, it was bel-ieved the west could "remake" the party.'0,
There would be a union of the riberal elements and the
reactionaries would be forced out.

Manitoba's Liberal forces $Iere most divided over the
crisis of 1,917. The provincial delegation red by premier

Norris came as an unconrnit.t.ed group free to dissociat.e itself
from t.he part.y if it adopt.ed an undesirabre platform. The

sentiments of Dafoe, who supported Fielding and a

revitalization of the party 'with an advanced rad.ical
programme,tt reflected much of the provinciar sentiment.
Fielding was a protectionist but he seemed ,'the onry man in
sight.'r \¡/ho coul-d lead a reunit.ed Liberal party because t.here
was l-ittle chance of anyone who opposed conscript.ion being

totDav¡son , p.299 .

totcrerar Papers, series rr, box 63, crerar t.o F.s. ,racobs,June 28 , 191-9.
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successful- in the v'Iest. Dafoe and crerar did not 'rregard
Mackenzie-King [sic] as a possibiJ_it.y. ""0 If Fielding was

se]ected and a platform drafted that v¡as "so rad.ical'r it woul_d

'rdrj-ve out of the part.y all t.hose eastern...reactionariesn the
Libera]s would gain t.he support of the Farmers, movement and

have a chance in t.he next el_ection. Otherwise, "nothing could
prevent the inauguration of a western radical party. "111 The

convention was a testing ground for the Liberal part.y and

observers l-ike Crerar hrere watching closely. The choice for
the V'Iest. seemed cl_ear:

rf the Liberat convention grasps the opportunity itwill stand out strongly foi sane, progresËi.repolicies, and select a leader in whom-thã peoplehave confidence, and the sj-tuation will täfedefinite form. on the other hand, if the time
servers (and there are several 0f t.hem st.iI] with
some influence in the Liberal party) succeed inhaving a meaningless, plat.form brougñt in, then it
seems to me there J-s only one course to fo110w, andthat is for the west. to take its ow'' line of
action. 112

saskatchewan, on the ot.her hand, sent a delegat.ion that
wou]d sprit on t.he vote. crerar was under t.he j_mpression the
saskatchev/an representatives woul_d also oppose the Laurier
Liberalsttt but t.hose who had remained 1oyal to the chief , such

ttoDafoe Papers , box 4, f il_e 4, Daf oe to Sifton, JuIy 2I,
1,91,9 .

1"rbid.
tttCrerar papers,

rIune 2A, 1,91-9 .

113lbj-d. , box 64 , Crerar to Cl_ark, iluly 18,
saskatchev/an peoprerr were rrout practically foi thePlat.form, and it is significanÈ that arl tne loca1

series fI, box 63, Crerar to A.B. Hudson,

l-919. trThe
Farmer's [sic]
conventions,
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as I,ü.R. Motherwel-l and,J.G. Gardiner, would support King.
i'Fielding wasn't. going to tive long anyway, r' Gard.iner

e>rprained, "and the leader vras only going to lead the
opposit.ion---so t.his was a chance for the young peop]e....r
supported King and r t.ord Motherwell that he was going to
win....r fel-t he woul-d come back fulr of nernr ideas for the
party. "11a rn saskatchewan and Alberta the Liberals made a

strong effort to bring about unity in the western delegation
in order that a l-ow t.arif f plank might be implemented.lls

Four candidates contested t.he part.y leadership - D. D.

McKenzie and w.L.M. King $rere Laurier Liberals whire G.p.

Graham's loyalty vlas questionable and w. s. Fielding was a
Unionist. Premier W.M. Martin of Saskat.chehran had initially
been considered a contender for t.he lead.ershi_p, "chiefly
because of a vague desj-re that. the Liberal party should seek

its new l-eader f rom the I^Iest, ,"" but in the end had not run.

where the selection of delegates in saskatchewan has takenprace...have given what. might be termed. almost a definiteinstruction to their delegates as to the course they are tofollow... several members -of t.he Saskatchewan Government havestated to Hudson that in the evenL that t.he Ottawa Convention
does. not adapt a real Liberal- policy with a leader who wirlinspire confi-dence, the only couise rèrt to t.he west is to l_eadthe way by creat.ing a real Liberal part.y that wourd in effectbe a western Party. such a movement wouÍd, t,hey sây, sweep theprairie provinces from one end to another.rr

_ t'n+" quoted in samuel peter Regenstreif , "The Liberal part.y
of Canada: A political Analysis", (ph.D. d.issert.ation, CornellUniversity, i_963 ) , p. 343 .

llsMorton , p.7g .

116Dawson , p.292 .
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King conceded Martin's appeal to the region but understood
that he had Iitt.l-e chance due to his royal-ties during t.he war:

"Martin will have a strong influence and is a practical
politician. But he was a ,unionist'. rf it comes in the
convention t.o unionist Liberals versus Laurj_er Liberars, the
choice will- be Laurier."117 King,s three opponents were al_l

over sixty (Fiel-ding being seventy), and only Fielding seemed

to have the elq)erience and charisma to be prime minister. The

ol-d veteran, however, was lukewarm about. the leadership. The

anti-conscriptionist sentiment. in his home province of Nova

scotia, along wit.h that. of euebec, âs wel_I as his
protectionist. views, made him question his potential to
reunite the party. rt was also highly unrikely that Fierding
woul-d offer the 'rradicalr' program desired by Dafoe and crerar.
There was, in reali-ty, littre possibility of the convention
selecting a l-eader who coul-d stave of f t.he agrarian revol_L.

The proposed plat.form of the convention ref lect.ed the
general polit.ical uncertainty and the need to conciliate and

at.tract the many wavering el-ements both within the Liberal
part.y and the nation. For t.he Liberal party Lo be successful,
the west had to be won. Tariff proposals were aimed d.irectly
at induci-ng the prairie west and rural ontario to return to
their Liberal allegiance. The t.arif f resolution carl_ed f or
t.he l-owering of duties on the necessit.ies of rife and supplies
used in natural resource industries. The British preference

tt'King Diaries, February lB-22, Lg1_g.
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was to be increased to fifty per cent of the generar tariff
and Lj-beral support. for the reciprocity ag.reement of l-911 was

reaffirmed. Resolutions on canadian aut.onomy, and in
particular on labour and industrial guestionslls, r¡Jere in
accord wit.h t.he spirit of reform and showed 'the hand of
Mackenzie Kingt' in t.hej-r framing.lle To critj-cal_ westerners,
however, the much-anticipated tariff resolution did not go far
enough. rt cal-led for reform but did not repudiate the
principle of protection.l2o

It quickly became evident t.hat. the convention could not
select a leader suit.abl-e to the di_scontented prairies. rn the
two main contenders the region sarÁr contradiction. Fielding
was a Unionist who had held to his conscriptionist. convictions
in the face of Laurier's refusal t.o join t.he coarition but. he

was arso a protectionj-st of the ord guard. King, on t.he other
hand, vras a member of Lhe yout.hful New Lj_berat party
advocating reform but. he had conveniently been in the united
states durj-ng the sacrifj-ces of v/ar and had supported t.he

position of Laurier and euebec. Regardless of the
conventj-on's choice t.he western Liberals, dominated by the
unionists and the increasingly influential Grain Growers,

"'such as ttre riqht _of associat.iop; a living wage ; aneight-hour d-y; a weekl-y day of resr; Lñã ãuo-fitiã=n of chitdlabour; t.he principle of representation of labour; an adequatesystem of insurance against. unemplolrment, sickness, mat.erriity,
dependence in old âg€, and. other ¿i_la¡ilities

tttDawson, pp .299-302.
l2oMorton, p.90.
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AssociaLions, were going to be disappointed.. Many in the west
had already made up t.heir minds as to the nature of the
federa] Liberals. To west.erners l_ike Dafoe, the party was in
a divided, chaotic state with little hope for the i-mmediate

future. Eastern Liberarj-sm was concerned only with the
f inancial and manufacturing int.erests and. was rrnoL very easiry
distinguishable from conservatj_sm.,' The euebec brand. was

largery clerical and merery waited ,'to come upon the st.age at
an opportune moment.' The western Liberals $rere not in
s)¡mpathy with either form but were seeking 'ra polj_cy that wil_l_

absorb all- the radical erement.s in the west and ontario, thus
heading off the third party which is in sight." Dafoe,s view
as to the outcome of the convention was t.heref ore pessimist.ic.
There was no result that. would have pleased the west and still_
produced any hope of rebuilding part.y unity:

r do not see how t.hese various tendenci-es can bemerged into a single part.y. If apparently commonground upon which t.hey all can st.and is diècoveredat Ott.awa, wj_1l the resulting party be anyt.hingmore than an organized hlpocrisy dedicatèd togett.ing and holding office?12l

Dafoe had asked crerar whether in his judgement it. was

possible for the Li-berals to draft a platform which wouId. head

off the third part.y movement in west.ern canada and i_n ontario.
crerar answered that ''it would be d.ifficult. r' The editor
concluded, therefore,

that regardless of what the li_beral_s do at ottawa,

tttDafoe Papers, box 4, file 4, Dafoe to sift.on, .rury 2!,t91-9.
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there wil-l- be a farmer's [sic] movement in western
canada which neither crerar nor any body [sic] cancontrol. . . .I do not see how, what.ever *"y happenwithin the next two mont.hs, there can be - ãnyreasonable prospect that out of the exi-stingchaoti-c conditions, there wil-l- come a poriticalline-up _which wilÌ give this count.ry any èertainty
gf st.able and ef f icient government along party
J-l_nes . ""

The rooLs of western al-ienation vrere running so deep that
unl-ess the Liberal party satisfied every important prairj_e

demand, discontent was inevit.able, and the agrarian revolt
wourd be underway. "such a movemeflt, " crerar remarked, rrwith

the three Provinciar Governments behind it, woul_d

carry. . .pract.icaIly every seat i_n the three prairie
Provinces. rt123

There j-s disagreement among historians in a¡ralyzing the
convent.ion voting. Dawson argues t.hat whil_e "all the facts
concerning t.hese votes are not known, " iL "is generalty agreed
t.hat. . .the West. split. fairly evenISic] . "rza Vü.L. Morton, OD

t.he other hand, quot.es the Globe that King received only a

following of the 'rold Guard" from Alberta, while saskat.chevran
I'almost soIid1y" , and Manit.oba and Alberta in part, g.ave

Fielding thei-r voLe."' rt. seems more likely that the wesLern

Liberal-s, like the ot.hers, voted mainty accord.ing to t.heir
sLance in j-917. on the first balrot. King received. 344 votes,

122rbid.

t"Crerar papers, serj_es II,C1ark, July 18, lgtg .

ttnDawson, p.307.
t2tAs quoted in Morton, p.81.

box 64, Crerar to Michael_
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Fielding 297 , Graham l-53, and McKenzie 153. on the second

ba]l-ot King received 41,L votes, Fielding 344 , Graham 1_24 ,

Mackenzie 60 - Graham and McKenzie then withdrew, and on the
t.hird bal-l-ot King v/as select.ed leader with 476 votes whil_e

Fielding received 438.t26

Mackenzie King was sel-ected leader of the Liberal party
for several reasons. His loyalty to Laurier was the main

factor and t.he rumours that. the chief had personally
handpicked King as his successor, whether accuraLe or not,
aided King' s bid. Despit.e his questioning of Laurier, s
strategy during the 1917 division over the referendum idea and

union g'overnmenL, when it came time for the leadership
convention he was sure to remj_nd euebec delegates of this
Ioya]ty. King's relative youthfutness and his apparent
conunitment to a more radical- philosophy needed. to rejuvenate
a New Liberalism al-so added to his success. Bruce Hutchison
has argued that. ttfortunately nobody seemed to have grasped the
meaning of rndustry and Humanity. Few Liberals realj_zed
King's inner thinking.rrrzz To a large extent this was true.
He was not well- known to the conventi-on and few would. have

known the full tilt of his int.ell-ectual leanings. The main

consideration remained his st.ance in 1,91_j. He was sti_l],
however, the party's best hope of winning t.he prairie west.

'26.Tohn. w. Lederle, 'rrhe Llberal convention of 191-9 and thesel-ection of Mackenzie King", (Dalhousie Review, xxvrr (1) ,April , L947) , p. l_.

1'TBruce Hutchison, The Incredible Canadian, p.4.
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King inherited a divided Liberal part.y in t_919 and he

sought to l-ead an eguarly divided nation. The Lask ahead

would be formidable. ,J.w. Dafoe made a remarkably accurate
prophesy:

r t.hink any person who holds office now or any t.imeduring the next. five years i-s entitl-ed t.o a mõasureof sympathy. It is going to be demanded of himthat he do things that cannot be done; things thatare mutually cont.radictory and dest.ructivã; andwhatever he does he wil-l- have more crit.ics than
f riends - - . .Af ter the el-ection is over r rather
e>çect. a House of conrnons so divided t.hat no part.ywill be st.rong' enough to carry on the gover-nment
and that as a necessity t.o keep the country going,there wil_l have to be some kind. of coalitiõtl*l2e

By the time he was selected as the leader of the National
Liberal Party at the age of forty-five, Mackenzie King,s
perceptj-ons of the prairie west had devetoped to t.he point
that he saw himserf as particularly suited to represent the
region. The Praj-ries f it j-nto what he sa\^/ as his divine
mission Lo reform t.he nat.ion. "A political leader", King
wrote, "who will be a true servant of God helping to make the
Kingdom of Heaven prevail on Earth. This is what r love
politics for. "12e Above aIl, he saw the prairie west as a

naturar bul-wark of the new socialry and morally reforming
liberalism, and himsetf j-n the vanguard of these ideals.
canada had produced a Liberal_ part.y that showed signs of
regional division in the past but the west,s affinity with his

t"Dafoe papers, box 4, file 4,
1,919.

12eAs guoted in Cook, p.21_3.

Daf oe to Sifton, .Tuly 2!,
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own thinking al-lowed t.he Liberal leader to underst.and the
regj-on's political concerns that were spawning regional
discontent. King believed he was sympathetic to wesLern

concerns and the righLful defender of their interests.
The Liberar party was stilr- dominated by or_der

politicians such as Fielding and. Gouin and the ner^r l_eader

intended on using his western sympathies to oppose these
easterners whom he believed held t.oo much influence. He

remained convinced that the region was essentiall_y riberal
despite its tendency to take reform one step too far to the
boundaries of radical-ism. rt v¡as discont.ented with its
treatment by the eastern-based federal government but, as far
as King was concerned, it \^ras the party of Laurier that had

always defended its j-nterests. The division created by the
union government had taken the Liberal party to the verge of
destruction, largely due Lo t.he west,s decision to support
conscription and the coalition. King bel_ieved that iL was

time to bridge the gulf of i,917 and bring the west home to its
Liberal- roots -

King did see himself as t.he successor to Laurier who

would carry on t.he struggle for national unity, and therefore
the sympathetic represent.ative of all canada,s regions; but he

posited a unique connection with the prairie west. He viewed
the Maritimes as a part of canada, s past and much to the
region's frust.ration, it would largery be ignored throughout
his career- Personal defeat in his home province left King
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with a bj-tter vj-ew towards the Tory st.ronghord of ontario.
Quebec was the secure Li-beral- bast.ion that had been carefutly
constructed by Laurier but it was a cultural, religious, and

linguistic mystery for King best left to t.he care of a

regional lieutenant.. The prairies had become the second

Liberal stronghold under Laurier and the polici_es of the
Tories l-ef t litt.le chance of t.he region t.urnj_ng conservative.
Tf Mackenzie King and the Liberal party wished to have

polit.ical success, t.heir best hope 1ay in regaining the west.

Ïn 191-9 Mackenzie King was convinced he was the man for
the job. His perceptions of the prairies may have been naive
and based on romantic ideal-j-sm but they were sincere and as a
resulL did j-nfluence his politics. They also conveniently
disguised t.he inrnediat.e need to gain the region,s support in
order to unite the party and. sLave off euebec dominat.ion.

once in place as Liberal leader, King woul_d have to convince
the Praj-rie west that his western sympat.hies were more

products of sincerity than of e>çediency.
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CTIAPTER TWO
FOLLOWING PIIÄ¡TTOMS, L9T9.2L

Mr. King was very discreet. in his references to t.hepolitical movements in t.he I¡ùest. which are out.sidethe old party lines-...He may have had hopes Lrr.t
some kind of an official_ al_riance coul_d. be enteredinto by which there could be a division ofconstituencies i-n western canada, buL, if so, hewill- by nor¡/ have abandoned them if he has thefaculty _so necessary to a successful poriticalcareer of seeing things as they are and retusing tofol_low phantoms.

-Dafoe to Sifton, November 1_0, Ig2O.

The struggle to maint.ain nationar- unity has come to
charact.eríze Mackenzie King, s career but it is usually
associat.ed with t.he cont.inuat.ion of Laurier, s guest to
maintain Quebec support and harmony between French and English
canada. rn the early years of King,s leadership euebec r¡ras

firmly in Liberal control. The t.hreat to national unity came

from the Prairie West.

Upon acceding to the leadership of the Natj-onal Liberal
party, King was forced to bring his idealistic percept.Íons of
the Prairi-e west in l-ine with the poritical realities of
regaining the region's support. The obstacl-e was the agrarian
revol-t. But one of King,s most remarkable poriticar skills
vras patience and it woul-d be invaruabre j_n winning back the
f rust.rated Prai-ries. He was cert.ain, however, the guest would
be his: "r have not the slightest doubt that. it will_ be mi_ne

to link together Liberals, Farmers & Labor, and form a really
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progiressive part.y in Canadian af fairs. r'1

Reaction from the West after the convent.ion seemed to
indicate to King that it was possible to overcome t.he

sectional barriers to nat.ional unity. optimist.ic westerners
seemed prepared to give him a chance to show hj-s met.t.l-e:

Young Canada is looking for someone t.o trust, foran appeal to heroism for the sounding of a highnote of idealism + purity in poIitics....you maysafely trust. yourself to the great moral- current
which has set in all over the world.2

King was seen as succeeding the "grand ol-d leader" but hj_s

selection resulted j-n t.he emergence of a rrnew Liberal party"

that woul-d, âs one correspondent wrote, carry "wit.h it much

that was best in the old partyrr and dj-vest ',itse1f very
largeÌy of those features which hampered it.s progress in the
past. "3 King agreed heartiry wit.h these sent. j-ments and saw

his relative youth as an essentiar at.tribute in breat.hing new

lÍf e int.o t.he party and nation. Laurier had opened the west.

and King bel-ieved it. was his task to develop it. ',There are
many, " Lhe Graj_n Growers, Guide announced,

who hol-d the view t.hat the choice of Mr. Fieldingas leader would have given the Liberal party abetter hope of success in the next Domi-nionþendrat
el-ections. On the other hand, it is t.o beremembered that the Conservatives greatly
underrated Laurier when he vras chosen liberatl-eader; ênd the Liberal-s made the same 1ight

tKing Diaries, October 2:-, 1-9]9.

'Ki-ng Papers, reel l_933, volume 42, p.37089, W.W. Andrewsto King, August. 10, 1-9L9 .

3lbid., reel 1936, volume 45, pp.3g71a-2, F.C. Hami1t.onto King, August 28, 1919.
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indeed, of Borden when he was chosen conservativeleader- rn regard to Mr. King, there is undeniably
one thing which appeals t.o the imagination in thèfact that. he is the grandson of William Lyon
Mackenz j_e, who was f our score years ago ior
democracy in canada, which its spiiit had õo muchin contrnon with the movemenL. or the organized
f armers t.oday as a f ight against priiilegedinterest.s for justice and for equal righËs.a

The reacti-on of the west,ern Laurier Liberars was obviously
positi-ve. rtrhe convention and your el_ection to the leadership
has been received with very general satisfaction
here [Manit.obal except. by what r call the Tory element of the
Lj-beral- Party. "s unforLunately for King, this .Tory element,
consisLed of the Unionist Liberals who dominated the western

Liberal party. Their response would not be as positive.
Mackenzi-e King's view of t.he Farmers, movement

demonst.rated his i-gnorance of western condj-t.ions and ensured

the shattering of his idealistic perceptions. He sympathized
with the ideological sent.iments prod.ucing the movement.s and

bel-ieved they were "a peoples, movemenL & as such t.he truest
kind of Liberalism.116 But he al_so berieved they had become

radical- manif estations of discontent that coul_d only be

tempered by conciliation. He saw the political involvement of
the Farmers as unnecessary because t.he nat.ion,s politics were

det.ermined by the Liberal and. conservat.ive part.ies which

aGrain Growers, Guide, volume L2 , p.L741,, August ZO ,
1,91-9 .

'King Papers, reel 1933 , volume 42 , pp. 36890 _1, .I. E.Adamson to King, August 25 , L9l_9.

tKj-ng Diaries, Oct.ober 27, lg1g.
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a]ready espoused the two fundamental phílosophies of western

democratic t.hought . rtThere is an att,itude, r' King wrot'e,

"which is the direct opposite of Liberalism, and that is
conservatism. Liberal and conservative forces wil_l- always be

opposed in the nature of things. " A third party had no prace

and wourd inevitably purl support away from one of t.he groups.

Because the Farmers were liberal- in philosophy, Lhe losses
would be suffered by that party:

Be assured that once a third party is
formed-.. j_nstead of any group bej_ng able to count
upon the support of a great party to ensure thereforms and desires of the armies of progress, wêwil] see a number of factions destroying eãcrr otherin Lhe face of a common hereditary ioe.

The resul-t would be either the destruction of the movement or
its eventual- return to it.s roots:

they wil_l become sooner or l_at.er a Liberal or aconservative organization; or they will remain whatin reality they are, class orÇanizations underfalse charact.erization. If the lat.ter, !oü may beperfect.ly sure that it will be a mat.ter of onty avery short tíme before...they...encounLer aformidable opposit.ion, whi-ch will eit.her destroytheir infl-uence altogether or drive them for refugeback int.o the arms of Lhe parties to which theynaturally belong.?

King's att.itude t.owards socialism and the concept of
class struggle shaped his opposit.j-on to the third party, s
tendency toward radi-caIism. classes exist.ed. but. he berieved
that liberarism and the Liberal part.y as its vehicle had to
represent t.he interest.s of all groups. Liberalism had to

'{i_lg Papers, reel a937, volume 47, pp.a1398-400, King toT. Mcmillan, November 26, j,91-9.
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transcend the concept of cl-ass. when the Farmers considered

themselves a class, they were referring to an occupation
rather t.han a mode of production in the Marxist sense.

Nevert.heress, King rejected the notion that his party could
not represent them regardless of how they defined Lheir
position. He opposed t.he formation of class groupings because

the result woul-d have one inevitable consequencê: rrNo class
organization ever was formed. which did not from the moment it
began to succeed raise formidabre organj_zations in opposition
to itserf -"8 The resul-t woul-d be a system of diametrically
opposed groups in which t.here could be no concj_l_iation or
const.ruct.ive giovernment. CIass conf l_ict occurred because

cl-ass consciousness and organizat.ion furthered the pot.ential
f or conf l-ict by highlight.ing divisions, widening them, and

then creat.ing an atmosphere of ant.agonism. King,s career as

l-abour mediator had trained him to work t.o bridge t.he growing

divisions between l_abour and management.

Mackenzie King believed the Farmers were being deceived

and blinded by regional arienation and short-term success.
Their overwhelming popularity rr¡as producing optimistic
jubilation. "Today the farmers may seem to have it al-I their
ovln way, " he wrote,

...it will_ not. be 1ong, however, before the farmerswill come t.o realize that. as a cLass organizati_onit is going t.o be impossible f or them to succeed,and that their real- hope l_ies in maintaining a

.Ibid. , reel i-936, volume 46, pp.4 07,01,-2, King to A.E.Hill, November 25, 19l-9.
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cl-ose alriance with the polit.ical party which i_sbroad and progressive enough to prorñote principres
and policies similar to their own. e -

The advice King received frcrn Western Liberal-s reinforced
his views that the Farmers had to be convinced the Liberals
were a new party with a new leader that. coul-d represent
Prairie interest.s. He would bring the errant party back to
its roots: "The Liberal party arl along has been f ight.ing t.he

battl-e of t.he farmers. That wirl remain an essential part of
its work through the years to come, so long as it remains a

Liberal part.y. rt is weII, r think t.hat. the f armers shoul_d

never l-ose sight. of t.his. "10 The past had to be forgiven so

the divisions coul_d be bridged.

rf a new party and new leader were not enough, as far as

King was concerned, alr t.he Farmers had to do was look at the
convent.ion plat.form. rt was not mere coinci_dence t.hat the
Liberal platform coincid.ed to a remarkabl-e extent with the
Farmers' platf orm adopted by the canadi-an council_ of
Agriculture. This perception was reinforced by the Grain
Growers' Guide whj-ch praised the convention f or red.raf ting the
party prograrûne in "the new progressive spirit. of our day."
rn i-ts "outstanding features, and especially t.hose which most
vit.aIly affect the welr-being of the rural classes it is well
nigh impossible to distinguish between the platforms.,,

,rbid.

1oTbid., reel
Mcmil-lan, November

L937, volume 47, pp. l_399-400, King to T.26, tgLg.
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Indeed,

a reading of the two t.ogether would seem to showthe Liberars, in framing their platform, had beenso anxious t.o meet the wishes of the f armerswherever it. was possibre so to do, that. t.hey hadadopted the very wording of some of the plan-ks inthe f armer, s pÌat.form. tt

The Liberal program woul-d serve as a chart to guide the party
in the future and ',interpreted. in t.he spirit in which it was

framed, admits of no attitude other than one which is wholry
sympathetic to what is fundamental- in these nevl movements.r,l2

The new Liberal leader was learning to use the Lg1,g platform
as a useful- devj-ce to farr back upon whenever he needed proof
of his conci-liatory attitude. "They do not seem yet to have

fu1ly reali_zed, " one Liberal wrote King,

t.he policies of the real Liberal party l_ed byyourseJ-f , and their own are almost idêntièal, bothas t.o ]ower t.arif f s and arso as to honestadministration, and the d.ivorcing f rom ourGovernment of t.he big busi-ness influences which areso prevalent today. They cannot get any place inmy estimation except by coming bãck to €rre for_d.where they be1ong.13

The Liberal- leader was in full accord:

'united r^Ie stand ,' divided we f ar-1 , acguiresexceptional significance when applied to the f-orcesagainst which Aut.ocracy and eriïitege are arrayed..The Liberal party has fashioned. a progranune inwhich the Farmers have every reason to-believe. rt

l1Ïbid., reel_ L933, volume 42,
and t.he Farmers il , Article f or

pp. 36791-806, "The Liberals
Lhe Grain Growers, Guide,November 22, Lg1g.

12Ïbid., volume 49,
4, 19a9.

13rbid. , volume 47 ,
November 6, t9L9.

pp.41,761,-2, King t.o Martin, December

pp.4l_382-4, N.T. Macmill_an to King,
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j-s t.heir battle, in no smal_I measure, t.hatLiberalj_sm has undertaken to wage. The enemy, sonly hope lies in creat.ing divisions beLween those
who should be rallying around the one standard.la

The western journal-ist, J.A. st.evenson, continued. to
represent King as favourable to prairie interests.
'tConsidering that the conventj-on contained no manual- workers

and very few farmers,rr stevenson wrot.e, rrits progiranïrne was

very radical'r and the agrarian movement "wilr have to
recognize the fact." The journalist did make one observation
that King was not willing to concede: rrHe i_s singularly
ignorant of the extent and power of the agrarian movement and

r tol-d him he ought to take a course of education upon it. "tt
rndeed King had ]ittIe real understanding of the region. The

west was a f arming region and King knew rit.t.l_e about
agrj-curture or handling agrarian discontent. rn hj_s tlzpical
fashion of sel-f -deception, he placed his faith in t.he react.j-on

of western Libera]s to his leadershj_p and platform. As wourd

soon become apparent., t.his reaction was not indicati-ve of
western sentiment.

The reconciliat.ion of the Lj-beral party with the prairie
region would take time. western alienation had been

f ermenting f or years and t.here would be no instant solut j_on.

The Prairie distrust of the tradit.ional polit.ical system had

been deepened by t.he e>çeriment. of unj_on giovernment and now

14rbid. , p.41393, King to T. Mcmi11an, August 16 , i-9i-9 .

ttqueen's universlty Archives, Norman p. Lambert papers,
series r , box L, stevenson t.o LamberL, August !6 , f'9L9 .
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the Liberals would have t.o join the Tories in facing the brunt
of the react.ion. ,fust as there \Á/as nothing King coul_d have
done at the convent,ion Lo bring the Farmers back on-side, he

had no chance of inunediately winning t.he1r support. as leader.
rrThere is no guestion, r' a wesLern Liberal wrote, rrbut that the
farmers are going to be in the sadd.le for the next three or
f our years. "16 westerners unanimousJ-y echoed the same

sentiment. while t.here may have been hope for the future, the
present v¡as determined: ,rrhe people of the west . . . have

completely l-ost confidence in the old political parties,
and...nothing t.hat. the Liberal party can do, at. l_east in the
j-mmediate future, can restore that confidence.,,r?

A strategy had to be formed in the meantime to deal_ with
the agrarian revort.. The pran woul-d encompass King,s
idealistic perceptions of the prairies, his fundamental
dj-sagreements with class movements and third parties, and his
overriding goal of national unit.y. Compromise and

conciliat.ion always remained at the core of this st.rat.egy and

would be employed whenever possible:
r hope t.hat. our Liberal friends will not l_ose heartin consequence of any cross currents which may bein evidence at the moment., but, by showing eïerysympathy to the farmers in the aimè which lve havein common, do their part in enabling the tarmðrsthemselves to see the wi-sdom of malntaining t.hefriendli-est relations with t.he party which, ever

to __. 
16King Papers, reel 1938, volume 48, p.41-958, E. S . MillerKing, November 25, 1-gl. g.
17rbid., reel i-936, vorume 46, pp.3ggsr-2, Hugh MackenzieAndrew Haydon, December 31_, tgl-g:to
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since it has been f ormed, has been the one t.o
champion their cause.tt

Patience was King's considered reaction: ,rrime wilr have its
effect on these 'sectional' movements. Two parties in the end

wil-l- be necessary 6. r shall win the Leadership of the Liberal_

& other radical forces, thru being true to Liberal
pri-ncipres. "1e He was conf ident the union g'overnment was

I'doomed completelyrt in the west and 'whet.her the Liberal party
wil-I survive t.he Farmer Labor combination depends on our

concil-iatory atLitude. r'20

The first practical problem to be resol-ved was the threat
of three-cornered cont.ests. King had t.o decide whet.her to
oppose the nomj-nation of Farmers' candidates by runningi

Liberals against them, or Lo treat the Farmer as a species of
Liberal- and not contest the riding. The first approach woul_d

be one of fight.ing the Farmers to force them back to their
Liberal- roots but the danger 1ay in dividing t.he .progressive,

vote and allowing the conservative to wín. The l_atter would

mean compromising with the rebels to draw them back into the

ranks but this could lead t.o the short-term disappearance of
the Liberal-s on the Prairies. The choice was between the

sugar or the cane. Eit.her way failure wourd mean further
al-i-enating the region. Both alternat.ives posed risks and j_n

t'Ibid., pp.4Ol-O1,-2, King to A.E. HiIl, November 25, ].g:-g -

"King Dj-aries, OcLober 27, 1-9L9.

'?orbid.
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the opening months as leader, King pondered each carefully.
He wourd not have long t.o deci-de, however, as a series of by-
elections demanded inunediate action.

The Liberals sought candidates who had the support of
both groups. The representative need only declare his
opposit.ion to the union government and approvar of the Liberal
plat.f orm. Tn the event he went to parriament, he was to
support appropriate resolutions on the tariff, agriculture,
reciprocity, and taxation. He was to make it. clear the Grain
Growers and Liberals were uni_ted on these matters of western

concern. The strat.egy, of course, was to have only one

candidat.e contest t.he riding. rf the Grain Growers, candidate
was the first j-n the field then it was not to be contested by

a L j-beral- . 2' King could not have it appear, however, that
Liberal-s were merely succumbing to the Farmers. rryou

speak. - . of my policy being not t.o oppose any Farmers ,

candidatês," he wrote to a Manitoba Liberal. "There has

evidentl-y been some misunderstanding of my att.itud.e, if such

an impression has g,one abroad....r have as a matter of fact.,
been urging our friends t.o get Liberal candidates into the
field before any other candid.ates were put rlp.rrzz King was

pushing to have Liberars nominat.ed before the Farmers coul_d

act in an attempt to avoid the dilemrna. The western Liberals

21lbid., reel 1-935, volume 44, pp.3g962-3, 'rDocumentdiscuss j-ng policy to avoid three-way cont.ests. "
22fbid. , reel_ L937, Volume 47, p.41_37g-g}, King to N.T.Macmi-llan, September 25, 1,91-9
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had to remember t.hat t.he platforms of the tr^ro groups $/ere

sj-mil-ar and that a t.hree-cornered fight coul_d not prove 'other
t.han detriment.al to t.he interests of both. rts only
effect...woul-d be to create such divi-sion in the forces which
are naturally opposed to the reactionary policy of the
Government. rt23

The federal by-e1ect.j-on for the Saskatchewan constituency
of Assiniboia in oct.ober of 1919 became the symbolic testing
ground for Liberal- support. j-n the west after the rupt.ure of
the unionist coarition and King,s sel-ection as Liberal_ r_eader.

King wanted t.o have it appear t.hat. he was not intervening in
provincial affairs. when he learned the Grain Growers had
call-ed a convent.ion to sel-ect a candidate for Assiniboia to be

hetd on september 25, he urged premier Martin to have a

Liberal who was acceptable to t.he Farmers nominated as quickly
as possible. The precedent of the Glengarry-stormont by_

electi-on in ontario had shown that if the Farmers sel-ect.ed

thei-r candidate f irst., t,he opportunit.y of having an acceptabl-e
Liberal nominat.ed had passed: "Had it been possible for our
friends to hol_d their convention Iin Glengarry_Stormont]
first, there appears to be no doubt whatever that the Farmers
wourd have been agreeable to allowing the Liberal_ nomination
to stand and not enter the field. " The importance of the
Assiniboia election $¡as not. rost. on King: r'r t.hink the

"rbid., reel
Cl-j-ne, August 18,

1935, volume 44, pp.39960, King Lo C.H.
L91_9.
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country, noL less our Party, will regard the by-erection in
Assiniboia as t.he most signif icant. of any of t.he eight
el-ections which are being hêl_d. ue+

King's j-nrnediate plan was to have a convention called and

a LÍberal candidate placed j-n the fiel_d but he was prepared if
necessary to compromise. His utmost concern $ras 'not to
arienate any of those who at heart are really our friends, and

who have been temporariry estranged. t.hrough the very
perplexj-ng and difficult situations which we have all had to
encounter j-n recent yêârs. 'rzs Mart j_n echoed these concerns and

reflected the position of provinciar Líberal-s dependent on

Farmer support:

It will never do for the Liberal party in thisprovince to get into confl_ict with the Grain
Growers organization. Speaking generally, t.heLiberals and t.he Graj-n Growers stãnd on ã very
simil-ar platform and there is no doubt in my mindbut that the majority of the Graj_n Groweis arefriendly disposed towards the Liberal party.

The premier advised King to take his conciliatory approach one

step further and refrain from opposing the Farmers even if
they placed a candidat.e in the fierd after the Liberals. The

result of a contest courd have only one outcome: rt would

"ruin t.he chances of the Liberal party in the province for
several years to come. "26 He att.empt.ed. to demonstrate the

24rbid. 
,

Septernlcet 5 ,

2srbid. 
,

pp.41734-5,
25rbid. 

,

reel- 1-937, volume 49, p.4L739-4L, King t.o Martin,
1919.

p.41-'731-, King to W.M. Martin, August. AI, 1_9J_9¡King to Martin, August 15, l_919.

p.4I736, Mart.j-n to King, August 16, L9L9 .
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rrserious charact.er'r of the situation and have King avoid 'a
very serious mistake. " For Martin there was only one pat.h t.o

fol-l-ow. 'rThe main t.hing in Assiniboia, " hê wrote, "is t.o see

that. someone i-s elect.ed who is opposed. to t.he present
Government- whet.her he cal-Is himself a Grain Grower or a

Liberal- makes very litt1e dif f erence. "27

lvhile King was being advised by t.he provincial Liberals
in saskat.cherÁIan not to oppose the Farmer candidate at any

cost.s, the f ederal- Liberal-s in the province reacted by calling
their convention for september t-i-. At the meet.ing they went

agaj-nst King's desired strategy and postponed nominat.ing their
candidate until after the Grain Growers, convention so they
courd react to the Farmers' choice. The day after t.he

Farmers' meet.ing on septernber 2s , the Liberal_ convention
reconvened and v'I.R. Motherwel] accepted t.he nomination.
Motherwel-I was the most. influential of all western Li-berals at
the t.ime. He had served as minister of agricult.ure in
Laurier's cabinet and remained loyal durj-ng the division of
191'7. As a founder of the Territorial Grain Growers,

Association he admit.ted to being "naL.urally sympat.hetic" to
bot.h the Liberal- and Farmers, platf orms. But Motherwell_ had

become the type of 'rextreme Liberal partisanrr that Daf oe

described as characteristic of Saskatchewan. Some Liberals in
the province even suggested King should run in Assiniboj-a

27rbid., p.41742, Martin to King, Septernber g , :.-gag.
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against, the Farmer candidate.2e Motherwell- favoured the
strategy of opposing the Farmers to force them back into the
fol-d. He believed that allowing them t.o stand unopposed was

an admi-ssion of surrender and defeat. "r, i_n common with
thousands and tens of thousands of canadians, fought for t.hese

Liberal princip]-es long bef ore there vras a Grain Growers

organization hoped or dreamed of."2e Motherwetl agreed wit.h
the logic of Martin and King that to have three-cornered
fights was t.o divide t.he Liberar vot.e and possibly all_ow a

unj-onist rory the victory. They differed, however, on whether

this sacrif j-ce was just.if ied. rrThere woul-d appear, rr

Mot.herwell argued,

to be nothing but an actual object lesson in suchan eventuality that would help to drive home to t.hefarmers of this province the unfortunate resul_tsthat r¡rere bound to follow their advent into thepolitical arena at this t.ime. Therefore it would
be bet.ter in the end, and for the future, for us tofight in Assiniboia and lose out, t.o even a Tory,than not to f ight at al_1.30

Premier Mart.in immediately wrote King to d.enounce

Mother'¡rell's nominat.ion since o.R. Gould, Lhe Grain Growers,

candidate, would have been accept.abl-e to the Liberals. Martin
had no doubt as to the outcome of Motherwell,s candidature:

"ALLorney General Turgeon made the suggestion to AndrewMcMaster, rbj-d., volume 47, p.41-357, An-drew McMaster toCharles Murphy, August B, l_919.

2erbid., reer i-938, volume 48, pp.4r-983-4, w.R. Mot.herwel_l-t.o W.M. Martin, August 25, j_9j-9.

torbid., pp.41-991--4, Motherwell- to Marti-n, septernlcer r_0,1-9t9.
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I have no hesit.ation at all in saying that this is
a most serious mistake. rt. is most embarrassing asit is contrary enti-rel-y to what we t.hink shoulã be
done and I do not think that Mr. Motherwell has any
chance at. all of being elected; in fact, frominformation vre have, r am quite sati-sfied. that hewill be hopelessly defeat.ed. you can read.ily
underst.and what a seri-ous effect. this will have on
t.he future of the party in this province. . . . Thereis no ground upon which we can fight himlGouldl.

The premier underst.ood the negati-ve consequences of
Liberal-Farmer contests for his provincial administ.ratj-on even

at the federal Ievel. He craimed to be voicing "the view of
every member of the Provincial Government. "31 Martin cont.inued

to lobby King to avoid the impending d.isaster: "There is only
one course to pursue and that is to use every endeavour to get
Mr. Motherwel-l- to retj-re from the field.." rn oct.ober King

conferred with ,f .4. Robb and T.A. crerar and agreed wit.h the

'tunwisdomrt of the situation. He woul-d attempt to have "the
withdrawal- of Motherwell from present campaign.'32 rf so,

crerar agreed the Grain Grower, s candidate should make a

decl-aration t.hat he was against unj-on government and in favour
of certain pranks in the Liberar platform. This action wourd

gain the support of the Grain Growers and Motherwel_r could be

nominated j-n his home riding of sa1t.coaLs.33 These plans were

scut.tled when Mot.herwel-I refused to withdraw. King did not
fuI1y recognize the severity of Lhe impending defeat and was

3'Ibid., reel_ 1,937, volume 48, pp.4I74g-9, Martin t.o King,
Sept.ember 30, 1-919.

t'King Diaries, October 7 , 1,gl.-g .

33Ibid. , October B, LgLg .
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not prepared t.o push t.he issue. rnstead, he admired
Motherwef I's f ight.ing spirit: ',Motherwelr has put some of his
own money into the fight a is ready to sell- a fl_ock of sheep

& use proceeds for t.he cause if necessary.' rt was decj_ded. he

was rrtoo good a friend not. to help, even if defeat certain. "

Fj-nancial- aid was sent and Liberal-s went west to participate
in the campaign.3a

The result.s of the by-el-ection proved Martin correct a¡1d

served as a valuable lesson on the political dangers of the
agrarian revolt. They also demonstrated King,s weakness j_n

Praj-rie affairs. Motherwelr was defeated by a majority of
over f ive t.housand voLes and lost. his deposit. 'rrhe part.y has

suffered seriously from the ill-advised fighL,rr Martin wrote.
Three-cornered contest.s simply had t.o be avoided. The party
would often be obliged Lo surrender the field t.o the Farmers

but such a course, in the long t.erm, would. be l_ess

destructive. The Grain Growers, Guide had noted King,s
previous att.empts to avoid a three-cornered contest in
stormont-Grengarry and mistakenly praced the bl_ame soleIy on

Motherwell-:

Mr - Mot.herwerl, however, and his organization inAssiniboia, have no such scruples as the leader oftheir party. They have iepudiated Mr. Kingabsolutely and entered the riero against t.hefarmer's candidate....rt is guite evid.eãt Lhat theleader of the Liberar parLy êannot be a supporterof Mr- Motherwell, in Assiniboia, ¡ecau-sè Mr.Motherwell is doing just. exactly what Mr. KJ-ng

34rbid., oct.ober g, lg:-g.
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decli-ned to do.3s

The Assiniboia by-election al_so demonsLrated that
saskatchewan's posit.ion as a prairie Liberal stronghol_d was no

more. King was advised that premier Martin r¡¡as under
increasing pressure to support the Grain Growers and was

beginning to bend- The d.isaster at Assiniboia undoubt.edly

made matters worse. rrpremier Martin has thrown in his lot
wit.h them as he is convinced t.hat. in them lies the hope of the
west," a saskatchewan Liberar wrote.36 King,s relationship
with Martin indicated a growing breach between provincial and

federal- branches of the Liberal party. Martin had been

proposed as a west.ern candidate to oppose King at the
leadership convention and many berieved that had he accepted,
he wourd have won. when King turned. to the premier for aid in
st.rengthening the federal- part.y, s organization in
saskatchewan, Martin was evasj-ve. Any federal at.tachment,

even in t.he traditional stronghold of saskatche\^¡an, was

becoming a political handicap. Martj_n indicated. that
di-visions in the part.y v/ere preventi-ng the provi_ncial_ Liberal
organization from selecting the six members of the National
Liberal- conrnittee to be formed in December. rn an attempt to
have Martin involved in fed.eral organi-zation King requested
that he personalry appoint some of the saskatchewan

3sGrain Growers, Guide, volume 1_2 ,

'5King papers, reel l-935, volume
Gourlay to C.M. Goddard, September 27,

p. 5, October 1_5, l_9 j_9 .

45, pp.39442-3, Vü.G.A.
1,9L9 -
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representatives. Mart.in refused. At the very least King
assumed t.he premier wou]d represent t.he province on the
Nat.ional councir of 54, but he cont.inued to evade King, s

advances. while some attempts were made to form a provincial
cornrni-ttee, Martin indicated he was having d.ifficulty finding
Liberal-s to serve. He informed King several times that he did
not want to be considered for the conunittee but t.he objections
were ignored until his refusal- sras made clear: ,rr have

int.imated to you on t,wo previous occasions that it was

impossible for me to remain a member of the Liberal Executi-ve

and I am today forwarding you my resignat.ion. "3?

King resented Mart.in's refusar and, as was so often the
case , justif icat j-on was f ound in t.he ]-9j_7 division.
'fMart.in. . .would have been satisf ied only with Fj-erding, s
selection as Leader, " King sul_ked in his diary.3e "C1ear1y the
Liberal- unionist.s do not wish to coaresce with the Laurier
Libs if it can be avoi-ded. " when the t.wo Liberal leaders met

in t.he early months of L920 , rerations $rere tense. "Felt f rom

his at.ti-tude that there was Iit.tIe in the way of friend]iness
towards frê, " King recorded. rrHe intimat.ed f rankly his
att.itude wd. be to keep out. of Dominion polit.ics. He went so

far as t.o say his govt. might f ind it necessary to come out. &

'7rbid. , reer L937, volume 48 t p.41-73g, Martin to King,september 3 , l-91-9; p. 41746, Martin to King, septeûùcer 29 ,19a9; p-41-747, King to Martin, october g, r-919; pl+]-lso, Kingto Martin, october 8, 1,919; p.41759, Martj-n to King, November47, 1,9L9; p.4L't64, Martin to King, December t_l-, ]-ó]-g.
ttKing Diaries, February 25, Ig20.
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support the Farmer's party....r felt r could not trust þj¡¡1rr:s

ït was becoming abundantry cl-ear that. King woul_d recei_ve
l-ittle co-operation f rom the Liberal_ governments on the
Prairi-es, and whire this fact seemed unavoidable, he refused
to accept its inevitabiliLy. The sit.uation was at_so

indicative of King's lack of understanding of prairie
polit.ics . Given the strength of t.he Farmers, it woutd have

been political suicide at t.he time for Marti_n to oppose the
movement directly.

The campaign for the third part.y began in earnest with
t.he Assiniboia by-election and continued with the starttingly
une>çected election of the Unit.ed Farmers of Ontario l_ater the
same month- The victory demonstrated. t.hat t.he agrarian revol_t
wourd no longer be content Lo pressure t.he traditional parties
for particular policies but was going to participate directly
in the political process. If the Liberals and Conservatj-ves
harboured any notion of avoid.ing polit.i_cal battl_e wi_t.h the
Farmers, the uFo victory $ras sobering indeed. At. t.he same

time, the entry of the ont.ario Farmers into poritics forced.
the Prairie organizations to reconsider t.hei_r own strategy.
suddenly the sectional revol-t against eastern e>çloitation was

broadened to a reaction of the agricurt.ural- industry. The

Farmers could now raise their sight.s to the possibility of a

more natj_ona1 campaign.

The Farmers were under considerable pressure to enter

3sIbid., February 28, Lg2O.
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politics in saskatchewan and the provincial Liberals sought
desperately to demonstrate they could represent agrarian
interests. Martin answered the suspicion t.hat his government

was friendly toward t.he federal Liberals by publicly
announcing in May of t92O t.hat henceforth his activit.ies woul-d

be confined solely to provincial matters. He would have no

"responsibility for the org'anization nor [sic] for t.he policies
of any Federar political parLy. "ao As long as the Martin group

v/as in control- the saskatchewan Liberals were intent on

reaping the political harvests of not being attached to a

federal party. t'rt is plain the Mart.in Govt has capitulated
completely to the Grain Grower,s,r'King wrote, "it is all a

matter of treachery."nt King, s myopic and self-centred
reaction \^¡as typical of his att.itude toward Liberals who d.id

not fol-low him completely. rt is not difficult to see why

Martin would not resist the Grain Growers but to Kj-ng it was

one more sign of the premier's resentment.

King also had to deal with the Motherwell Liberals j-n

saskatche\^¡an who continued to advocaLe opposition to the
Farmers and were represented in the new generation of Liberals
by J.G- Gardiner. The promising politician had supported King
at. the convent.ion but disagreed. with his handling of t.he

Farmers. Gardiner refused to acknowledge t.he validity of the
agrarian movement or that it could represent west.ern interests

4oAs quot.ed in
alKing Diaries,

Mort.on, p. 9B .

April 23, 1-920.
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better than the Liberals. rnstead he argued that Liberal_

difficul-t.ies in the region were due to 'rthe inactivity" and

poor organization of the party. The Grain Growers, he

bel-ieved, were "backed" by the conservatives and he called for
the Liberal-s t'to carry the banner against. a1r opposj-tion. " He

criticized the "so calred leaders" in saskatchewan for
'rstandj-ng aside" because "fear of the enemy can never win a

victory. "42 Gardiner echoed Motherwel-l,s complaint t.hat in the
west r'loyalty to party + principles seem to be taking an

extended holiday" and as a result 'Liberal prospects are not
very f l-ourishing. "n'

The situation in Manitoba was even more depressing. rryou

invit.e me to be f rank in stating my vievrs, " a despondent

Liberal wrote. "To be frank one must be brutar. your

question implies that t.here is a Liberat party here. There

isn't.. "aa The election of 191-7 had cut the peopl_e of Mani_t.oba

adrift from their tradit.ional political affiliations and long
after King's sel-ection as party leader the division in t.he

Lj-beral party remained. The breach aroused controversy and

bitterness in Manitoba, more so than in any ot.her province.

. 
n'King Papers, reel , i-941_, volume 54 , pp - 4 6504_6 , ,J. G.Gardiner to King, March 1-, 1,920.

55, Motherwell to King,
discussion of Gardineris

see Ward and Smith, ,Jj_nrny

43Ibid. , reel_ i.943, volume
February 26, L920. For a full_
attit.ude toward the progressj_ves
Gardiner: Relentless Liberal.

44Ïbid. , reel- j-936, volume
to Andrew Haydon, December 31_,

46 , pp.3 9951--2 , Hugh Mackenzie
191_9.
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Those who had remained 1oyal to Laurier never stopped
bel-íeving they were the ilstal-warts of Liberal_isill",4r whil_e the
unionists had shown their Tory blue colours. After 1_grg the
'Diehards', as they were becoming known, viewed all_ the other
groups in the province as disguised conservatives.

Politically the province had become riddled by division
and suspicion and "the giamerr vras "being played, by suggestion
and innuendo rather t.han in the open. 'r rhe Farmers were not
seen as the vanguard of a genuine agrarian revolt but rather
as one more 'plot' hatched by the t.raiLorous unionists. "They
are st.eadily and effectively get.ting control of the Grain
Growers Associations,'r one paranoid Diehard wroLe King.

'rconservatism, standing on its own regs is dead in the west,
but travelling under some other euphemism it is a very tively
corpse, indeed it is running the west. in every particul-ar.,,a6
King was warned. not to e)q)ect support from t.he provincial
party that vlas supported by t.he unionist Liberals. sentiment
was so hostile to the federal- parties that any connection t.o
the Mackenzie King Liberals woul-d only prove harmful_ to the
Norris government t.hat was 'rscared stif f of the f armers,, .

when he went west, King was told to e>çect. the provincial
Liberals to ignore him even to the extent of refusing to

4srbid. , reel
King, April 29,

ntrbid., reel
King, November

to
L944, volume 57, pp.49472-3, A.N. Bannerman

1-92l..

L937, volume 47 , pp. t_349-53, A.M. Mcleod
28 , 1_919.to
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extend the usual social court.esies.4T while the unionists were

in favour of co-operating with the Farmers, t.he Diehards were

advocating opposition and were pushing King to come west. as

soon as possible. Rather than reuniting t.he Liberals, they
hoped his presence woul-d "draw out from t,he crowd who are our
real friends; who we can depend on and entrust with men,s jobs

to do, and any pussyfooting Liberals can be located- "ag

The Free press had become the voice of the unionÍst
Liberal-s in Manitoba. The paper, whi-ch exert.ed 'an irmnense

infl-uence in the v/est,rr uras hostile t.o both the Diehards and

King- The end resurt was that King faced a province with it.s
Liberal party bitterry divided. and its most influential_
newspaper j-n opposition:ae ,The one absolute necessity is to
get l-iberal papers int.o the homes of t.he el_ectors of t.he west.
That is the essential of alr organizati_on, the very foundati_on

of it.. " Prairie Liberals pointed. to the press as key to the
Liberals regaining control of t.he region. rt.s influence could
not be overemphasized:

The provj-nci-ar g,overnments of Mani-toba and
saskatchewan are...afraid of the unionist. press andtl.y may well be afraid. The winnipeg daities andthe Grain Grower's Guide courd knock the props fromunder the Norris Government in one montñ, ãnd theurban press of Saskat.chehran and the Guide could do

47rbid-, reel i-936, volume 46, pp.3g9s1--2, Hugh Mackenzieto Andrew Haydon, December 31, 1,91,9.

.4'rbid. , reel- 1-937, volume 46, p.41386A-A1, N.T. Macmill_anto King, November 26 , 19 j_9.

n'fbid., reel l_936, volume 46, p. 40100, A.E. Hill toKing, November 18 , 1-gLg.
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the same to the Martin GovernmenL.ro

The press, it was argued, was "sedulously cultivating this
Grain Grower fermenl. "s1

King recogrrized the lack of a Liberal press in the region
as a rtmosL seri-ous hrant".s2 He had no doubt the Free press

shourd be Liberal. rndeed its owner and. editor were prominent.
li-berals, f€t along with the Grain Growers, Guide, it was

doing everything in it.s power 'to prevent. any acconrnodat.ion

being reached by t.he Grain Growers and t.he l_iberars. ,,s3 The

Free Press, like the region, would have to be brought back t.o
its roots.

King was ahtare that the Liberal situation in Saskatchewan

and Manitoba v/as chaot.ic but he had no real idea what to
e>çect f rom Al-berta. He lacked a reriabl_e western lieut.enant,
but at least in the other two provinces there was an array of
Liberals to whom King could rook for information and advice.
very littl-e was heard from the most westerly of t.he prai_rie
provi-nces. At the meeting of t.he National Lj_bera1

organization Conrnittee the Alberta representation indicated
their province would not. be able to raise the required funding

solbid., reel :-937, volume
King, November 28, 1-gl-g.

47, pp.a1349-53, A. Mcleod to

slIbid., reel L942, volume 55,
King , March 27 , 1,920.

ttlbid . , reel- j_93 6 , volume 45 ,November 25, 1,91-9 .

ttlbid. , pp.475g6-9, Mcleod t.o

pp.47586-8, A.M. Mcleod to

pp.40t_01-2, King to Hitl,

King, March 27, Lg2O.
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unt.il- King had come to t.he province and 'served to arouse and

revive Liberal- interest. " Even af ter the tour i_n December of
a920, however, King wourd have to concede that rrt.hus far,
nothing has come from the province of Alberta.'sa such
misinformation as to the situation would quickly become

indicative of t.he rel-ationship between King and Alberta.
The strategy of Alberta Liberars in dealing with the

Farmers reflected the particurar nature of the province,s
agrarian movement. There was never opportunity for co-
operation. The Farmers had become d.ivided. between the
Manitoba wing of cr)æto-Liberal_s led by T.A. crerarss and the
Albert.a wing of radicals red by H.w. wood. The l_atter
emphasized non-partisanship and group government, and cl_aimed

to be represent.ing the agricultural_ .classes, The .cl_ass,

nature of Alberta Farmers made co-operation with the Lj_beral_s

highly unlike1y.

rt was onry a matter of t.ime before King wourd. have to
att.empt Lo cal-m t.he t.empest and make a western tour. The

Prairies were movi-ng into open revolt against the party system
and he was confident a speaking tour would arleviate the
problem. western voices were more cautious and sent. mixed
messages. King's lack of a prairie lieutenant denied him a
cl-ear indication of the sit.uat.i-on. while some Li_berars told

s4Ïbid., reel :-g4l, volume 53 , pp.461_40 -1, King to L. G.de Veber, December 6 , 1_920.

ttsee David Laycock,
the Canadian prairies, t9t_0 to t945.
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him to come west as guickly as possible because he would have

'rimmense infruence in guieting the unrest, " others claimed the
results would not be very t.angibIe. s6

King vras angered by this response. Prairie Liberals were

indicat.ing the tour would have t.o be shaped around the
sens j-bil-it.ies of the provincial governments and he was

di-sturbed that his presence could somehow jeopardize their
popurarity. He was informed t.hat Alberta support for the
united Farmers was on the wane and therefore he should. wait
until the rate summer of 1,920. Both the Saskatchewan and

Manitoba Liberals wanted King to wait untir t.heir elections
were over. tt

King's ignorance of the western situat.ion along with his
confidence that the region would warm to him once it real_j_zed

his s}¡mpathies pushed him to an immedj-at.e trip west, but in
the end he allowed caut.ion to prevail. After pondering the
tour late in 1,919, he conceded the majority western opinj_on

and del-ayed the journey until L920. This way he could satisfy
the bul-k of Prairie Lj-berals and al-so follow his own st.rategy
of avoiding being drawn into possible controversy i^rith the
Farmers . ss

, "King Papers, reel i_936, volume 45, p.3979-t, Arthur C-Hardy to King, Augrrst L9, Lg]-g; volume 46-, pp.3995L-2, Hugh
Mackenzj-e t.o .Andrew Haydon, December 31_, 1919.

sTlbid. , reel 1,941, Volume 53, pp.45426-9 , ,J. R. Boyle toKing, ,June 28, A920.

t'rbid., reel 1937, volume 47, p.4076g, King t.o Rodor,phe
Lemieux, December 20, 1,91,9 .
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By the end of 1'91'9 King was articulating a more concrete
policy on handling the west that reflected valuable lessons
learned from hj-s first months as party ]eader. He may have

been sympathetic t.o the west's concerns but this did not
refl-ect much understanding of regional issues. The divisions
in the party prevent.ed him f rom having any rel_iabl_e and

inf l-uent.iar western rieutenanLs, such as Laurier had in
clifford sifton and Frank ol_iver. As he admit.ted himself ,

when it came to the west he was "compretely in the dark as Lo

what is best. "se Motherwelr was the senior-ranking western
Liberal but did noL have the political mettl_e to help the
parLy through the troubl_ed h¡aters. He v¡as highly respected
throughout. the region but as one western Liberal_ indicated,
'rhis political sagacity is not equal to his administrative
ability. "eo The former premier of saskatchewan, walter scott,
reinforced. these views: rrA splendid man, but was al_ways a

mere infant regarding elect.ions or politicat management.,,61

The Praj-ries could be considered a geographj_c and economic

region from a dist.ance but King was learning t.hat. political
differences were very real.

The Liberal leader was arso coming to realize that. the
agrarian revolt was not a passing phenomenon t.hat coul-d

t'Ibid., volume 49, King to Mart.in, September 5, 1919.
60rbid. , reel r-938 , volume 49, pp.4r-860 -r-, E . s . Mirler toKing, December 24, i,9Lg .

61rbi-d., reer i-939, volume 51, p.43829, v,Ialter scott toKing, November 3, 1-9Lg .
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guickly be absorbed wit.h a littl-e compromise. The conciliator
was al-ready beginning to show signs of frustration. while it
would be a mistake to exhibit. any antagonism t.o the Farmer

movement,s, he wroLe that, "it would be equally a mist.ake t.o

al-]ow the banner of Liberalism to be trampled upo¡.,,e2 He

still- advocated a 'rstrong prog'ressj-ve nat.ional_ party" but was

not prepared to allow the Liberar party "to l_ose aught of its
identj-ty. "63 Liberal- candidates in t.he west. would be end.orsed

if t.he Farmer candid.ate was not satisfactory. King was not in
favour of merely r'leaving the fierd. open" to the Farmers, ,,as

it is at the present t.j-me. "6a

King hoped for inproved Liberal prospects in the west in
L920 but earl-y i-ndications were not favourable. The Nati_onal
Liberal- organization conunit.tee was indicating t.hat t.he west
was in a "tempesL tossed condition. " Manit.oba had no

organi-zation and the Grain Growers r¡rere growing stronger.
saskatchewan also had an infl_uentiar Grain Growers,
organization and attempts to revive or create active Liberal
riding associations was seen as trunwisert. Al-berta was j-n such
an uncertai-n stat.e that. lit.tl-e information was avail_abte to

62lbid., reel_ 1937, volume 4g,
December 4, 1,919 .

ttlbj_d., reel Lg4L, volume
Fleming, rÏanuary 21-, 1-920.

64lbid. , reel L942, volume
Mcleod, April 6, L920.

pp.41,761-2, King to Martin,

54 , pp.4 64t2A2-A3 , King t.o

55, pp.47589-90, King to
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even produce an evaluation.65 when Haydon went to wj_nnipeg in
November of L920 to discuss t.he organization of Manitoba, he

described much of his effort. as 'wasted in id.le argument,,.
The lack of finances further hindered the party, s prospecLs.66

ïn t.he meantime prime Minister Borden was replaced by
Arthur Mei-ghen as head of the conservative party and union
government. The change in leadership and the prot.ectionist
budget of 1-920 reinforced the administrat.ion,s Tory nature.
The organized Farmers led by Crerar cornmit.ted t.hemselves Lo

independent polÍt.ical action and became the National-
Progress j-ve party.

Mackenzie King's romantic glorification of agricul_ture
and the rural lifestyle conti-nued to be demonstrated in
Parriament in L920. The Liberal- l-eader lamented t.hat
industrial-ization and urbanization were forcing the people
f rom the country to the city and were producing ,,a great
plutocracy and arist.ocracy combined on the one si_de, and men

decayi-ng and villagies and rural rif e deserted on the oLher. ,,

Agricurture was d.irect.Ìy associated with t.he morality of the
nati-on. 'twhal we want,' King argued, "is a bord peasantry,.
what we want is men who l-ove the soil_, who love contact with
nature. we need them...if we are to maintain our human

.sÏbid. , pp .46729-30, Haydon to Locke, March g, i,92O;pp.4676L-2, Memorandum of the Nationar Liberal- organizationCommittee, May 12 , L920.
65Ïbid., pp.46gl2-3, Haydon t.o King, November, Lg2O.
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society Ín a proper degiree of st.rength and vigour.,rez The

solut.ion lay in defending the agricultural interest.s. ,rr am

determin€d, " he wrote in his diary, 'Lhe Liberal party shal_l_

stand true to the farmer's interests for it is only by
developing our agriculturar wealth that canada will ever
become a great & prosperous country. "68

The uncertainty of King,s leadership gave him an ext,ra
incentive and a more pragmati-c reason to win western support.
He had won the convention narrowly. The unionist Liberals
doubted hi-s abilit.ies: but t.he Laurier Liberals f rom euebec
who had seen to his victory had rittle more confidence. The

mosL powerful of t.he euebec members, si_r Lomer Gouin, had

supported Fielding. The young Liberal leader was forced to
work closery with ol-der easterners who disagreed with much of
his 'radical-' thinking. rn particular, the two most
infl-uent.ial Liberal-s, Fielding and Gouin, ï¡¡ere protectionists
who also opposed the wesLern stance on railway regulat.ion,
freight rates, and t.he natural resource transfer. They

accepted King's leadership only grudgingly and it was

generally recogni-zed that Gouin, s attitude was ,,not far
removed f rom open cont.empt and def iance. "5e King concl_uded

that Gouin's Montreal- group $¡as prepared to ,'fi-ght the

6iDebates gf t.he canadian Hguse of conrnons, volume cxÏ,rrr,pp.2 981--2994 , King, ,.Tune L, L920
ttKing Diaries, .Ianuary 18 , i-g2} .

teDafoe Papers, box 4, fire 4, Dafoe to sifton, November10, ]-920.
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farmers" and did not "think much of crerar. r' They uranted 'ras

Iitt.Ie said on the tariff as possibre, " j_n the House, and were
I'hopi-ng for an aIl-iance of ont & euebec against the west. "?0

King disliked and dj-strusted the politics and powerful
j-nfluence of these party veterans. He had no choice but to
recognize their importance to party unity but west.ern support
woul-d be one hray of of f sett.ing thej_r inf luent j_al pos j_t j_ons.

once again he woul-d have t.o be pat.ient and bide his time until_
Gouin and Fielding were gone and he coul-d advance his own

positions more strongry. Already he vras looking to the
younger members f rom Quebec, Ied by Ernest. Lapoj_nte, to become

his French-canadian advisors. Many westerners doubted that.
King would have the strengt.h t.o weather the storm and bel-ieved

the party wourd split into conservative and radical fragments.

"rn this way v¡e shall get back to a two part.y basis, with the
division on l-ines of reality, "71 Dafoe r¡rrote.

The western antagonism toward the East, and euebec in
particular, hj-ndered King's at.tempts to entice prairie
Liberals back into the fold. The Laurier years created the
notion that Quebec controll-ed the part.y; and the selection of
King as leader wit.h hearry support from euebec along with the
infruence wielded by Gouin and hj-s group, only furthered the
impression. King was seen as too weak to control these forces

'oKi-ng Diaries,

"Sifton Papers,

,ïanuary 1-8, 1,920 .

reel- 735, Daf oe to Sif ton, ,January 20,L920.
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and t'terrified lest. the French-canadian majorÍty in his part.y
may throw him overboard.. " As a result it. was believed he

would go to any lengths rrto placat.e'r the "euebec
reactionariesrr even if this meant sacrif ici_ng western
interests. 'J.4. st.evenson was quickly losing faith in King
partly f or t.his reason:

The Liberal party led by him is now sunk to thelevel- of a rocalized facÈion. rt has ceased t.o bea nationwide part.y and its hopes for a recovery ofthat st.atus are dim. rt r-ives on the *.*or1i ofdead and departed heroes, it arlows its eia.,statesmen too much inf1uence. T2

The perforrnarce of the Liberal party in the budget. debate

of 1-920 demonstrated t.he difficul_ties King faced in appeasing
Prairie scepticism whi-l-e at the same ti_me maintaining support
in t.he rest of the nation. The primary issue of concern for
the west remained t.he t.arif f . Fielding moved an amendment

indicating there shoul-d be an j-nnnediate lightening of the
burdens of t.axation on f ood and on the implements of
production necessary to Lhe devel0pment of canada, s natural-
resources, but i-t was not enough. rf the region was to judge
t.he new Liberal leader on his performance in the first year,
he would receive a failing grade. promises of tariff
reducti-on hrere "much more guarded than ever bef ore. 'r

rt seemed that. once serected. as reader, Ki_ng was

following t.he path of his predecessors and sacrificing his
principles by cat.ering to t.he whims of central canada and its

T2Grain Growers, Guid.e, volume 13 , pp. g, 10 _l-l_, J.A.stevenson, t'Parties and Leaders at ottawan-,- Jury 2!, 1,920.
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manufacturers: 'No Liberal- leader ever makes a public speech

now without announcing that he is not a free trader, never has

been and never expects to be. " Gone were the 'rsavage
onslaughts on prot.ect.ion mad.e by sir Richard cartwright. ,'

v'Iest.erners rÂrere hreary of a 'Liberalism ful1 0f apol0gies'r and

no longer put any stock in the justification that t.he party
had defended Prairie interests in the past so they were

deserving of support in Lhe present and future: ',That is
perhaps a tribute to their memory, a sorL of tribute generally
paid t.o the dead." rf King $ras a new read.er, new init.iatives
vrere ex¡lect.ed. The West was already poj_nting to
inconsist.encies between Liberar action and the plat.form.
Fierding's speech on the budget vras seen as rra defense of
bounties and protection. rr He avoided anything def inj_te and

produced a "mealy mouthed.'r speech t.hat. was'rso vague and

uncert.ain that it might. be canonj-zed by the pope and prove
acceptable to the Devil at the same time. "?3

King def ended the party's position by pointing t.o t.he

support. t.hat. Fielding's amendment received, not only f rom the
Liberals in Parliament but also from the Farmers and even some

of the west.ern members of the government side. He was

satisfied with the co-operation of the two groups'* and

_ '3King Papers, reel ]-g4t, volume 53 , pp.461_04 _6, R.,J.
Deachman to King, June 16, 1-g2o; pp.461-40-L, Deachman to King,,JuIy 23, 1920.

_ Tnrbid-, reel a943, volume 55, pp.4776g-70, King to violetMarkham, December 29, 1920.
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bel-ieved they had been "drawn cl-oser together than we had

reason t.o e>çect they would be when the session opened. " The

Farmer groups had come under strong attack from Meighen and

the Tories and King believed this made them recognize "their
lot is necessarily with the Liberals". He informed praj-rie
crj-tics that as party l-eader he had no choice but. to consider
the interests of his colleagues. rf the west i^ras so anxious
f or the party to represent it.s interest.s, there was one

cert.aj-n way to ensure results:
when it is remembered that so far as representation
of the west in Parl-iament is concerned, practically
all of those who are men of Liberal- Èhought andfeering have for the t.ime being either i-aentitiea
themselves with the unionist party or withdrawn
themselves into a separate group, is it. perhaps notto be wondered at that you fail to hear trre nõte ofwestern Liberal-ism as crearly sounded f rom t.heLiberal benches i-n parriament as is to be desired.?s

rn the autunul of i,920 Mackenzie Ki-ng prepared for his
much deláyed western tour. He was i-nt.ent. on using the t.rip to
begin convincing' the region to return to its Liberal- faith.
since becoming leader he had l-earned that the process woul_d be

gradual but he still believed the west was liberal. The

record of the unpopular union government would be emphasized

during the tour but the central- plank wourd be co-operation
between Liberals and Farmers . t. He d.ecided. to have a small_er

party accompany him that included younger Liberars who were

t'Ibid., reel 194L, volume 53, pp.461OB-9, King toDeachman, ,JuIy I , 1920 .

t'Dafoe Papers, box 4, file 4, Dafoe to C. Sifton,
November 10, 1,920 .
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not so associated wit.h Lhe bitterness of t.he past. rr The tour
woul-d demonstrate, however, the sceptical nature of prairie
opinion toward t.he King Liberal_s, and the continuing
bj-tterness caused by t.he L9L7 division.

King found a state of "discord' in Manit.oba where t.he

breach of l-917 was widening rather than closing. The struggle
bet.ween the 'Diehard' , and 'unionisL, or . Free press,

Liberal-s, was so divj-sive t.hat. they were in reality two

part.ies. The groups coul-d not co-ordinate any schemes of
organization and continually bickered over which one

represented the 'official' part.y. The Diehards cl_aimed the
Unj-onist Liberals were "usurping the authorit.y" of the party
in the province by refusing to acknowledge the Diehard
represent.atives and calling their own conventions.tr The

planned conventi-on to be hel-d ín ]-921 was d.esigned to reunite
the two factions but the divisions only deepened. Neither
side was wirling to make any substantiar move to bridge t.he

gap. The unionists were demanding party affairs be taken out
of the hands of "the coterie in winnj_peg.,r rhey conceded the
Diehards "considerabl-e credit't for maint.aining an organization
t.hroughout the difficurt. years but. argued t.hey possessed ,,in

too strong a degree the Bourbon characteristic of not
forgetting. They cannot forget j,g!7,, one unionist claimed,

"King Papers , reel ]-942, volume 55 , pp . 4 727 O _2 , Ki-ng toLemieux, September 3, Lg2O.

i'rbid., reel 1944, volume 57, pp.49472-3, A.N. Bannermanto King, April 29, 192A.
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"and r admit it. is hard to do. But we have not only got to
forget, but to forgive a 1ot., in the interests of the party. "

The Diehards were completely uncompromising. They

opposed not only the Liberal unionist.s but arso the
Progressives, t.he Free press, and the Norris Government. when

Norris began to court the Farmers' party aft,er the victory of
the uFo in 1919, t.he Diehards disprayed their opposition.
They were furious when the premier arranged t.o have crerar
restrain his followers in the provinciar field in return for
Lj-beral support at the f ederal lever. crerar t.ried to keep

the Farmers out. of the provi-ncial fierd but faired. rn ,June

of 1-920 the Norris governmenL went to t.he polls and despit.e
the separat.j-on from t.he federal party it was denied a majority
by the Farmers: r'pract.ically every Laurier Liberal in t.he

province vot.ed against. Norris for his unfaithfulness. " By

1'920 f rustrated Liberal-s were carling f or a complete
reorg'anizat j-on of their f orces and strong leadership. There

was no Manitoba Liberal to command the respect. of both groups

and pu1] them toget.her, and as a resurt they were 'as sheep

having no shepherd. ttrs

King courd not have agreed more. r'Here in wir:nipeg, ,r he

wrote, rtone feers that politically the people are without a

t'rbid., reel_
to Haydon, rJanuary

1-951, volume
a7 , 1,921_.

67, pp.57978-9, Lewis St.ubbs
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The loyalty of the Diehards r,iras admirable but
their refusal- to compromise was fat.al to Liberar fortunes.
Their personnel, King noted., also left much to be desired:

"The Liberal- cause is in the wrong hands. Many of those most

prominent are discredited citizens. rt grj_eved me to see the
cl-ass of men." He could find lit.tIe cause for optimism:
I'The whole atmosphere is other than
encouraging....organization all gone to pieces. "11 These

impressions were reinforced when King reft. v,tinnipeg to tour
the province. t'No one turned up to greet us lat Dauphj_n] and

we only met tr¡Ìo or three real- Liberars t.hrough the day. There

had been littl-e or no organization of any kind....Manitoba is
far from encouraging, neglect, d.issatj_sfaction & indifference
everywhere . " 

t2

while in Manitoba Ki-ng did have the opportr:nit.y to meet

with the Progressive leadership. Topics of discussj_on

included Liberal-Progressj-ve co-operation in the upcoming

el-ection or even fusion to be conducted before the contest.
crerar agreed to the wisdom of co-operat.ion but was anxious to
learn what form it. would t.ake. once again King reiterated his
willingness to f orm a 'tunion of progressive groups' and

according Lo his account, crerar agreed that generally it was

bet.t.er to have an open alliance bef ore t.he elections, as long

toKing Diaries, October 31, 1,gZO .

ttIbid., November 2, tg2o.
ttIbid., November 3, ag2T.
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as western issues would be paramount.s3

The former Liberal- stronghold of Saskatchewan offered
such a col-d reception t.hat King was shocked. As part. of their
attempt to win the support of the Grain Growers and keep them

out of politics the provj-ncial Liberars refused t.o greet. the
federal leader publicly in Regina. King was incensed that t.he

party was going to such lengths to win Farmer support. rrwhat

a miserabl-e type of Liberalism,rr he responded in his d.j-ary.sa

when carl-ed upon to speak at Lhe Assj_niboia cl_ub in Regina

with the premier in attendance, King "opened. up pretty
strongly" against Mart j-n f or his pubric behaviour .

'tÄlt.ogether,rr he recorded, "it was an outburst. & a bomb, buL

while it made Martin a l-ittre j-ncensed, did good.. rt cleared
the air. "ss

King wanted to use the tour to win back waveri-ng Liberals
who had lost faith in the part.y, s sincerity and abilit.y to
def end west.ern interests. His st.rategy j_n dealing with the
Farmers had shift.ed slightly as Liberal prospects for victory
in the upcoming general election improved. Rather than
stressing Lhe need for Liberals to avoid conflict with
Farmers, he was nornr suggesting that. it was in their j-nterest

'rnot to antagonize Libs if they wished. represent., n in

e3rbid. 
,

tnrbid. 
,

ssrbid. 
,

November 2, 1,920 .

October 22, 1920.

October 25, 3-920.
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Cabinet - " 
e6

Division arso pragued Alberta Libera]ism but King

believed his tour was helping. 'rrhere are some jealousies
here over unionist cont.rol from Edmonton vs Liberar from

calgary, but all agree t.hat this visiL is helping to l_essen

feering. ttez The organization was "in poor hands, - everything
disorganized" but he was confident the Liberal forces were
Itreuniting". By the time he left the province he had d.etuded

himself int.o believing t.hat the 'provinciaf govt. now

completely won over. "8s Time wourd show just. how out of t.ouch

with Al-berta sentiment King remained.

The west.ern tour also demonstrated t.hat. whil-e King was

learning some lessons in handling t.he west, his romantic
perceptions persisted. The rhetoric in his d.iary was fil_]ed
with symbolic and religious imagery that reached. its zenit.h

when he reached Al-berta. The west had become the
manifestation of the New r-Terusalem that. contained t.he hope for
progress, reform, and salvation:

Looking out of the window just as t.he train reftCalgary f saw the most glorious sun rise I haveever seen i-n my life- nothing like it have r everseen- The horizon was 1ike a sea of liguid gold.with a wonderful right. all over it. Thã ricñest
col-ours blazed forth in al-l directions across thesky- There were liquid greens 6¿ violet.s & azurecolours, but a golden glory thro' all. I thoughtof the New Day, t.he New Socia1 Order. It seõms

85rbid. 
,

87rbid. 
,

ssrbid. 
,

October

October

October

23, 1-920.

8, l.920 .

2a, ]-920.
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like Heaven,s p^rophesy of the dawn of a ner,rr era,revealed to me. se

upon returning t.hrough Manitoba King found crerar and

A.B. Hudson co-operative and t.his increased his optimism:

"They agree we shourd coordinaLe & promised to aid toward that
end...but emphasized need of going slowry, âs following too
difficurt to handle. " King emphasized his "being Lrue to
Lib'1 Tariff poricy as out.rined by convent,n" and bel-ieved he

had made a good J-mpression on crerar: ,He was emphatic on his
standing for real liberal-ism & liked the tine r had taken
t.hro' the wesL . " By the time he lef t Manitoba King was

certain he had made considerable progress: 'rrhis means we

have concl-uded our trip by the leaders of the progressj_ve

forces coming together 6¿ planning a joint campaign. what

gireater triumph or fi-ner ending coul-d there be to the western
trip....rt has been successful beyond all ant.icipations.'reo

Dafoe's account of the meeting differed. in tone and

substance. crerar, according to Dafoe, placed King in "the
Liberar end of t.he Liberal part.y' and believed his sympathies
and outl-ook were prog'ressj-ve, but. he had.,'no belief in Kj_ng,s

capacit.y for the successful leadership of a party.,r Dafoe

bel-ieved that. if he was hoping for'rsome kind of an official
alliance'r by which there could be a d.ivi-sion of constj-tuencies
in western canada "he should now have abandoned them if he has

t'Ibid., Oct.ober !2, 1_920.

eolbi-d., November 9, j_920.
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the faculty so necessary to a successful political career of
seeing t.hi-ngs as they are and refusing Lo f ollow phantoms. '
Daf oe was certain there woul-d be no al_l_iance bef ore the
elect'ion. Any proposed coari-t.ion would alienate a large
number of the Farmers who were formerly Tory and al_so those
who were radicarly inclined. rn other words the agrarian
movement was not a group of Liberals i-n a hurry as King
bel-ieved. Dafoe was confident a fusion after the el-ect.ion was

more pract.ical. This woul_d al_l-ow the Farmers to know the
el-ect.ion resurt.s and deal wit.h t.he Liberals from a posit.i_on of
po\Árer- A fusion wouLd be necessary for the formation of a

g'overnment. once the coalition began to art.i_cul_ate its
liberal policies, the Tories and radicals woul-d be forced from
the party and a truly rrFarmer-Liberal- Government'r would be in
power. Dafoe be]ieved that crerar and. ontario premier E.c.
Drury woul-d be able to cournand the support of the l_iberal_
Farmers and turn the movement int.o ,the Liberar party of the
future. ttel

Not surprisingly, King received congratutations aft.er the
Lour f rom his admirers. He was told it. was 'rsuccessful beyond
elq)ectationrr and had 'rrejuvenaLed'r the energj-es of t.he young
Liberals while giving confidence to the ol_der ones.r, with
complacent. self -delusion, King heral_ded t.he western tour as a

ttDafoe papers, box 4, fire 4, Dafoe t.o sifton, November10, ag20 .

ttKing papers, reel
Giroux to King, November

1942, voÌume 54, pp.46545_6, L.A.10, t920.
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Ittriumph." He vras confid.ent. t.he region would already have

been won if it vrere not f or t.he strength of t.he Farmers,
movement.

The reviews of King's tour from the agrarian movement

hrere inevitably more critical and relayed a more J-mportant

reaction. Dafoe indicat.ed that, overarr, the tour had aided
King's fort.unes on the prairies:

King had very large meet.ings everywhere and. he gotan att.entive and careful hearing. r shour_d ã-ythat he - _has improved hís pérsonal positionconsiderably because, whereas tre was prèviouslyjust a name, he is now known personally to a veryconsiderabl-e number of l,festern peopre who haveheard him speak....He is regarded þretty generarlyas a capabre plat.form speaker with pretty riberal
and progressive ideal_s.

rn t.he politically difficul_t. cont.ext King had d.one well but
the resul-t.s were not as "triumphant'r as he believed. 'r find
no t.races of any wild enthusiasm over his platform
performances, tt Dafoe continued. r'so f ar as putting t.he

official Liberal party back upon the political map is
concerned, the trip, if it was designed for this purpose, was

a failure. "s3 The west wercomed King, s message but. not. his
leadership nor his party: "Liberal views were never so

universally hel-d in western canada as t.hey are today,.' the
Free Press J-ndicated, "and officiar Liberalism was never so

weak. There is Mr. King, s problem. "e4

ttDafoe papers, box 4, file 4, Dafoe to c. sifton,November 10, 1920.

'nuniversity of Manitoba Libraries,
and the West't , November 3 , lg2o

Free Press, "Mr. King
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Mackenzie King had also left the impression t.hat he

favoured "a Liberal- Farmer coalition" as the "onIy chance for
sure future.'res On three separate occasions between November

L920 and February L92L King proposed an open coalition to
crerar and Drury Lo be worked out before a general e]ection.
He was anxious that. 'rFarmers & Liberals shoul-d. combine & bring
on elections at once,rt and at one point considered offerj_ng

crerar "a 50:50 deal" if he could get his forces to combine

openly and "divj-dert the seats wit.h the Liberals.e6 rrr have

been seeki-ng t.o make that aIl-iance a feature of the rel-ations
of the parties in t.he country, " he wrote at the end of 1920,
I'r think 

'nre 
are not very far aparL. " King d.id not berieve it

was necessary for either group to sacrifice their stat.us. rn
t.he meantime close rerations had to be maint.ained "so that the
cert.ainty of a coalition, either before or aft.er a general
el-ection may not be impeded. "e7 The same desire was rej_terated
in the early months of ag2L. King was already pondering a

possible name for the alliance, and in February made the
suggestion once again to crerar: rrr asked how Liberal_-

Progress j-ve wd do f or a coal-ition name. . . . crerar clearly was

impressed with my suggestion of a progressive Liberat

ttKing Diaries, November 22, lg2T.

"rbid., February 5, :-920.

_ "Kíng Papers, reel L943, volume 55, pp.47768-70, King toViol-et Markham, December 29, 1-920.
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a]l-iance. "es The progressive l-eaders were not prepared to
entertain a coari-tion, however, until after the election
results were known. They d.id not wish to risk their movement

when it was still- in the ascendancy.

when Liberal premier of Alberta, A.L. sifton, died in
1-921- the f ederal seat f or Medici-ne Hat became vacant and

another by-election tested Liberal support in the west..

Provincial- Liberals irmnediately announced t.heir opposition to
putting up a Liberal against. Lhe Farmer candj-date. The

Farmers were boasting that Medicine Hat. housed their largest
organization of any constituency in the province. Later in
February King received contradictory information from the same

Liberals advi-sing an exact opposite strategy. They argued
t.hat condj-tions had changed in the province and a Liberal_
candidat.e shourd now be nominated..ee The lesson of Assini_boia
loomed large and with King, s approval the Liberals refrained
f rom enteri-ng t.he election.

ïn the contest held on ,June 27 , L92i,, the progressive

candidat.e won the seat by an unpararleled majority of g76s

votes- The landslide demonstrated just how out of touch t.he

Al-berta Liberars, and the rest of the nation, were with
provincial- sentiment.. There was Iit.tle chance of Liberal co-
operation wit.h the "radical't Farmers of Alberta. The Medicine

"King Diaries, ilanuary L2 , 1,92I;

"King papers, reel 1-944, volume
Boyle to King, February 2L, 1_92I.

February 21-, L92L.

58, pp.49485-6, ,J.R.
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Hat result made it clear t.hat Liberal fortunes were in decline
on the Prairies. "The Liberal party,s chances rest in euebec,
the Maritime provinces and British columbia, tog,ether with
what can be accomplished in onLario, rrroo J.R. Boyle advj_sed

King. Even crerar was shocked by the magnitude of the
victory. I'rL was more l-ike a crusade than like an election,,,
he wrote A. K. Cameron. 101

Ïn July the Liberal govel:rment of Charles Stewart cal_l_ed

an el-ection and t.he United Farmers of Albert.a found themselves

swept into office under Herbert Greenfield.. The uFA vj_ctory
was an even greater shock to King who v¡as almost completel_y

ignorant of the province's affairs. The victory gave the
Farmer movement 'tan impetus. -.great.er t.han it has had anywhere

e1se, r' he recorded. King had denounced "the shortcomj_ngs and

fallacies of crass and group movements" and now a party based

on these principles had been elect.ed to provinciar of f ice.1o2

The approach of the r92L general elect.ion along with
pressure from his eastern col-leagues forced a change in King, s
st.rategy with the Farmers. His concil j-at.ory at.t.itude was

bej-ng tempered and emphasis was being redirected from
coalition toward preserving the identity of the part.y. King
just.ified his shifting ground by harping on the "se]fishnessn

100lbid. , pp. 49963-6, ,1.R. Boyle to King, August J_3, l-g21_ -

totCrerar Papers, series III, box 97, Crerar to A.K.
Cameron, JuIy 2, 1-92L.

lo2King Papers, reel t946, volume 60, pp.51_g57-g, King toF, Ford, Oct.ober t-0, Ag2I.
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of the Farmers which had made t.hem 'more disliked by many of
the Liberals than the Govt. rr103 He refused to admit. he was

bowing to eastern pressure. The two groups, he argued, should
unite to defeat the government. but there would be no

'tsacrif icing t.he principles f or which Liberalism and the
Liberal Party stand.,, King v/as now pointing to sit.uations
where the t.wo groups could not co-operate:

wherever, however, the Farmers continue to insist
gpon separat.e action on their o!\rn part, on a classbasis, it wir-r- be the clear d.uty of Liberars andthe Liberat party to prace in thè field candi_dateswho will- stand as Liberals represent.ing no onecl-ass, but all classes al_j_ke.'oa

The reversal- of King's stance on coarition stunned. crerar and

left him "at a loss. "tot Three-cornered contests were stirl to
be avoided if possible and the way for accommodatj_on reft
open, but Liberal-s v/ere to be nominat.ed in as many ridings as

possible.. " r have been trying in saskatchewan, Alberta &

Manitoba, 't King indicated, "to have candidat.es put in the
field for moral reasons if for no other- t.o make the front. of
Liberalism strong across the continent. "'06 ,Just prior t.o the
el-ection, âs a result of euebec pressure, King d.enied any
intention to unj_te with t.he progressives.

totKing" Diaries, Septeñber l_3 , ]-g27-.

t.nKing papers, reel L944, volume 57, p.49724, King,sPrivate secret,ary to ,J.,1. Bildf e1I, septemb ei 20 , :-9zt .

totcrerar papers, box 7-07, crerar Lo Lyon, December 9,
1-921- -

totKing' Diaries, November l-4, Lg2l.
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Another feature of Liberal st.rategy in the election
campaign was to avoid conunj-tments on tariff policy. pressure

from eastern canada, and the powerful Montreal-wing of the
party in particul-ar, was st.rongry advising King to leave t.he

tariff alone. 'r shal] keep sympathetic wit.h farmers, buL

adopt a middle course as between prot.ect,n & Free Trade, "tot he

decided.

To my mind it is not only utter folIy, but quite
wrong, to talk of Free Trade in Canada with
conditions what they are at the present time. our
annual expenditures are six times what they were i-nLaurier,s day. How is it to be possible to raisethe revenue required wi-thout a tariff, I fail tosee- I al_so fail to see why a tariff for revenue,properly adjusted, cannot give arl the inci-d.ent.al-protection which may be necessary to the best.interests of our indust.ries and the country.los

The campaign of ]-92L wourd foll-ow the lines of the
Laurier-Fielding tariff meaning a revenue tariff wit.h
incidental protect.ion. King did not believe the nation could
do a\,\ray entirely with the raising of revenue through t.he

customs tariff and raise al_t Èhe required. revenue by direct.
rather than indirect taxation. Throughout. the campaign it
woul-d be emphasized that. nej-t.her the Liberals nor t.he Farmers

were actually advocating free trade: "They stand for freer
trade, not for free trade...they aim at freedom rat.her than at
rest.riction in matt.ers of trade...they would reduce rat.her

1o7lbid., September 6, 1-921_.

'o'King Papers, reel 1946, volume Sg , p.51_198, King toGeorge De Buse, August 10, L921.
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than increase the burdens of t.axation. "10e Meighen uras

attempt.ing t.o use t.he Liberal- pratform of t-9i-9 to persuade the

eastern manufacturers t.hat the Grits hrere pushing f ree t.rade.

Kj-ng had been defending himself and the party against these

charges since the opening of parl-iament in L92o and the debate

continued t.hroughout. the campaign. "The issue, so far as the

Liberal party's attitude on the tariff is concerned, " he

argued, rtis not and never has been in this country, between

free trade and protect.ion; it has been between a tariff
imposed primarily for purposes of prot.ection, and a tariff
imposed primarj-ly for purposes of revenue. "110

,f ..A'. Robb bolst.ered King, s confidence in his strategy by

arguing that the west would "throw the t.ariff to the winds" if
the government. int.roduced'rsaLisfact.ory pool arrangiements t' and.

'tcontror and operation of Rai-lways".111 King had t.o avoid a
railway policy that might be construed in the west 'ras our

looking wit.h favour upon a possible c.p.R. Monopolyrrbut
Itfriends in ontarj-o' were most anxj-ous that t.he question of
governmenL ownership be avoided.112 The Montreal_ Liberars
seconded this concern. King's western s]¡mpathies were rosing

to'Ibid. , ,J5 Speeches, reel l_985 , volume D3 , pp. 15 02-g ,King's speech at. Edmonton, October 6, i,920
lloDebaLes, volume CXLIX, pp.3613-4, King, May Ig, ]-g2l.

"'King Papers, reel i_950, volume 66 , p. 56904, Robb toKing, October 3, 1-92L.

112lbid. , reel_ 1948, volume 63 , pp. 541_g0 -1_, King to
Lemieux, September 9, 1-92L.
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out to eastern pressure.

The guestion of the Wheat Board was also an issue in the
west but because t,he region itself was so divid.ed on how t.o
proceed, King coul-d avoid making any promises. The federal
government had creat.ed the first. canadian wheat Board to
dispose of the L919 crop but. in 1-g2o the act creating the
board v/as not renewed. saskatchewan was pushj_ng f or some f orm

of either national marketing of the western grain crop or
national support of a co-operative plan whire Manitoba, and

Al-berta to a l-esser extent, hrere advocat.j_ng the free market.
These differences, however, existed among western Liberals and

the Progressives alike so t.he issue, ât present, would cause

King lit.tl_e harm.

Ïnstead t.he Liberal l-eader att.empt.ed to avoid cleavages

by turning the emphasis ont.o the union government,s record.
He attacked the use of orders-in-council as unconstitutional
and argued t.hat Meighen's administration had. been without a

mandat.e since the end of the war. But the western electorate
was more interested in the t.ariff issue and King was unabl_e to
avoid regional division.

The Li-beral- situaLion in A]bert.a during t.he campaign

mirrored t.he pessimi-sm of t.he Medicine Hat. by-el-ect.ion. ,'The

prospects are not very brj-ght.,'r ,J.R. Boyle wrote King. The

Liberals vlere j-n a better position than the Tories but it
wourd not be "wise" for King to e>qpend very much money or
energy att.emptlng t.o win t.he west. conditions across t.he
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Prairies were depressing, Boyle warned, but "in so far as

Al-berta is concerned, r would not. think that $re have a

f ighting chance. "1r3 There was l-it.tle hope for King, s strateg'y
of co-operation. Albert.a Lj-berals did not view the majorj_ty

of Farmers as Liberals and want.ed King to avoid coalj_tion and

fight them in every constituency."n soon they would see the
rrfolfy" of their ways and I'the lost sheepn would alI be ,'back

in the fold- "tt'
The party was suffering, Alberta Liberals argued, because

there was no organizat.ion and t.hey blamed the state of affairs
on the dj-vision of 191-7. when A.L. sifton $ras premier the
party was kept strict.ly under his cont.rol and when he uturned.

traitorrr in 191-7 the organization which had 'rfattened at the
liberals' trough went over to the enemy and l-ef t t.he party
helpress. "'16 During King's tour of the province he had

witnessed al-most as much division in the party as between the
progressj-ve groups . "There is a regular f eud here, & no

forgiveness, "r17 he recorded. The view that. Al-berta was on the
verge of returning to Liberalism $¡as continually put forward

113Ibid., reel_ ]-944, volume 58, pp.49g6g-72, Boyle toKing, September 9, 1-921.

114lbid., reel 1947, volume 61_, pp.52673-83, George Hagle
to King, Sept.eniber 2I, L92L.

11sfbid. , reel- i,945, volume 58, pp.50l-03 -4, Buchanan toKing, December 10, 1-92L.

116rbid., pp.5t_039A-A17, o.E.
!2, 1_921.

tliKing Diaries, November !4,

Culbert to King, December

t92t.
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to King and jusL as continually proved wrong. He never rearly
underst.ood the characteristics that made Alberta uni-que among

t.he Prairie provinces. The province,s shunning of the
Liberal-s gradually came to poison Mackenzie King, s opinion of
Al-berta.

Ïn Saskat.chewan the Li-beral l-eader decided to take a more

offensive approach to the progressives. Accord.ing to
Motherwell, the premj-er was stil_I not to be trust.ed: 'rMartin
will- continue pussyfooting, until he is guit.e convinced which
of the t.wo opposition parties are going to have t.he ascendency
j-n canada - "1Is His government vras "d.esperately af raid." to
ant.agonize the Farmers and was attemptj_ng to appease t.hem by

co-operati-ng in the coming f ederal cont.est.. Mart.in made it
clear he would not take part in Lhe campaign and would "regard
himsel-f as a western man.,r He advised King to 'rforget all_

about the lrlesL. "11e The lack of federar-provincial unity
within the party incensed King: ',Thus we are handicapped if
not betrayed by our own f riend.s. "120

Motherwell did not. fulIy support. the compromises being
offered the Progressj-ves but. he had rearned his lesson in
Assiniboi-a and was now prepared t.o co-operate in r'looking for
some honourabl-e basis upon which \^re can get + f ight

_ "'ri!g Papers, reel 1950, volume 65,Motherwel-I t.o King, ,Ju1y 1, L92I-

"'King Diaries, Septeniber 3 , tg2l- .

12oIbid., November 1_3, lgzL.

pp,658 68-7i,,
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together.'trzr Gardiner, on t.he other hand, continued to urge
King to have Liberals oppose the progressives in every
const j-tuency. He pointed to the e>çerience of tgL7 as

evidence of what happens when "Liberal senti-ment is cast aside
in order that some preconceived idea of what is best. might
ride triumphant.ly over everything erss. ,rrzz King hoped to f ind
some middle-ground bet.ween the Martin and Gardiner groups.

By the end of the canpaign Liberals and Progressives were

quarrelling openly in Saskatchevran and the provincj-al Liberals
were beginning to resume thej-r support of the f ederal_ party.
"The man i-n saskatchewan that. the progressj_ves are after hot
foot these days is premier Mart.in, " Dafoe wrote.

He realized that he had 'cooked his goose, and thatthere was not.hing r-eft for him but to get out at
t.he first opportunity, turning the premiJrshj-p overto Dunning who may be able Èo placatõ theProgressive fol]owing of t.he Martin Government.

Progressivism in saskatchewan was provì-ng Ìess durable than in
either of the other two prairie provinces. The stronger
Liberal base had survived the first. Progressive offensive and

it. seemed that many in the movement. had been d.isarmed by the
compromisj-ng at.tit.ude of the Martin government. saskatchewan

was enroute t.o returningi to its position as the nation, s

second most powerful Liberar stronghold and vras the only
optimistic sign for a Liberal resurg.ence on the prairies.

ttt*inn papers , reel t-95 0 , volume 65 , pp . 5 5862 _5 
,Motherwell t.o Ki_ng, ,Tanuary L7, Ig21_.

r22Ibid. , reel L946, volume 60 , pp. 52 L72_3 , Gardiner t.oKi-ng, September 5, Lg27_.
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The int.er-party batt.le raged on ín Manitoba throughout
the campaign. The 'Free press, factj-on headed by A-8. Hirl_ of
Brandon and the 'Dj-ehards, head.ed by .fohn l(not.t of winnipeg
remained at each others' throats. The lat.ter $rere adamant in
fighting the Progressives on every front. and were placing
candidates in as many constituencies as possible. The
rrtangled situation' was made even worse when they refused to
concede a seat to the popular progressive, Robert. Forke,
despite the fact that he was "an old and tried Liberar of the
highest standing. "123 The Free press group was following
King's co-operative strategy and. as a result had been

recognj-zed by t.he national- organizat.ion as the official_ party.
Dafoe viewed the Diehards as "of no political significance,
excepting that it makes the Liberal impotence st.i1l_ more

marked- "124 King was advised to take both unionist and Laurier
Liberals to winnipeg during the campaign. rt was essential to
maintaj-n the appearance of balance and 'not al_Iow either
faction to t.ake possessi-on of the part.y."trr King had been a

Lauri-er Liberal but he f ound the Diehard at.tiLude too extreme.
Manitoba proved to be a hostile environment. Many of the

Free Press Liberals did not even v¡ant Ki_ng to vi-sit the

tttlbid. , reel l-949, volume 62,to King, December 10 , Ig21_.

t'nDaf oe papers, box 4, f i1e 4,
44,]-921-.

pp.53755-6,,f.F. Kilgour

Dafoe to Sifton, Oct.ober

. "tKing Papers, reel i_950, volume 66, pp.56907_8, Robb toKing, October 17, 192t.
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province because 'Lhe feeling generally' was towards "Liberal
adminj-stration, buL not exact.ly Mckenzie lsic] King. ,, He

described it as "the worst mix-up of any place in canada.1126

Despite the bitterness, he met with both ilfactions'' and. "tried
to pour oil on troubled waters. rr He ',succeeded in not
offending friends of either faction but did ritt.l_e to heal_

breach, which runs very d.eep...fact.ions as irreconciÌabl-e as

in rrel-and-"127 rt furthered King,s bel_ief t.hat. the Manit.oba

Liberal-s were rra poor lotrr.12s

The react.ion of the western press to King, s carçaign tour
was indicative of prairie opinion - ,,Mr. King showed what
Liberal-ism ought. to be, " the Grain Growers, Guide reported,

what, theoretically, it is, and it is just. becausethe official Liberar party fail-ed to measure up to
!h. -very standards set bt Mr. King that it. findsitself very.largely a diicredit.ed þoriticar_ body.what Mr. King has to say about Li-beralism isint.eresting, and to some extent important, but boththe interest and the importance arè modifíed by thedegree to which reasoned assent is given to theprincipÌes and policies he laid aõwn, by theprincipal men in his party."'

Dafoe was convinced that the Liberal party had no strength in
the region: 'Lauri-er had destroyed. it in LTLT and Mr. King

r26rbid., pp-569r-1-2, Anon)¡mous t.o Robb, october 1_3, 1-92L;p.569L4, King to Robb, Oct.ober 22, 1-g2t.
t"King Diaries, November l_l- , 1_g2l_ -

12elbid., Septembey 3, ]-92:-.
l2eGrain Growers' Guide, volume 13 , p. 5, November 10,1,920.
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has not been abre to revi-ve iL.,,130 J.A. stevenson continued
to emphasize Quebec domination: r'whaL we are going t.o be in
for is pseudo-Lj-beral administration, of which King may be the
nominal- head but Gouin will be the moving spiri¡. rrr:r

fn the general election of December 6, l-921,, the
government of Arthur Meighen fell. The elect.orate returned
l-1-6 Liberals, 65 progressives, 50 conservatives, 3 Labour, and

one rndependent. There would be no majority government but
t.he Liberals r^¡ere in the best position t.o f orm an

administrati-on.

rf there had been any doubt as to euebec,s dorn:Lnation of
the party before the election, there was none after. For the
first time since confederat.i-on the Li-beral-s won arr 65 seats
j-n the province. This posed distinct probrems for King.
whil-e he certai-nly appreciat.ed the strong support, his
distrust of the Mont.real Liberars had only grown during the
campaign. They had exerted pressure which had altered King, s

policy on coalitions, t.ariffs, and. railways. He had taken
seriously the rumours that Gouin and several_ others of his
group were consid.ering an altiance with the Conservatives and

he had gone so far as to request public e>çressions of royalty

ttoDaf oe papers, box 1,
'June A4, 1-92a.

t3tsif ton papers, reel
a6, 192r.

file 4, Dafoe to Augustus Bridle,

"135, St.evenson t.o Dafoe, September
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t.o his leadership.ttt on the other hand, noL a singre Liberal
was elected in A]berta, while Motherwell vras the sol_e

representatj-ve of saskatchewan and Manitoba returned only one.

The Progressj-ves had swept the prairie provinces, winning 39

out. of a possible 43 seats. They denied King the opportunit.y
t.o form a majority government wit.h national representation.
Stil-], the batt.le had been r,,ron and King woul_d now have to
divide the spoils among his generals. The cabinet
negotiations were the most difficult. of King, s lengthy career
and severely tested his leadership.

The volatile and unprecedent.ed situation forced the new

prime minister to turn to the progressives for support but t.he

pressures from within the party prevented him from even

contemplatj-ng coalition: "r had thought this out carefully c

felt a coarition was not in interest of country...bett.er to
face the inevitabl-e aL once. ' King bel_j-eved t.he Liberals had

!/on enoug,h seats to proceed wj_t.hout. sacrj_ficing control and

sharing power: rrwe Libs vlere a l-ittl_e sLronger than at first
thought. & Progressives perhaps not guit.e so slrong. rrr:: f f the
Progressives wished to be represented in cabj_net., it woul_d

only be on the trsame basis as representation from ranks of
Liberals, namely on policies as announced on faith in

l32Frederick w. Gibson, ,,The cabinet. of Lg2!n , cabinetFormation and Bicul-tural Relations , p.74.
tttKJ-ng Diaries, November 26, Lg21,.



He assumed the Progressives

be no coalition and prepared
rrProgressives have given up

to t.hink of princj_pIes as I
first advised. "135

Despite the refusal to offer a coalit.ion, King believed
his stance was still- one of compromise. His f rustration wj-th

the Progressives, however, had increased throughout. the
campaign as he demonstrated in a let.ter to his brot.her twelve
days bef ore the el_ection:

This wretched progressive movemenL wi-ll- al-one beresponsible for the faiture to secure a realIyeffective democrat.ic government in the nextparriament, should such prove to be a consequenceof the divisi-ons in the three-cornered condests.You will observe that I am beginning to deal alittle more sharply with t.his aspect of af f airs.'3"
His frustration was mounting but. unt.il- he won t.he progressives

back t.o Liberalism, the position of the part.y and his
leadership woul-d remaj-n precarious. An al_rj_ance wit.h the
Prairies v/as essenLial for political success j_n t.he future.
He claimed to be determined not to allow ,rthe west to become

isolated, t' that he would maintain his 'lalliance wit.h the rural
el-ements as the solid foundatj-on of the Liberar party through
the years to come. Not count on .Lhe int.erests, but the

115

personnel of administrat.ion. "l3a

were fully aware that t.here could

to negotiate upon t.his basis:

hope of coalition & are beginning

ttnKing papers,
Haydon, December 1_3,

--"Kl_ng Ðl_arl_es,

1354s quoted in

reel- 1947, volume 6L, p.53105, King tot92r.

December 1_0, i-92L.

Dawson, p.355.
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people- and not have any East and. west. "137 These sentiment.s

did ref]ect King's idealist.ic goals but they also served, his
ex¡ledient needs of having to gaj_n prairie support Lo offset
Quebec domination.

King invited t.he Progressive leaders into his government

but. t.he invitat.ion had to ref]ect t.he considerati_on of his
east.ern colleagues. ontario Liberals had been engaged in
provincial and federal batt.les with the Farmers, movement and

were in no mood for g,enerous t.reatment. The euebec district
group, led by Lapointe, Bureau, and. Beland, vras flexibl_e in
its att.itudes on the tariff and were in favour of
accommodating the progressives. The Montreal Liberal-s, on the
other hand, led by Gouin, Mit.chel1, and Lemieux, were

associated wiLh f inancial , t.ransportati_on, and industrial
enterprj_ses, and were much less compromising.trt

' The prelimi-nary cabinet list drawn up by King and Haydon

viras undoubt.edly an at.tempt to reach out westward and ]isted
crerar, Hudson, Motherwerl, and\or Marshal-1 to represent the
Prairies. rt leaned heaviry toward the agrarian interests and

l-ow-tarif f Liberals. King want.ed to convince the progressives

t.hat the presence of the strong protectioni_st.s- Gouin,
Dandurand, Kennedy, and. Fierding- woul-d. be countered.

on December 9 King berieved he was prepared t.o make his
first overlures t.o the Progressj-ves and Crerar v/as invited. to

t3TKing Diaries, December g , lg2I.
tttclbson , p.74.
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meet Haydon in winnipeg three days hence. Before the meeti_ng

took pIace, King met. with Ernest Lapoint.e who indicat.ed. that.
Gouj-n would be host j-Ie to the idea of bringing in the
Progressives and the only !{ay to succeed woul_d be to provide
t.he Montreal group with more infruentj_aI posts t.han first
intended. The essential absorption of the progressj_ves,

therefore, had to include accormnodating the Montreal Liberals-
King wj-shed to strike a deaÌ with t.he ag.rarian leaders as

guickly as possibl-e to strengthen his position with the Gouin
group.

Four meetings took place between Haydon and crerar and

Hudson. crerar had been surprised by King,s recent hardening
of attitude toward the progressives. Haydon mad.e it
immediat.ely clear that the progressive l-eaders were needed. in
cabinet. to ttfree'ir the government 'from the dominati_on by the
Montreal- interests and any react.ionary influences" with1n the
Liberal party. cabinet posit.ions, however, would noL be

enough to placate t.he west and crerar and Hudson indicated
that 'measures' were more important than .men,. The

di-scussion then turned to mat.ters of policy and the Manitobans
put forward a list of conditions t.hat reflected the usual_

western concerns- tariffs, resources, freight. rat.es, and

raj-Iways - crerar vlanted four cabi-net. positions gi_ven to the
Prairies including one progressive from Alberta. rn Lhe

fol-l-owing meeting crerar proposed that Hudson should receive
the j-nf l-uent.ial_ just.j_ce port.f olio. Motherwell was
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unsatisfactory and c.w. Hamirton should be the saskatchewan

representative. Charles St.eÌ¡¡art was acceptabl-e f rom A1bert.a.

Before any deal was finalized, however, crerar indj_cated that
he would have to meet with his western fo]lowers on December

20 in Saskatoon.

on December L4 Haydon recei-ved King, s reply t.o the
proposals. The prime minj-ster indicated he was prepared to
adjust the tariff according to the Liberal_ amendment of the
1'921- Budget that repudiated t.he principle of protection and

call-ed for a reduction in the costs of living and i_mplements

of production. Negotiations for t.he resource transfer woul-d

be contrnenced but. t.he dísconti-nuance of the annual Dominion

subsidy in lieu of the resources woul_d be part of t.he

settlement- The guest.ion of freight rates, reciprocity, and.

railways woul-d be considered but no commitment vras given.
King was not prepared to consid.er more than one minister for
each of the western provinces . t,t Motherwel-l woul-d have to
represent Saskat.chewan and both Hudson and Crerar could enter
the cabinet if the Alberta progressives would give one of them

a seat.

After consurting with t.he progressives a third time
Haydon i-nformed King that. they were not sat.isf ied. The tariff
amendment was 'taltoget.her t.oo indefinite to make prog,ressr'.

substant.ial general reductions and a free list of agricul_tural

tt'King papers , reel 1_947, volume 6A , p . 53105 , King LoHaydon, December l_3 , L92l.
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implements extended according to the Liberal_ plat.form, were

needed. The freight rates remained a "burning question" and

were of ttvital importancett .140 The resource question woul_d

require a transfer and settlement t.o replace the subsidy. The

Prairies deserved four positions because future redistribution
would provide the region with more seats.

King belj-eved "Crerar was making a rnistake and aski-ng too
much...that he should have fait.h in men proposed not exact
conditi-ons. "tnt There wourd be no further concessions. "can
only consider taking representation from progressj_ve party
into cabj-net on same basis as representation from ranks of
Liberals, tr King wired Hayd.on. ra2 The Liberal l_eader was under
immense pressure from the euebec members and time was running
out.ta' He advised Haydon, crerar, and Hudson to come to
ottawa inrnedi-atefy. crerar agreed but. indicated he first had

to receive the support of the saskatoon gathering. King
responded t.hat he could not. wait until December 24 when Crerar
would arrive and he arranged for Hudson to come without delay.
Premier Drury would arso come to ott.awa and he and Hudson

would receive the t.etegraphed report of the saskatoon
proceedings from Crerar.

Mackenzie King was confident the west.ern negotiations

14orbid., p.53120, Haydon to
tntKing Diaries, December !4,
r+z¡= qr-rot.ed in Gibson, p.91.
tntsee Gibson.

King, December 14 , 7-921_.

1,92r.
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were proceeding wel-l but before any progressive delegation
could depart. for ottawa, pressure was exerted. on crerar,
Drury, and Hudson that woul-d art.er their negotj_ating position
dramat.ically. on December t-7 crerar met wit.h Dafoe to review
the week's developments. The Free press edj_tor had been

confident t.hat unl-ess King offered coalit.ion there would be no

chance of the Progressive l-eaders even cont.emplating ent.ering
the cabinet. sifton agreed. with Dafoe that the progressives

woul-d have to refuse King,s attempts at absorption and l_eave

him to "the Liberal antiques who are now congregating at
ottawa. 't rhey were j ointly suspicious of the ne\Á/ prime
minister's overtures because the resul-t would be an eastern-
dominated governmenL: ,'The Liberar party would in ef f ect be

a Quebec and Nova scot.ia party with a Rump from the rest of
the Provinces...they should sit at the head table and the
Farmers organization shoul-d t.ake whatever crumbs that are
offered to them. "laa By refusing to join the cabinet. without
coali-tion the progiressives would maintain their i_dentity and

soon become the vanguard of liberal ideas. Dafoe was

consequently surprised t.o learn the progressive leaders were

in fact considering entering King, s cabinet without the
guarantee of a coali-tion.1ns He iurnediately set. out to fo110w

sifton's advice of forming a "straight front'r and warning t.hem

tnnDafoe Papers, box L2, file 4, sifton to Dafoe, December
8 , 1-92L.

14srbid. , box 4, f ile 4, Dafoe to sif ton, December lg,
1-921-.
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of the dangers. 'once they are in without. anything more

def inite than that, r' sif ton v¡rot.e Daf oe, "Lhe progressive

party as a porit.ical force comes to an end."1n6 without a

coal-it.ion he predict.ed,

the Progressives wiII share the fate of theLiberars who went i-nto the union Government, withthe absolut.e certainty that if the progressive
movement stays alive the foll0wers will turn upon
t.he leaders who have gone into the Government ãnaregard them as having betrayed their principles..n'

The pressure on Crerar morult.ed when Drur1r indicat.ed. in a

teregram that he had come to the same conclusion and d.id not
belj-eve his following would aIlow him to enter the cabinet:

Am of opinion that. for sake of future progressives
shoul-d guard against absorpt.ion by tiberãf s. Ifall-iance or coalition formed shourd be conditional
on King professedly accepting fund.amental parts ofprogressive plat.form and leaving Gouin b10è out ofCabinet.. This I think he is prepared to do_political- cont.inuity of progressives shoul-d a]so beassured. Fear I cannot accept invitation.lns

The Progressive st.rategy once again turned to gaì-ning a
coalition and Hudson set. out to convey the terms to King. on

December 20, at the same time crerar was meeti_ng with his
supporters in saskat.oon, Hudson would be arrivj_ng in ottawa.

The pressure on Mackenzj-e King in the meantime was noL so

much t.o refuse the progressives, entry as it was to al-ter the
cabinet srate first proposed j_n terms of eastern

146lbid., box !2, file 4, Sifton to Dafoe, December a4,
]-92]-.

14'As quoted in Gibson, p.96.
148rbid.
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representation. lae There was less resistance to the
Progressives t.han at first ant.icipaLed.ls. The problem for
King was that such changes woul_d alter the initial low-tariff
complexion of the cabinet. and jeopardize the progressive
negotiations. He would have to find places for some of t.he
rrreact.ionaries" if he was to hold euebec support. As Dawson

notes, there was

a very real danger that the original .purity, ofthis body which had seemed so attiactive io we'sterneyes, would become gravely compromised and theprogiressive r-eaders *òuld tlien rirì¿ iL incre-=irrjrydifficult to enter the cabinet themselves or tojustify their entrance to t.heir foll_owers. ts'

King wanted to cement an agreement f or t.he entry of the
Progressives before his bargaining position was placed in
jeopardy by eastern pressure. prior discussions with Drury
had indicated a strong interesL in joining the cabinet and

that crerar was probably prepared to accept. The guest.ion of
a coalit.ion had been raised by Drury but. t.urned down by King:
'ronce he spoke of progressive-Lib. arliance, buL r was

_ 'n'High protectionist.s from Ont.ario and t.he Maritimes suchas George Graham, D.D. McKenzie, and E.M. Macdonald. were beingproposed. Th.u Gouin group was advocating six ministers forQuebec including th_e proteètionists Rodolfhe r,emieùx áno ¡.a.Robb. see Gibson for a full d.iscussion ðt the negotiations.

_ 'foonly Kennedy of the ontario Liberals remained. opposedqrd. Fielding was. st.rongry endorsing the alignment. Berand,Lemieux, and Gouin prefeired ontariã to prai;ie eiogressivesand favoured Drury over crerar, buL t.hey were all prépared togive t.he plan support.

ltlDawson , p.364
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emphatic in saying that. it must be st.raight Liberal Govt. "1s2

The question, ês far as King was concerned., had been laid t.o

rest.

on December 19 Haydon arrived in oLtawa and, ignorant of
the changes in the progressive position, provided an

optimistic report. The prairies woul-d have to be gj_ven f our

ministers, though Motherwell could probabry be included in
t.his number. Even if crerar refused to enter the cabinet it
appeared Hudson would come in. There was no knowledge t.hat

the coalit.ion proposal would reemerge as a factor or that
Drury had decided to stay out. The situation looked positive
and King was proud of his efforts to bat.tle the eastern
interests and ensure prai-rie representation: rrHaydon says my

at.t.itude was a surprise to the western men, they never realIy
bel-ieved I coul-d be other than with the .big interests, . r1s3

On December 20 Hudson arrived in Ot.tawa and the coal-ition
question was thrust. to the forefront of Lhe negotiat.ions.
crerar had received the support of t.he saskatoon meeting as

long as a coalition was formed. King was surprised and.

disconcerted by the sudden reemerg'ence of the issue: "r told
Hudson trl crd not think of coalition. . . could not hor-d

supporters by taking in except as Libs....Admitted seriousness

of having west unrepresented-bett.er accept the verdict. of t.he

1s2Kj-ng Dj-aries , Decemb er 1_4 , Ag2I .

1s3rbid., December 19, j,gza.
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peopl-e than 'bast.ardize' the Liberat party. "tsn

King met Alberta Liberal-s Frank ol-iver and charl_es

stewart later the same day and they were emphaticarly opposed

to coal-ition. The next day the Liberal -prog:ressive
negotiations were further threatened when E.c. Drury arrived
from Toronto t.o inform King t.hat his fol_rowers had refused to
rel-ease him from provj-ncial responsibilities until after t.he

next el-ection. The ontario premj-er reaf f j_rmed his support f or
coarition but also suggested t.hat crerar and Hudson shoul_d

enter the cabinet regardless.

By noon of December 2r it appeared that King, s desire t.o

bring the Progressives int.o cabinet was on t.he verge of
failure but. the sit.uat.ion improved when a telegram arrj_ved

from crerar that. provided his version of the saskatoon

meeting. The west.ern progressive members had decided

unanimously to retain their identity and organization as a

party and to gj-ve independent. support to progressive
legislaLion, but the meeting had also given "Lacit approval',
to any Progressive member, r'entering Government as individuals
providing policy and personnel satisfaclory. "'ss crerar woul_d

meet with the ontario members on his way to ottawa. King was

opt.imist.ic "the Rubj-con has been crossed and. that. the gulf
bet.ween East and west has been bridged.r' He was further
relieved when Hudson indicated that. Lhe t.ariff shourd not

ttnlbid., December 20, 1,921_.

"'As quoted in Gibson, p.88.
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present. any obstacles and the j-ssues of main concern were the
railway rates and the naturar resources: rrr don,t t.hink the
latter will be difficult of sorutj_on, the former may be hard
to do in terms but canbe done in councir.- Hudson saidTariff
was a matt.er of attitude. "1..

On December 24 t.he l-eaders of the Liberal and progressive

parti-es met for the first t,ime since the e]ection. King was

confident he deserved hrest.ern support due to his refusal_ to
bow to Montreal pressure.lsT The of f er T¡ras presented to the
Prog'ressive l-eaders to join his cabi-net as Liberal_s:

r said that to promote national unit.y & inspireconfidence and good wiIl. . . . I was willing Loconsider taking i-nto the cabinet representat.i-vés ofthe movement., himself and. ot,hers he might name, butwould be prepared to do so onfy on theunderstanding that they came into a Li_bera1
Governmenl on the same basis as others i-nvited. r
would not. discuss coalition, nor on line of policy.

crerar refused. once again the situation had changed. The

stopover in Toront.o had changed his mind. crerar had met with
the Progressive members from ont.ario and had found them to be

unanimously opposed to t.he ent.rance of any of their group.
I'Crerar met me guite frankly, " Kíng recorded,

by saying that he would l_ike t.o come in, he thought.it would bg Lhe right t.hing to do from one point. ofview...he had met with such decided and uãanimousopposition t.o the thought. of any progressive
entering t.he Govt . at t.his time that rre noil f elt he
was not free to come for the present. at. least....He
hoped t.hat. i-t would be possi-ble to come in a Iittlelater, that if r would keep this in mind. he ar_so

tttKj-ng Dj-aries , Decemb er 2L , l-g2i- .

"tSee Gibson, pp . 9i_ -2 .
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would 6. would do aII he could to bring t.he Lib, s &
Progressives together in t.he House.

crerar's party, however, did not intend to become the
official- opposition. He read King the saskat.oon resol_ution
indicating t.he Progressives woul-d be prepared to maintain
their identity as a party and give the government. independent

support so long as the legislat.ion was progressive. King
arg'ued that. the west would be teft. out of the council-s of
government. and while policy would not change, in the absence

of the Progressives it would be more difficul_t t.o go as far as

the West wished:

r emphasized the possible loss to the !{est t.hro,not having adequate representation in the cabinetin the shaping of policies, the need for Westernmen....I bel_ieve tho, his cause will suffer, and weshal-I gradually see the f all_inq away of his
f ol-]owers into our ranks . t58

With &erar's refusal-, western representation was left. to
Motherwel,l- and stewart but neit.her were capable of fil_ling the
rol-e of wesLern lieutenant.. stewart had lost in Alberta and

would have to be f ound a seat in t.he 'saf e' provj_nce of
Quebec. King would have pref erred a Manit.oban representat.ive
to stewart, leavj-ng Arberta isolated f or j_t.s refusal to erect.

any Lj-beral-s: ttwe $¡ere under no obligation Lo give Arberta
representat'n. she must accept. situation as she had mad.e

j¡. ttrss

crerar was not pleased to learn that since the winnipeg

tttKing' Diaries , Decemb er 24 , Lg21, .

1seIbid., December 20, 1,921,.
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negotiations the cabinet slate had been al_t.ered. Low-tarif f
men such as Marshall, McMaster, Drury, Hudson, and himself
!ì/ere out and Graham, Lemieux, and McKenzie were in. sifton
was under the impression that King had been more prepared t.o
adhere to crerar's advj-ce but 'the Montreal element had got to
work on Thursday and Friday and. pract.ically put the pistoÌ to
Mr. King's head, forcing an alteration of King,s proposed list
of Members. t'tto

The ca-binet negotiatj-ons with the Progressj-ves failed but

in real-ity they were doomed from t.he beginning:
rt would appear now that. the ot.t.awa negotiations
urere doomed to failure, and that bl-ame cannot be
f airly placed on t.he head of Mr. King or Mr.
Crerar . On t.he Evening of Friday, December 23 ,while the ontario progressives in t.heir meeting i-nToronto were telling Mr. Crerar j_n plain languagethat he would be regarded as a tiaitor tt theProgressives if he joined wit.h Mr. King, Sir LomerGouin, Senator Dandurand, Mr. MitchãIJ_ and Mr.
Lemieux, f believe, were in Ottawa telling Mr. Kingthat he would be a traitor to the Liberãls if hehad anything to do with Mr. Crerar and the
Progressives . tt1

While both King and Crerar believed the other should have been

more compromising and st.ronger in conunanding his following,
both were negot.iating f rom pos j-tions of weakness. rf not. f or
eastern pressure King would have been prepared t.o accept a

coarition before the erection t.o ensure victory. when this
appeared unacceptable to the progressives, King worked to win

t6oDaf oe papers , box L2, f ile
3 0, 1921_ .

l6ll,ambert papers, series I,
December 31, a92A.

4, Sifton to Dafoe, December

box l-, Lambert to At.kinson,
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a straight Liberar governmenL. He sought to have progressives

in the cabinet af ter the el-ection but there woul_d be no

further consideration of coal_it.ion. Likewise, the
Prog'ressives were not prepared to surrender their position
after the electi-on. rt vras sifton and Dafoe who correctry
analyzed the Progressive reacti-on. crerar, Hudson, and Drury
were all prepared t.o enter the cabinet as Liberals. crerar
interpreted the meeting at saskatoon as giving him'tacit
approvalr' to ent.er t.he government but it is doubtful if he

courd have carried t.he Albert.a group. The attit.ude of the
ontario Farmers toward King and co-operation, never mi-nd

coalition, had been manifest as early as the stormont_
Glengarry by-election: 'we int.end t.o fighL every erection
that comes across. The farmers here have nothing whatever to
do with the aspirations of Mackenzie King as representative of
the farmers. "ttt

The negotiations had demonstrat.ed, however, that the
Progressive leadershj_p was prepared to enter King, s cabinet as

Liberal-s if western issues were addressed. whi]e King had

f ail-ed to absorb the movement in the present, Lhe opport.uni_t.y

certainl-y existed and could be pursued. in the future. The new

prime minister berieved he had demonstrated his sympathies
wit.h the Prairie west and gone as far as possible to have the
region represent.ed in government.. His administrat j_on woul_d be

162Grain Growers' Guide, volume a2 , p.12, september 3 ,1-919.
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dependent on Prog'ressive support and t.his would ensure that
these s)¡mpathies remained.

The fail-ure of the negotiati-ons also left the west

dissatisfied and at the mercy of euebec. From Montreal_ Kirk
cameron wrote crerar: "The general opinion here is t.hat our
f riend King has del-ivered himserf int.o the hands of the
Montreal- crowd that from now on, they will contror the whole

situaLion." The wesLern response to King,s efforts was mixed.

He had demonstrated the 'rattempt aL a rapprochement" buL had
ItnoL had the courage and strength Lo carry it through. "'e: rf
Ki-ng had offered a real coal-itj-on and policy assurances to the
Progressives, he woul-d have largely solidified the west. He

wourd have lost. the Gouin group but it is highly unlj_kely that
Quebec woul-d have abandoned the Liberal-s alt.ogether because

t.here was nowhere el-se to turn. The province cert.ainly would.

not have turned to Meighen's Tories. rt would have been a

difficul-t move on King's part but not an impossibre one.

unt.il- Mackenz j-e King rid his government of the Laurier
lef t.overs and demonstrat.ed he was noL the puppet of euebec,

his position in the West. would remain weak.

tt3Crerar papers,
December 28, 1,92I.

series III, box 97, Cameron to Crerar,
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CHÀPTER THREE
BELLING THE CÀT, ]-922-24

Those members of the Liberal- party who foundthemselves more or l-ess in sympatrry wítrr the viewsheld by the progressives. .-. tóld King, so I aminformed, t.hat if he did not "get" sir Lom.r it was
9l1V a question of time until_ Èir lomer would ngeLn
him. They told King that it. was quite obvious Ërr-tsir Lomer Gouin regarded himself as t.he real_ headof the administrat.ion...t,here is a possibility of adefinite understanding being reacñed betwee-n theGovernment and the progressives...Gouin,s
disappearance from the govãrnment and fromparliament is, I understand, the f j_rst
essent.ial...r don't think King has the courage toI'bell- the catr'.

-Dafoe to Sifton, ,July 11, L922.

As prime minister, Mackenzie King's western sympathies
woul-d be put to t.he test and he would be expected Lo turn
rhetoric into action. rt would not be enough to point to the
platform of 191-9 as evidence of Libera] concern for western
condit.ions. He woul-d have to walk the political- tightrope and

find the path of least resistance between his eastern and

western bases of support. what this had meant thus far was a
catering to euebec while at the same time maintaining at least
the possibility of gaining western support.. He had to
convince the region that its interests would not always take
second place Lo central Canada. The easterners vi¡ere his hope

for t.he present but the westerners were his hope for the
immediate future. r'The hope of the future of Liberarism in
canada,rr King wrote 'J.R. Boy1e, 'lies in the west....rt is
inevitabl-e that we shoul-d lose some of our folrowing in
Eastern canada as t.he years go by and what is lost in the East
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must be more than overtaken in the vùest.',1 He would quickly
learn that until the'reactionary, infl_uences v/ere removed

from government there was 1ittIe chance of wooing t.he region.
King was no\á¡ prime minister of canada but his position

was far f rom secure. The schism of 1-9i-7 remained a divisive
legacy for the unity of the party and nation.2 Most

importantly, he had fail-ed to bring the western progressives

on side and the government rested largely ín the hands of 'the
eastern reactionaries' who viewed. the progressíves with a

mixture of distrust and contempt. The westerners had refused
the mantle of opposition but they hel_d t.he bal_ance of power in
parliamenL. They viewed the eastern Liberals with suspicion.

'rt is going to be a pretty difficult if not an impossible
task to revive the Dominion Liberal party in western canada,,,

a sceptical Dafoe wrote, "while so large and influential a

section of it. in East.ern Canad.a constitutes wit.hout doubt the
most 'conservative' polit.ical- infl-uence which there is at the
present time in Canada. "3

The young prime minister woul_d have to exert more of an

influence in his own party if he was to show the west there

lKing papers, reel 2242, volume
Boyle, December 18, 1922.

70, pp.59825-7, King to

2Dawson, ofi the other land, argues that under King, sbrief l-eadership the Liberals had made rra remarkable recovery:the schism of L91-7 had been in large measure repaired and t.heresults of the electíon had given clear confiimation of therestoration of party unity. " Dawson, p.377.
3Daf oe Papers , box 7- , f ir-e 4 , Daf oe to w. A. Buchanan,November 30, 1,923.
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was no Quebec domination. The situation was aptly summed up

by Haydon:

The Party cannot l-ive in t.he long future unl-ess it
can hold the West. ft will continue to hold the
East.. The holding of one end of the country and
losing the other is just t.he opposite to a national
viewpoint and real Canadianism, which after al_l_ is
the only thing worth fighting for. I know how
strongly you feel this r¡ray. I take the liberty of
suggesti-ng that you might. show a bit of "the big
stick" in some of these things. Macdonal_d was
Master of his Administration. Laurier was very
much so. You have to be also.n

crerar did not doubt King v/as s)¡mpathetic to the west.. He was

"wel-r meaning" and if surrounded by the "right menrrwould move

quickly in the "right direction. " The problem was that the
new prime minister appeared to lack the 'strength of purpose"

to persevere in the face of obstacres. He did not. seem

prepared to risk losing some of his easLern support, to make

western gains. ilTo my mind, il Crerar noted.,

Gouin is the boss of the administration. He gives
the impression of having great reserve power...he
sits in his seat, with his square head and
determined jaw, alert and keen, he impresses you as
a man of strong purpose and determined will. His
outlook on public 1ife is the outl_ook of the
Montreal financial transportation and manufact.uring
interests. . . . rt seems certain that the situation
cannot last any great length of time. The
GovernmenL is divided and there are evidences of a
cleavage behind it.s

Mackenzie King had been irrit.ated by the refusal_ of t.he

Progressives to join his cabinet but the failure to woo the

. nKing Papers, reel 2245, volume 76, pp.63L27, Haydon to
King , Nlarch 27 , L922.

screrar Papers, section rr, box i9, crerar to H.B.Mitchell, ,June 10, :-922 .
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group was mainly attributable to the pressure mounted by his
eastern co1Ieagues.6 ït was questionabl_e whether his
leadership coul-d withstand the test of time needed to bring
the vlest ful1y on side and thereby counLer the eastern
influences. But prairie support would be necessary to
maintain the Liberars in office and King in the lead.ership,
and this could possibly serve as an additionar expedj_ent

motive to match his regional emphasis with his philosophical
sympathies. As long as this remained the case, the west. woul_d

continue to wield considerable infl_uence in the nation. That

infl-uence would be exerted on King to live up to his promises

and supposed sympathies, and carry out western poricies.
But the greatest threat to King's wesLern appeal came

from within his own party. The movemenL to overt.hrow the
Liberal leader had temporarily subsided and Gouin issued a

decraration early in t.he parliamentary session that 't.he
Liberal- part.y has one chief and one chief only. rz The

staLement of loyalty was belated but certainly appreciated by

a nervous King whose poritical survival_ was coming largery to
depend on outlasting the order, react.ionary el_ements. The

prime minister would have to tolerate Gouin's influence and

patiently deflect his threats to resign when he did not get
his way. King hoped Gouin's forr-owing would gradually decline

6Dawson argues instead. that King "hadthe hostile attitude of the progressives. "
7As guoLed in Dawson, p.3g7.

been defeated by
Dawson, p.377.
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and be repl-aced by the younger and more liberar members from

Quebec including Lapointe, power, McMaster, and cannon.

stiIl, there v/ere many in the Liberal- party who remained

unimpressed with King's leadership and were suspicious of his
sympathy to the progressives.

The Progressiwes did at least bel-ieve King had been

sincere during the negotiations: rrr believe Mr. King acted in
entire good faith and showed evidences of good statesmanship

that r did not heretofore give him credit for, " crerar wrote.g

He had demonstrated some western sympathy but not the courage

or strength to follow it through. The progressives also had

an expedient. motive for giving their support to King. They

certainly preferred the Liberal-s to the conservatives and

would go to considerable lengths to prevent Meighen, s party
from gaining power.

King's problems were not confined to the divisions
between eastern Liberars and west.ern progressives. Even after
the erection the Laurier and unionist Liberals across the
Prairies remained bitterly divided and were quarrerling over
control of the party organizations. The prime minister
recog'nized the Hill faction of the Manitoba Liberal_s as the
officiar party and continued to show his dist.ast.e for the
Diehards. rrr regret that some of our fríends in Manitoba, " he

$¡rote, "do not seem to appreciate that by divisions in our

sCrerar
Hudson, March

Papers, section II,
t4, 1923.

box 79, Crerar to A.B.
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ranks we may never expect to make any progress. we have come

to a day when reconciliation and not recrimination musL be t.he

rule. "s Premier Norris, in the meant.ime, was advising King

that the provincial convention held in Apri] was 'ra wond.erful_

successrr. He naively indicated t.hat rrit was the best get-to-

together meeting that. the Liberals have had in many years

and. .successfully ironed out any difficulties that may have

developed between the two wings of t.he Liberal pârt.y. rrro The

defeat of the Norris government a short time later came as no

surprise to anyone familiar with Manitoba Liberal_ism and

glaringly demonstrated the chaotic state of the party.
Manitoba Liberals, in their attempt.s to wark the l_ine between

the federal part.y and the Farmers, had ended up alienating
both.

rn Alberta co-operat.ion between the Liberal-s and

Progressives remained impossible. The Liberal_s refused to
bel-ieve the Progressives coul-d be absorbed and instead awaited

their anticipated disintegration. They bl-amed the
Progressives for the miserabl-e showing of their province in
the general election: 'The farmers were simply fanatical_ on

class representation and have succeeded in isolating the
lilest.rr Arready Liberals were claiming to have noticed rra

eKing Papers,
Landry February 6,

'"Ibid. , reel
April 28 , 1,922.

reel 2246,
1,922.

2248, volume

volume 78, pp.64I7t, King to

82, p.66921, Norris to King,
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great accession to the party ranks since Election Day. 'rrr They

attempted to assure the new prime minister that the region
courd be won back and f eared. he would give up on Al_berta.
t^Father Forgive t.hem, they know not what they did.',,, H.H.

christ.ie wrote. 'The western farmer is driven to almost, any

insane acl. - -he is unaccountable for his actions at present. r'12

Prairie Liberals continued to look for evidence that the
vtest should be voting Liberal. The western immigrat.ion booms

fostered under Laurier had given the part.y a strong base in
the resulting prairie communities. The disfranchisement of
enemy al-iens by Meighen and t.he union government had only
increased t.hís sent,iment. ,,There is no doubt at. alt that t.he

large foreign elements in western canada are and ought to be

Liberal,'r' E.,f . McMurray informed King, ilmore Liberal in the
true sense of the term than any other section of the
country....These elements are the first to be won to us and

gradualry \^Je can win the west over. "13 They were "by instinctrl
Liberal and "deepry attached.rr to Laurier whom they rooked upon
rras the Moses who brought them out of the wilderness to the

11rbid., reel i'94s, volume 5g, pp.5r-03gA-A17, o.E. curbertto King, December L2, Lg2r. -,' r think tire so-catl-ed.Progressives are going back rather than forward in publicfavor. There are notes of dissat.isfaction cropping up hereand t.here and the enthusiasm seems, to a great eidenù, to have$torn off .",' reer 2242, volume TO, pp.5g799-goo, J.R. Boyle t.oKing, ,.Tune 9, L922.

. 
12rbid. , reel r-945, volume 5g , pp. 5 0666-'r , H. H. christieto King, December g, lg2l.

. t3rbid. , reel 2247, volume go, pp. 656 73-4, Mcrvlurray toKing, .Tune 29 , L922.
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land of promise. "14

The western parties also continued to point to the l-ack

of a Liberal press, and more emphatically, to the l-ack of a

Liberal- organization. rn saskatchewan, where the progressives

had been kept at bay and neut.ral-ized as an ef f ective
al-ternat.ive, Liberals blamed the poor electoral showing on

internal party divisions and inefficient organization. 'The
destructive f orce has come f rom within ourselves; 'r ,J. G.

Turgeon wrote King, " . . . it is the resurt of decay, which in
return is the result of lack of activity. " Liberal
organization had never been strong in the west but the
creation of the union government. had l-ed. it to be "absolutely
cut off ."1s The prime minister listened to the west.ern cal_l_s

for a Liberar press, and while he agreed with its necessity,
he too believed "organization is our real weakness. r' Fínances

to estabrish western papers coul-d not be contemplated when

there were not enough funds to support the nat,ional
headquarters of the parly.16 King blamed the western "lack of
organizationrr on the region's "looking to ottawa' and ot.tawa

in return hoping for t'somet,hing in the nature of self-

tnrbid. , reel
King, May 28, 1-924

"ïbid., reel
to King, March 4,

16rbid. , reel
December 18, 1922.

vol-ume 7.L6, pp.88"t6O-2, McMurray to

volume 86, pp.69600-02, J.G. Turgeon

2268,

2250,
1922.

2242, volume 70, pp.59825-7, King to Boyle,
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orgar'ization".lT King would become infamous for his constant
desire to shift the burden of organization on others and then
blame them for its failings.

For King's government to survive, the Liberal_ overtures
to the Progressives had to be resumed immediat.ery. Long

before the House met the prime minister and his party worked

to gain indirect assurances of support. from the progressive

members. Less t.han a fortnight after being named. minister of
finance, Fielding wrote to crerar reguesting the western
posit.ion on the government,s programme. crerar replied with
a l-ist of western concerns: red.uctions in the tarif f and

freight rates, reforms in the banking syst.em, transfer of
natural- resources to the prairie provinces, reciprocity with
the united states, economy, consolidat.ion of the government-

owned railways, and others. Fierding,s "desire for co-
operat j-on" woul-d prove to be a token ef fort. rB rhe two men

dif f ered to such an extent on t.he tarif f issue t.hat. t.he

possibility of the gesture having any substantial impact on

ensuing policy was highly unlikely.

when parliament opened on March g, L922 Lhe progressives

sat on the speaker's left, providing a fair indication of

17lbid. , reel 2251-, volume g9 , pp.ZO 7 gI_4, King to G.Bel-l-, July 16, L923 .

ttDav¡son praises Fielding for this initiative and argues
"it also showeã that this desire had not been ad.vocat.ed mereryas an aid in the elections but had. become a continuing elementin Liberal policy." Fielding,s acLions in the House ln regardto the tariff would seem to indicate that. the gesture lackedany real commitment. Dawson, p.393-4.
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their political leaning. Mackenzie King was fairly confident
he had their "good wil-l"1s but continued support woul_d depend

upon the government's record, and in particular its adherence

to t.he plat.form of 1919. one thing the prime minister could
not expect from the progressives was patience. Their distrust
of party politics led t.hem to have no time for King, s need to
maintain a barance in cabj-net. They had written evidence of
Liberal promises in the plat.form. King had been sel_ect.ed

leader advocating these promises and had expounded them

throughout the west. during his speaking tour and campaign.

The Progressives expected the Liberals to fal_ter and King to
justify the failure through having to sat.isfy the
protectionist wing of the party. Many wished to see such a

crisis divide the Liberal party and purge it of these eastern
infl-uences - such a division would alrow the progressives to
join the more Ii-beral members and form a trury progressive
party- rrGovernments often become more conservative in of f ice,
but. I never knew one which became more radical,', Dafoe mused,

"and t.he Liberal GovernmenL at ottawa has got t.o move a long
dist.ance to the left before it can make any worthwhil-e appeal
for support in Western Canada. "20

rt was not long before King, s dif f icult.y in having to
appease both the Montreal- Liberals and western progressives

ttAs guoted in
2oDaf oe papers,

6, 1923.

Dawson, p.387.

box 1, file 4, Dafoe to Buchanan, December
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surfaced. rn April, L922 Andrew McMaster int.roduced a motion
Lo prevent cabinet ministers from holding direct.orships in
business corporations. The policy woul-d f ind sympat.hy with
the Progressives who wished to see politics purged of its
corporate interests, as well as many Liberals who had

initiated the same motion a year earl_ier while in opposition.
The chief offender this time, however, was sir Lomer Gouin who

held directorships in fourteen major corporations.2r The King
government voted against the motion and found itself in the
uncomfortabl-e position of being aligned with the Tories
against t.he Progressives.

The incident confirmed western suspicions that the
Liberals were just as subservient to business j-nLerests as the
conservati-ves. rt also demonstrated that when forced to
choose, King would cling to his euebec supporters and

sacrifice his professed principles. For the prime minister it
was a no-win situation:

r seem to have run counter to or of f ended t.heMontreaf group at practically every turn, first one
t.hen another, the very men I must do my utmost toplacate - r have little hope of being a-ble to hordthem, they do not belonq to the Liberal party, butr do not^^want to give them cause for compralnt or
of f ense .22

His sympathies pushed him in one direction, and his concern
for survivar in another. rf he could weather the storm at

ttPeter Regenstreif , r'The Liberal
Political Analysis", (Unpublished ph.D.
University, 1963 ) , pp .346 -7 .

2'King Diaries, February 5, L922.

Party of Canada: A
Dissertation, Cornell
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present., he believed he could consol_idate his position Ín the
future. such a consolidation would have to incrude
controlling Gouin's infl-uence. Dafoe doubted that King had

the courage to "belI t.he cat".23

Many of the major issues in the new government's

programme directly affected the prairie west. but also
indicated Lhe Liberals' inability to go far enough to satisfy
the region. The governmenL was abl-e to introduce enabling
legislation which allowed the Prairie provinces to establ-ish
their own wheat board but Manitoba rejected the proposal.
rnitiatives taken by King when he was minist.er of l_abour had

indicated he was not averse to seeing the state play a role in
the economy.'n The idea of a wheat board also played into his
sympat.hy for the individual farmer as opposed to the
speculators, such as the v'Iinnipeg Grain Exchange. rrrhere is
no doubt. that ülestern farmers at the mercy of speculators & it
is a national- duty to save them f rom such a crisis, r' he

recorded.2s Despite this sympathy, however, King knew nothing
about the wheat business and was not prepared to pursue an

aggressive policy that would ensure the re-establ_ishment of
the Board. As Charl-ie Wilson aptly not.es, ,rFor the next ten
years, ho\,rrever, the government.'s rol-e in t.he grain industry

23Dafoe Papers, box 4, file 4, Dafoe to
1,922.

2nsee Craven.
2uKing Diaries, March 15, 1_922.

Sif ton, .Iuly 11,
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was pl-ayed in low key. ttze

Legislation was also introduced to urge the united
Kingdom to lift the cattle embargo and to propose a cautious
immigration policy, both of which found support with the
Progressiwes. The King admínistration could not, however,

adopt a satisfact.ory course on the crucial issues of the
natural- resources, railways, and tariffs.

Tn April and November delegations from the prairie

provinces met with the prime minister to discuss the natural
resources situation. The prime minister admitted he sa\^¡ ,,a

certain moral claim" on behalf of the provinces, "in that
lands were given to c.p.R. & tax exempt,n etc. just before
provinces came into being, all canada benefiting thereby at
expense of sask. & Al-b. 'r rhere was no doubt the prowinces

shoul-d control their naturar resources: the probrem was in
ironing out a compensation package. As far as the federal-
government. was concerned such a deal_ would have to consider
that Al-berta and saskatchewan had arso benefj-ted by previous
Dominion expenditilres . tt King met with the provinciar
delegations in April but by November he real-ized each would

have to be handl-ed separately. over the course of his career
King wourd grudgingry learn what few easterners would ever
understand: the Prairie west could be considered one region,
but. it consisted of three distinct provinces, each with its

"c. F. wilson,

"Kj.ng Diaries,

A Centurv of Canadian Grain, p.193.

April 20, 1922.
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own peculiar characteristics.

Premier Norris of Manit.oba reached an agreement \^¡ith the

federal government that provided for negotiation of an

adjustment by mutual consent, and. failing such adjustment it
provided for arbj-tration. But here agreement ended. There

coul-d be no "ignoring the transactions of t.he pastrr as King

had suggested; the accountabil-ity of the Dominion would not be

discharged merery by balancing receipts and expenditures from

crown lands. Much of Manitoba, s l_ands had already been used

by ottawa and Norris argued ,the Dominion moreover obtained
indirectly abundant fiscal returns from its immigration and

free homestead policy."28 The provínce submitt.ed a basis of
adjustment that included the ret,urn of the unalienated
resources and the continuance of the subsid.y in compensation

for lands already alienated for Dominion purposes. The

proposar was rejected by King and the Dominion Lhen advanced

severar met.hods of adjustment. These incl_uded the return of
the unal-ienated resources,' discont.inuance of the subsidy; and

a cash payment possibly totalling two or three years of
subsidy or alternatively the ret.urn of the unalienated
resources with an accounting of receipts and expenditures in
respect of Dominion Lands, âs wel_l as a consideration of
certain alienations of land made for purposes outside the
province. None of these proposals was acceptable to Manitoba.

.ttKing Papers, reel 224g, volume g2, pp.669] 4_g, Norristo King, March 10, 1922.
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There was not even enough common ground to go to arbitration,
so the possibility of referring t.he question to the Judicial_
Committee of t.he privy Council was raised..2e

saskatchewan premier charles Dunning praised the
government for its precedent in even meeting with Lhe prairie

delegations, and more importantly, in admitting the subject
had to be settled without reference t.o the eastern provinces.

"This conclusioil, " he noted, "marks a distinct ad.vance

inasmuch as when the subject has been approached before the
Prairie Provinces have been placed in the posj_tion of, in
reality negot.iating with the other provinces of canada. r' rn
the past, transfer negotiations had been complicated by claims
that any new conditions offered the west. wourd ent.itle the
East to compensation. This claim arose because the prairie
provinces wanted their resources as well as t.he subsidy. Kíng
hoped this courd be avoided, thereby eliminating easLern

opposition and a maj or stumbling bl-ock. As an aside he

indicated that whatever sums the Dominion government had

received from the western l-ands were fully bal_anced by the
costs expended in their management.30 Dunning d.isagreed by
countering that some compensation had t.o made for resources
already arienated. prince Edward rsrand had entered
confederation with its public domain arready alienat.ed and as

2erbid-, reel 2242, volume 70, pp.5gg42-4, J. Bracken toKing, November L922.
30f bid. , reel_ 2245, volume 7 6 , pp .627 07 _12 , King toHerbert Greenfield, February 20, 1922.
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a result received a subsidy as well as its unalienated
resources. The prairie provinces were receiving a subsidy
that increased with population to a set maximum. Dunning
argued these terms offered a conservative subsidy at best for
the lost Iand.31 He did admit. the Dominion was paying more for
the administration of saskatchewan, s resources than it \^ras

receiving in revenue. 'rrhat is the serious part. of the whol_e

situation, " King wrote. r'The Dominion is being taxed in
perpet.uity, a subsidy which wil-r continue to increase, & has

reached the point where it is costing more to administer than
to give up control-. "32 The saskatchewan delegation, therefore,
was not as anxious for the transfer as Arberta and Manitoba.

Premier Greenfield of Al-berta agreed with the general
positions taken by Manitoba and saskatche\¡/an. The val_ue of
the al-ienat.ed resources, incl-uding that prior to 1905, couÌd.

not be overl-ooked. rnst.ead an accounLing from the beginning
by an independent tribunal would be necessary.r. King
responded by offering the equivalent of three years subsid.y
but. Brownlee suggested ten years.3n

The prime minister was relatively sympathetic to the

. 
31rbid., reel 2244, volume i3, pp.6163g-46, Dunning toKing, April 10, L922.

32King: Diaries, November 17, 1922.
xKing papers, reel 2245, volume 7 6 , pp. 62 71,7 _g 

,Greenfield t.o King, April 15, j,922.

3aKing Diaries, November 16, Ig22.
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Prairie positions but opposition came from Gouin and Fielding
who resisted providing t.he v'Iest with any form of compensation

whaLsoever- trwe took up National- Resources matter,' King

recorded, rrbnt could get nowhere with Fielding who is like a

dog in the manger, when it. comes to making any al-l-owance on an

equitable basis. you wourd t.hink Al-berta was out to rob
N. [ova] s. [cotia] . rr:s The prime minister was becoming
trexasperated" that members of his government had discussed
matters of compensat.ion with the provincial delegations in
April and were now going back on their positions in November.

Gouin, King wrote, was tobdurate'and'ral-l for postponing,

doing nothing etc. . . . r pointed out their attitude was putting
me in a false ]ight. and r was unwilling to be .humiriated, by

any going back on what had already been agreed. " when it
became c]ear the cabinet was making light of King, s lead.ership
and refusing to follow his guidance, the first breach
appeared:

I opened fire prett.y strongly, t.aking exception tocolleagues being absent, and -entering ondiscussions with which they vrere not. familiar,
embarrassing a situation & going back on what wasalready agreed upon. r said r wd not stand forprocedure of that kind, would follow out pledges
given the electorate in good faith or leavã it toothers to carry on the Government, if individuars
could not _agree with policy decid.ed upon they couldwithdraw from Government. rt was the farfhest rhave gone at any time.36

The old problem of raiLways also became an obstacl-e in

3sIbid., April 29, :-922.
36Ibid., November L6, 1922.
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King's path t.o gaining western support. During the v/ar a

number of rail lines had been threatened by bankruptcy and as

a result the government was forced to take over thousands of
miles of railway. Legislation had been passed in rgrg
authorizing the operation of these roads as one system but
when the Meighen government left office, flo action had yet
been taken. The Liberals had endorsed national-ization of the
Grand Trunk in their platform but hesitated taking action.
The public generally favoured nationalizat.ion but support was

strongest on the Prairies. The cpR feared the competition of
a government-backed rival_ and had placed its confidence and

powerful support in the euebec block of the Liberal party.
King, however, was d.etermined to use the railway issue to
distance himself from the domination of the cpR and the Gouin
group, to demonstrate his own convictions and. sympathy towards
the Progressiwes, and to ind.icat.e his adherence Lo his
platform pledges. He hoped that by forming one large system

under one management the national railway courd be

competitive. But the cabinet gave only acguiescent approval
to proceed with nationarizat.ion and support in the House was

lukewarm at best. rn the end parriament passed the desired
legislation and a government-owned, transcontinental_ rail-
system was formed.

The other rail- issue of concern to the west was the
fabled Hudson Bay line. prairie farmers dreamed of a direct
link t.o the Bay as a shorter and cheaper route in moving their
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goods to port. Proponents of the scheme, incruding w.R.

Motherwell, argued that it wourd mean a saving in
transportation costs, elimination of monopoly evirs, avoidance

of losses accrued in shipping grain over foreign rail_ from
Buffalo to New York, encouragement of rural immigration,
dewelopment of resources, and a hastening in the return of
prosperity to the lrlest. The desire for the rair link went

back to the earliest days of settlement.. when the Dominion

Lands Act was originally drawn up it contained a provision for
a grant to ensure the construction of such a l_ine. Laurier
had pledged his support to t.he pro j ect in 1908 and

construction was started, only to be suspended. in 19j_1 when

the Tories came to power. Arl investigat.ion int.o the
feasibility of the route v/as commenced. and const.ruction was

started again. The demands of war in LgrT once again hal_ted

the process and the project had remained on hord ever since.
The King government was voting yearly amounts t.o be spent on

maintaining and repairing the existing track but no nern¡

construction was being undert.aken.

The tariff policy of the new government flew directly in
the face of the western opinion. The prairies had littIe
cause for optimism with Fielding, s appointment. to finance and

their judgement proved correct as he continued to guide policy
along the path he had set in t,he Laurier government from 1g96

t.o 1-911. Despite King's belief that 'protecLion itserf lwas]
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mistaken policy in nat, I j_nterêst., rr:z Fielding clung to
conventional fiscal- principles and espoused balanced budget.s

through j-ncreased revenue from tariffs and. new taxes. He did
sound out possibilit.ies for reciprocity with the united States
and opened trade negotiations with a number of countries but
changes to the tariff were t.o be insubstantial.

The free trade Liberals were forced onto the defensive
when Fielding brought down his budget of 1-922. ,,rf the Budget

is to be regarded as the final attitude on the trad.e guestion
of the Liberal party,'r McMaster searched for justification,
rrit. is absolutely unsatisfactory. rf it is to be regarded
merely as the first movement towards rower tariffs, to be

fol-lowed without. undue delay by other movements in the same

direction, it can be accepted and defended.'r Fielding, s

budget reflected the dominant position held by t.he high-tariff
Liberals . rrWe must f rankly recognize the f act., il he wroLe

King, I'that in matters relating to the tariff there is much

difference of opinion, r míght even say conflict of opinion,
within the ranks of our own friend.s. " The influence of the
protectionist wing was clearly reveal_ed to the suspicious
Progreeeiveo with Gouin's statemenL in the House that he

advocated rra reasonable measure of protection" and Fiel_ding, s

indicat.ion that he had never approved of the tariff section of
the L9r9 platform in the f irst place.38 rhe divisions wit.hin

3'rbid., April
38As guoted in

26, 1,922.

Dawson, p.392.
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Liberal- ranks and the deviat.ions from the platform forced King
to argue that the convention of 1919 did. not bind the party to
an immediate set of pledges but served. as a chart which set
the direction. once more, the progressives were witness to
the Liberal party waveri-ng on clearly outlined promises and as

usual- it seemed these broken promises concerned. western
issues -

Freight rates also remained a central issue for the [rlest

in 1922, especially in the face of d.eclining wartime prices
and the return of Australia and Argentina to the market. The

urgency of the issue as it faced the King government. arose
from the need for a declared policy on the crow, s Nest pass

Agreement - The special- rates on grain and f l_our passing f rom

western canada through Fort vüill_iam eastward, and on a numJ¡er

of miscell-aneous commodities passing from the eastern
provinceé through Fort. wirl-iam westward, had been suspended in
191'9 for three years by order-in-council. They would become

automatically operative again on July 7 , 1,922 unr_ess

Parliament intervened. The issue woul_d produce inevitable
controversy. rt v¡as readily apparent that a more equitable
rate structure was reguired, but to do this and not jeopardize
the financial position of the railways was next to impossibre.
Any reductions on rates woul_d also reopen rate grievances in
the Mariti_mes and British Columbia.

King was quite ignorant of rairway issues, and freight
rates in particular, and carried. into the issue onry his
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s)¡mpathy f or the westerner and his distrust. of the cpR. Af t.er
discussing the issue with sir clifford sifton on Aprir B, he

became convinced the crow, s Nest rates should be restored.
The situation seemed. to be one more example of eastern
financial- interests manipurating the prairie producer and King
real-ized a sett.lement of the issue would improve his standing
in the west and disarm the progressives: rrr believe in
letting the Railway l-ose some of their profits & help along
the consumers. r favour t.he crow, s Nest agreement coming into
effect and will- work to that end. "3e This sentiment was voiced
in Parl-iament on May 4:

r have been through the canadian west on two orthree occasions of rate, and r may say frankly thatr have been impressed with the absorute necåssityfor a reduction in freight rat.es if that part oiour Dominion is to develop as it should.ao

western Liberals preaded with King to solve the issue and
provide them with some politicar ground. t.o stand. on:

The crow's Nest. Agreement. was the first fruits of aLiberaf Government elected in rgg6. rt broughtimmediate rel-ief to prairie agricult.ure. . . . rt woul_dhave seemed to be good politlcs for a new Liberar_
Government to have taken this, its ovin chird, upagain, revíved and defended it, and made sure thatno foster parent, should prove more attentive thanthey. a1

The divided state of the party induced the prime minister
to avoid the controversiar- issue as long as possible. The

3eKing Diaries, April B, tg22.
noDebates, King, ltlay 4, lg2T, p.1435.

-nt5,ing Papers, reel 22s6, volume 99, pp.765g7-gj-, DuncanMarshall to King, February 2I, Ig23
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speech from the Throne barely ment,ioned the rate guestion.
Like so many others, the issue divided the Liberals into two

camps with the Quebec bl-oc g.enerally f avouring the cpR

position and the others support.ing reimplementation of the
agreement. The cabinet decided t.o ask the House to refer the
q'uestion to a special committee which could hear testimony
from the rail-road executives and other interested parties.
King was confident enough to expect the committee to recognize
the unfairness of the situation and recommend a restoration of
the rates even though he himself had allowed several Liberals
to be placed on the committee who favoured the cpR position.a2
Dafoe reflected western scepticism. 'rr expect the crow,s Nest

Pass business to put a chasm between t.he Liberals and the
Progressives which will never be bridged, " he wrote Sífton.

'rr thought King's speech in parliament, supporting the motion
for a committee rather significant as indicating his
preference for what. he calls a broad national view, but which
is in reality nothing but acceptance of the c. p.R.

contention. t'43

The committee rejected the progressive proposal for a

revival- of the rates and approved a report favourable to the
railways. King's preference for the western position lost out
to eastern appeasement and the Liberal caucus became the

a2King Diaries, April g,

n3Dafoe Papers, box 4 ,

1922.

file 4, Dafoe to Sifton, May 6,L922.
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batt.leground between the two factions. The commit.tee r^ras

call-ed together on the pretext of receiving new evidence and

the resul-t was a reconsi-deration of the former decision and an

amended report. The agreement was to be suspended for another
year with the exception of the section on grain and. flour
rates, and the suspension courd be ext.ended by the Governor-
in-General for one more year if it was found desirabl_e. The

Railway Commission in due course ordered a red.uct.ion in rates
on a number of basic commodities. Despit.e this vict.ory
Mackenzie King soon l-earned that what had been gained for the
west had quickry been given to the credit of the western
Progressives . The 'impression,' hras t.hat the partial
acceptance of the crow, s Nest rates had been d.one

"re1uctant1y", and only on the struggle put forward by the
Progressives . As a result rMr. crerarrr v¡as able ',to
successfully claim all the g1ory. "aa The simpre fact was that
until King could demonstrate a stronger influence in cabinet,
he had littl-e chance of winning the prairies.

one of the western grievances had been temporarily
quieted but Liberal-progressive co-operation had proven weak

when strained. A.bove all, the session did not bode wel_l for
King's need to restore prairie faith in the Liberal_s. The

Progressives came a$¡ay from parlj_ament with an even greater
suspicion of the power that Montreal and its interesLs wielded

- 
nn-*inn Papers, reel 2256, volume 9g, pp.T65g7-g]-,, DuncanMarshall to King, February 2L, Ig23
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in Liberal councils, and the sentiment was not confined to the
t.hird party. As one western Liberal- wroLe:

we are such good Líberal-s that we are unwilling to
continue compromising with t.hose who õall
themsel-ves Liberal-s but are quite as Tory in their
real views as Art.hur Meighen and we woul-d welcome a
split which would take a considerable sect.ion of
the Montrear and Toronto Liberal-s over where they
belong. as

Mackenzie King could offer the al-ienated westerner littre
hope. t'Any Government in of f ice can never satisfy its
friends, " he wrote T.c. Norris, rrand because of its necessary

assertion of authority whether farmer or Liberal is bound to
come to be víewed by many of the more radicar erements in the
community as conservative, if not reactionary in character.,,46

The possibility of having progressives enter the
government \A¡as never abandoned by King but conditions in the
first several years forced him to bide his time. Discussions
took place with crerar in the summer of Lg22 but the same

obstacles to union remained. The prime minister coul_d not put
any more strain on his support from the Montreal bl_oc and

crerar courd not consider entering a cabinet wit.h such a group

in the dominant position.

rn the meantime an issue in foreign affairs served to
bring the Liberals and progressives closer together. rn
september, 1922, Lhe situation around the Turkish straits had

4slbid., reel 224j, volume gO, pp.65759_60, R.F.Mc!{il1iams to King, Sept.ember 1 , 1922.
46fbid., reel 2249, volume g2, pp "66926-g, King to Norris,July 25, 1922 .
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become critical. The Treaty of sevres had been signed in 1920

by the Allied Powers and Turkey but had not been accepted by

either side. By 1922 the Turks had defeated the Greeks and

the French had withdrawn. The British remained the sole
defenders of constantinople, chanak, and the neutral-ized zorre

about the straits. The advance of the victorious Turk army

seemed imminent. eritish Prime Minister Lloyd George desired
an effective display of rmperiar unity and expected support.

from the Dominions. A message was sent informj-ng them of the

situation and reguesting support but before the canad.ian

government received any communication, t.he British government

informed the press of the invitat.ion. Much to prime Minister
King's annoyance, he only learned of the invitat.ion when a

journalist asked what response Canad.a wou1d. offer.

The prime minister viewed the presumptuous at.titude of
the British government as one more example of "the imperial
gamer', designed trto test out centralizat.ion vs. autonomy as

regards European wars. singutarly enough, rr King rarrote,
trremot.e as the connection may appear, t.he Near East situation
seems Lo me to ill-ustrate in the clearest possible manner the
need for the closest kind of union between the progressíves

and ourselves."47 He was "confident, the progressives would

be I'opposed almost to a man....rt is the time novr to bring

Á?-r I r''fbid. , reel
McCullach, October

2246, volume 79,
I7 , 1,922.

pp.65205-6, King to
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t.hem int.o the GovernmenL. "aB At a meet.ing of the cabinet al_I

except Gouin agreed to King's suggestion to invite crerar to
Ottawa for consultation.ae

The two leaders met on september 22-23 and crerar
demonsLrated his complete agreemenL r¡/it.h the prime minister,s
stand. The guestion of a European war was paramount in
importance and there could be no difference of opinion between

the Liberal East and the progressive west. crerar indicated
that the crisis necessitated co-operation but also that he and

Hudson could not enter a government with Gouin. King did not
see any hope of rtcrowding" Gouin out because he needed his
I'good wilI" , and 'rhis word with big interests wourd be

helpful. ttso

The Chanak Crisis was alleviated by an armistice sigrned

with Turkey on sept.ember 29 and the urgency for a Liberal-
Progressive union passed. King viewed the crisis as a rare
issue upon which Quebec and the west coul-d agree and one which

courd bring unity to al-l t.he liberal erements in the nation:
ft has demonstrated...that in matters of real-
fundamental concern our interest is a common one,
and that. unity of action is essential to secure our
common end in the face of our common foe, thejingo-tory-militarist. r believe we hawe found. the
basis on which the prog'ressives of western canada
may be brought into rear accord with the Liberals

ntKing Diaries, Sept,ember 17 , Ig22.
neIbid., September 19, Lg22.
solbid., September 22, :-922.
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of the Pr:ovince of euebec and other parts of the
Dominion. st

The Progressive support served to forestall criticism t.hat the
government's policy was solely a reflection of the
isol-ationism and anti-imperialism of euebec. conservative
criticism of the Liberal policy along with Meighen's .ready,

aye ready' speech indicated the alt.ernatiwe to the Liberal_s.
The crisis gave a crucial boost to King,s leadership. But. the
issue al-so demonst.rated that even in the real-m of
international relations, the regional division would thwart
co-operation. King courd harp on about the issue bringing the
Progressives closer to the Liberal party as a whol_e, but
nothing would bring crerar and Gouin together. King had been

forced to side again with Gouin.

several weeks after the chanak crisis crerar gave up the
leadership of the progressive party prj_marily to devote more

time to his business interests. Robert. Forke, another cr)æto-
liberal from Manitoba, was chosen as successor. King sa\^J

crerar's resignat.ion as a sign of the disintegration of the
Progressive party and wel-comed Forke,s leadership: "This is
beginning of end of Progressive work- as a separate party.,,52
Forke was a weaker personality than crerar and more witling to
co-operate with the Liberals: ,rwas delighted to hear tonight
that Robert Forke has been chosen leader of progressives.

stKing Papers,
qt-- r"-Kl-ng ljI_arl-es,

King Lo ,f . R. Boyle, Octobe r 3 , 1 922 .

November 11-, 1-922 .
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This means complete co-operaLion.r's3 rn the last two months

of the year, two ontario progressives joined the Liberal_s and
gave King a majority in the House but the defeat of the
Liberal government, in Manitoba by the united Farmers
demonstrated the continuing strengt.h of the proqressiwe

movement.

Negotiations over the resource transfer cont.inued between

ottawa and Alberta throughout Lg23 while d.iscussions with the
other two Prairie provinces remained starl_ed. A stalemate had

been reached with Manitoba whire saskatchewan ,nras not as

interested in the issue. Both Arberta and Manitoba hoped the
t.ransfer would prove profitable through the control_ of such
unalienated resources as minerals, timber, and water pov/er

sit.es. The proposed replacement of the subsidy with the
resources did not provide Saskat,chewan with the same financial_
incentive.

To avoid a lengt.hy arbitration and accounting premier

Greenfiel-d of Alberta reguested the transfer of the remaining
resources, the waiving of the present subsid.y with
compensation for alienat.ed resources, as well as compensalion
f or l-and alienated just prior to 1905 to subsid.ize the
railways outside of the province. King refused to consider
conditions before the province was formed and reiterated his
offer of the unalienated resources plus a continuation of the
subsidy for three years. Greenfierd warned. King that Alberta

s3Ïbid., November 12, Lg22.
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was asking for considerably less than what it would receive if
a complicated accounting took place. The province woul_d only
consider t.he Dominion offer if a subsidy continuance of ten
years was offered.sa

The Progressive pressure on King's goveïïLment. continued

into 1-923. The prime minister personally favoured such

Progressive reforms as the use of the arternative vote in
single-member districts and the proposal for proportional
representation as a means to avoid three-cornered. fights but
Quebec opposition proved formidable. The d.ivisive issue once

again proved to be the budget.

rn cabinet discussions in early March King proposed a

flat increase of 10 to 15 per cent in the British preference
on goods entering canada through canadian port.s and his views
seemed to have acceptance. rn the weeks that fo]lowed,
however, Goui-n, Beland, Low, Robb, and,J.H. King put. st.eady

pressure against significant tariff red.uctions of any kind.
The prime minister's low-tariff ministers were not proving
fort.hright enough to stand by theír principles and fight for
the issue. Motherwell and stewart in partícular were proving
inadeguat,e to defend prairie interests. King was in danger of
once again being forced to bow to eastern domination. r,r

urged for a discount of at least 2ozn off existing
preferential duties, he wrote on April 4.

snKing papers, reel
Greenfiel-d t.o King, ,January
to King, December 29, 1-923.

2253, volume 93 , pp.23599-600,
2, 1923; pp.73658-61, Greenfield
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Mr. Stewart was not equal to backJ_ng up thesuggestion with vig,our, Lapoint.e said piacticarly
nothing & Graham was síIent. . . . rt wal difficu]L
therefore. to expect much....r spoke out strongly
against. increase of duties & need t.o introdùce
legis'n that wd. help people on the 1and. It
always comes back to where we receive our support..ss

when King picked up the issue again two days l_ater he

could secure onry a few supporters and found himself out of
sympat.hy wit.h mosl of his cabinet. But he was not prepared to
precipitate a crisis. The t.arif f came before t.he Lj-beral_

caucus on AFril L2 and it was cl-ear t.he party was going to
t'stand pât. "ss The protectionist wing had successfully brocked
King's advances and j-n the third week of April took the
offensive by pressing for specified increases in the Lariff.
This time King stood his ground.:

I spoke out strongly against consideringr anyincreases, unress Br. preference conceded. si-rLomer fought against the latter, also Low, but Icarried my point, tho, nol for a large amount. SirLomer talked of resigning etc. Murdock was veryoutspoken about the big- interests. r r-et t.hecabinet see r was determined to head in the rightdirection.5T

Five days l-ater Fielding made an attempt to win support for a

tax on food. King was strongly opposed and. carried. with him

all his other colleagues except Gouin. He stil_I found Ít
necessary to justify the 'sLand pat" position of his
government on the tariff:

ssKing Diaries,
s5rbid., April
=trbid., Aprí1

April 4, i-923 .

a2, 1923.

2A, 1923.
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No one appreciates more keenly than r do the irls
and evils of protection....r confess, however, thatthe more thought and study r give to these probremsthe less r find in the way of helpful consÈructivesuggestion, despite all the crit.icism anddenunciation of conditions as they exist. Thetroubl-e wit.h our whole economic ordèr is that theminute one attempts to alter estabrishedinstitutions in some fundamenLar particurar onediscovers consequences wholly unforeseen, and oftenmore serious in their possible outcome than theevil it is being sought Lo remedy.s8

when the budget was announced, Fielding left the tariff
virt.ually untouched. and added insurt to injury by intimating
that the existing tariff was as fair and reasonable as

circumstances would permit The Progressives were united in
opposition and were joined by McMaster and Hudson in vot.ing
for Forke's amendment which demand.ed implementation of the
Liberal and Progressive platforms.

The damage to Liberal fortunes in the west could hardly
have been greater. rrrt would be folly for me to attempt to
minimise the effect of Mr. Fierd.ing,s statement, regarding
st.ability contained in t.he Budget speech,,, Dunning wrote King.

Lowering of the tariff has been the principal basis
upon which Liberal organization hal been buil_t inwestern canada. The charge of the progressives isthat we have never been sincere in rJgard. to thematter and,now they point t.o the 1919 platform andto Mr. Fielding,s statements regaráing it onseweral occasionq as proof of that. iñsinceiity...in
order to remain a factor in Canada, andparticularly in western canada wiLh its growing
electoral power, the Liberal- party must demoãstratethat it is sincerely a 1ow-Lariif party and give

usAs guoted in Dawson, p.455.
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evidence of that by performance when in power.se

King coul-d plead for tolerance and ask what al-ternative he had

in the face of t.he dominant posj-tion herd by the protectionist
element in the council-s of the part.y, but westerners scoffed.

at such justifications. Even those Liberals who had. supported
King's leadership were beginning to rose fait.h and western
opinion was aptly summed up in a letter from one of the
disgruntled:

I am a Liberal- one who supported you in the
convention at ottawa....we went to ott.awa in ag]-g
to reconstruct the Liberal_ party. . . .We had read
your books- \^/e \^rere proud of your heredity and
thought we wourd see a renaissance of the liberal
party under a new man of Liberal out.l_ook and one
who woul_d stand for the principles of true
Liberalism against its enemies within theparty....You chose for your Finance Minister the
same man in the same position who herped betray t.heparty under Laurier. you chose as Minister Mr.
Gouin who was not in sympathy with the platform
laid down by t.he Convention which elected you toyour responsible office....you at best gave us a
two' and a half per cent performance of a one
hundred per cent promise.60

rf King believed in the Liberal platform; if he had any

sympathy for the west or genuine liberal ideals; if he was the
undisputed l-eader of the party; the policies of his government

scarcely reflected it.

Any possibílity of t.he progressives sympathi zíng with
King's predÍcament was further banished. with t.he decenníaÌ

seKing Papers, reel 2252, volume
to King, Jul-y 27, 1923.

60Ibid. , volume 9!, pp.72OL2-4 ,April 26, 1,923.

92, pp.7253!-6, Dunning

S.K. Colguhuon to King,
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revision of the Bank Act. They seízed the opportunity to urge
federal- assistance in scaling down debts and obtaining easier
credit, and when the revision v/as referred to a standing
committee, they brought forward an array of proposals for
reform. A combination of Liberal-s and conservatives quickly
countered the radical ideaç and receiwed. support from the
moderate wing of the progressive party. Despit.e the division
in the Progressive ranks, once again the Liberal government

emerged with the image of being just as conservative as the
Tories.

rf there was a¡y bright spot on the prai_ries for King, it
r¡ras in saskatchewan. The Liberal_ party had weathered the
Progressive assault and emerged united. premier Dunning was

the first to admit, hovüever, t.hat. the western situation was

pessimistic. Defeat in the Moose Jaw by-election along: with
Fierding's budget stat,ement had done the federal_ government
I'great harm", and the King administ.rat.ion was at na rower ebb,,

in saskatchev/an than ever before. But. the fact that t.he

provj-ncial Liberals were restoring t.heir ties with the federal_
party at such a time rá¡as reason for hope. The premier had

advised King to defer the Moose Jaw by-elect.ion as long as

possible: 'we were very much surprised here when the bye-
el-ect.ion Isic] was calred so guickry without ref erence to us in
any way.rr Nevertheless, the provincial Liberals went into the
constituency to help the federal cand.idate and now shared "the
stigma of defeat. "
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Duru:ing was restoring the l-ir¡lc between the provincial- and

federal- administrations and in return expected to be kept
fully informed as to King, s western plans. He wanted to
I'guiderr the federal party 'in relation to matters affecting
the lrlest. " The only hope for Liberal_ success lay in securing
more support in the region so the premier strongly advised
King to direct his actions accordingry. rf the goal was to
absorb or even destroy the progressives, Liberal policies had

at l-east to make a campaign on the prairies possible.
The prime minist.er was more than pleased to accept

Dunning's criticism and have him serve as a western ad.wisor.

Experience had proven both Mot.herwell- and Stewart incompetent
to serve such a function and Liberal prospects in the west
were suffering as a resul-t. Dunning was popular among

Liberals and Progressives alike and he was wel_l thought of in
the other two prairie provinces. The premier was not ready,
however, to openly embrace the King administration. A cl_ose

relationship between ottawa and Regina, Dunningi argued, would.
rrat this time mean our d.efeat provinciâlIy. rrer Even ,Jimmy

Gardiner agreed that it was becoming increasingfy difficult to
defend the policies of the King governmenL. rf King $¡as

emphasizing rrthe isol-ation of the lrlest,, as a result of the
reglion's showing in the last election, "se1f preservation, if
nothing el-se, should now dictate a policy favourable to the

ttlbid., volume 92, pp.72531,-6, Dunning to King, ,JuIy 27,L923.
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west. rf the Government is going to remain in office, it must

do so by winning the confidence of the lVest."62

Mackenzie King attempted to at.one for his miserable
western record. He appointed a Royal commission on the
marketing of grain and obtained. a select committee of the
House to study agricultural cond.itions and look into the
question of ocean freight rates. The Prairie farm
organizations had become reconciled to the fact that the
campaign to revive the wheat board had failed. rnstead. they
were attempting to determine whether a pooling system woul_d

provide a suitable recourse: 'For a span of six years while
the pools remained viabre, the Federar government enjoyed a

respit.e from direct marketing responsibility."e: King also
promoted the consol-idation of the national railways, agreed to
complete the Hudson Bay Railway, and submitted a construction
program of branch railway lines. These proposals produced few

tangible results and in large part meant more starling. rn
the meant.ime King was receiving complaint.s from the Maritimes
and British columbia that the government was already too
concerned with Prairie issues. He was facing the threat of
having his hold on the East weakened while having no gains in
the West to show for it.

Early in ]-923 King offered Forke the portfolio of
immigration but he refused. The progressives remained. highly

62lbid., pp.73OB4-5, Gardiner to King, December 1g, 1923
6'Wilson , p.229 .
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dissatisfied with the cabinet composition and these doubts
increased when King took in the protectionist E.M. Macdonald

to satisfy the Maritimes. As Dafoe indicated, the
Progressives berieved the government v/as continuing to farl
under the infl-uence of the interests and becoming

indistinguishable from the Tories.6a Haydon warned King that
he was alienating the lrlest:

circumstances are tending in the d.irect.ion ofputting you in a somewhat reactionary position. I
know how much your own view is the otr¡er way....Therun of cabinet changes is tending to givó in thecountry a further idea of reaction. The additionof E.M. McD. brings in a capable man, but hisbringing serves to divorce the west further t.hanfrom where it is now.6s

He recommended appointing Hudson but. in an unexpl_ained move

King filled the Manitoba vacancy by making E.J. McMurray

soricitor General- .66 McMurray had mediocre polit.ical ability
and was one of the leaders of the Diehard. Liberals in
winnipeg. The appointment. woul-d only furt.her antagonize the
Progressives and prevent unity among Manitoba Liberals, while
still- not st.rengthening prairie representat.ion in cabinet.

The 1923 Inperial Conference offered King a reprieve from

domestic problems and another opportunity to use foreign
affairs to improve his position. He moved to have the Liberal

.nDafoe Papers, box 4, file 4, Dafoe to sifton, March 12,
1,923.

ssAs guoted in Dawson, p.450.
66King provides no explanation for this strange decision.rt seems to have þeen a patronage move that more than anythingelse points to his ignorance oi the region.
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posit.ion more fully represented in the press and on the advi_ce

of sifton, selected Dafoe to accompany the canadian
delegation. AJ-though the editor,s dislike of King was

apparent, Dafoe had been impressed by his stand on the chanak,
Lausanne, and Halibut rreaty issues. still-, he remained
sceptical: 'r must say that r have very littre confidence in
King. r am afraid his conceit in his abil_it.y to take care of
hi-mself is egualled only by his ignorance and r should not be

surprised if he should find himse]f trapped.. "67 King d.id not
accept the suggestion that he shourd take a progressive with
him to London, but he did make an arrangement with Forke that
he would give advice to the prime mi-nister if cabr_ed.

The result of the conference would become one of the
crowning glories of King's career. Not only did the
autonomists thwart the ad.vances of ímperi-aI cent.ral_ization,
but. Mackenzie King played a leading rol_e in the defence.
Daf oe's view of the prime minist.er markedly improved :

As for {itg, _ffiy regard for him has perceptibly
increased by what. r saw of him in London. H"- is anabler man than,r thought; he has more courage thanr gave him credit for; and he could be a -r"iy muchbetter speaker than he is if he would cut oút theplatitudes and "geL down to brass tacks. " HerealIy made some excellent speeches in London.I¡Ihile r agree that. he has many èxceIlent q""riJies
f or public 1if e r am by no means sor-d on theproposition that he has the equipment forleadership for t.imes such as these. rn fact, r amrather convinced to the contrary. At the sametime, in the event of a fusion [between the westernand eastern bl-oc of liberalsl . . . it is quite on the

.tDafoe Papers , box 4, f ile 4, Dafoe to sif t.on, septembera2, L923.
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cards that King might continue to l-ead this party.
rn the right sett.ing and with the right men Ëehindhim, King would be a not unaccãptabl_e party
1eader.68

The praise was by no means glowing but it. was an

improvement. Tf the prime minister could get Dafoe and the
Free Press on-side, or at reast make substanti-ar moves in this
direction, his position in the vlest would improve. He would

be abl-e to ki]l two birds with one stone by gaining the
support or at least removing the opposition of an influent.ial
westerner and the region's most powerful ne\¡/spaper. rrAs you

know Mr. Dafoe has not been friendly either to your GowernmenL

or to yourself, so that his praise is alr the more valuable, r'

R. F. Mcwilliams reminded King. ,,He is undoubtedly t.he

greatest individual- force in this western country and has at
his hand an unrival-led instrument for mourding public opinion
in the we.st."6s The importance of winning Dafoe,s approbation
was not l-ost. on the prime minist.er:

Since Dafoe,s visit to London, Lhe 'Winnipeg FreePress'r has been much more friendly, and indeedDafoe himserf has lost no chance or referring inthe highest terms to my own part at the confereãce.
The new attitude on the part of the 'Free press'
and the friendl-iness of sir crifford sifton wnicålies behind it, will, if it continues, doubtress gofar to bring the progressives and ourselvàs
toget.her in one strongi Liberal_ party.zo

68rbid., box 1, file 4, Dafoe to w.A. Buchanan, December6, 1923.

.ttKing Papers, reel 2256, volume 97, p.76319, Mcwirriamsto King, December 10 , l-923.
7'rbid., reel 226G, volume r-13, pp.g66gg-g4, King to peter

Larkin, ,January 25, 1-924 .
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But. King's fine showing in London did Iittle to improve

his immediate situation in domestic affairs. He had

reluctantly opened the Halifax constituency in a by-election,
only to have the seat l-ost to the conservatives. He looked
with even more determination to the west to strengthen his
position:

r am inclined now to take the bol-d course and linkup at once with t.he farmers. . . .Besides theagricultural point of view needs d.eveloping in ourcountry. rt wil-l probably mean a break in our ownparty, but the gradual getting back to party l_ines.ï am convinced we need to unite the East and the
Irtrest., taking in of crerar is a means to t.hatend....This good may come of it, it may force aunion with the progressives sufficiently strong togive us a substantial_ majority on which we cancount. For this I am grateful.

King had been persuaded. to aIlow the seat to be contested
whil-e he was in London. The incident further convinced him of
t.he need to st.rengthen his rol-e in cabinet . 'r was strongly
opposed to its being opened, and refused to take t.he

responsibility....Hereafter r shall_ be firmer and assert my

own view more firmly.rrzr He chastised his colleagues at the
next cabinet meeting for not following his advice but his
criticisms r¡/ere aimed mainry at the oId guard. He outl_ined
his plans to pursue his own policy of appearing to the
moderate Progressives, bring them closer to the government,s

side, and make more serious att.empts to bring crerar in as a

possible minister. King,s 'firmer'r st.ance was greet.ed by the
silent assent of his colleagues.

ttKing Diaries, December 5, J,923.
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Fielding suffered a paralytic stroke on December 4 that
would remove him from politics permanenLfy. After the cabinet.
meeting Gouin came t.o King and indicated that. his physician
insisted he too give up public r- j-fe. Regenstreif is probably
correct, however, in arguing that Gouin resigned from cabinet.

due to disagreement with King over fiscal poIicy.12 The prime

minister was becoming more adamant. in pushing his owïr

positions and the influence of Fierding and Gouin was bound to
decrease as the need to win the west became more imperative.

rn one instant the composition and posture of the
cabinet, the government, and of King's lead.ership were

al-tered. The opportunities for gaining Liberal support in the
I¡Iest markedly increased. ,r rt is apparent that the Liberal_
part.y in Canada has come to the parting of the vrays, " G.W.

sahlmark comment.ed to King.73 The ef f ects of these two

retirements coul-d not be overemphasized. The government woul-d

lose two of its abl-est. parliamentarians and. t.he cabinet two of
its sharpest minds, but King would be rid of the thorns in his
side. The protectionist wing of the party would be severely
weakened. King's leadership would be strengthened and the
Irlest' s most f ormidabl-e obstacles would be removed f rom

government:

As you probably know since Mr. Fielding,s budget

TzRegenstreif , "A Threat to Leadership: c.A. Dunning andMackenzie King", Dalhousie Review, x],rv, Autumn, 1964, p.274.
t3King Papers, reel 2269, volume !20, pp.90994_OOO, G.W.Sahlmark t.o King, r.Tanuary 7 , L924.
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speech l-ast. year the stock of the Liberal party has
been at a low ebb in the prairie provincés....The
physical breakdown of Hon. Mr. fielaing has given
hope to the Liberals recently that something migLrt
be done to compromise with western opinion ãnd ie-
establish t.he Liberal part.y in the Wãst.'a

Two cabinet positions wourd be opened and the
Progressives coul-d no longer d.emur on the basis of Gouin,s
presence. vühen the Liberars rost the by-election in Kent, New

Brunswick in mid-December, the urgency of the situation for
King increased:

r think the ti-me has come now to cul the Gordian
knot Lo sever this [Montreal] connection and bring
the Liberars and the Farmers toget.her. Fielding &
Sir Lomer have both now gone. It remains toreadjust. . .consolidate the Liberal-s & progressives
to make a strong party now with two years of office
to prepare- for appeal & to get back to two party
lines. f do not want to l_ose euebec support, much
less incur active opposition of powerful financial_
& mffg. interests, they are against us an)¡way atheart, & we might. as wel_l have the fight in t.heopen. If f can be sure of a st.raight alignment
that will_ bring strength, f shall end.eavour toreconstruct at once - 7s

By this t.ime west.ern Liberals were desperate. Mackenzie

King had been unabl-e to win progressive support and now even

the 1-9L7 loyaIíst.s were f eeling alienated :26

'4Ibid. , reel 2262, volume 106, pp . g2425-31_, ,J. R. Boyleto King, ilanuary 4, 1924.
tuKing Diaries, ,-Tanuary 3 , Lg24 .

Ts"unfortunat,ely there is a feering on the prairies thatno effort is being made to retain the support of thoseLiberal-s who st.ayed by the party when the Farmer r¡¡ave r^ras atits height. Those are very largely the same people who stayedin r9L7; t.hat. is, they stayedwiÈri us on two occasions whenremaining f irm meant more or l-ess Iocal d.isgrace. r' KingPapers, reel 2260, volume l-05, pp. g J_054-6 , ,J. G. Turgeon toKing, December 11, 1-923.
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r fear we have been busier over post-mortems thananything else. . . it wirl requirè not a littleattention, cul-tivation and stimulation, hithertolacking on the part. of Dominion leaders, toreanimate our va]ley of dry bones. Liberalism asan organized fighting force is inert, if not
dead. -..To revive Liberar-ism in the west our ownpeople must be convinced, as f am sure they can beif the task is taken seriously, that therein their
hopes rest, and that. it is noc as many of them beenled to think, a will-o,-the-wisp.z7

The Progressives had received credit for any minor
concessions gained for the west.. The resul_t, J.G. Turgeon
ind.icated, would be polit.icar disaster. polj-cies d.esig.ned to
please the Prairies had not been forthcoming and now the party
faithfur pinned their hopes on the reconstruction of the
cabinet. rt. had become obvious that King did not have the
confidence of the west and needed an effective prairie

lieutenant - The time to be frank was at hand and Turgeon did
not hold back:

ï now suggest that you consider the advisabirity ofmaking gne of your lrlestern Ministers entiieryresponsible for the political fortunes west of theGreat Lakes. . . . r am very af raid t.hat in thePrairies the hor-d of the Liberar party upon theminds of the people has been so weakene-d 
"" to bein serious danger of breaking altogether. This maysound far fetched, but. r know that you wi_II real_iseit i_s true.78

A.M. Mcleod of Manítoba echoed the same dismal sentiments:
There has girown up, as f think you well_ know, afeeling here that the administradion is dominate¿or at least influenced by East.ern men who are not

77rbid. , reel
King, February

?erbj-d. , reel
King, December

to
2266, volume 1l_3 , pp. g 62'tI-4 , ,f . F. Kilgour
26 , 1_924.

2260, volume l-05, pp.B1_054-6, .f.G. TurgeonIa, 1923.to
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in sympat.hy with the aspirations of the west, andit is a common thing to hear l_iberals express the
opinion that the position of liberalism in trre west
is hopeless and that. it is not worth fighting for.
Now r am quite sure that. the interests of the west
and of liberarism are interwoven and that there is
nothing plainer in polit.ics than that the fut.ure ofliberal-ism is dependent upon the west and that thefuture of the west is bound up withliberalism. . . . In a word, w€ are losing á golden
opportunity to make the west 1iberal, anopportunity whích if it passes may not recur againin a generation.ts

rt remained uncertain at the end of 1-923 whether the
rrcaL'r had been "belIed" in time to save the fortunes of the
King government in the prairie west. The first two years in
office had seen the Liberals continue the Laurier precedent of
making sympathetic noises while remaining committed to euebec.
Mackenzie King had not proven master of his administration and

western offerings were meagre at best. The region had reason

to doubt the prime minister's prairie sympat.hies but even

these seemed irrelevant if they did not. translate int.o action.
rf the prime minister had st.ruggled for western policies
against rteastern reactionaries", the failure to produce

tangible resul-ts only meant King was a weak l-eader. rt was

not enough to use western positions to balance the influential
East. The prime minister would be expected. to maintain the
bal-ance and then demonstrate his slrmpathies by implementíng

poricies satisfact.ory to the region. The weakening of the
protectionist wing provided. just the opportunity, and King, s

Telbid. , reel 2267, volume 1_7_6, pp. B g629-37 , A.M. Mcleodto King, .Tanuary !, 1924.
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reservations were now gone. The path was clear to bring the
West on side.
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rHE Àr*e'TT""t,oti -äï t s 2 4 - 2 6

The angers are certainly on the side of wilríeKing. He has a finer opportunity now than he hadin L921,, and I hope he wil1 be equal to it. I ambeginning to think that probably hã will measure upto his opportunities this time. rt was certainly äMr. King that r knew nothing about who has bãenperformíng in the l_ast two months.
-,J.I,V. Dafoe to ,John Wil1ison, September I-1 ,L926.

with Gouin and Fielding gone, King ímmed.iately moved t.o

shore up his position in the lrlest. rf the Liberal part.y r,ras

to be successful, there would have t.o be a shift in emphasis

away f rom Quebec and the East, and t.oward the praj_rj-es . once

agrain westerners cautiousry waited to see if t.he policies
would match the rhetoric. The prime minister was given one

further chance to prove his mettl_e but. with an el_ection
approaching, it was not known whether t.he 'rangels" woul-d. come

to King's side.

T.A- Crerar and Charles Dt:nning were invited to ottawa at
t.he beginning of 1924. Despite crerar, s resignation from the
Progressive leadership, he remained the most influential,
promising, and friendly member of the movement. Dafoe

believed crerar had a "good deal_ of confid.ence in King as a

man of fundamentally sound principles who wants to d.o right.,,1
The prime minister arso had, from his ]-g2r talks, crerar,s
implied willingness to enter the cabinet when conditions

tDafoe Papers, box 4, file 4, Dafoe to sifton, March 12,1923.
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became favourable. Dunning, in the meantime, had been rapidly
rising in polit.ical popularj-ty since he had succeeded Martin
as Liberal premier of saskatchewan. King was avrare of the
impotence of his present two west.ern ministers and recognized
the value of both Dunning and Crerar.

The prime minist.er met with t.he two westerners early in
,ranuary, l-924 and discussed the possibili-ties of closer
Progressive-Liberal co-operation. crerar reiterated the
tradit.ional- list of west.ern concerns and more specifically
requested the finance portfolio for himself with Dunning

replacing Motherwell- from saskatchewan and Hud.son replacing
McMurray from Manitoba. Dunning was more interested i-n

western policies than cabinet reconstruct.ion as a means of
disarming the progressives since it was this strategy that had.

allowed Liberal- survival in Saskatchewan.

Prime Minister King never showed any ahrareness of the
rivarry that had d.eveloped. between the two men from t.heir
careers in the poritics and institutions of the wheat economy,

but he did favour Dunning. ,r confess,' King record.ed.,

I formed a high opinion of him, of his mind &attitude. He is a stronger saner & sounder manthan Crerar. He does not t.hink C. good forfinance, not a good administratol, toovisionary.,.-r do not rike crerar,s bargainingspirit. This I will noL meet.2

Dunning was the abrer administrator, crerar the bet.ter
politician. King told crerar his proposed cabinet changes

'King Diaries, rlanuary 10 , l--g24.
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could not immediately be met and for the present session it
would be better to have Fielding, s place filled by an

easterner. changes coul-d not be so drastic as to alienat.e
eastern support but. King did consider Dunning the better
choice for an eventuar change in the finance portfolio and

would act when the time was right.3 crerar v¡as frustrated
that the prime minister was not prepared to move fast.er:

f am afraid that one of King, s difficulties is that
he is not able to distingui-sh between good advice
and poor advice, and that he has scarcely anyone
whom he can take into his confidence, aña whose
advice he seeks. He has a lot of faith in his own
st.ar, but keeps his eye so intently on it that he
may miss seeing the pit.fa11s at his own feet.a

Dunning was hesitant t.o abandon his secure position as

head of the Saskat.chewan government to j oin a battered f ed.eral-

ship but he did indicate his interest in eventually moving to
Dominion politics. For the moment., changes were made to
cabinet personnel that refrected not so much a shift in
influence from East to l¡Iest but rather from the Montreal to
the Quebec city faction. The danger for the west \Aras that
these changes in the low-tariff composition of the cabinet
might serve sufficient and King would no longer have as much

need to placate the region. rJames Robb took over as acting
minister of finance and Ernest Lapointe replaced Gouin as

minister of justice. Rodolphe Lemieux was passed. over despite

3Ibid. , ,.Tanuary

acrerar papers,
,Janwary 29, 1924.

11, L924.

series fI, box 79, Crerar to,J.A. Glen,
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the urgings of the Montreal- wing and p.,J.A. cardin took over
marine and fisheries. No changes were made to western
representation. King discussed the issue with Lapointe and

stressed the need for Dunning. rt was hoped he could curb the
region's radical- tendencies:

The people of the three prairie provinces areundoubtedly naturally Libera1s....My view is t.hat.permanent Liberalism in canada must eventually
include the western Farmers. Liberal-ism has aright to them and that is where they surely belong,
but T personally am without much hope of asuccessful and happy Liberal- Family untir this
breach is healed. rt is no doubt true that the
west.erners have in some ways gone to extremes and
have forgotten that they must, in a country of suchvaried int,erests as ours, be ready to
compromise. . . . r believe t.hat if Mr. running were
there i-t. would inspire almost universal confidence
among the rank and fiIe of the Westerners. . . fbelieve they wou]d have confidence that Mr. Dunning
with his experience and recognized sagacity woul_d
have a very steadying and perhaps - restrainíng
influence on any unduly radical tendencies in the
West, . s

Negot.iati-ons on the natural resources guestion were

resumed in January, ]-924. premier Bracken requested that
Manitoba receive a portion of the resources pending a final
solution and transfer. He was after the unsord school l-ands

and monies from the sale of the lands whi-ch the Dominion was

hording in trust for educational purposes. King immed.iat.ely

rejected the offer, annoyed that Bracken was no$¡ attempting t.o

depart from the previous negotiations and sorve the dil_emma

"piecemealr'. The whole question, King argued, had to be

.uKing Papers, reel 2266, volume J_13, pp.g6562_3, King toLapointe, May 30, i.924.
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resolved and then submitted to the Dominion and provinciar

Parl-iaments.6 He realized that dealing with the controversial
issue serially wourd only al-low easLern opposition more

opportunities to bl-ock the legislation. More importantly,
such a process woul-d raise the ghost of the Manit.oba school

Quest.ion. There wourd be an instant debate over what share

the catholic schools woul-d receive.T King may have been

annoyed but Bracken was frustrated: "After five years of
almost continuous negotiat.ion upon t.he Natural Resources

Question absolutely no tangible resul-ts have yet been

achieved. " rf the school Lands question could not be resolved
through discussion, Bracken concluded, 'there wou]d seem to be

no hope of settling anything by that method.,' Arbitration
would be necessary.E

The Alberta negot.iations vrere more successful. rn
,.Tanuary, Premier Greenfj-e1d offered to accept the transfer
without an accounting if the Dominion would pay six years of
the subsidy rather than the three offered by ottawa and the
ten suggest.ed by the province. King once again refused. He

did not want to pay more than three years subsidy; but he al_so

wished to avoid the accounting, which would take at least two

6lbid. , reel 226L, volume j_07 , pp.82450-1, King toBracken, ,January 29, 1924.
tKing Diaries, ,January 4, lg24 .

. 
sKing Papers , reel 226g, volume 1_15 , pp . g g7 OS-9 , Brackento King, .Ianuary L924.
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years and probably end up costing more.e At the end of May,

Greenfiel-d informed the prime minister that the provincial
legislat.ure was authorized to accept the Dominion, s offer for
the transfer on the basis of an accounting since 1905. A

fixed sum in lieu of an accounting could. be accepted but only
if the King government offered a better settlement than its
proposed three year subsidy. provincial estimates were

indicating that this was not sufficient compensation.

rn private correspondence the prime minister was using
the same reasoning for his own benefit to disarm eastern
opposition to the transfer. There would be no reason to
reconsider eastern claims, he argued, because the Dominion was

not giving up an 'asseL' but was being relieved of a

"liabil-ity". rn the case of Alberta, the administration of
the natural resources in the l-ast ten years had cosL

substantially more than the totar revenue received. rn the
other two prairie provinces the deficits were even greater.
rrso f ar theref ore f rom the western lands having been
profj-table to canada from the point of view of money return,
it has been guite the reverse.rrlo

As the possibility of some form of agreement roomed

closer, the two level-s of government began to d.iscuss the
responsibility for services such as forest reserves,

eKing Diaries, ,Tanuary 3 , j,g24 .

'oK-ing Papers, reel 2294, volume i-64 , pp.11-g74g-51, Kingto Taschereau , YlarcLr 26 , :-926.
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protection of watersheds, control- of rivers and streams, and

administration of National parks.11 King responded to
Greenfield's offer of an accounting by immediately pushing

ahead and hiring ,J.s. Ewart as the Dominion Iegal adviser.l2
But the resoll-rce issue remained r:nsettled and the cabinet

had not. been satisfactorily reconstructed according to western
wishes. The region had yet to see any of the expected changes

from the departure of Fiel-ding and Gouin. The reasoning that
it. was their inf l-uence t.hat had prevent.ed King, s west.ern

sympathies translating into poticy now seemed highly suspect.
rn February King did attempt to take advantage of his owïr

st.rengthened position in cabinet by outlining his ideas in a

draft of the Throne speech. The resul-ts of the cabinet
changes, to an extent, began to appear. "!rle had a quite warm

discussion in council on whether or not we should incl_ud.e a

special reference to the Tariff, r' King recorded. He worked

out a paragraph referring to a reduction of t.axaLion on

imprements of production which the 'rwestern friends wanted &

rightly so. "13 The cabinet I'swall-owedt' the tariff references:
rrhle woul-d never have secured this with Fielding & Sir Lomer."1a

King was hopeful- the first steps had been taken and',the west

llrbid., reer 2265, volume 1-11, pp.B5386-7, Greenfiel-d toKing, December a6, 1-924.

'2lbid. , reel 2266, volume t_13 , pp. g 6562-3 , King toLapointe, May 30, 1924.
t3King Diaries, February 26, 1924.
14Ibid., February 25, 1924.
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is now coming our \,/ay.r He admitt.ed to feeling ila greater
freedom with Gouin and Fierding gione, will be able to take my

own natural course."1s The west, however, remained sceptical.

"r do not see a chance in the world in western canada for the
ottawa government at the next election, " Dafoe argued.

'rMeighen, simply by virt.ue of being in opposition will
probably stand better in the West than King. "te

The prime minist.er's opt.imism was increased when he

attempted t.o ensure Progressive support. on February 27 King

met with Forke and explained the sit.uation:

Talked with him of the lj_ne I was intending to
take, of my desire to get East. & West united, t-o go
in for taking the duties off of Agric. implements,
etc. if the progressives would be half ãecent in
their support. I explained that the length I would
be abl-e to go would depend on how outspoken they
v/ere in coming our way. That we might 10se some of
our ovr¡. men, but f did not intend ìo fall between
two groups. He was whol1y sympathetic & friendty &
promised to do aIl- he cou1d.17

The Progressives vot.ed solidly with the Liberals on the
address and King was elated. 'rrhe first time in prIt.., " he

trumpeted, 'ta great victory a splendid beginring. rrre

As usual the real test would be the bud.get and King
continued to meet frequently with the progressives to
ascertain their views. progressive strength was not going to

tslbid. , .fanuary 6, L924 .

t.Dafoe Papers, box 4, file 5, Dafoe to sifton, February13, L924.

tTKing Diaries, February 27, L924.
18lbid. , March 18, L924 .
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disappear completely before the next erection but there rÁras

the possibility ít coul-d be transformed int.o an element. of the
Liberal party. The problem was separating the moderates from
the radicals. "rf some magician courd only make the necessary
shift for t.hem,rr Dafoe wrote, rrthey woul_d be guite content to
serve as a sort of üIestern wing; but the stream divides t.hem

and no one is abl-e to throw a bridge over iL.'1e
As budget day approached King grev/ increasingfy

apprehensive but was hopeful his gamble wourd pay off. He

tol-d Forke he'wd. not go on trying to meet the lrlest unl-ess

they meanL to help me. "20 western support would have to be

counted upon because eastern losses r^'ere expected:

r feel we have g,one pretty far-farther than thecountry or members expect on the reduction ofduties on agric. & othei implements. rt will makea cleavage. our ont. members will be aggrieved forthe most part. we may lose t.hree or fõùr of them-Montrear M.p.'s too....r think the progressives
wil-1 respond, but will_ be critical_.21

The government's financial position was aided by the
general improvement in economic condit.ions and Robb was abl_e

to announce a surprus for the first time since 1913. Tax

reductions, such as the lowering of the sales tax, naturally
increased the budget's popularity but interest \^ras centred
around the t.ariff. customs duties were reduced or aborished

teDaf oe Papers, box 4, f il_e 5, Dafoe to Sifton, Apri1 3,L925.

toKing Diaries , Nlardn 22,
21rbid., April 10, 1924.

]-924.
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on equipmenL used in primary industries and on materíal_ used

to manufacture that equipment.22 The west was witness to the
first moves by the King government towards freer trade and the
prime minister was delighted by the budget,s reception:

we hawe done the right thing. The House haveresponded. rt was splendidly rec,d. at the close byal-l our party & the progiressives. . . . TheProgressives have been surprisãd in that it goesfarther than they had anticipated....r believe Ërratrural canada wirl now respond. r really feel that
coming at this momenL when the farmers pãrty is notonly disintegrating but is being distrealted inontario, wê have constructed a bridge which wil_Ihelp to unite East and West, and 1o bring theProgressi.ve pqlty across into our ranks. . . . I rêa1Iybel_ieve it will be, as I wrote Robb, âfr epocñ
making budget in the history of the Líberar- p"ity.
Tt may bring us back into pov/er by getting theProgressive forces and ours unj_ted. _...I am fr"ppythat r have been true to Liberal- tradition, true tothe platform of 191,9 Convention, true to thepledges r gave the el-ectors ín ]-921 and true to thepeopre-the producers and consumers. Had Fielding
or sir Lomer both or either remained in the cabinet
we could never have done what we have done. r havehad my own way from the start, and have carriedevery point for which I have fought.23

The nat.ure of opposition to the budget ensured it woul_d

receive west.ern support. Four protectionist Liberals voted
wit.h the conservatives against. the government, and Mitchell,
who was not in the House, resigned his seat in prot.est. Many

of the Progressives wanted more

tarif f s f or the necessit.ies of

substantial reducti_ons on

l-ife and ,J.S. Woodsworth

introduced an amendment accordingry. His amendment to the

ttH. Blair Neatby, william Lyon Mackenzie Kinq: The Lonel_yHeiqhts, 1924-1932, pp.l_7-t-B

t'King Diaries, April 10, 1924.
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budget widened the breach within the movement. A month Iat.er
ten of t.he ontario and Alberta radical_s broke away and with
two Labour members became known as the Ginger Group. But King
had v¡on the conf idence of the moderate progressives. ,,our

Liberal fríends thro' western canada are put once more at the
head of the processio', " King crowed, '& \¿e are in a position
where the two groups can be brought togeths¡. rrz+ The

Prog'ressives would attempt to convince the vtest "that every
good done by the Government is done as a result of their
putt j-ng a pistol to the head of the Governmeñt, ', Dunning wrote
King, and 't . . . the appetite of vrlestern canada for tarif f
reduct.ion is al-most insatiabre. r' on the whol_e, however, there
coul-d be no doubt that King's government had "increased its
stature" in western canada and Dunning,s commentary on the
budget performance differed markedly from that of 1923:

So far as one can gather the policy of theGovernment has put ne\^¡ heart into a great manyLiberals and has had an effect upon formJr Liberalswho in the past few years have beenProgressirg. . .the generar condition, therefore, ismuch more hopeful than when f saw you Iast.2s
Meighen and the conservatives had been forced to att.ack the
budget and affirm their position as the party of protection.

The new direction set by the government wourd only
proceed so far. Kíng v¡as rid of Gouin and Fielding but he

remained unwilling to take any d.rastic steps along western

2nrbid., April 13, 1924.
zsKing Papers, reel 2264, vorume 1-1-0, pp.94315-6, Dunningto King, April 23 , 1,924.
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l-ines. His position in t.he cabinet was certainly stronger but
he still had to contend with his eastern members. This
caution slowed the pace of nevr initiat.ives. senate and

electoral- reform ín l-924 came to nothing and the proposal to
proceed with the Hudson Bay Railway met. \,üith the usual eastern
opposition. The prime minister had met with a western
delegation advocating t.he rail- route on April g, and while he

had been favourably impressed, the results were intangible:
one forgets that the earry explorers mad.e their wayto the Canadian West by the Straits & Hudson, s [sicjBay, that the r^/aters that t.ouch the northern partof Manitoba are Atl-antic ocean waters, that theMiddle l¡ùest of u.s. as wel-l as canada may find aprof itabl-e water route there. The fact trrãt thereis so much propaganda against it, by Montreal_interests make me feel c. p.R. fears thatcompetition.26

The branch line programme t.hat had been defeated. by the senate
in :'923 once again ground to a halt. The i,g24 budget was a
positive sign for the west but against so many setbacks, it
woul-d not be suf f icient to produce instant resur_ts.

Ttre l{est anxiously awaited the postponed. Crow, s Nest pass

rates decísion to judge the changes in the government,s
character. King did. nothing. The crow,s Nest. pass Act was

allowed to come into effect on ,Jury 7 , lg24 and the raitway
companies retal-iated by restoring the rates only for t.hose
points which were on the lines of the canadian pacific in 1g97

when the original agreement was made. The raLes were highly
discriminatory when applied to conditions existing a quarter

t6King Diaries, April 9 , 1_924 .
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of a cent.ury later. King knew intervent.ion in any direction
would be unpopular in some quarter,
preferred to leave the initiative

so he delayed. He

to the prowincial
governments which courd appeal to the Board of Rairway
commissioners and if necessary the supreme court:

r am guite sure that the discriminations which therailway companies have permitted as a consequenceof the restoration of the Crow, s Nest pass
Agreement cannot long continue. The manyínjustices they entail in different parts of canadaare al-l too obvious. rt is altogether probablethat. they wilr read to an earry cónsiderãtion bythe Rail-way commission of the ef fect of the crow, sNest Pass Agreement upon rairway rates as a whole.with what. consequences it is difficutt at the
moment to say...The prairie provinces are the mostconcerned. They wanted the restoration of theCrow's Nest pass Agreement in fu1l. They are
f eeling the ef f ects of the discrimi.rãtiorr=invorved. rf they occasion the reference t.hey maybe expected to acquiesce in the findings whaleverthey may be. I am not sure they wil_I ¡e as readyto fall- in Ii-ne with conseq-uences which might growout of any action of ours.tt

rn August the Board of Railway commissioners began

hearings on the discrj-minatory rates and in October issued its
judgement. The commission asserted that it had authority
under the Railway Act to overrid.e the crow, s Nest pass Act of
L897. rt revoked the crow, s Nest rates on arl commodities
except grain and flour moving' east from the prairies. The

rates in effect. before .Iu1y 7 were restored.
The judgement was decl-ared while King was beginning a

western tour to convince the region of Liberal sincerity and

sympat.hy. The western meetings were well- at.tended and

2TNeatby , p.26
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natural-l-y t.he prime minist.er pointed to the tariff reductions
and their consistency with the 1-919 platform, while playing
down Progressive claims for credit. rn the early speeches he

claimed credit. for the restoraLion of the crow,s Nest rates,
and discussed the opening of the peace River district in
Al-berta, the construction of the Hud.son Bay Railway, and. Lhe

development of natural resources: 'rrndeed. all these so-call_ed

western policies appeal very strongly to me, and- r bel-ieve we

can sweep the country on them.t'28 crerar bel-ieved King was

regarding t.he west rras a sort of sulky child t.hat wil_r soon

get over its sulks.rr He was receiving his information from

western ministers, 'rmostly syncophants' who were "looking for
jobs". King is on "olympus, looking upwards,'r crerar wrote,

'r...and a person in this position is often in danger.,,2e

rn Manitoba the prime minist.er was courted by bot.h wings

of the Liberal party. He was successfurly improving his
rerations with sifton, Dafoe, and the Free press, much to the
disgust of the Diehards. ,,To-day it hat.es the Liberal party,
including yourself , with an implacable hatred., " A.M. Mcleod

informed King,

and its aim is to destroy your government and to
smash you. It has no princ5_ples, but its guíding
prejudice is hatred of Liberalism and Liberals, and
it is moving Heaven and earth to get you and your
government in its power- simply to use you both for
its own purposes and then to throw you in the

28King Diaries, October 2L, 1924.
ttcrerar papers, series If, box 79,

Cameron, August L, 1-924.
Crerar to A.K.
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discard.30

King obviousl-y disagreed and bel-ieved the t.one of the
paper indicated rra sort of preparation to come over.,,31 The

Diehards were equally adamant that. he end his courting of the
Progressives: 'The progressives are intensery jealous and

temperamentally they are a good deal ]ike our western broncos.
v'Ie will never get anywhere till the progressive movement comes

to an end. "32 King had grown tired of the bickering and the
uncompromising attitude of the Diehards. Throughout the
province he met with leading Liberals of the "unionj-st
persuasion" and privately wished. they control_l-ed the party
organization, rather than the Diehards who had once again been

recognized as the of f icial branch of the party und.er E.,ï.
McMurray:

They lttre Free press groupJ represent manyinf l-uential & powerful interests in winnipeg &West. f confess I wish $rith my heart thaC theywere the controlling element in the city tod.ay notbecause of their infruence only but becauie oftheir being an entirely different stamp than those
who have gained control-. There are Èwo distinctgroups, McMurray, s f o11owj_ng is not a good one,indeed, I feel ashamed of many of thosã who are
around him. Fortunatery the gulf is not as wide asit was, & we are meeting under favourable auspices
men of all groups.33

3oKing Papers, reel 2267 ,King, February 23, L924.
ttKing Diaries, Oct.ober
3tKing papers, reel 2267 ,King, August 8, 1924.

ttKing Diaries, October

to
, volume 1-16, pp.88645-56, Mcleod

3, ]-924.

volume 116, pp.B8658-60, Mcleod

4, 1924.

Lo
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The prime minister spoke of the necessity of sinking
dif f erences and gett.ing toget.her but as Dafoe noted.,

'unfortunately there is no machinery which can make his views

operative. They remain pious aspirations.',34 King courd not
help noticing that the presence of McMurray in the cabinet was

injuring his attempts to win the confidence of the Free press

group. Hudson refused to appear on the prime minister,s
platform with t.he Diehard leader.3s

In Saskatchewan King \^/as reassured that when a successor

coul-d be found, Dunning woul-d enter the governmenL and take
the port.folio of railways. The premíer was l_ess f riend.ly in
public and neither he nor any of his ministers took part in
t.he of f icial reception tendered the prime minj_ster or appeared

on the platform at the Regina meeting. King was angered by

the slight but swal-l-owed his pride to keep good relations with
Dunning. He continued to urge progressive and Liberal co-

operation and argued that. the timing was even more crucial
with the resurgence of the conservatives and the approach of
an el-ection- such co-operation, hovrever, was not going to be

found in saskatchewan. with Dunning looking t.o make an exit
to ott.awa, Gardiner would be the like1y successor and his
antagonism to the prog,ressives had become common knowledge.
rrrhere is onry one attitude to take toward the western

3nDafoe papers, box 4, file 4, Dafoe
1,925.

"Crerar papers, series III, box 97,
OcLober 1-5, L924 .

to Sifton, April 3,

Crerar to Cameron,
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Progressives,'r he reiterated to King,,

and that is to recognize in them the real
opposition to your Government. If f had to make a
choice tomorrow bet,ween voting and working for
Progressive or Conservative candj_dates, I woul_d
have no hesitation in saying I woul_d support the
Conservative.

To Gardiner it was t.he progressives who were denying the King

government a working majority, who were reaping any harvests
sowr] by the f ederal Liberal-s, and who were opposing the Grit.s
in the west. He bel-ieved his party was in a position "to
cfear the Progressive movement from this province and elect
Liberals in practically every seat. "36

Westerners viewed the aJrsence of provincial Liberals on

King's platform as evidence of continuing party division. rn
Alberta Charlie Mitchel-I, the reader of the provincial party,
refused to go to a banguet. for King in Calgary.r,

. Then the Railway Commission delivered it.s decision and

all eyes t.urned to the King government,. rf the prime minister
hoped for any credibility in the region, westerners believed
there would be no hesitation in the federal government

intervening' to overturn the decision. They were to be

disappointed and King was forced to come up with his usual_

justifications:

Personally I feel_ strongly like suspending
decision, but with difference of view iñ

36King Papers, reel 2265, volume 11_0, pp.84g7l_-3, Gard.inerto King, November 15, i.924.
3tcrerar Papers, series rrr, box 97, crerar to cameron,

December 11, 1924.

the
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cabinet' and t.he ministers scattered, think it onthe whol-e wiser to accept situation as it is and
await the ' justice' of it t.ill- a more favourable
moment.

By october 27, the prime minister was still searching for
an escape. He pondered meeting with the furr cabinet on his
return Lo restore the crow, s Nest Agreement and then hearing
the appeal. The agreement would be judged out of date and a
new rate structure would be devised by the Rail_way commission,

favourable to the west. He would g,o to the country on this
policy and win a government dominated by westerners that would
trensure stability & security for the next f ive years. rr rhe
government would be able to move away from the tariff issue
and make the issue a fight of "people vs. special
interests...other classes wilr be with us vs. the Railways, as

they are purely selfish in the last resort. ,r King found

himself turning to a theme that would become a future
favourite: rrsupremacy of prl-t. must be maintained even over
the Courts of the 1and. "38

Ttre cautious, mediating King prevaired as usual whil_e the

bol-d, aggressive King was confined to the pages of his diary.
western scepticism was confirmed by t.he tactics of evasion and

cl-aims that t.he j-ssue wourd require study before action was

taken. I'Any good impression King may have made during his
earry speeches in the Prairie provinces,' crerar noted, rrhas

been entirely dissipated by the judgement on the crows Nest

38King Diaries, October 24, L924; October 27, 7_924.
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Pass rates....The Premier, and rightly, has been a stickrer of

the preeminence of parlíament, and this judgement. brings him

face to face with that. problem. "3e An appeal to the supreme

Court was once again left. up to the provincial

administrat.ions .

hlestern react.ion was irmnediate. The budget had seemed to
indicate rra mosL desirable strengthening of the Government,s

hol-d upon the conf idence of the west, ' a Manitoba Liberal-

wrote.

This has been disastrously shaken by the
Government's apparent acceptance of t.he C.N. pass
abrogation. ..The feeling that is arising in the
West is causing g-rave concern to all- who have seen
its temper. ..The conviction grohrs that this is due
to the acquisitive and parochial spirit of the
East.....The Budget. of 1-924 aroused hopes and
bettered the prospects of the party; but one
swal-Iow does not make a summer.

calLs went, up again f or a "I¡trestern lieutenant., say of the

calibre of Dunning. treo King could only fal-t back on his pleas

for an understanding of his situation:

The situat.ion as I saw it in the West is one thing,
and the situation as rá/e face it in our parlj-ament
is another. Both have to be considered, though I
can well- see that what. may serve best in one
direction may be the more costly in the other.
Like aIl- dif f icul_t situatíons which politics
present there must be a point somewhere at which a
proper balancing can be effected.ar

3'Crerar Papers, series II, box 79, Crerar to A.K.
Cameron, October 23, L924.

n.King Papers, reel 2264, volume 109, pp.g4O57-g, Fred L.Davis to King, November 28, l-924.
41lbid. , reel 2265, volume 110, pp. g4 B-tS-7 , King to

Gardiner, December 31 , 1-924 .
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At year's end Mackenzie King pondered his past record. and

fut.ure prospects. 'irour party has reached. a high point in the
confidence of the country, " he record.ed. 'rlrle are r think just
at the partj-ng of the ways. we can go on & up if v¡e do the
right thing on the Freight Rates case, or we can give the
Prog:ressive party a new lease on l_ife. "a2 vüestern concessions
would cert.ainly cause controversy in the cabinet.. Gouin and

Fielding were gone but King st.irI had to deal wit.h a strong,
albeit l-ess influential, eastern contingent. After a meeting.

in December he recorded that he coul_d "not recal_I a stormier
session in council, more d.ivision of feeling strongly
expressed.rr+: The issue was whether it. shoul-d. be Ieft. to the
supreme court to decide if the Railway commission had the
right. to upset. Parliament's restoration of the rat.es. The

prime minj-ster remained insistent and on christmas Day the
cabinet authorized an ord.er-in-council for restoration: rrrt

has been the most difficult question in the cabinet thus far.
r can feel that my judgement for better or for worse has

prevailed, r bel-ieve it is for the better. "44 The rates would

be in effect until- the supreme court rul_ed on the decision of
the Board of Railway Commissioners.

The prime minister was proud of his accomplishment and

believed he should be rewarded with prairie approval. rrr hope

n'King Diaries, December 6, Lg24.
*3rbid.

44Ïbid., December 19 , 1924.
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our reinstatement of the crow's Nest pass rates though belated
to a degree which f personally greatly deplore,,, he wrote
Gardiner, "may not be without its effects in depriving our
Progressive friends of any kud.os. " The defender of
Parl-iament's supremacy was now att.empting to convince his
western supporters that he had gone as far as possible:

r shoul-d l-ike to have gone further and compelledthe removal- of all discriminations, but r cãn seewhere there is a real doubt as to the right of the
pohTer of the Governor-in-council to takè so far-reaching a step, which amounts in reality toassuming in its entirety t.he functions of theRailway Commission in matters of rate making.as

The quest.ion could not be avoided. The Order-in-Council
rest.oring the rates of rg97 had only been an interim measure

and the decision of the Board of Railway commissioners to
override the crow's Nest Agreement had been challenged before
the supreme court . rn February of tg2s the j udgiment \^ras

announced. The court ruled the Railway commission had no

power to ignore the Act. The rates restored by the order-in-
council \^/ere conf irmed and the hray was open f or a

comprehensive national- revision of raLes with an amend.ment of
the crow's Nest pass Act as a central- feature. The rairways
wanted the commission to províde the revision while the
Prairies were much ress trusting. Ki-ng did not believe the
commission alone should carry the task of a comprehensive

revision -

nsKing papers, reel
Gardiner, December 31,

2265, volume 1_1_0, pp.84g7S-7, King to
L924.
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ïn May, 1,925 the government brought. down its proposal_s.

The commission was directed to make a complete investigation
of freight rates with equalization as its guide. rt. was

instructed, however, that the maximum rates on grain and flour
then in force under the crow's Nest. pass Act should not be

exceeded and should be applicabl-e to al1 points on al_l- western

lines, both present and future. The conservatives opposed the
special treatment for the Vtest whil-e the Progressives cl-aimed

the region had not been provided enough securit.y. rt was

evident that. King's settl-ement f rew in the face of
equalization by giving special- consideration to the west but
past. pledges, he argued, could not be ignored:

The government has felt that it is dealing with a
condition, not a theory. Theoretically, I do not
bel-ieve it. can be disputed that the only basis on
which freight rates cãn properly be fixãA is that
of allowing to the railway commissj_on an absolut.ely
free hand. That is unquest.ionably the sound,
theoret.ical position. On the other hand, in t.he
endeavour to make effective that policy, the
government, as I have said, is confronted with an
existing condition that at the present time and for
many years past the míddle vrest has had a certain
degree of protection in its maximum rates....The
government has had to consider the circumstances
under which that agreement came into being, the
position of western Canada to-day as contrasted
with the time when the agreement was entered into,
and also what would be t.he ef f ect at this moment,
having regard to the sentj_ment of the middle west
and Lo ot.her considerations, of the complete
removal of any security to the middle west
respecting maximum rates on the important
commodities of grain and f1our.a6

The commission ruled in September that only the Crow, s

a6Debates, King , p.4438 , rJune 18, Ig25 .
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Nest rates on grain and flour moving eastward. wourd be

enforced and it later extended. these rates to grain and flour
moving to parts of gritish corumbia. The vtest rost its
preferred rates on other commodities but the Crow, s Nest rates
on the two most important items had been confirmed and t.hey

now applíed to all- railway lines on the prairies. The rates
questi-on was a victory for King but while he bel-ieved it
shoul-d produce electoral rewards, the west viewed it as a

grudging concession that was becoming characteristic of his
government. The region was not confident that Mackenzie King
was intent on defending or advancing prairie interests.

The budget of 1-925 added to this sent,iment a¡rd contained
only mínor changes. An Advisory Tariff Board announced a year
before v/as again promised. Robb had. concl_uded a trade
agreement \,rith Australia but King v/as surprised to d.iscover
that it contained tariff increases as werl as d.ecreases. He

flatly refused to accept the agreement as it stood and. none of
the changes were included in t.he budget. 'rrhe more one sees

of the affect & workings of a protective tariff, " he wrote,

'rthe more one sees t.he extent to which it is an evil and a

curse."a7 He blamed Robb for the blunder because he was ,,too

Tory and protectionist by instinct and not a big enough man

for the position. "a8 The agreement came into effect in october
but. not until furt.her negotiations and bungling had altered

ntKing Diaries, February 27, L925.
48lbid. , March 7, 1-g2s .
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its form including tariff concessions on additiona] items.
The ca-l¡inet woul-d stil-I have to be st.rengthened before an

election if there was t.o be any chance of turning the western
tide in the Liberal direction. ,,I am tired,'r King wrote in
March, "of t.rying to keep the two groups in t.he cabinet true
to Liberal- policy. "as He continued to indicate his lack of
confidence in his ministers as a group or as indiwiduals:

"There j-s need of new st.rength and blood." By the summer his
doubts r¡¡ere increasing: 'rn council this afternoon r stressed
the gloomy side again, testing the metal of our men. f fert
that cabinet was very weak, lamentably weak in fact- reaIly
nothing to grip to. Many like barnacles rather than
f ighters. us0 rn .Tuly he was again contemplating cabinet
changes to strengthen t.he western appeal. st.ewart could go to
the senate and Motherwell to the Lieutenant Governorship of
saskalchewan. tt rtwe reaIly need a lot. of younger and abl_er

men, " the prime minister noted, 'the Ministers do not know

their own minds and are unequal to the tasks at hand.. " The

growing corruption within the department of customs and excise
that had been brought to King, s attention and its inept
handling by the minister, Jacques Bureau, indicated the extent
of the cabinet's weakness.

The results of the saskatchewan erection in ,firne brought

'-rþr_ct.

sorbid. 
,

slrbid. 
,

August 18, t925.

,Tuly 9, 1,925 .
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renewed optimism. The Dunning Liberals won fifty-two of the

sixty-three seats. Mackenzie King depended upon euebec and

saskat.chewan as the Liberal strongholds and saw the victory as

evidence t.hat his brand of national- Liberalism could appear to
diwerse constituencies :

It seems to me that in the circumstances of euebec
and Saskatchewan being alike so largely Liberal, we
have one great essential to national unity. If we
can find the things which the men of French
Canadian descent. have in common with the settl_ers
of the plains, and base our policy upon this common
g,round, w€ need have no fear as to what the resul-t
wil-l be at the extremities or near the heart as I
assume Ont.ario would like to consider itself . s2

This was proving far more difficult. than it first appeared.

King scanned the western horizon when he considered

cabinet changes. rrwe can only hope to win as we carry the

west,'r he echoed in .Tuly, trand we can only cayry the west as

we are a Liberal party in name and facL."s3 fn May the
discredited E.,J. McMurray had been asked to resign when his
Iaw firm owed money to the Home Bank at the time of its
failure. Vthen the government decided to compensate depositors
for their losses, it was obvious that McMurray,s personal

affairs made his posit.ion in the goverr¡ment. an embarrassment

and King jumped at the opportunity t.o prepare his exit..
McMurray had posed difficult.ies in cabinet since his entry and

his presence hindered any chances of unifying the Manitoba

s'King Papers, reel 2279, volume 1-36, pp.101049-51, Kingt.o I.A. Mackay, November 23, 1-925.

u3King Diaries, July 9, lg25 .
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Liberal-s. King's decision in appointing McMurray in the first
place can only be explained through an ignorance of Manítoba

Liberarism. when the pressure began to mount for his
resignation, the Manitoba minister began to make an

"exhibition" of himself , r'ta1kj_ng about beíng ,assassinated,,

a conspiracy of 'crerar, Hudson, Daf oe, etc. ' The whol_e

episode furt.her convinced King that the organization had ,'got

into the hands of the wrong lot in trIinnipeg.r' ft was little
wonder, he wrote, 'the best thinking Liberars want littl_e or
nothing to do with them. "sa The exit of the Diehard brought
immediate reaction from his fol-l-owing who saw t.he gesture as

one more example of King betraying the loyalists of rgr7. ',r
feel that. you have served notice on the ord. guard that our
work is not appreciated, il N.T. Macmill-an wrote, rrand perhaps

we should fade away and let. ot.hers take on the f igh¡. ''ss

charles Dunning was prime cabinet material, and an

obvious choice for west.ern lieutenant. He was fresh from
victory in saskatchewan and was popular in the East as welr as

the west . lrThen Dunning met with King in August, the premier
displayed interest in joining the cabinet and seemed pleased
with the offer of the railway portfolio, as well as room to be

made for crerar and Brownl-ee. crerar's popularity had been

damaged by his former invorvement in the faired. Home Bank, but

s4fbid., February 25, a924.

stKing papers, reel 2279, volume
Macmill-an to King , NIay 23, 1925.

136, pp.101344-7 , N.T.
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he was still- the most effective choice from Manitoba. The

prospects of the upcoming election were by no means secure and

Dunning preferred t.o await the resurts before l_eaving his post

in saskatchewan. He explained that popular opinion in the
province was pressuring him to stay and t.he sol_id.arity of the
provincial party wourd be impaired.s6 King concl-uded he was

"a safety first man in politics.rrsu

Once again western represent.ation in the cal¡inet was not

to be strengthened before the election. Dunning would wait,
Brownlee was too involved in provincial_ politics, and crerar
was undecided as to his future. King could rely on the
support of Dunning in the general election and indicated he

wourd l-ook to the premier as his 'chief lieutenant in the
westr'- rt was guestionable whether it woul-d be enough.

As Neatby notes, Mackenzie King's 'obsession with the
west had weakened the party in the east"sB bul with no western

cabinet changes he had no choice but. to look East. The result
would be more prot.ect.ionists in the cabineL and a further
weakening of the government's image on the prairies.se Despit.e

King's misgj-vings, Robb was raised to fulI status as minister
of finance.

s.Ibid. , reel 2275, volume I2g , pp. 9TJ-6 7 -7L, Dunning toKing, August 22, 1925.

57Kíng Diaries, October 23, J-g25.

ssAs guoted in Neatby, p.66.
5eHerbert Marler, vincent Massey, and w.E. Foster werebrought in. G.H. Boivin replaced Bureau.
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rn the i-92s election campaign Mackenzie King hoped the
record of the government would be enough to secure victory.
He pointed to reductions in taxation, the national_ d.ebt, and

the tariff, increases in the British preference, and the
balancing of the budget. He promised that the Liberals woul_d

push for a tight.ening of railway expenditures and a bal_anced

road on t.he tariff . In Ontario, he indicated:

I say what I said in other provinces, that nothing
in the nature of free trade would be possible, for
however it might appeal t.o some men in t.he west., it
woul-d breed discourag'ement and discontent in this
part of the Dominion, and therefore would make for
divisions, instead of harmony. Similarly, I said,
speaking j_n t.he west, that neither can a policy of
higher 3.rd higher protection keep this couñtry
united.60

rn the I¡lest the prime minist.er again gave the Hudson Bay

Railway a caut,ious endorsement and. warned the region t.o send

members to ottawa if it wanted action on western concerns.

King ignored the fact that no action had been taken j_n 1925 on

such promises as senate reform and the alt.ernative vote in
single-member constituencies. The latter would have been very
useful t,o the Liberars in three-cornered contests on the
Prairies but Quebec was opposed.

Mackenzie King was urged by westerners to delay an

election until- ]-926. rt was still too soon, they argrred, and

what. recent gestures had been made toward the west, had not
yet cpuntered the effects of the previous several years. The

party had t'struck bottom" on t.he prairies and was just

toAs guoted in Morton, p.237.
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beginning to move "on the upward grad.e. "

Manitobans v/ere argrring that if the government. had some

constructive legislation it shourd be introduced and the
el-ection postponed untíI the following year.6' King was warned

that if an election was heId, it was doubtful crerar or Hud.son

would be candidates. Dafoe believed King now had a much

better chance in the vùest than Meighen, but the progressives

remained the competitíon. r'rf Mr. King is allowing himself to
be Iull-ed by these stories of progressive disintegration and

the certainty of Liberal triumph, " he warned, 'rhe is preparing
a disaster for himsel-f ."62 The Liberals in the province did
noL appear to be pulIíng together sufficiently to ensure

anything like an effective organization, despite their
indications to the cont.rary.63 King preaded with them to form

a strong organization that would place party affairs into the
hands of 'those trnot blinded by the passions of the past. ' He

stKing Papers, reel 2274, pp.95g64-g, volume !27, T.A.
Burrows to King, August a4 , 1,925.

6'Dafoe Papers, box 4, file 5, Dafoe to Sifton, April 3,
1_925 .

.53King Papers, reel 2275, volume l2g, pp.97L67-71-, Dunningto K,ing, August 22, 1925. Manitoba r,iberals attempted tóconvince King t.hat. the breach was healed: r'At no timè sincethe vtar have the various factions of the Liberal party been ina more harmonious attitude than at present, and can sayb/ithout any hesitation whatever, that the party stands as aunit today without any sprit whatsoever withiñ its ranks.r,out.side observers, however, toId. the prj_me minister of t.heactual- state of af fairs: ,'Manitoba Libefars are stirl f ighting
1-91-7 elect.ion, deny it as they may.r' rbid., reel 22g4, volume146, pp.107709-]-L, M.G. Walker to King, August i-, Lg2S; reel
2285, volume 147, pp.108202-3, A.M. young to King, December 5,
]-925 -
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Premier Dunning campaigned

vigorously for the federal- Liberals and King was impressed by

his contríbut.íon: '!rHe agreed T might speak of needing him in
ottawa. This r did to all intents & purposes indicating to
the country he was to be counted upon as a western Minister.,'6?
The differences in Liberal support among the prairie provinces
coul-d not have been more pronounced.. The question was whether

King wou]d finally recognize the differences as legitimate
reflections of Prairie diversity or merely assume that with
better leadership, organization and candidat.es arr three
provinces woul-d soon follow Saskatchev,¡an,s lead.

Despite King's support for progressive-Liberal co-

operation across the prairies, there were stirl thirty-two
three-cornered conLests. The Progressive threat was

diminishing but in i.925 they remained enough of a force to
play a critical role in the results.

In the election, Liberal representation feII from 116 to
101 seats in a House that now contained 245 members. To make

maLters worse King, along with eight other mj-nisters, lost
t.heir seats.68 The Tories increased their representation by

an impressive gain of 67, giving them l-16 seats, seven short
of a majority. Only 24 progressives hrere returned as compared

to 65 in 1-92L. Two independent.s and two l,abour candidates

6tKing Diaries, September 29, tg21.

- 
68King had sat for North york (the constituency that haddefeated him in 1-9L7 ) since December, tgZL
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completed the l-ist..
rrEastern canada had punished King for his preoccupation

with the prairies,' Neatby concludes.6s euebec returned. 6o of
65 Liberars, but the Marit. j-mes sent only 6 of 29 , with ontario
sending an embarrassing 12 of 82. The party did better in the
!{est, winning the same number in Manitoba, 15 as compared to
1 in saskatchewan, and 4 as compared to 0 in Arberta. The

Liberals made no gains in gritish columbia, maintaining their
3 seat.s. The Tories gained 7 seats in Manitoba, remained shut
out in saskatchewan, and gained 3 in Arberta, for an overal_l_

gain of 10 Prairie seats.

The decl-ine of the Progressives $ras one of the few bright
spots for the prime minister: 'The progressives have kirled
themselves, thank God for that, they have bought their own

rope, and put it around their own necks and tightened it
themselves, t.hey are done for now. "?o The radical group of the
Progressives was now stronger than the moderate wing. The

strengt.h of the movement. had declined markedly but. their power

in the new House of commons was greater. They hel_d the
bal-ance of power and no government coul_d stay in of f ice
without their support. King would have to remain fixed on

appeasing the region. nrf we can now arrange to unite in
Parliament the forces which have been divided either there or
in the country we will- at least have succeeded in forming a

6eNeatby , p.74.
toKing Diaries, October 30, lg2í.
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part.y strong enough to make j-ts principres and policies
prewail, rr King wrote Hudson.

That has been the idea which, âs you know, f have
cherished from the outset and whicñ we have held in
common- There should be no difficult.y in meeting
Forke on al-l points he has raised. t"iy one concern
is as to whether or not he wil-l be able to command.
the entire progressive foIlowing.71

In the face of the uncertain political situation and the
very real possibility of the Meighen conservatiwes being
all-owed to f orm a government, the progressives were anxious t.o
find reasons to support the Liberal program. Governor General

Byng advised King to resign and did nol bel-ieve the
Progressives had any role to play in the situation. The

Tories had the most seats and were therefore ent.itl_ed to an

opportunity to govern the counLry.

The confi.rced situation renewed s¡:eculation about King, s

leadership. His popularity, even among his own party, reached

an all-time low at the end of lg2s. Lj_berals were remarking
Lo one another that there wastrvery ]ittle confidence" in the
prime minister's ability as a leader and. he received much of
the bl-ame for the el-ection results. rrrf l-ast. Thursday,s vote
carried with it any measure of chastisement, rr R.,J. cromie
wrote, rrthat chastisement was directed, not at Liberalism, but
at the inaction and vacillation that have charact,erized

TtKing Papers, reel 2277 ,
Hudson, November A9 , 1"925 .

volume 1-32, pp.98707-8, King to
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Mackenzie King's exposition of Liberarism."72 Many noted the
prime minister's Iow stock in west.ern canada. some remained
desirous of the western party uniting with the low tariff
members of the party in t.he East and. such an amargamation, it
was commonly bel-ieved, wourd best be l-ed by Dunning.?3 The

saskatchewan premier had deftly handled the progressive

situation in his province and had Ied a resurgence of the
Grits in both federal and provincial affairs.

rt has been argued that. crerar, Dafoe, Hudson, Lambert,

F.o. Fowler, and H.,J. symington, oft.en referred to as ,the

hlinnipeg sanhedrin', set out to replace King with Dunningi:
I'f n the back of the minds of the Winnipeg group, ,, peter

Regenstreif claims, rrwas the notion of a Dunning-Lapointe
joint leadership somewhat on the order of the Baldwj-n-

Lafontaine Reform ministry of pre-confederation days.rrza rf
this was t.he case, Dafoe was noL indicating such. He beliewed
King was not necessarily the "right. man for the present
emergency'r but recognized 'an attempt to swap horses at this

t'sifton papers, reel 59g, p.164649, D.N. Cooper tosifton, october 24, 1,925; p.164650; sifton t.o cooper, oct.ober391 1925; pp-r64664-s, R.J. cromie to sifton, éxcerpt fromeditorial in Vancouver Sun, November 14 , l-925.
t3cameron wroLe crerar suggesting that King should resignthe leadership, have. George Mu_rray reþl-ace him, and. accept theHigh commissionership in London. uürray woul_d gain east,ernsupport while Dunning would. provide support from the west.Lapointe and cardin woul-d have to push -such action. crerarPapers, series rrr, box 97, camerón to crerar, November 3,L925.

tnRegenstreif , t'A Threat to Leadershipu, p.353 .
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moment would probabl-y be fatal_."7s It is likely that this
'plot' against King never l-eft the rearm of angry grumblings

in the face of the poor el-ect.ion resul-ts. T.A. Burrows echoed

Ðafoe. rt would be a 'dangerous policy to swap horses

crossing a stream, " he wrote, ".. .they had better see who they
were going to get for leader before they started. any agitation
against King. ttue crerar was in complete accord.T' Regenst.rej-f

argues that. Dunning was aware of the discussions and agreed

"King was a terrible load and that he should go,'r buL he wou1d.

only acL if the i-nitiative came from t.he euebec wing. He

wanted to avoid rreven the appearance of a conspiracy. rrze In
the end t.he episode which 'scarcely merited the dignity of
being cal-Ied a plotrr never l-eft the realm of rumours. Dunning

himself refused to play Brutus. As Neatby notes, "palace
revolutionaries must be made of sLerner stuff."?e

' For King to secure a majority when the House met,

would need the support of all the Liberal members as well

tuDafoe Papers, box 4, file 5, Dafoe to Sifton, November20, L925.

t6sifton Papers, reel 599, pp.164633-g, T.A. Burrows toSifton, November 20, L925.
77"r. agree with you that King has shown grave defects inleadership; I agrss with you that his 1eadérship today isprobably the heaviest liability the Liberal party has, but r

come back again to the guest.ion,- what is the alternative?',crerar Papers, series rrr, box 97, crerar to cameron, February26, l.926.

'8As guoted in Regenstreif , pp. 353 -4 .

TeNeatby, p. B8 .

he
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twenty others. They woul-d have to come from among the twenty-
four Progressives and two Labour members. The most partj_san

of Liberal-s throughout canada could not deny the necessity of
courting t.he Progressives. cabinet reorganization, King

inf ormed the eastern members, 'rwi1l necessarily depend,

amongst other fact.ors, upon the views of our friends in the
west. . . . rf vre are to continue in office we shall have to count

very largely on their support. "80

Reports from the progressives were mixed. Forke was

indicating that the Progressives were anxious to avoid another

elect.ion and was confident he coul-d hol-d the support of those
f rom Manitoba and saskatchewan while Al-bert.a remained

uncertain- According to Dafoe, however, Forke hoped Dunning

would soon take over the leadership of the Liberal party
because the Progressives had littl-e confidence in King as a

politician and little regard for him as a man.B1 Alberta
Liberals were informing the prime minister that the nature of
the Progressives in their province made it impossible for
anyone t.o deliver their support: rrAny progressive joining

your Government would automatically cease to .belong' . " Wood

personally berieved the King government should be supported as

long as highly controversial measures were avoided.82

soAs guoted in Neatby,
stDaf oe Papers, box 4,

p.89.

file 5, Dafoe to Sifton, December
5 , 1,925 .

82King papers,
Peterson to King,

reel 2281,, volume !40, pp.1037L2-4, C.Vù.
November 27, 1-925.
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Forke and Dafoe pushed for coalit.ion as the only
possibility of keeping the conservatives out of office. They

did not., however, believe King would even contemplate such a
fusion because he did not understand the seriousness of the

situation and was deluded in believing the strateg-y of co-

operation used in the l-ast sessions woul-d be suf f icient . s3

King was anxious to avoid coalition, especially now. The time
of greatest Progressive strength had passed and coalition had

been avoided. Now, when the movement had "al-l but completely
disappeared in every province of the Dominion but two,' was

not the t.ime f or coal-ition.8a The election ensured that
priority woul-d once more be given to winning support from the
hlest.

Cabinet reconst.ruction remained a necessity after the
el-ection. rrrhe more r think of the Ministers r have had round

ffiê, " King noted, rrthe less f find t.hem worth ought as

'general=r. tt85 Dunning had informed King a few days aft.er t.he

election that he was now willing to enLer the federal
government. He had reversed his earlier decision to st.ay in
saskatchewan, finally providing King with a strong western
minister. stewart informed the prime minister that Dunning

t3ttl think, " Dafoe wrot.e, "he is of the same mind. as he
was in the last parliament, that if a couple of progressives
would come into the government everything would be lovefy."
Dafoe Papers, box 2, file 5, Dafoe to Forke, November L6,
1"925.

EnAs quoted in Neatby, p.90.
EsKing Diaries, November 16, lg2í.
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was offended because he had not been invited into the cabinet.
immediately after the election. An apologetic King quickly
wrote Dunning, indicating his own enthusiasm and that. of his
colleagues to having the saskatchewan premier enter the
government. Dunning vras expected to aid the west and usher in
a new era of low tariffs:

As you may well imagine, there has been muchsearching of hearts Ín the endeavour to frame atariff poricy in a manner which wilr serve to unitethe country, and at the same time to keep unitedthe forces opposed to high tariffs.s6

Mackenzie King welcomed the westerner, s arrivar with
trimmense relief". The fear of any threat to his leadership
posed by Dunning was surpassed by his desire for a western
lieutenant. The time \iìlas opportune and as he informed
Dunning, "it woul-d almost look so far as you are concerned, as

though the gods had staged t.he proceedings . ,, s7 The

saskatchewan premier would be the centre-piece f or a ne\¡,

Liberal- administ.ration and Liberar hopes. King was now even
more adamant in refusing Dafoe and sifton, s arguments for a

coal-it.ion: " I thought of Crerar & Dunning, s talks of a

hlestern Party and threw out the id.ea of bringing all blestern
Libs & Progs together on that basis. Let Dunning be reader of
a hlest.ern party-that. wd. give its support to Govt.'rBs He woul_d

.86King Papers, reel 2275, volume 129, pp.97221_g, King toDunning, December l_9 , 1925.
ttKing Diaries, November 4, 1,g2i.
88rbid., November 13, L925.
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come into the cabinet as a Liberal and also as the western

l-ieutenant that. King had never before possessed.: 'r hawe

t.hought it well to regard Mr. Dunning as the keystone of the
arch in the West about. rapprochements and consul-tations
between [sic] the three lprairie] provinces. " His rerations
with Brownlee and the Progressives of Manitoba would make him

of rrutmost service, "8e and western opinion reinforced the
decision:

Premier Dunning in this western country is hailed
by Liberals and progressives alike as the future
hope of the Liberal party for the prairie provinces
at Ottawa,. one meets this hope expressed in every
quarter. He has proved himsel_f in Saskatchewan and
if he goes to Ottawa he may accomplish something
like what Sifton did after 18 96 .eo

The loyal Haydon was sent West t.o discuss detail-s with
Dunning. The saskatchewan premier wourd cal-l a provincial

session immediately and come to ottawa as soon as it
prorogued, probably l-ate in ,January. He would take the
portfolio of railways and canals because he felt he racked the
federal experience necessary for finance. Dunning approved. of
King's suggestions to reorganize the western representation in
the cabinet by bringing in progressives incruding premier

Bracken of Manitoba and Attorney-General Brownlee of Al_berta.

He doubted, ho\^rever, if King could get the two men.

King al-so want.ed saskat.chewan miníster of highways Jimmy

seKing Papers, reel 2290, volume i_37 , pp.102179-gO, King
to C.R. Mitche11, November 26, t925.

'ofbid., reel 2292, volume j_60, pp.1l_593g-4L, A.H.S.
Murray to King, February 12, 1926.
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Gardiner for immigration and colonization. This wourd give
the provÍnce three cabinet ministers but Motherwell would be

pressured to accept the Lj-eut.enant -Governorship. Dunning had

received most of the credit for the Saskatchewan success but
it vras Gardiner who was master of the organization. King

blamed much of the party, s misfortunes on poor organization
and naturally saw a wearth of possibility in the young

Gardiner:

I shoul-d not like to 1et a longer time slip by
without sayi-ng to you just how very much r feei trre
Liberal party ov/es to your helpful generalship for
t.he success attained in the Middl-e lVest.. Eveiyone
concedes t.hat. to your successfur organization more
than to any other single cause we owe the number of
seats which have been carried i-n Saskatchewan. . . .If
the day has been saved to Liberalism in Canada it
is becoming increasingly apparent that it is
Saskatchewan that. has saved it. . . . I am looking
forward as you know, to seeing you enter the larger
sphere of politics and to your cooperation in Èrre
work of organizat.ion of adjoining provinces as well
as your own. et

The antagonism bet.ween Dunning and Gardiner would

inevitably pose problems and King had to tread carefully.
Haydon discussed the possibility of Gardiner, s entry into t.he

cabinet.. He was invited to come to ottawa and in d.iscussions

with King indicated his willingness and desire to become a

federal minister. rrThe day,s conversations, " King wrote,

have disclosed an unfort.unate bitterness between
Dunning: & Gardiner, over the possibility of bothgoing to Ottawa....Dunning is agreeable tõ C. going
to Ottawa, but wd prefer to have G remain atpresenL, come l_ater....Gardiner is determined if he

"Ibid. , reel
Gardiner, December

22'7 6, volume 13 0 ,3, 1925.
pp.9766I-3, King to
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does not go to Ottawa to be Premier & has the
organization and the members of the Legislature
behind him. He thinks Dunning is very ambit.ious,
and that he wd conspire against. myself for the
Leadership of the Liberal party.e2

Tn the end King had little choice but. to keep Gardiner in
saskatchewan. Dunning was presently the most suitable western

politician to serve as regional lieutenant and Gardiner still-
had too many counts against him. He was a Motherwell man and

too antagonistj-c t.oward the Progressives whom King needed to
placate. Gardiner was disgruntled at having his ambit.ions

checked but he quickry consolidated his new position. As

premier he was determined to end any remnants of the federar-
provincial breach commenced under Martin and at. times fost.ered

under Dunning. He wourd eventually go to ottawa but in the

meantime his new position would be used to aid the fortunes of
Liberalism at all l-eveIs.e3 vincent Massey reckoned. that
Dunning wanted to keep Gardiner in Saskatchewan. ilThis is
selfishness on Dunning's part,'t King responded, 'rdesire to get

the stage for ç credit to himserf."9¿ rf Dunning faltered as

the best choice for western lieutenant, King would. have

Gardiner waiting j-n the wings.

ïn contrast to the abundance of cabinet. material in
saskatchewan, Alberta posed problems. As Dunning suspected,

etKing Diaries, ,January 31 , 1926.
e3King Papers, reel 2289, volume 153,

Gardiner to King, March 8, 1926; See Wardhaugh,
Nation: The Politics of ,Jimmy Gardineril, (FalI,

tnKing Diaries, ,.Tanuary 2 , L926 .

pp.1117'70-1-,
"Region and

19e3).
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Brownlee repraced Greenfield as premier of the UFA government

in November. Dunning had no desire to "knife" stewart so t.he

Arberta minister would remain the unsatisfactory

representat.ive. "My thought is get rid of Motherwel-r &

st,ewart,tt King wrote in November, r'6. have their places taken

by men who have confidence of progressives in vtest....Neither

stewart or Motherwell can ever organize I¡Iest. "es Like

Motherwell, stewart remained steadfastly opposed to a merging

of the Progressive and Liberal forces or to the entrance of

Progressive representation into the cabinet. stewart vras

confident t.he Progressives would disappear in time and

therefore should be offered no encouragemenL.e6 To thej_r

credit Motherwell and stewart understood what King did not.

Al-1 the Progressives hrere not crl4pto-Liberals to be handled

with compromise and co-operation as in Manitoba. The three
provinces had distinct brands of Progressivism that required.

distinct t,reatment. For the present King decided Alberta was

to be "l-eft t.o D. [unning] to do as he thinks best and he wil-l-

set about finding the way.'Íre7 The prime minister would make

this same mistake repeatedly. He could not send an

infl-uential westerner who had won success i-n his own province

into the other Prairie provinces and e)q)ect him to have equal

eslbid., November l-0, 1925.

e6King Papers, reel 2280, volume 1-37, pp.J_O21gZ-g,
Mitchell to King, December 16 , 1-925.

etlbid., reel 2276, volume 131, pp.9g53O-5, Haydon toKing, November 23, 1-925.
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success, or even a friendly welcome.

Manitoba also posed difficulties for cabinet
representation. Bracken was not willing to come t.o ott.awa and

King would gradually learn the premier was not the Liberal he

assumed. crerar was still too involved with his business

affairs to re-enter politics. The Alberta progressives woul_d

take exception to either crerar or Forke entering the cabinet
but both were prepared to do so in the future.e' Forke was

inadequate as a politician, however, and commanded. little
influence with his progressive forlowing. Dafoe, s views of
King were gradually changing and he was moderately impressed

by the moves to provide the west with cabinet representation:
rrrhere is a good deal more readiness to listen to the west

than formerly- Quebec has come off the high horse under the
whip of necessity; and r have no doubt a united west could get

terms wort.h-whiIe in t.he event of a show-down."se

King att.empted to have the progressives participate
direct.ly in the preparation of the Throne speech but they were

too divided. while Forke offered his support. as long as the
speech did not contain anything offensive, rumours persisted
that cast doubt on his ability to deliver the support of the
Alberta group. The prime minister corlected suggestions from

Haydon who had discussed the speech with Dunning and Dafoe on

eBfbid., reel_ 2299, volume 154,
King, February 10 , 1926.

eeDaf oe Papers, box 2 , f iIe s ,16, 1,925.

pp.LL2575, A.B. Hudson to

Dafoe to Forke, November
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his western trip. The section on tariff policy provoked

1ittle controversy and reductions were becoming a less
persistent issue. No increases coul-d be tolerated and

reductions v/ere desired, but not expected. rmproving economic

conditions had weakened the argument that the post-war

depression had been caused by high t.ariffs and both Dafoe and

Dunning now suggested a policy of tariff stability. King

continued to see the t.ariff issue as cent.ral to maintaining
Progressive support. rf the Meighen Tories could be pressured

into a high-tariff stance, it would be that much easier to
convince the west of Liberal sympat.hy. A Tariff Advisory

Board was again promised. rn this way the tariff wourd remain

a wisible issue while much of its damaging polit.icar
consequences would be removed. The board woul_d offer
suggestions to the government but the administration would be

under no obligation to act upon them.

ltre support of the Alberta Progressives was essent.ial and

the speech promised generous avaílability of rurar credits.
The Hudson Bay Railway was Lo be completed ',forthwith" and it
was announced that the natural resources would be returned t.o

Albert.a. Now under pressure, King took action on the

agreement which had sat moribund since 1,924. The province was

having financial- difficulties and t.he return of the natural
resources, which included mineral resources, would. provide

contror over coal and oiI deposits. .fust before the opening

of the session King agreed to the transfer and to refer to it
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in the speech. He was pleased v/ith the ef f ects : ,,our

policies as outl-ined in the speech from the Throne have

evidentl-y made a st.rong appeal to west,ern canad.a. From novr on

we should continue to gain strengt.h in that part of the
Dominion . ', 

1oo

But the position of the Progressives remained rrncertain.
Forke was wil-ling to support or even join the administration
to keep it in office and was ag:reeable to the suggestion that
the Progressives sit on the government side of the House. The

UFA members, of, the other hand, were still_ concerned with
asserting their independence of both major parties and using
their strategic position to pressure the government in power.

They insisted the progressives sit on the opposition side.
once in ottawa the progressives asked King and Meighen for
outl-ines of their legislative prog,rams and d.raft.ed a l_etter
referring to issues of special interest. They remained

ambival-ent in their support but Mej_ghen's unwill_ingness to
'purchase' their votes pushed them toward the Liberal camp.

After surviving the first division in the House on

Meigrhen's amendment to the Throne speech, King moved to
consolidate his position. He met with Forke and a delegation
of his party, and suggested they name a committee to meet with
the cabinet to agree on a pran of co*operation.tol The prime

lmKing Papers, reel 22gg, volume l-56, pp.1133Og_13, Kingto Larkin, February 1_7 , 1,926 .

101rtwe decíded in councir we woul-d seek open cooperationwith Progressive Labor & rndept, who have giG-us sirpport. ,,
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minister indicated he did not intend to carry on without an
rrassurance of cooperat'n & a plan that v¡as open & above

board. "102 He was wirling to have this co-operation recognized
by agreeing to Forke's suggestion of having two progressives

come into the government.. vühen King tol-d Dafoe t.he

Progressives would probably not come into the government, the
Free Press editor answered that if they refused his paper

woul-d not give them much support. King \^ras under no

illusions. He did not expecl the progressives to enter the
cabinet and was act.ual]y counting on their refusal. The

cabinet was rrnot keen" on the idea but were prepared to follow
their leader if the progressives agreed. Either way King
would emerge smelling of roses: "By having made the offer and

having it decl-ined we are in the best of positions. "103 Forke

was wil-ling but once again the Alberta progressives refused to
have any of their members enter t.he government.

At the beginning of the session Mackenzie King stilr had

no seat. Some twenty Liberals had offered their
constituencies but few of these suited his requirements.loa

rdeally, he was looking for a safe prairie riding to
strengthen Liberal fortunes in the region and considered

King Diaries, ,Tanuary 15 , 1926 .

1o2Ibid., ,fanuary 1B , 1926.
lo3Ibid. , ,January 1-9, 1,926.

lo4King briefly pondered. a seat
woul-d be embarrassed in not being
Ibid. , ,Ianuary 1-1 , 1-926 .

j-n Quebee but knew he
able to speak French.
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running in Long Lake Saskatchewan and At.habaska or V{etaskiwin,

Al-berta.10s t'The west having so long refused to come to King,,,
Morton wrote, t'King was at l_ast going to the West."106

The day after the first division in the House, the
sitting member for prince Albert. resigned his seat to make way

for the prime minister. The constituency Iay in the
saskatchewan parkland on the edges of the western fertile
bel-t. Af ter the initial set.back of the cpR choosing its
southern rather than it.s northern route across the prairies in
1881, Prince Albert had overcome these economic hand.icaps by

becoming a major lumbering centre for t.he province. Fishing,
trapping, farming, and ranching made up the area, s rist of
industries.

The constituency seemed a perfect choice. 'rn deciding
on P.A., " he wrote,

the safety of seat & possibility of acclmt,n weredeciding factors, also that it was preferable not
to run in Prov. of euebec.- This, too, might helpto unit.e East & vtest & with other 2 readers in west
wd better ensure our keeping our hold there. ro7

The organizatj-on of the provincial Liberal-s in Saskatchewan

was particularly impressive. t'With an organizat.ion
approaching this in other provinces, rr he commented., rrwe cou]d.

sweep the country. "108 Gardiner had promised victory and. was

1osIbid., .Ianuary 7-9, 1926.
lo6Morton , p.247 .

lotKing Diaries, ,fanuary 15 , 1926 .

1o8Ibid., February 3, 1926.
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allowed to put his organization to work in winning the
riding.'0e The locaI conservatives decided to abstain from

entering the conLest and the progressive organization agreed

to support the Liberal program. some members of both parties
refused, however, to abandon the fierd to the Liberals and a
Tory farmer, D.L. Burgess, was nominated as an rndependent.

Mackenzie King \¡/on a resounding victory on February 15 with a

vote of 7 925 to 2299 :rro ' rn the twenty- f ive years d.uring

which r have had more or less intimate association with the
politics of our Dominion r recal-l- nothing so splendid as the
effectiveness of the organization in saskatchewan. "111 He

viewed t.he victory as one more step in winning the prairies.

"Undoubtedly your candidature t.here is good strategy, il one

westerner wrote, "for it wil-I unquestionably get the three
western Provinces...in croser touch with you."rrz The prime

mj-nister had long pondered a constituency in the provj_nce and

it suited his Prairie sympathies. The seat in saskatchewan

along with the strong' western representation in the cabinet
allowed him to feel- he was forming a crose bond with the
region and becoming a 'spiritual, westerner. "r need not say

loeNeatby, p. 113 .

ttoc.w.D. Abrams,
1966, pp.268-9.

Prince Albert: The First Centurv , J.966-

lttKing Papers, reel 22gg, volume L52, pp.111164-5, Kingto Dunning, February 16, 1,926.

112lbid. , reel 2285, volume L4-l , pp. 1O gzT2_3 , p. M.Anderson t.o King, r.Tanuary 22, L926 .
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how del-ighted r am to now enjoy the more intimate contact with

western canada..., rr he wrote Dunning. 'your coming to ottawa

wirl be another cl-ose bond, and r really believe t.hat working

together we shoul-d be able to accomplish a great deal for the

Canadian West, and Saskatchewan in particular. "113 He was

immensery proud to hold the same seat held by Laurierlra and

bel-ieved it \^/as a syrnbolic step in cont.inuing Laurier,s work

in developing the region.t's

In his vict.ory speech to t.he constituency King spoke of
rrQuebec & saskatchewan being as the supporting structure, of

a gireat bridge making for unity in t.he Dominion. "116 He met

with a Mennonite minister who

said his people voted for me not only for political
reasons but. because they .loved, me for what. I had
done for them. It $ras a very beautiful beginning
in my new relationship- I should like above a1l
el-se to be of real- service to t.hese pioneers of
Vtestern Canada. . . .This majority will have real-
results. The majority so large speaks of strength
of Liberal-ism in the West, of what united forces of
Liberals and Progressives can achieve.ltt

The magnitude of the victory along with the fact that charles

McDonal-d, the f ormer member f or the constituency, had

113Ibid. , reel 2288, volume i-52 , pp. 1_1116 4-5 , King to
Dunning, February 16, 1-926.

llaÏ,aurier had been elected for the district of
Saskatchewan which included Prince Albert in 1896.

'lsÏbid . , volume 153 , pp . 1-1176 4-5 , King to Gardiner,
February 16, 1-926 .

tt6King Diaries, February 15 , j,926 .

ttTIbid. , February 16, L926 .
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surrendered t.he seat without asking anything in return, caused

King to wax romantic about the prairie popurace. McDonald had

shown himself to be a'knight errant fulr of good cheer,

deright.ed with shewing...happier than if the conquest had been

made by himseff .rr1r-8 At a dinner of the saskatchewan members

given in honour of McDonald and Darke (who had given up his
seat for Dunning), King felt a previously unknown sense of
belonging: 'rspoke of what Macdonal_d, s [sic] & Darke, s part wd

mean in the light of history, of the place being given
saskatchewan in Dominion af f ai-rs. r' He described the members

as

a fine l-ot of men, with high ideals & nobl_e
purpose, very different to the selfish
easterners...the consequence of their having
l-earned t.he spirit of sacrif ice & service in
helping each other in earlier days, being thankful
because their hearts had l_earned the secret of
happiness. tte

Ttre prime minister may have had ulterior motives, cloaked

in self -deception, for representing p.A. but the constit.uency

al-so had motives of its owrr. T.c. Davj-s, Lhe local Liberal
member, immediately informed King of t.he riding,s "shopping
l-ist" including rail connections, road construction, and a

national park.120 By May King was attempting to use his
infl-uence to reap rewards for his new constituency. A

118Ibid. , February 20, 1926 .

11sIbid., February 22, 1,926.

t'oW.A. Waiser, Saskatchewan, s playqround: A History ofPrince Albert National_ park, p.26.
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national park had been proposed for the prince Albert area in
1921, and t.he prÍme minÍster r¡ras determined it woul_d nou¡ be

delivered. He announced his desire to establish the park at
a cabinet meeting on NIay 1-2: rrrf r can bring this about and

f will-- that. will be a real achievement. for Saskatchehran &

particularly Prince Albert, a fine memorial_ for years to
come."r21 The official word was sent to Davis Len days

l-ater . 122

Back in Parl-iament Meighen again attempted to defeat the
government by proposing an amendment regretting t.hat the
policy of protection had not been adopted to increase
employment in canada and benefit farmers and. other primary
producers. In the division on February j_ even the
Progressives who had voted for Meighen, s first amendment voted
against the second.

King,s troubles, however, were multiplying. H.H.

stewens' attack on t.he administration of the customs

department put t.he government immediately on the defensive.
The corruption and smuggling that had come to charact.erize the
department had not been creaned up with the banishment of
,.Tacques Bureau to the senate. Despit.e King,s urgings, the new

minister George Boivin, had done littre to improwe the
situation. The progressives were about to be placed in a

situation of having to decide whether to support a more

l2tKing Diaries , NIay !2, 1,926 .

122rbid., p.29.
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favourable government in the face of t.he customs scandal, or

to condemn government corrupt.ion and defeat the Liberals,

thereby allowing the Tories to form an administrat.ion. when

the House adjourned on February 5, the progressives supported

the government pledge to investigate the charges. That same

day King and a Liberal committee met with the progressives.

The prime minister was "delighted to see the closeness of the

relat.ionship. " He believed the perilous situation had brought

both groups "to a consciousness of our nearness t.o defeat in

the face of a common êflemy. ttrz:

The budget of 1-926 received western applause but its

benefits were credited to the wulnerable position of the King

government. The administration was winning increasing weslern

support but. the fear of t.he Tories gaining office was the most

influential incentive. rf western Liberal-s wished to avoid

the fal-l- of the government and the handing over of power to
the Meighen Tories, they had little choice but to advocate t.he

pat.h of least. res j-st.ance. This reasoning was altering western

opinion toward the King government. As Crerar so aptly put

it, 'ra Tory party in power in ottawa would mean a discontented

hlesL. "12a The former Progressive leader found. himself

defending his apparent reversal of opinion. ,rrhe thing that
comes into my mind is 'what. is t.he alternative?,r he wroL.e

t"rbid. 
,

ttncrerar
February 26,

February 6, l-926.

Papers, series III, box 97, Crerar to Cameron,
1,926.
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cameron. rrEvery prace r went r found the people very much

impressed with the Budget,rr r.A. Burrows wrote in search of
justifications. rrYou have certainly struck the popular idea

as far as the west is concerned. " crerar echoed the same

sentiment: 'rrhe Budget presented yesterday, viewed as a

whol-e, is an excellent one and T am sure wirl produce a very
excell-ent effect on opinion in the country. r wish to
sincerely congratulate yourself and the Government, upon it. rrr2s

A.M. Mcleod described it as'the best we have had since 1997.

rt is not only good statesmanship but good politics and it
faces the rising sun of liberal-ism."126 The fear of Meighen

was certainl-y stampeding the Manitobans into the King camp.

The reaction in Alberta was not so positive. once again

the province was forced to await the promised. transfer of its
natural resources. This time the issue was used to challenge
the King government. The transfer agreement. had been

announced and the legislation drafted, but the Autonomy Acts

of 1905 had included certain guarantees for separate schools.

The resources to be transferred would include lands set aside
to finance schools in the province. Both governments hoped to
leave rerigious sensitivities undisturbed by not drawing

attention to this aspect of the agreement. when Lapointe

l2sKing Papers, reel 2286, volume 149, pp.10g4g-7-gI, T.A.Burrows to King, May 29 , L926,. reel 2297, volume 151,
pp.1-1-0566-8, Crerar to King, April A6, 1926.

125Ibid., reel 2291-, volume 159, pp.1145gL-2, A.M. Mcleod
to King, April 24, L926.
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decided it would have to include a statement that the separate

school-s woul-d continue to be administered in accord.ance with
t.he original federal- act, Brownlee at first agreed, but then

changed his mind. To avoid the old school- issue reappeari^g,
King had to have the original guarantee for separate schools
put to the courts.

fn mid-,June t.he resource issue served as the f irst threat
to Liberal-Progressive co-operat.ion. A wesLern conservative
proposed the motion that the government had l_ost the

confidence of the House by its failure to transfer the natural
resources to Alberta. The Alberta progressives tried to
persuade King to introduce the legislat.ion without waiting for
the decision of the courts but he refused on the inevitable
opposition of the French canadians. when it came time t.o vote

he threat.ened that if he did not receive the support. of the
House, he wou]d ask for a dissol-ution and an immed.iate

el-ect.ion. The Al-berta Progressives had gíven their support to
the saskatchewan members on the Hudson Bay Rairway so King was

worried the I'f ree l-ances' would return the f avour on the
Alberta resources issue. The government carried the divisj-on
by f ive votes. r'The progressives certainly did nobly and

saved the day f or us, 'r King wrote. 'rwe have made a slip over
the resources matter & justly open to criticism. "12?

The next day, on ,rune 16, it seemed possibre that the
senate woul-d defeat a Grain Act amendment and a Farm Loans

t2TKing Diaries, .fune 15, j,926 .
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birl, but far more serious was t.he fact that on this day the

special committee on t.he department of customs and excise

f inally completed its long-await.ed report. The depart.ment was

riddred wit.h corruption and what was worse, members of the

governmenL had known of the situation but done nothing.
rTacq.ues Bureau was the main target and the Tories attempt.ed to
loosen the already tenuous support of the progressives. King

could argue he had already replaced Bureau with Boiwin, so the

efforts of stevens and the conservatives became centred on

exposing the faults of the present minister.
The fat.e of the government depended on the progressive,

D.M. Kennedy, who was a member of the reporting committee. If
he supported the motion that incruded a censure of Boiwin, the

official Parriamentary report woul-d censure a member of the

government. King used the very real threat of an election and

a probable conservative victory in coercing the progressives

to pressure Kennedy not to support the motion. Kennedy voted

against. and defeated the motion, but t.hen int.roduced a motion

of his owrr which described Boivin, s conduct as

"unjustifiabl-e". This was almost as damaging for the King

governmenL. Kennedy's motion also criticized four members of
Parliament, one of whom was a Conservative. After
considerable negotiation with progressive members, King

managed to have the motion defeated.

As the time approached for a vote on the finar report
King found the French-Canadian Liberal-s ready to defend Bureau
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and Boivin, even if it meant calling an election. r'Much was

said of not sacrifj-cing Boivin & there was a .damning, of
Progressives and Kennedy in particular. "128 rn cabinet. King

argued that the government would have Lo concur in t.he report
of the customs commíttee because any attempt at reject.ion
would drive the Progressives into opposition and defeat the
governmenL. The French Canadians were reluctant. "A1l this, "

King commented

because of its reflection on Bureau. The Fr. Can.
wd do anything for one of their num.ber. This
mentality on t.hese matters is whotly diff,t from
the Anglo Saxon. There is something fine in its
chival-rous side, but f rom the poj-nt. of view of
morality it is open to question.t2e

King blamed Bureau for the predicament of the government and

thought he might have to resign from the senate. The prime

minister was perceptive enough to und.erstand parliament was

"determined to have a scapegoaLrrt30 and was wil_l-ing to pracate
it by providing an offering. The progressives "a1l professed

their desire not to see the Govt. defeated, but need. of some

action bej-ng taken to 'save their faces, . rrr-31

on ,-Tune 22, the chairman of the speciar committee on

customs reported officially to the House. After considerable
debate, a conservative-backed amendment was moved by a

t28rbid. 
,

12erbid. 
,

13orbid. 
,

131rbid. 
,

,June 18,

,June t9,
,June 2I ,

rJune 18,

1926.

L926.

L926.

1926.
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Progressive to have steven's criticism of the government

combined with woodswort.h's recommend.ation of a judicial

inguiry. The resul-t of such a vote would once again censure

the government. The debat.e ended prematurely when King was

abl-e to get. an adjournment to consider tactícs. He believed
he woul-d be given a dissolution and an election, but v/as

shocked when he went to the Governor-General and learned that.

Byng woul-d not comply. The Governor-General had. thought it
improper for King to hold on to poh¡er in rg25 when the

conservatives held more seat.s. He now berieved that Meighen

had at l-east earned the chance, and had t.he constitutional

right, to form a ministry.

On 'June 28 King resigned to avoid censure and a stunned.

Meighen was invited to form a government. The difficul-ty for
Meighen was that if any of his members accepted a port.forio in
the new government which involved accepting a minister, s

salary, he wourd automatically have to vacate his seat and

contest a by-election before ret,urning to the House. Meighen

himserf, by becoming prime minister, had to vacate his seat.
rf he named his ministers, the government. would be deprived of
its best debaters and, equally important, deprived of votes

needed to maintain the government. He avoided this by the

unusual expedient of not assigning any port.folios. seven

ministers without portfol-io were appointed to serve as acting
heads of the government departments. These men would not
receive a minister's salary and so woul-d not have to resign
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their seats and contest by-elections.

King found une><pected success when attacking Meighen, s

'shadow cabinet'. when the vote came on a motion of non-

confidence by Robb, it was carried by one vole. The

conservative administration collapsed. and prime Minister
Meighen asked for a dissotution and received it, thereby
setting the stage for the Liberals to campaign on the

' Constit.utional Issue,

Mackenzie King did his utmost to make the Constitutional

Question the central issue of the el-ection. Boivin,s death

during the campaign weakened the Tory assault. against the

Liberal-s and the customs scandal. western canada showed no

great interest in either the constitut.ional- rssue or the

customs scandal. The tariff, freight rates, and the Hudson

Bay Railway still- dominated the hustings; but with t.he very
real- threat of a conservative víctory, t.he prairies were a

much more hospitable environment for the Liberars. 'rAll_

agree,rr King recorded, 'rthat outlook in west is entirely
different from what it has been for many years pâst. "r:z The

Progressive party had been weakened by the session and only
the most Ioya1 and dedicated followers woul-d stick to their
guns . The crlpt.o-Liberals would return to the fo1d.

In Manitoba the Conservatives had el-ected seven members

in 1925. This time Liberals and progressives co-operated to
defeat conservative candidates. ,r.w. Dafoe was cruci-ar to the

t32Ibid., August 3, L926.
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all-iance and hj-s public editorials and private influence set
the pattern. The fear of a conservative victory prompted him

to acti-on.133 Liberals were relieved to see Daf oe and his
paper f inally on side: ttr might say that the v'Iinnipeg [sic]
Free Press is the strongest political factor in western

Canada... titl is looked upon as the great Tribune of the

western pêoplg . tt r:a PoIitícal- differences and personal

animosities were suppressed. No constituency in Manitoba

nominated rival Liberal and progressive candidat.es and in six
const.ituencies the Liberal and progressive associations
nominat.ed a joint candidate. Robert Forke, who had resigned

as leader of the Progressives after the party had split. over

the cust.oms committee report, was one of these. rn the event

of a majority victory, however, the prime minist.er was warned

not to ignore the Progressive element. Hudson advised King to
take Forke into the cabinet.

Mackenzie King was del_ighted by the co-operation in
Manitoba. rt seemed t.he cul-mination of all- his ef f orts to
rebuil-d the Líberal- party, not only in the province, but in
the vtest. He foundrra great change from 1,92s & stil-l greater

from 1-92r. r take much pride j-n the fact that the party is as

133rrr may say that r have been able to understand and to
some extent sympathize with the insurgent progressives. Like
them r have only been able to bring myserf to give t.he
Government. a hand by contemplating the probabilities of the
conservat.ives coming into power.'r Dafoe papers, box 4, file
5, Dafoe to Sifton, February 1_9, 1926.

l3aKing Papers, reel 2286, volume l_49, pp.10 g4g7 -g:-, T.A.
Burrows to King, May 29, 1926.
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united as it is today, the progressives Labour & Liberal
groups working together as they are."t3t Manitoba Liberalism
had suffered from the split of Lgrj and the progressive surge
of :--921-. The King government had been unabl_e to bridge the
gulfs and the erect.ion of L9z5 had been the first contest in
which Liberal- candidates had reappeared in many

constituencies. The reorganization process was srow but was

becoming effect.ive by L926. Crerar noted.:

The Liberal campaign has been infinitely better
handled all around than it was a year agot that is
certai-nl-y true of Manitoba for there could not hawe
been fuller cooperation between progressives and
Liberals than has existed in this fight. As you
know, I have always believed that Western Canada,
especially the prairie provinces, coul_d. be made a
stronghold for Liberal-ism for the next twenty-five
years and I t.hink that very substantial progress in
this direction has been made in this campaign.'r.

But King was deceiving himself if he believed Manitoba was a
model of western sentiment.

There v¡as one particular note of dissatisfact.ion in the
province. Manitoba Liberals were growing tired of hearing the
federal party praise the wond.erful state of the organization
in saskatchewan. After finally winning in L926, the last
thing they were going to swarlow was saskatchewan receiving
credit for the Manitoba success. r'There appears to be some

heartburning here over the apparent tendency at ott.awa to
treat Manit.oba as the 'littre brother, of saskatchewan, rl

l3sKing'Diaries, August 1g, 1926.

.t36King Papers, reel 2297, volume 15J,, pp.1_]-OS74-6, Crerarto King, September !4, L926.
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Hudson wrote. Manitoba had a stronger progressive and Tory

base with which to contend. The province had not been "placed
under the directionrr of neigh-bouring Liberals. organizers had

spoken with those from the neighbouring province but it was

found that nothing coul-d be done other than having Dunning and

Gardiner make some speeches. Any outside interference in the
present or future, Manitoba Liberars argued, woul-d only
disrupt t.he unity that had finally deve1oped.l37 They al-so

suspect.ed that King was already moving to replace Dunning with
Gardiner as his western l-ieutenant. They believed the latter
was "carrying on a knifing campaign against Dunning, both at
ottawa and in Regina" and 'he is encouraged in this attitude
by King, who is apparently also jealous of his new

lieut.enant . " 
138

In Saskat.chewan the ever-partisan Gardiner continued his
bat.t.l-e to defeat all- non-Liberals. King tried to convince the
premier to avoid fighting the progressives but Gardiner coul_d

justify hís st.ance by pointing to his record in electing both
federal- and provincial Liberals. rn addit.ion King was

painfully aware that while only six progressives had been

elected in saskatchewan in 1925, three of these had support.ed

the conservatives during the session. He was, however,

13?Ibid., reel 2299, volume 154,
King, Sept.ember 22, !926; pp.LL26Z2,
20, 1926.

r38Daf oe Papers, box 4, f il_e 5,
26, ]-926.

pp.112366-7, Hamilton Lo
Hudson to King, September

Dafoe to Sifton, October
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overjoyed vrith his own const.ituency. 'These are real people, "

he wrote while campaigning in p.4., 'r& iL is a joy to work for
them. They are the makers of canada & r have tried to have

them realize this and that they are writing canadian

history. "r:s King gave a speech in prince Arbert on August 5

in which he denounced Meighen as a dictator. He then d.eparted

on a national tour and "left the local- Líberals to manage t.he

rest of the Prince Albert. campaign. r' ,f . G. Dief enbaker v/as

nominated as the Conservative cand.idate and attacked Liberal
corrupt.ion throughout the campaign, âs well as the Liberat
fail-ure to complete the Hudson Bay Railway.lao

Alberta remained the bl-ack spot. Ttre provincial election
that summer had aggravated the differences between the
Liberal-s and Progressives . lrlhen c. R. Mitchell resigned as

leader of the provincial Liberals to be replaced by,J.T. shaw,

the party moved to heal the wound.s that d.ivided the two

groups. The Liberals hoped the precedent of co-operation set
in the federal house woul-d a]row a cl-oser association.
Premier Brownl-ee discouraged any such rapport, leaving the
Liberal-s to suspect that the UFA favoured the Tories and was

out to destroy Liberalism in Arberta.lal 'rBrownlee pretends to
be l-iberal in his leanings and friendly to you and the Liberal

t3eKing Diaries, August 6 , 1926 .

taoAbrams , p.270.

. 
tntKing Papers , reel 2297, volume 151_ , pp . 3_1071g - 9 , W. M.Davidson to King, April 28, 1,926.
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Party,rr one Al-bertan wrote King. 'He is the most unblushing
hlpocrite in political life to-day in Canada..dr42

The doctrinaire at.titude of the .Llberta Progressives made

co-operation unrikery. They went so far as to sever their
connection with the federal progressive caucus during the
campaign. charles st.ewart had no inf l_uence wit.h the uFA

candidates and litt.te cont.rol over the Liberal organization.

"My first impression of the tark with him was a sort of
helplessness on his part in the whole situation, r' King not.ed,

"..rt is clear Mr. stewart is not egual to the task of
organization. He has not [a] grip on the province. 

"1a3

The UFA nominated candidat.es in all of the twel-ve rural
constituencies and Liberals were nominated in only five. King
Ii\¡as constantly being informed the Alberta progressives \Á/ere

either radical or conservative in nature, but by no means

Liberal-. This opinion contradicted his belief that the
Prairie west was a liberal region, but he refused to accept
that the sit.uation was anything more than a result. of lack of
organization and leadership: rrrt is tragic to see a great
province like Alberta go by the boards for lack of leadership.
rt is really solidly liberal- in the true sense of t.he hrord..,,laa

He had little choice but. to continue working towards gaining

142Ïbid. , reel 2293, volume i_63 , pp. 11 g326-g , G. p. Smithto King, April a9, 1926.
tn3King Diaries, August 10, 1926 .

144rbid., Aug.ust a6, 1926.
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the province's support. to hold his government in office. At

the very l-east he had to prevent the uFA from becominq allies
of the Federal Tories.

Liberal- hopes centred on Ontario and King spent more than

two weeks in t.he province. He would have extended his time
here by omitting Al-berta and British columbia from his
itinerary but he vras persuaded to visit all_ the provinces.
People seemed less absorbed with the tariff issue than in
previous campaigns and overall he noted a much improved

situation in the West.

on el-ection day the Liberals won 116 seats, a gain of 15

over the year before but stirr theoreticalry short of a

majority in the House. The conservatives elected 91 members.

The 10 Liberal-Progressives, however, were Liberar in aIl but
name, and King cou]d rely on the support of the 2 rndependents

and the 3 Labour members, âs wel-l as the rz progressives.

Even t.he 11 UFA candidates were not unfriendly. rn Manitoba

the Liberal-s added 3 seats and the Liberar-progressives -t for
an increase of 10; not one of the 7 conservatives was re-
el-ected. saskatchewan returned one more Liberar and one

Liberal-Progressive. King defeated Diefenbaker by only 131

votes in the city of prince Al-bert but by a total of 8933 to
4838 in the overall riding.las rn Alberta the Liberals lost 2

rural constituencies to the UFA but both a Liberal and a

Labour candidate won urban seats from the Tories. r'The angels

14srbid., p.270.
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are certainly on the side of Willie King, I' Dafoe remarked.

He has a finer opportunity now than he had in 1921,,
and I hope he will be egual to it. I am beginning
to think that probably he will measure up to his
opporLunities this time. It was certainly a Mr.
King that. I knew nothing about who has been
performing in the last two months.lnt

Tn explaining their victory to King the jubilant

Manitobans paid little attention to the Constitutional Issue.

According to A.B. Hudson, the work of the Free Press was the

most important single factor in achieving complete success,

fol-l-owed closely by the harmony between the Liberals and

Progressives:

the issues in the campaign in Manitoba in the end
came down to the Crows Nest Pass raLes, the
Hudson's [sic] Bay Railway and the low tariff.
Probably the freight rate question infl-uenced more
vot.es than anything e1se. The Customs Scandal did
noL seem t.o have much influence.'n'

The near reality of facing a Tory government brought an

unending'f1ow of praise for King. His speeches in the West

were seen to have made a much better impression and his

campaign had been I'vigorous and dignif ied". Al_I agreed he

emerged from the fight much stronger than when he entered.lag
rrPersonaf f y, " crerar announced, rr r think that the Liberal_

party today is closer to the standard of real

tn6Dafoe Papers, box s, file 5, Dafoe to ,fohn Willison,
September 17 , A926.

tnTKing Papers, reel 2289, volume IS4, pp.1126ag-2I,
Hudson to King, September 18 , 1-926.

tnscrerar Papers, series II, box BO, Crerar to A.K.
Cameron, September 2, 1926; Crerar to Dunning, September J_5,
L926 -
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Liberalism...than it has been at any time in fifty y€ars. rtreg

King strengthened his ca-l¡inet before the end of the year

but as usual had to be satisfied with a less drastic

reconstruction than originally intended. The only change in

the representation from the Prairie West was the inclusion of

Robert Forke from Manitoba as minister of immigration and

colonization. Dunning advised the prime minister to consider

addit.ional- representation for Manitoba but King did not. see

this as possible. He met, with Forke on September 20 to offer
the portfolio of immigration and colonization and ensure that
he could bríng the support of t.he Liberal-Progressives of
Manitoba.

The prime minister felt that because the province was

receiving only one portfolio, and it was going to the l-eader

of the Farmers' party, it should probably be agriculture. He

had also heard that Forke privately preferred this department.
I'If the matter is pressed forward I shall probably have to ask

Motherwell to take another Department, " King admitted.

Dunning was suggesting Gardiner be brought to Ottawa in
Motherwel-l-'s place but it was decided t.hat t.he change would be

made at a later dat.e. The elderly Motherwell was being kept

on "out of a desire to further Gardiner, s wishes. r' Vühen King

informed him that Motherwell would possibly have to take

another portfolio so Forke could have agriculture, the

saskatchewan Premier's ingrained hatred of the progressives

tneIbid., Crerar to ,f .C. Lewis, August 4, L926.
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surfaced. He demonstrated his disfavour of bowing to a

Progressive and pushed King to have Forke accept either

immigration or the int.erior. Gardiner was gradually replacing

Dunning as the western lieutenant and King was now describing

him as 'rthe ablest and best. of all the men in the West. rr At

present, however, it remained the best strateg-y to keep the

feuding Dunning and Gardiner in separate spheres so they could

move in their ov¡n 'rorbitsr'.1s0 King knew Stewart from Alberta

was inadeguate but. saw no alternative.

The doubts about Mackenzie King's leadership had quickly

faded. r'King is now strongly entrench€d, " Crerar noted.rsl If

t.he sceptical Dafoe was in any way representative of Prairie

sentiment, the prime minister had finally succeeded in winning

the caulious support of the region. "My regard for King has

gone up a good deal- since July 1st',rr the Free Press edit.or

wrote.

The way he handl-ed himself in the House and the
admirable campaign which he has carried on suggest
to me that there is more to him than I have been
inclined t.o think there hras. He cert.ainly now has
a magnificent opportunity and if he fumbles it. his
blood be on his head.'s2

By L926 there could be little dou-bt that Mackenzie King

had achieved considerable success in winning the prairie west.

tuoKing Diaries,
tstcrerar Papers,

September 15, 1-926 .

ts2Daf oe papers,
September L7, L926.

September 2}-October 4, 1-926.

series II, box 80, Crerar to Cameron,

box 2, file 8, Dafoe to W.D. Gregory,
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The agrarian revolt had largely run its course and its

political- manifestation had a1I but disintegrated. Most of

Lhe original Liberals within the Progressive movement were

back on side, whether it v¡as due to King's strategy, the

failure of the third party, ot the fear of the Conservatives.

YeL the region was demonstrating it was not a homogeneous

unit.. SaskaLchewan remained the bastion of Liberal strength

while Manitoba's apparent unity disguised deeply entrenched

divisions. Liberal hopes remained fixed on the eventual

return of 'radical' Alberta but the signs were bIeak.

The Prairie West had played a central role in the

political- l-ife of the nation that wenL back to the golden days

of Laurier. As early as Worl-d War One this position was being

diminished as economic and geo-political factors shifted the

emphasis back to central Canada. Increasingly, the Vùest found

itself pressed to maintain its influence. I{ith the

disintegration of the Progressive reaction and the weakening

of the agrarian revolt, the region was rel-uctantly returning
to the tradit.ional parties. While the revolt was st.rong and

the West held the balance of power, the region was assured the

attention of Lhese parties. After 1,926, however, it would no

longer hold this advantage and it now became a question as to
how much its role and influence in the nation would diminish.
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CIIAPTER FIVE
LEÀVING THE PLOUGH IN THE FURROW, L927.30

Ifel-tagood
performance in
when there was
through to the
adventure.

-ä.w.

deal of exasperation over King's
leavj-ng Lhe plough in the furrow,
a great need for it to be ploughed
end, and going off on a political

Dafoe to D.A. McArthur, OcLober 7 , 1-930.

By 1927 the agrarian revolt seemed to have run its course

and the West seemed to be securely in p1ace, back where it
belonged in the Liberal party. The crucial tests to Mackenzíe

Kj-ngi's leadership and to his very political suryival had

passed. In the process he had been forced to rely heavily on

!,resLern support and had profj-ted from the declj_ne of the

Progressives. This emphasis on neut.ralizing the progressives

was not. at an end in L926 but rather shifted from the federal
to the provincj-aI realm, and in particular t.o Manit.oba. King

bel-ieved that Lhe province was the crucial- t.heatre in the war

against. Progressivism and essent.ial in ret.urning the region to
the t.wo part.y system. This emphasj_s also guarant.eed that his
government would cont,inue to pay attention to the west. and it.s
concerns. The onset of economj-c prosperit.y would further
enhance Liberal fort.unes in the region and ensure that west.ern

i-ssues were dealL with.

But despite recenL successes in the region, the West. was

not yet firmly in Liberal control. The crlpto-Liberars had

retreat.ed to the saf et.y of the King government when a

Conservat j-ve administ.ration t.hreatened and t.hey would cont.inue
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Lo do so with the approach of the 1-930 election, but the

durabil-ity of western Support. was problematic - What Kj-ng and

ottrer easterners failed to recogníze was that Praj-rie faith in

the traditional parties had not returned and never would. If

times proved difficult, there was no guarantee the region's

support would not again go elsewhere and his dream of a

Liberal West would once again be placed in jeopardy'

King,s career had denucnstrated the naivety of his Prairie

perceptions and even his own personal eq)erience made it clear

that while he had ample sympathy for rural life, he had no

real knowledge of farming pursuits. The prj-me minister had

developed a series of properties at Kingsmere in t.he Gatineau

which he used aS a retreat from Ottawa. ttln L927,tt Neatby

sarcasLically notes, "h€ sti1l maint.ained the illusion that

Kingsmere was a farm.'t An attempt to raise sheep guickly

turned to failure and he was "perturbed" Lo fearn t.he

difficulties and challenges at.tached to livestock farming.

The 'farm' was assailed by t,hreats of fire, prowling dogs,

livestock diseases, and fencing and grazing problems. By the

end of March he had become doubtful about continuing with

livestock and thought it better to confine himsel-f to

gardening.l 'rThe f arm has been a mist.ake, a costly

e>çerime[t," he wrote in November, "with more htorry than

pleasure & undue publicity. "2 The "lovely pastoral scenerr of

'King Diaries, March 31, 1'928.

t$!L,, November 4, 1928 .
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his grazing ftock had to be abandoned and "the gentleman

farmer gave way t.o the country squJ-re. "3

By L927 Mackenzie King was no longer a political novice.

He carried himself with the air of an e>cperienced

parliamentarj-an, rteven amid the complexit.ies of freight. rates

or tarif f s. tr Most importantly, "wit.hin his Cabinet he spoke

with aut.hority, " and for the f irst. time he conrnanded a stabl-e

majority in the House.a There seemed to be no major

difficulties ahead, at least relative t.o what had already been

faced. The Liberal party was unit.ed and securely in office.

The nation also seemed prosperous. The post-war

recession had finally ended and each successive year was

offering increased national- production and income. King's

government. had kept its e>çenditures to a minimum and reduced

tarj-ffs and taxes. The policies of fiscal restraint and

balanced'budgets were working and there seemed no reason to

alter them. trlt is the most prosperous period of our history

as a country,'t King recorded. "Even the 'golden' era of Sir

Wilfrid's day...is not Lo be compared with the present for
prosperity. tts

The Prairie West would never again see the golden years

of Laurier but after 1924 rising wheat prices did at least

3Ibid., April 29, ]-927; Neatby, p.200.
4Neatby, p.196.
tKing Diaries, ,July 28 , L928,- see also George F.

Henderson, 'tMackenzie King the Farmerr', Up t.he Gat.ineau,
(volume 20 , 1994) , pp. 1-5 -21-.
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give reason for optimism. Many farmers became caught up in
t.he frenzied period of speculatj-on and borrowed from the banks

to e>çand their operaLions. The West reaped the rewards of

this prosperity in the at.tent.ion finally given to the Hudson

Bay Railway. Impressive yearly finances were voted Lo t.he

project by the House and the line was extended to the newly-

constructed Fort Churchill t.ermínal-.

The budget was brought down in February of a927 and

passed with littIe opposition. The usual controversy over t.he

tariff was avoj-ded by postponing any changes unt.il t.he Tariff
Advisory Board had conducted its investigations. Income and

Sal-es taxes were reduced and other minor t.axes were eit.her

reduced or eliminated.

The appointment and report of the Duncan Connrrission also

refl-ected. the prosperous times and received careful scrutj-ny

f rom the West.. In studying Marit.ime grievances the cormnission

pointed to t.he inequalities of Confederation and reconrnended

the federal government subsidize t.he less prosperous areas of

t.he nation. Marit.ime subsidies were to be increased by more

than one and a half million dollars and freight rat.es Ì¡rere to
be reduced by 20 per cent with Ott.awa carrying the weight of
t.he rail-way losses - The conrnission's report naturally spurred

a response f rom the Praj-ries. If Marit. j-me grievances were to
be treated so sympathetically, and times were so good, it
seemed only proper that. OLtawa should also set.t.1e long-

sLanding Prairie complaints.
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By L927 Prince Albert, and Saskatchevran in general, was

sharing these economic benefit.s along with the advantages of

having the prime minister as their member of parliament.

Despite some delays, plans for a national park in the

constituency $¡ere proceedi-ng, and King's inf luence served to

speed the process along and ensure success.t On March 24 the

park was established by order-in-council. King knew that. such

a project would bode wel-l for the party and his own fortunes

in the province and region. 'rThe Park is going to be a grand

thing for Prince Albert; " Davis wrote King,

but, the benefits to be derived therefrom are going
to be of greater benefit to the Province as a whole
than to Prince Albert alone. It is going to
preserve in perpetuit.y a great playground for the
people of Saskatchewan....The people of Prince
A1bert and the people of Saskatchewan as a whoIe,
wil-I bear an eternal debt of gratitude to you for
the great. int.erest that you have taken in this
Park. ?

Charles Stewart, the minister of the j-nt.erior, had the

proposed park superintendent. visit King at Kingsmere to

receive the prime minister's 'blessing' . The appointment of

.fames A. V'Iood $/as açtreed to and with Davis' advice King began

to distribute park patronage.'

Ttre const.rruct.ion of the Shellbrook-Tr:rtleford branch line

was seen as one more example of what, the prime minister could

'For a fuIl discussion, see V'Iaiser, pp.25-30.

'King Papers, reel 2295, volume 167, pp.121019-22, T.C.
Davis to King, June aJ, t927.

8vüaiser, p.31.
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offer the constit.uency. There had been talk of an eastern

line Lo Hafford instead, which would link the area to

Saskatoon but the people had long been pushing for the western

line to open up t.ransportation into the area and connect it
with t.he cit.y of Prince A1bert. It would also serve as a

connect.ion t.o the Edmonton line and an adjunct for the Hudson

Bay railway.e rrl venture to sâf , " King wroLe, ttthaL t.here

will- be difficulty in discovering any constit.uency in Canada

which from the point of view of public works, has received as

much in a littl-e space of time as Prince Albert. This, of

course, is as it should be. "10 He was confident. he was doing

his best f or t.he const j-tuency and the region at large, and

expected western gratitude.

The Liberals were not alone in attempting to cat.ch the

eye of the r^restern voter. In October, L927 t.he Tories chose

a new leader in Winnipeg at their first leadership convent.j-on.

Not only was the convention held on the Prairies in an at.tempt

Lo revive party fortunes, buL the new leader, R.B. Bennett,

'rhad the advantage of being a westerner. " He had been the

only Conservative elected on t.he Prairies in 1926 and t'was the

only hope for restoring the fortunes of the part.y in a region

where it seemed almost bankrupL. rr11 Western Liberals viewed

'King Papers, reel 2296, volume L6B, pp.121580-l-, H.J.
Fraser to Moyer, February 26, L927 .

10Ibid., reel 2298, volume L'71, pp.123580-4, King to
Macdonald, .June aa, 1-927 .

llNeatby , p.23L.
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Èhe selection of the mill-ionaire protectionist as a gift-horse

and a guarantee that Conservative hopes would remain

unfuIfi1Ied: rrKi-ng surely must have horseshoes and rabbits,
feet hanging all round his person, " Crerar remarked.t2 King

dismissed any notion that Bennett could gain r¡restern support

or even that he was a westerner. He was transplanted from New

Brunswick and woul-d fail to gain support from a liberal
region. Of course the prime minister rejected any not.ion t.hat.

he r¡/as equally if not more ungualif ied to call himsel-f a

western representative .

V'lTren King looked West, his attention focused on Manitoba.

Western success at the f ederal Ievel, as the elect.ion of 1,926

had demonst.rated, resul-ted f rom a union of Liberal and

Progressive elements in that. province. Now securely in power,

the prime minister contj-nued his efforts to promot.e fusion at

the provincial l-evel- and ensure long-term Liberal support.

This meant. dealing with the Progressive g,overnment of ,Johrn

Bracken.

The provincial Liberal party was still- dominated by t.he

Diehard factj-on who remained opposed to the federal Lj_beral-

Progressive coalition. The Free Press Liberals were pushing

for a similar coalition at t.he provincial Ievel. Serious

di-scussions with Bracken $¡ere initiated in March of L926

through Ralph Maybank, president of the Manitoba Federation of

ttcrerar Papers, Series III, box 97, Crerar to Cameron,
October 1-2, L927 .
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Young Liberal Clubs. Bracken believed he might lose the Tory

support wj-thin his party and was searching for a new

coalition. He considered asking prominent Liberal iludge H.A.

Robson to enter the government as Attorney General and

possibly even discussed the matter with hi-m, but nothing

definite mat.erialized.l' The Diehards refused to accept t.he

concept of coalition and saw it as a sure way of having the

Liberals absorbed and controlled by the Progressíve group. At.

a convention of provincj-aI Liberals in November, the course to

be taken wit.h reference to the Progressives 'tcaused a very

sharp difference of opinion. "14

From Saskatchewan, Premier Gardiner continued to side

wit.h the Manit.oba Diehards. He used his inf l-uence to have

Robson selected as the new leader of the Liberal party in
March" and iurnediat.ely set about convincing hj-m that "Lhere

is only one way to eliminate the Progressj-ves, and that is by

defeating them....Bracken is traditionally a Tory and not a

t',John Kendl-e, ,fohn Bracken: A PoLitical Bioqraphv, pp.63-
4; Crerar Papers, series II, box 80, Crerar to Cameron, 'Ju1y4, L92'7 .

tnKing Papers , reel 2298, volume 1,72 , p .a23 B6i- , R. F .

McVtil-liams to King, lTanuary 14, 1-927 .

lslbid., reel- 2296, volume 1-68, pp.121-702-3, Gardiner to
King, April 1-1, 1927. According to Kendle, Robson's name was
put forward for the leadership just fifteen minutes before
nominat.ions closed. The Liberals favouring coalition believed
Robson also desired fusion and he swept. the floor. Kendle,
p.64 .
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Liberal. "16 The reaction of the Free Press group was initially
favourable to Robson but this quickly changed.l' The new

Liberal l-eader j-ssued a statement. t.o t.he press indicating his

party was I'entirely free from all-iancesrr and that both class

and group government were unacceptable in Manitoba.lE He

irnrnediately began complaining to King that the federal party

remaj-ned too friendly with the Progressives: rrÏ do not like

Lhe way our Dominion members frat.ernize with the members of

the Mani-toba Farmer Government. "te

Gardiner recognized t.he j-nf luence t.hat Crerar and the

Free Press Liberals were wielding in Ot.t.awa and that they had

the sympathetic ear of the prime minister. ''IL is too big a

price to pay for the friendly attitude of the Free Press, "20

he argued. If the part.y was going to rtlower the banner of

Liberalism j-n the West,rr it woul-d be in opposition for the

next generat.ion. Gardiner mistakenly believed that t.he

Progressive part.y was no stronger in Manitoba than iL $¡as in
SaskaLchewan and that it coul-d be bealen with the same

i6Gardiner Papers, reel 5, pp.83L2-3, Gardiner to Robson,
September 2L, L927; Gardiner was aware that Bracken came from
a Tory family and this augmented. his belief that most
Progressives were disguised Conservat.ives.

ttKendle, p. 65 .

"As quoLed in Kendle, p.65.

"King Papers, reel 2299, volume 1-74, pp. L25555-7, Robson
t.o King, April 23, 1-927.

2oGardiner Papers, reel
Mot,herwe1l, April 10, 1926?.

5, pp.771,9-2L, Gardiner to
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uncompromising tactics. Progressives existed because t.he

Liberal party l-acked leadership: 'rThis country f rom one end

to the ot.her...is absol-utely tired of anything that savours of

coalition or compromise. rr2l The Saskatchewan premier used the

weak-will-ed Robson to interfere in t.he Manitoba situation and

create obstacles to the proposed fusion. Three days after the

leadership convent.ion Robson wrote to his mentor: "I do not

wanL the slight.est slip in our connection....We understand

each other and know the sj-tuation...please don't hesitate to
do or suggest anything you see fit and don't wait for us."22

The Manitoba provi-ncia1 election of the following sunrner

only exacerbated difficult.ies. Robert Forke was warning King

that the antagonistic act.ivities of the Liberal-s would have an

unfortunate effect. on the Dominion situatíon because the

Di-ehards were "more anxious t.o defeat Bracken than to defeat

Conservative Candidates. "23 Crerar agreed: rtI think that
Gardiner is givj-ng evil counsel- t.o Robson and his f riend.s. "2a

Even when the dívision between the Diehard a¡d Free Press

groups resulted in the Conservatives gaining seats in the

provincial election, the former were still prepared to defend

21Ibid., pp.7765-8, Gardiner t.o Stewart., March J_7, 1,926-

22As quoted j-n Gordon Unger, "ilames G. Gard.iner: The
Premier as a Pragimatic Polit ician, 1-926 -L92gn , (M . A.
Dissert.atj-on, University of Saskat.chewan, 1967), p. 51.

"King Papers, reel 2296, volume 168, pp.l-215 06-7, R.
Forke Lo King, August 20, L927 .

'nCrerar Papers, box 97, Crerar Lo Cameron, May 18 , L927.
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t.heir stance. Robson admitted that 'ravowed" Tories had gained

seats due to the division but argued that the Bracken party

al-so had 'rdisguised" Conservatives contesting ridings. The

Díehard opposit.ion had accordingly deprived the Bracken group

of "what would be too much Tory influence." As far as the

Manit.oba Liberals were concerned, rrthat we have helped to

elect Tories is not a serious matter compared with the curbing

of the Progressive undercurrent. We can handl-e the Tories any

time but Progressivism is dangerous. 't Robson not.ed t.hat the

provinci-a1 Lj-beral-s were in a "bad mood" because prominent

members of the federal party had worked towards co-operation.2s

The division, hê warned King, t'will make iL hard to get the

elements together federally.u"
According to Crerar the Liberal- party in Manitoba was at

an all-time Iow. Robson's stance against coalition along with

the "i-nvasion" of Saskat.chevran workers and Gardiner's "die
hard at.titude" had produced the election results.2T Aft.er

these "disasLrous resultsrt, the Free Press Liberal-s began to

advocate the appointment of Robson to the Chief 'Justiceship as

"as a means of get.ting rid of him. r' The Diehard group went to

the opposite extreme by urging the appointment of E ..f .

ttKj-ng Papers, reel 2299, volume 174, pp.125575-8, Robson
t.o King, ,June 30, 1927.

ttKing Papers, reel 2299, volume 174, pp.125575-8, Robson
t.o King, .Tune 30, 1927 .

"Crerar Papers, series II, box 80, Crerar to Cameron,
July 4, 1-927 .
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McMurray to t.he position, "on the strictest of part.y

grounds. tt28

Gardiner openly aùnit.ted Lhat his Saskat.cher^¡an Liberal-s

had participated in the fight against t.he Bracken government

and claimed to be proud to have reduced the Progressive

majority. He denied that t.his opposj-tion had cost the

Liberal-s vot.es and instead countered that it was due t.o

Ottawa's surrendering attitude that. more Liberals had not been

elect.ed. "Had we had the ungualified support of the Federal

Libera1s," he remarked, 'rBracken would not be in pohrer in
Manitoba today without a union with the Liberals in conLrol."
The Saskatchewan premier was annoyed that his 'rRegina

infl-uence" wit.h Manitoba was being undermined from Ottawa. He

went so far as to charge t.hat. members of the Manitoba and

Al-berta governments were att.ending Tory conventions in
Saskatchewan 'rLo make trouble. " f t was only in "sel-f
defenset', he claimed, that. boLh Progressive governments had to

be defeated. If Ottawa t¡ras planning on continuing to "line up

against" the Diehards, Liberalj-sm would be defeated on the

Prairies. Gardiner coul-d not resist the t.emptation, in the

midst of his complaints, to throw in an attack on Dunning. rrl

am growing tired of having the polit.ical sit.uation in Lhe

$/est, t' he wrot.e King, "irr the hands of a man who treats us

like a group of school boys.'r It would be much bett.er, hê

28rbid. , reel-
McWil-l-iams to King,

2298, volume I72,
September 3, L927.

pp.123864-5, R.F.
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concl-uded, to have the situation back ín the hands

Stewart .2e The f ragrnented Prairie situation $ras continuing
pose problems for the federal- Liberals.

Prime Minister King was noL pleased with the western

situation, nor with its leaders. Not only was Gardiner

creating obst.acles for Liberal-Progressive co-operation, hê

also remaj-ned at odds with Dunning. King believed his

aLt.itude was "unf air 5¿ bitter 6¿ the Western situat.ion is
anything but a happy one. ,]ealousies are at t.he bot.tom of

it. " Charlie Stewart stilI had "Iit.t.l-e decisj-on & no grip on

his province, " and Manitoba had ttno leadership in Forke. "30

King aùnitted to being surprised by the bitterness of the

attitude taken against the Progressives. He could not

understand why the Diehards did not realj-ze the benefits to be

gained through co-operation; indeed he assured Gardj-ner t.hat

the Liberals would not be in power at. Ottawa if not for the

two groups working together. Robson had been to Ot.tawa where,

according to King, he admitted a mist.ake had been made that.

would be correct.ed. The prime minister would not go so far as

to suggest that Gardiner did not understand the political

situation in his own province but. rather t.hat. the Progressíves
j-n Manitoba and Saskatchewan were different. and required

different treatment. The Manitoba Progressives were "Lj_beral

2eÏbid. , reel- 2303, volume l-81, pp.12 9730-6 , Gardiner to
Kj-ng, January 17, 1928.

toKing Diaries, February 27 , 1,928 .

of

to
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at heart" while in SaskaLchewan the opposite was true. When

it suited his purposes it seemed King was prepared to argue

that. the Progressives differed from province to province.

Those who came f rom Alberta and Saskat.cherÀran vrere either

"uncertaln quant.ities" or "rea1Iy opposed.", while those from

Manitoba could be relied upon for support. He was also

surprised by Gardiner's attj-tude t.ov¡ard Dunning. King was

under the impression that 'tal1 past. differences had been wiped

outrr and informed Gardiner that Dunning had no intention of
controllj-ng t.he West. contrary to the premier,s wishes. fn
fact., Gardiner was wanted in Ott.awa rrfor that very purpose. "31

The Saskatchewan premier's ascendancy to the position of
western lieutenant r¡/as cont.inuing despite his disagreement

wit.h the prime minister over the handling of the progressives.

He would not be brought int.o the federal- cabinet, however,

until- King was cert.aj-n t.hat Liberal-Progressive co-operation
was no longer cruciar and until he seemed more valuabl-e as a

wesLern advisor than Dunning.

Ïn AugusL of 1-927 Prernier Gardiner was r^rarning King that
a new force had arrived in Saskatchewan that. could threaten
not only the provincial Liberals but the federal party as

weII. The Ku Klux Kl-an had come west f rom ont.ario Lo spread

propaganda and discredit the Liberal- party for what it

"{lng Papers, reel 2303, volume 181_, pp.12g73j-4I, King
Lo Gardiner, March 5, l'928.
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perceived as its close relat.ionship with Roman Catholics.32

The klan was also able to t.ake advantage of discontent aímed

at t.he federal Railway Agreement of :-.925. The act. had all-owed

t.he CNR and CPR to recruit European inrnj-grant.s and transport
them to Canada without fulfilling the usual- government

regulations. For example, the reguirement that mJ-grant.s from

the I'non-preferred" nat.ions of southern and eastern Europe

could only enter Canada with guaranteed permanent employment

as domestic servants or farm hands, was being j-gnored.tt As

a result, the agreement, and the King government, were blamed

for the high numbers of 'foreign' inrnigrants still entering,

the West, including many Cat.holics. T.C. Davis indj-cated that
the KKK rt¡as "breeding dissension" in Prince Albert.3a The

prime minister demonstrated his ignorance of Saskatchewan

socj-ety and shrugged off the attacks. "It is rather
interesting to discover, I' he mused,

that at a moment when our Government ís being
attacked in a by-election in Nort,h Huron through
the medium of an anon)rmous pamphlet entitled

32lbid. , reel- 2296, volume 168, pp.12L723, Gardiner to
King, August 23, 1-927; For a full discussion see the foll_owing
tvIA theses at t.he University of Saskatchewan: Vùilliam
Calderwood, rrThe Rise and FaII of the Ku KIux Ktan in
Saskatchevran" (1968); Patrj-ck Kyba, t'The Saskatche$ran General
Election of 1-9291'(L964) ; Gordon Unger, "The Premier as a
Pragmatic Politician, 7-925-t929r' (l-967) ; see also Patrick Kyba,
"Ballots and Burning Crosses- The Election of 1-929" in Ward
and Spafford, Politics in Saskat.chewan.

",John Herd Thompson, Allen Seager, Canada, 1922-i_939:
Decades of Discord, pp.130-1.

tnKing Papers, reel 2302, volume 180, pp.129007-8, T.C.
Davis to W.D. Euler, January 25, 1928.
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rrMackenzie King and the anti-Cathol-ic Al1j-ance" an
actj-ve propaganda such as that to which your l_etter
refers should be gaining headway in Saskat.chewan on
the nature of our alleged Roman Catholic
affiliations and sympat.hies. What you are face to
f ace wit.h is, I think, only the spreading to
West.ern Canada of the influence of the Orange Order
as the el-ectioneering nucleus of t.he Tory parLy.3s

Meanwhile, the interest in dominion-provincial and

fed.eral-regional affairs j-ndicated by the Duncan Conrnission

was continued by the first Dominion-Provincial- Conference in
1,927. Del-egat.es were forced to grapple wit.h t.he growing

problems associated with increasing provincial services. The

premiers came prepared to advance the financial- causes of
their individual provinces but prime Mlnister King did not

take t.heir concerns seriously enough. His preoccupation

remained barancing budgets and reaping the political rewards

from reduced taxation and the federal- debt. As in the case of
the Duncan connnission, the Maritime and praj-rie delegates

found t.hemsel-ves al-lied in t.heir attempt.s to gain concessions

from ottawa. The western premiers supported the contention
that the Maritj-mes deserved more in the way of subsidies. rn

return the Marit.ime premj-ers agreed that. the prairie provinces

deserved t.heir natural- resources as well as t.he subsidy. rn

the mj-dst of economic prosperity, the central provinces now

put up no serious object.ion and King agreed. The path to
resolving the long-sLanding issue was cl-eared at last.

Tfie one issue of cont.ention for t.he wesLern prerniers was

35Ïbid. , reel 2296, volume l-69, pp. 12 tl-2g-3L , King to
Gardiner, August 30, L927.
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the growing problem of unemployment.. Relief payments

traditionally handled by the municipalities and provinces were

rising and the decline of seasonal employment was becoming

serious. As farm labour was replaced by machines, the Prairie
unemployment. rolls lengthened. While the other premiers

discussed the economic causes of unemployment such as

immigration, Premier Bracken of Manit.oba r^¡ent so far as to

suggest. t.hat the tradition of poor-law relief was j-nadequate

and Ottawa woul-d have Lo t.ake some responsibility. The

federal government had provided assistance in the past but

only as a measure t.o meet conditions arising out of the war

and the re-establ-ishment of returned men to civil-ian lif e. As

far as King was concerned, circumstances had not arisen which

would justify federal contributions to either t.he provinces or

municipalities for unemployment cost's. He maintained the

tradítj-onal belief that responsibility rested with the local
authorities and in this way also hoped to avoid any e)q)ense to

the f ederal- treasury. The claim that the L925 Raj-Iway

Agreement. was only adding to the problem fel-I on deaf ears.

In fact., the agreement would be renewed by Parlj-ament in
rg2g.36

Or¡erall-, King was pleased with the events of L927 and the

West seemed to be sharing his optimism. The Grain Growers,

Guide had taken on a new, positj-ve tone when discussing the

merlts of the prime minister. The King g'overnment has t'done

t'Thompson and Seager, p.131-.
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wellr' the west.ern journal noted at the year's end. It had

"gained prest.J-gert and King was exhibit.ing ttrare political
sagacity, a skill in handling men and events. "37 Throughout

the year his stock had moved up tremendously: rrThe

out.standing fact j-s that Mr. King is a success. His position
never l-ooked surer t.han j-t does today. "3s The public had come

to accept. Macdonald and Laurier as 'great, prime ministers but

King's fack of charisma, it was now contended, did not prevent

him being put in the same category. After eight years, his

critj-cs were coming to see their mist.ake j-n underestimating

the prime minister.3e The praise, however, ref l-ect.ed the

western situation and compliments were certainly more tikely
when tj-mes were good. Liberal- stock also had to remaj_n high

t.o prevent any Conservat.ive inroads into the region.

The optirnlsm of the West was increased even further when

LÏ:e 1-928 Speech from the Throne referred almost exclusively to
Prairie issues. The Hudson Bay Railway was progressing well
and a sett.lement of Lhe natural resources question seemed

imminent. King announced to t.he House t.hat the Dominion would

now negot.iate on t.he basis of returning Lhe resources and

continuing the subs j-dies. It. rrras claimed t.hat st.eps were

being Laken to handle the administration of inrnigrat.ion in a

more effective manner to avoid the critici-sm that it was

3TGrain Growers' Guide, volume 20, December 1, 1927, p.l_1.
38lbid., vol-ume 2!, March 1, 1928, p.B.
3elbid., ,June L, ]-928, pp.]-5¡]-7.
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increasing unemployment .

Three weeks after the new session began Robb presented

his budget. The finance minister boasted of a surplus of more

than f if ty million dol-l-ars, again as a result of increased

revenues and restricted e>çenditures. There was no doubt it
was a prosperity budget.. Prime Minister King savr a problem,

however, in continuing t.o reduce income and sales taxes. the

federal- g:overnment would be forced to rely increasingly on the

tariff for revenue and this would threaten his desire to offer
reduct.ions. As Neatby notes, "this woul-d be the more truly
Liberal policy. "40 King believed major reduct.ions in the

t.ariff woul-d come with increasing prosperity but in L928 he

was anxj-ous to at. least provide minor reductions as a sign of

what was to come- The Tariff Board had recommended increases

as wel-1 as decreases but. t.he prime minister insist.ed in
cabinet dj-scussions that. only decreases should be

contemplated: "My idea is to hold the big reductions on

tariff to near t.he elections, get the larger industries out of

the way meanwhile, so they have nothing to fear in t.he way of

further reductions, the trend downward meanwhile. "41

As usual King privately complained about Robb, s

protectionist. nature. The cabinet had agreed in principle to
tariff decreases but Èhe prime minister noted that. some of

Robb's tarif f changes were rrmore protect.ionist Èhan they

4orbid. , p.2a5 .

41King Diaries, February L6, L928.
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The budget. debate seemed to justify King, s

suspicj-ons. The f inance minist.er was forced to admit that in
the complicated reclassification of t.ariff items some of the

rates had been increased. The UFA members in particular went

after the tariff changes as inadequate and the Grain Growers'

Guide ref lected the same sent.iments:

Careful scrutiny of Mr. Robb's fifth budget during
t.he past few weeks finds it less attractive than at
t.he time of its introduct.ion. It is not so much
t.he act.ual provisions of the budget. as what it
portends for the future that is ominous. Tariff
changes vrere so few and so complicated that no one
yet can est.imaLe their ef f ect. a3

King was dj-sturbed and promised "some real concessions t.o the

lower tariff group" in the fut.ure. At the end of the session

he was planning on framing t.he next budget to "compel al_I the

West to vote with us. 'r44 King remained concerned with holding

Prairie support but this concern rarely translated into
concrete ' resul-ts .

Throughout. the session the irmnígration problem was the

main issue for the Prairie representatives. For many, it was

at the root of the unemployment problem which was causing

considerabl-e unrest. Premier Bracken was arguing t.hat new

inrnigrants and out-of -province workers were taking t.he jobs of
Manitobans. rnunigration was a joint federal-provinciar
responsibility, therefore ot.t.awa should herp cover the costs

42lbid. , February 1-1 , i,g2g .

a3Graj-n Growers' Guide, volume 2!, p.7,
nnKi-ng Diaries, March 1-7, lg2ï; May 16,

March 15, r-928.

1,928 .
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of resulting unemployment. King agreed that ',the probrems of
immigrat.ion and unemployment. are so interlocked that they are

incapable of separationt' but t.he eastern parts of canada woul-d

oppose direct. aid for western unemployment. The Maritimes had

always complained that Lhey had received little benefit from

money e>pended by Ott.awa on inrnigration purposes. They argued

that since the West. had received the benefits of inrnigration

they must al-so assume j-ts obligations . nt The department of
irmnigration attempted to reassure the House that it. was

working closely wit.h the provincial governments to ensure

excessive immj-gration v¡as not. taking place and increas j-ng

unemployment probl-ems .

Throughout 1-928 King also continued to make gains for his

western constituency. Prince Albert was characterized as

e>çeriencing "a peri-od of development unegual-led even in the

so-cal-l-ed boom days. " The value of construct.ion j-n the city
as wel-l- as the number of homesteads being ctaimed reached new

heights. A second period of int.ensive ex¡lloration of mining

$/as also underway. The prospect.s $¡ere so bright t.hat the

Prince Albert Herald announced that. the cit.y seemed t.o have

'tcrossed the t.hreshold into a new era of progress and

e>çansion." rt had at. last become the 'rLhe Gateway of the

North".a6 rn May the prime minister wrote Davis to inform him

n=King Papers, reel 2303, volume l_79, pp .A2B32g-9, Bracken
to King, ,January 24, I92B; pp .L28332-5, Ki-ng to Bracken,
February 20, 1-928.

n6As guoted in Abrams, p.27I.
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Lhat the House had just passed a vote for the construction of
three public buildings in the const.ituency. 'rAt l-east L/2 of
what goes for Sask. was in my riding..., " he admitted proudly.
rrI have done my 'duty' by the riding. "47 In addit.ion to Lhe

railway and park appropriat.ions, Kj-ng reminded Davj-s that this
was "doing pret.ty well by the constituency of Prj_nce Albert. '
He was "most anxi-ous'r to have his ttint.erest in the matter

turned to as much advant.age as may be possible. ,' The laying
of t,he buildings' corner stones should be made to coincide
with his coming visit to the constituency to open the Nat.ional

Park. On second thought, King bel-ieved this might be

overdoing things and could possibly rtattract the attent.ion of
other const.j-tuencies t.o the fact. that so many appropriations

have been made for a const.it.uency all at once. "as The Liberal_s

of Prince Al-bert. responded to his ef f orts. To show their

"appreciation for t.he great things" the prime minister had

done for the Domj-nion and "this const.ituency j-n part.icular, "

the riding would present him with a cottage in the National

Park. ae

In the suntrner, progress was also made on the question of

the natural resources. The príme minist.er was anxious to
final-ize the transfer agreements: rrr confess r felt ashamed

ntKing Diaries, May

nsKingi Papers, reel
Davis, May 1-4, 1,928 .

4erbid. , reel 2305,
Kíng, ,June A7 , 1928.

to

4, 1928.

2302, volume 180, pp.12901-8-2i-, King

volume 186, pp.133080-1, T. Robertson
to
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of our sj-de of t.he record, the continuous procrastination.,tso

Premier Bracken of Manitoba was anxious to foster economic

growth during t.he prosperous times by e>çloiting provincial
resources, especially the mineral deposit.s being developed

around Flin Fl-on. He had e>çected prompt action af ter the

Dominion-Provincial Conference of 1-927 but by ,January of L928

had become impat.ient. Nearly a year âgo, he argued, it had

been conceded t.hat all attempts to reach a set.t.lement by

mutual consent had failed. After two formal conferences,

numerous informal- interviews, and continuous correspondence,

King had pointed to arbitration but. stil-I no action had been

taken. In the meant.ime the claims of the Maritime provinces

had been dealt wit.h by the Duncan Conrnission "in the most

prompt and generous manner. " Manj-toba, Bracken j_ndicated, was

not reguest.ing special bonuses, subsidies, and freight rates,
but merely the arbitration of its case under arr ag-reemenL made

nearly six years ago.tt King e>çlained that arbitration \^ras

the necessary route but t.hat there T¡rere objections in sending

the guestion to the Priwy Council. rtNo one wanted school_

guestion as issue raised, I' he admit.t.ed.s2 Before arbitration
could take pIace, Ottawa wished t.o reach an agreement on the

terms of reference and the t.ribunal- to which t.he matter wourd

'oKing Diaries, iluly 3, 1,928 .

s'King Papers, reel 2302, volume 179, pp.a28324-5, Bracken
to King, ilanuary 10 , L928.

t'King Dj-aries, .Tuly 3 , 1,928 .
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be referred. Bracken came to Ottawa in ,July on t.he invitation
of King to make one last effort to settle the issue, and. if
this fail-ed, to ag:ree on the terms of arbitrat j_ons..

Neatby argues that one reason for King's procrastination
was the political- sit.uation in Manit.oba.'a By t.his time the

situation of the Liberal party in the province was being

described as tra deplorable state of disintegration and

division...with no apparent prospect. of extraction
therefrom."55 King courd not ignore the provincial divisions:

'rNational parties in Canada are federal in structure and. l-ocaI

disputes woul-d affect federal fortunes in Manitoba. "s6

According to Neatby, King was hesitant. j-n negot.iating a

resource settlement. with Bracken because any concessions t.o

the Progressives would be resent.ed by the provincial_ Liberals.
Kendle presents a more convincing argument. The continued

unwilling'ness of the federal- Liberals to settl_e the guest.j_on

was also damaging t.he provincial Liberals and therefore Robson

was egually anxious to see the matter solved:

Our relations with the Bracken Government are
satisfact.ory and Liberals and progressives shouldpresent a united front when occasion demands. But
t.here must be prog'ress in the resources matter orthis amalgamation will fail_ to prevent heawy Tory

to
"K_i-ng Papers, reel 2302, volume L'lg, pp.12g326-7, King

Bracken, February 28, l9ZB.
s4Neat.by , p.251.
ttKing Papers, reel 2307, volume 1_99, p.134939, L. StubbsKing, March 2, 1,928 .

56Neatby , p.252.

to
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inroads . st

The question was becoming rta very great impediment to
Liberalism" in Manitoba and Robson was having t.o support

Bracken to keep t.he premier f rom attacking the Lj-berals

f ederally. ss Bracken was also usJ-ng the argument that.

coal-it.ion would. have a much greater chance of success with the

issue settfed.se Wit.h Robson siding with the Progressives in
pushing for an agreement, King "Look up the resources question

in cabinet. "60

For Mackenzie King Manitoba had become the crucial-

battleground against the Progressives and his west.ern

at.tention was centred almost exclusively on this one province.

He seemed to feel- t.hat. if Manitoba was r¡/on over, Progressivism

would be dealt. the f inal blow and t.he West woul-d f orever

return to the two-party system. The liberal region would then

nat.urally support Mackenzie King. He bel-ieved his efforts
were finally being rewarded when coalition vras advocated after
the provincial elect.ion. He $ras careful to maintain t.he guise

of neutrality but his movements were becoming increasingly

interventionist. A cormnit.tee represenLing both wings of t.he

s?As quot.ed in Kendle , pp . 6 9 -7 0 .

ttKing Papers, reel 2306, volume 186, pp.133i-46-51-, Robson
t.o King, May 1-8, 1928r pp.l-331-39-42, Robson to King, April 21
and May 1-, 1928; pp.l-331-43-5, King to Robson, May 1-9, 1-928.

t'Jþ-ic!-_, reel 2302, volume 1,79, pp.128340-2, Bracken to
King, ,Tune 15, l92B .

6oKendle, p. 70 .
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provincial Liberal part.y was established to reconunend. federal
pat.ronag:e until the internal division was healed. By

appointing former Liberal premier T.c. Norris to the Board of
Railway connnissioners, the prime minister removed a bit.t.er
Diehard from the scene while appeasing the demand.s of the
group. Ever since Norrj-s had been manipulated and defeated by

the Free Press Liberal-s at the beginning of t.he decade, the

Diehards had been pushi-ng for some form of compensat.ion-

In the spring of I92B t.he road to co-operation and the

settlement of t.he resource questj-on seemed open when Liberal
leader and staunch Diehard, H.A. Robson, admj-t.ted to rra change

of aLLitude,"61 and "agreed absolutely" t.hat he and Bracken

were prepared for coalj-tion. "Robson seemed a most agreeabre

man,rr King noted. The Diehard obstacles to fusion seemed

completely removed when Gardj-ner received a lecture from the
prime minist.er and promj-sed to toe ottawa,s l-j-ne by ceasing to
influence Robson.62 By April King was even more hopeful. A

Liberal was to go int.o Bracken's government. "as a sort of
lynch-pintt to unite the two groups. ''rt is a difficul-t matter
to setLl-e, rr King wrot.e. trwe will never have western canada

til-l Libs and Progs are together as one party."..
The atmosphere of the meeting on natural resources in

"King Papers, reel 2306, volume 1_96, pp.13311_7-8, Robson
to King, January 4, 1928.

utKing Diarj-es, March 22-3, tg2\.
ttrbid., April 20, 1,929.
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,July between Bracken and Ki-ng was friendry and increased the

prime minister's optimism regarding the Manitoba sj-tuation.
Both leaders were anxious for an agreement and both supported

a provincial coal-ition. They agreed t.he unalienated resources

would be Lransferred to the province and the subsidy in Ij-eu

would be conLinued, but there remaj_ned t,he question of
compensation for resources alienated prior to the granting of
the subsidy. Prime Minist.er King proposed a Royal conrnission,

noL onl-y to set.tle the issue of compensat.ion, but to educate

the public and justify the method of ag'reement. In realiLy
the cornrnission would be guided by an agreement already made

between Bracken and King as to the amount of compensation.

The schools guestion, hovrever, remained a bogey. Both sides

agreed the provi-ncj-al government would continue the schoors

system as before but t.he probl-em was in announcing the policy
to the public. The Roman Catholics would possibly object to
there bej-ng no specific guarantee of the existing system when

the school- lands were transferred along with the resources.

There could possibly also be a public outcry in the province

if a special mention of a guarantee was made. In the end no

mention was made of the school lands.

The Manitoba delegat j_on was so pleased $¡ith the

conf erence results that. King f elt "a bj-t nervous & agitated,r

that. perhaps he "had gone Loo far" in sat.isfying t.he province.

He anxiously admit.t.ed he

had not known t.he subj ect as we1l as I should and
have been act.ing more in accordance with what has
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seemed to me the right. & fair thíng....My whole
guiding principle in this mat.t.er has been to get
free of technical-it.ies & right what seems to me a
wrong situation existing at present. It is a
mist.ake f or Ot.tawa to be controlling &
administering western Iands, & it is a losing &
costly business as it st.ands and we should get. rid
of it all just as soon as vre can.6a

The protestations of Ernest Lapointe furt.hered King, s

misgivings that he had been too generous. Lapointe argued

that Otta$ra should have avoided any declaration on the

resources even belonging to the province and inserted a cl-ause

making the set.tlement subj ect to the int.erest.s of the eastern

provinces . " Disturbed by Lapointe, t.he prime minister became

worried once again that. after Bracken had returned to
Manitoba, conLroversy over the school issue woul_d still
erupt.66 Lapointe's pressure t.o rrhold back & do nothing,

post.pone the whole mat.ter, " served in the end to convince King

he had done the right thing. He had disagreed wit.h the

eastern opposition from the outset and saw it as a greedy

self -interest.ed ploy to withhold what. right.ly belonged to the

West. Any furt.her delays would only injure the Liberal party.
The resource issue was being used to bring the Liberars and

Progressives in Manitoba together and a settlement would take

the wind out of the Tory sails in the region. King vras

64rbid. , ,Ju1y 4-5, 1"928.

6sÏbid., ,Tuly 6, 1928; Lapointe continued. to represent t.he
eastern contention that. any gaj-ns made by the west. had to
receive t.he support of the other provinces who may also wish
to put forward claims of their own.

66Neatby, pp.254-5; King Diaries, iluly 1-0, tg2T.
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hopeful that he would win all t.hree western provinces on the

issue.6' Aft.er rereading the proceedings and correspondence

on the matter he returned to his original stance and again

confessed "to feeling humiliated at the way we have

procrastinated in t.his matter.'168

In Aug-ust Mackenzie King journeyed to prince A1bert t.o

open t.he Nat.ional Park. There was littIe doubt he viewed it
as a product. of his inf luence: "What a privilege t.o be able

as P.M. t.o make a gift of this kind to one,s constit.uency, to
a Province & to one,s country.il6e All of his not.ions of t.he

connections between Nat.ure and the Divine, of t.he west. housing

the New ,-Terusalem, came ftooding back. Only this time he was

playing a direct role in the process. ,rIL was a great. &

beautj-ful surprise, " he recorded on viewing the park, "like
walking into a golden land of promise."?o The citizens,
conrnittee, chaired by Harol-d Fraser, presented King wit.h a

cottage overl-ooking Lake waskesiu in which the prime minister
spent his first and only night.. The cabin would become a

pat.ronage t.oo1 pÌaced at the disposal of distinguished guests

and even when King visited the const.ituency, he wourd stay

elsewhere. He never concerned himself with the cottage,s
upkeep and one of his most loyaI constituency workers, ,Jack

"rbid.,
6srbid.,

6erbid. 
,

Torbid. 
,

,Ju1y '7 ,

'Ju1y 8,

August

August

]-928.

1928.

5, 1,928 .

10, ]-928.
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sanderson, ended up being burdened with the maintenance costs.

King woul-d lat.er at least compensate Sanderson for his efforts
by bequeathing him t.he cottage. Tl The prime minj_ster Ief t. the

region feeling that. I'the west was never so prosperous, so full
of promise. "72

Meetings with the Alberta and Saskatchewan

represenLatives on the resource transfer took place on

December 12 and 1-3. Premier Brownlee was anxious to avoid an

appeal t.o the Priwy Council in the fear of giving rise to a

schools guestion and instead suggested t.he possibility of
maintaining t,he school lands in trust. in Ottawa until_ t.he

agreement was final-ized. He asked for the present subsidy and

resources, as well as the right. to appeal if Manitoba received

additional compensat.ion. King answered that he could not

J-egislat.e on a contingency.t'

Tfie Saskatchewan delegation asked for the transfer of the

lands, i-ncluding t.he school lands, the continuation of the

present subsidy, and for t.he Dominion to appeal to the priwy

Council on t.he decision of the Supreme Court. Ta King was able

to have cabinet. agree to the terms and the Same proposal was

then put f orward t,o Alberta. The Dominion woul-d t.ransf er al_I

ttVùaiser, pp.34-5.
7'King Diaries, Augiust 11, l92g .

ttÏbid., December 13, 1-929.

z¿Afl appeal would be made t.o the Supreme
issue of whether the provinces $¡ere entit.l-ed to
for the loss of revenue from lands before i-905.

Court on t.he
compensat.ion
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natural resources except those areas set apart for park

purposes but mineral rights inside the parks wourd also go the

province. Al-berta would cont.inue to receive the present

annual subsidy in lieu of lands wit.h the understanding t.hat

increases, pending t.he admj-nistrat.ion of the resources, would

cease. tt In the end Saskat.chewan declined t.he proposal- .'.
Mackenzie King believed t.hat in general, his western

policies were deserving of support but Alberta's reaction
remained a mystery. Liberals in the province continued to
indicate t.hat their breakthrough lay just around the corner

and that the federal government was indeed popurar on the

Prairies; King's performance at Lhe ,'926 rmperiar conference

along with the yearly reduct.ions of the national debt. and

taxat.ion vrere ensuring Liberal- success. At the same time the

Alberta population was growing dubious as to the merits of
Farmer government. Tt But a more accurate picture of Albert.a

affairs was that painted by ,Joseph crarke for Andrew Haydon.

't411 is not. wel-l- wj-th this party j-n Alberta, " he wrote, rrand

that if somet.hing different to what is now being done is not

undertaken, we will fare worse in the next el-ection than we

did in t.he l-ast, and God knows t.hat was bad enough, in f act
Loo bad.rr Report.s indicated that the long-term suspicj_ons of

ttKing Papers, reel 2302, volume !79, pp.12g4'Ig-BO, King
to Brownlee, December 29, l9ZB.

"King Diaries, February 22, i-929

ttKing Papers, reel 23 05 , volume 1-96 , pp. 13 324L-2 , G. H.
Ross to King , Nlarc}a 29, L928.
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t.he UFA being closer to t.he Tories than the Liberals were

proving true. A 'tworking all-iancerr was being discussed and.

even King had no doubt t.hat t.he Albert.a progressives were

anything but Libera1. " The confusing sit.uation onry furt.hered
his notion that. he needed a reliable vrestern advisor.

The l-929 budget offered few tariff reduct.ions in the face

of American threat.s to increase d.uties against canadian

agricultural goods. Despite King's apparent intentions of the
previous year, there vlere onry minor reduct.ions to placate the
1ow tariff groups but. nothing dramat.ic which might embarrass

the government if the Amerj-can tariff was raised. ,James Robb

once again reported increased revenues and a record surplus,
and the sales tax was again reduced. The react.ion of the west

was echoed in the words of the Grain Growers, Guide: 'rn its
tariff features the budget is strictly of the st.and pat
variety. '7e

The Prairie West always reacted to tariff changes so King

spent the autumn of i.929 concentrat.ing on western problems.

He wished t.o avoid another tariff íssue erupting which he

berieved would give new lj-fe to the progressive movement. The

prime minister had the support of t.he Liberal-progressives
federarly but. the groups continued to quarrel j-n the three
provinces. King berieved t.he rear problem Iay in western

t'Ibid. , reel 2309, volume Lg1_ , pp . 13 6625 -7 , .Ïoseph A.Clarke to Haydon, May I , L929.

TeGrain Growers' Guide, volume 22, p.g, March 15, L929.
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It seemed t.he t.ime had come t.o press harder for
co-operation and if necessary to use veiled. threats. 'The
situation in all the lvestern provinces is far from whaL it
should be...., " he warned Crerar.

It would appear that vre are again at one of those
crj-tical- junct.ures when a right attitude on thepart. of the el_ectors in the West.ern provinces
towards a Liberal progranme wil1 1et us get much
further along the way of having Liberal policies
prevail than will- be possible by divisions in the
ranks of those in the West who ãre opposed to the
Conservative Party and its policies. Lapointe and
I, and for that matter, practically al_I of the
Cabinet are most anxious not to yield to theprotectionist sentj_ment of Ont.ario and ot.her parts
in dealj-ng wit.h the sit.uation which the revisiõn by
the United States of its tariff may occasion.so

The prime minister echoed the same concerns to Gard.iner.

Tariff revision, he attempt.ed to argue, hinged on Liberal--
Progressive co-operation in the wesL.81 This reasoning must

have seemed shaky to $¡est.erners, part.icularly af ter co-

operation at the federal- lever had only produced the budget.s

of ]-927 and 1928. But King'' s attempts to gaj_n fusj_on at Lhe

provincial level would involve more t,han veil_ed t.hreats.
Federal pressure wourd j-nclude such incentives as a generous

settlement of the nat.ural resources question, changes in
wesLern cabinet representation, and direct intervent.ion into
the coalition negotiat.ions in Manitoba.

Apart from his brief visit to prince Albert in the

_ 'oKing Papers, reel 2308, volume lg2, pp.136727-8, King
Lo Crerar, September 23, 1-929.

slIbid. , reel 2309, volume 1,94, pp.13 777]--3 , King toGardiner, April 22, 1-929 .
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previous year King had not been west since the last erection
campaign. The prosperous times, both economically and

politically, provided the prime minister with an unnerving

sense of complacency that sometimes even Ied to worry: rrl

really feel terifj-ed at what j-s ahead of me for r seem to be

quit.e out of the political atmosphere and current political
problems. "s2

In Ma¡itoba the si-tuat.ion was in its usual nn:ddIed st.ate.

The Royal- commission on the Naturat Resources, which incruded

crerar, had reported in May, recontrnending t.he agreement

reached between the two parties as well as addit.ional
compensation for the resources al-ienated prior to 1-905.

complicated cal-culations by t.he conunission produced a figure
of f our and hal-f mil-l-ion dollars. Both Bracken and King were

prepared to accept t.he report. An additional- issue, however,

was now bedeviling provincial politics.
Tn L928 the federal cabinet had agreed to return water

powers to the western provinces as part. of t.he transfer
agreements. Premier Bracken was urg:ing the f ederal giovernment

to take responsibilit.y for deciding between public and private
ownership of a lease on the seven sisters Fatls j-n the
province. He favoured private ownership and. had asked the
federal- giovernment to issue a lease for a waterpower sit.e in
Manitoba to a private company. The federal government had.

already agreed t.o administer t.he resources in accordance wi-th

s'King Diaries, October 25, lg2g.
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the wishes of the provincial government. and the lease was

issued. Public power supporters had denounced the project and

t.he Conservatives claimed t.he Bracken government had been

bribed by the prj-vate power corporation. A provi_ncia1

cornrnission found no evidence of corruption but its admission

t.hat the provincial ministers had acted t.houghtlessly, and the

resignation of two ministers, damaged the reputatJ-on of the

government.

The prouìncial- Ljlcerals had sqported the Bracken stand

on t.he Seven Sisters project and the transfer of the resources

but. now they sensed an opportunity t.o finally defeat the

Progressives. Bracken's government, on the other hand, was

now in a weakened stat.e and was seriously considering fusj-on

and t.aking Robson into the cabinet as Attorney General." On

March 6 the premj-er made a direct. offer.sa

The Free Press group feared Robson would refuse and

j-mmediately warned King that. any hope of a coal_ition might

slip away. If t.he Bracken giovernment was defeated in the

Legislature by Liberal votes, the provj-nce would be lost. to
the party both provincially and federally. Dafoe sensed a

wi-llingness on behal-f of the Diehards to ,,knif e'r the

government regardless of the consequences. The Free press

editor appealed for King's support suggest.ing that the

s3Kendle, p.94.
QAÈo*Provincial Archives of Manitoba, Bracken

folder L929, file coalit.ion 1,929-36, Bracken t.o
6, ]-929.

Papers, box 4,
Robson, March
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sit.uation in Manit.oba was the federal situation of L926, only
reversed.Es Dafoe feared that the advice of the Diehards was

havj-ng an effect. on King. rt had to be made clear that t.he

Liberals had no chance of wj-nning provincial office even if
t.he Bracken government fell. The Diehard view was 'hopeless
nonsenser', Dafoe j-ndicated, 're>çressed strongly by a smal-r but

dwindling minorit.y. " The group had not profited by the

e>çeriences of the past. After ten years and. five elections
in Manj-toba, the record spoke for itself . rn four out of five
political campaigns the Liberars had run candidates against

the Progressives and all had been disasters. s6

Mackenzie King began t.o exert a1l his infl_uence to
convj-nce Robson that' the time for the final- push for coarition
was at hand- with the Bracken government shaken, King

believed that t.he time was opportune to gain a fusion on

Liberal terms.87 He was informed that Robson was willing but
not with Bracken as premier. "This is the temper that
presages disaster, " Dafoe warned-ss

Riva1ry bet.ween t.he two groups seemed to be increasing

rather than subsiding. King v¡as informed that as rong as

ttKing Papers, reel 2309, volume l_93 ,
t.o King, February 23, 1-929.

ttlbid., pp.136837-8, Dafoe to King,
ttKj-ng Papers, reel 2323, volume 201,

pp.13683l--5, Dafoe

March 2, 1-929.

pp.142074-80, King
to Robson, March 4, L929.

Bslbid. , reel 2309 ,
King, February 23, 1929.

volume 1"93, pp.136831-5, Dafoe Lo
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Robson remained Liberal leader, there r{ras no hope for co-

operat.ion or party prospects.Be The Diehards were refusing to
follow ottawa's suggest.ions and were now opposing the Bracken

party in by-erections. The prime minister found it necessary

to write very direct l_etters to t.hose involved.:

I bel-ieve t.hat in every sense of t.he word it marks
the part.ing of the ways as to the f uture of
Liberal-ism in your province. Vüe are in power in
Ottawa today because I have from the beginning
refused to listen t.o those who told me that the
Progressives should be fought rather than won to
our side....Federally...we shal-l need the
Progressives as never before, and no where witl
t.hey be needed--if the t.ariff is to be shaped in
accordance wit.h the wishes of the West--than in
Western Canada. As a matter of fact, we at Ottawa
are really fighting the battle of the West in the
mat.ter of trade policy. I t.hink our friends in the
West. or¡/e it to us to help us in that endeavour. ro

The Diehards jumped at the opportunit.y to show King t.hat his
strategy of co-operation was a f ail-ure. The Lj-berats had

supported t.he Progressives on seven sisters and were now

tainted by t.he same scandal-. e1 The Bracken government might.

remain in power t.emporarily but without. a coalj-tion, it.s
future seemed tenuous.

In early March the inten¡ention of t.he f ederal- Liberals
reached its zenith. rnunense pressure was exerted upon Robson

to form a coalit.j-on and serve as Att.orney General_ in the

telbid. , reel 2308, volume LgL, pp.13 60g2-3 , E. BrorÁm t.o
King , March 2, L929.'

eoIbid., pp.136263-9, King to D. Cameron, March 13, tg2g.
e1lbid., reel 23]-]-, volume i-98, pp .1_39944-9, E.,f . McMurrayto King, Nlarcia 27 , 1929.
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administration. Such an amalgamation had the support of
Hudson, and Dafoe promised the fuIl backing of t.he Free press.

King had Thomas Taylor, the "party trouble shooter", e2 working

in Winnipeg for the federal party. Taylor was to report.

directly to Senat.or Haydon and use the code name .Longbury,.t,

When Taylor met Robson, the importance of coalition for
boLh federal and provincial part.y fortunes hras emphasj_zed.

The Liberal leader seemed willing to move towards coalition if
he could receive the support of the provincj-al convention

later that. month. In discussions vrith Bracken, the premier

indicated a willingness to t.ake Robson and another Liberal-

into cabinet and to call the neÌ¡I party the Liberal_-

Progressives. When Taylor again met wit.h Robson, however, the

Liberal leader had been in consurtation with his own group and

now indicated hesitancy and a desire to check in with
Gardiner. "I thought. the only thing to do,', Taylor informed

KJ-ng,

was to tel_] him that if he had anyt.hing to do with
Gardiner during the negot.iation for a union, it
would not be to his advantage and I also t.old him
frankly that. it. appeared that every time Robson and
Gardiner had conversations upon Manitoba politics,
it was to t,he disadvant.age of the Liberal
Party. . . . it, is quite pit.iful to think that Mr.
Robson realIy seems considerably afraid of what
Gardiner will- think if he goes in with Bracken.

TayJ-or hurriedly journeyed to Regina to speak with

ttKendle, p. 68 .

ttrbid., p.96.
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Gardiner and urge the necessit.y of coalition. The

saskatche$¡an premier rn¡as set in his views and could not be

convinced to support a union but his loyalty to Liberalism
could be employed to remove hj-s inf luence. When he met wit.h

Gardiner, Taylor was disappoint.ed but not surprised to find
him 'diehard' in his stance against coalit.ion. rryou cannot

trust,fames G- Gardiner in his attit.ude upon Manj_toba

politics, t' Taylor warned King, ttalthough he feel_s that hê,

better than anyone else ín canada, knows the situation here. "

In the next several- days t.he weak Robson was further
inf luenced by the Diehards. Taylor attempted t.o .protect, the

Liberal- l-eader f rom any further undesirable inf l-uences.

"Robson is a vacillating charact.er,rr he noted,

and although at times he is stubborn, hi_s general
makeup is one of extreme weakness and almost anyone
can sway hím to any point of view whatsoever, so I
propose to be with him as closely as possible
between now and the convention so that no more
people wil-I get to him to make him any more
pessimistic than he j-s.

By March 12 all the efforts of the Dominion Liberals to
convince Robson to go into a Liberal-Prog'ressive government

under Bracken wit.h the support of t.he Diehards had "fallen to
the ground. " Robson had been turned against fusion and

believed Ott.awa wasrtinterfering" and "exaggierat.ingrtits
importance. He charged that Lhe f ederal part.y was 'rus j-ng him

as a tooI. " Attempt.s had been made t.o keep Taylor,s presence

and mission secret. but by this time the Diehards were aware of
Ottawa's actions. With Robson's refusal Lo co-operate, Lhe
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federal- Liberals could only place their hopes on the up-coming

convention. There was a chance that the Free press Liberals
could sway the moderate and undecided portion of the party to
push for coal-it.ion regardless.

rn t.he days inrnediately before the convention even

Gardj-ner was pressured by King j-nto send.ing a retter to Robson

asking him to become the Attorney General und.er Bracken.ea

Gardiner had been warned not. to intervene and. divert Robson

from the path.es The saskat.chewan premier demonstrated the

trait that Mackenzie King varued mosL: Ioyalt.y. He ardently
disagreed with the manner in which King and the federar party
were handling Manitoba but would keep his opposition to thej_r

private correspondence rather t.han have it public knowledge.

He did not, however, cease his attempts t.o convince the prime

miníster t.hat he $¡as mishandling the situation. His
judgement, according to Gardiner, had been "so magnificently
justified by t.ime on every occasion that it has been put to
the test" t.hat he woul-d not. ponder, "even in the face of
opposit.e views, " of taking "any course other than [that.] which
you have decided upon.rte6 The prime minister acknowledged

Gardiner's diehard views, cont.ent in t.he knowledge t.hat. t.he

, 'nKing Papers, reel 2309, volume 194, pp.i_3801_6-36, ThomasTaylor to King, March 15, 1-929.

esIbid., volume 193, pp. l_36839-42, Dafoe to King, March
9, j.929.

e6lbid. , volume t-94, pp .L37767-70,
20, a929.

Gardiner to King, March
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premier would sound of f and then fol-low part.y d.irectives.
TLre convention approved the principle of amalgarnation but

only after a platform was formurated by a joint conmittee

which would be submit.ted to a further meeting. e? In the

meant.ime the Liberals woul-d support Bracken in the

legislature. rt seemed King's pressure had. been effective and

he was delighted:

First word received t.onight. the Liberal Convention
at Winnipeg has ful_f ill_ed our highest hopes in
bringing together Liberal_s & progressives in t.hatprovince, in other words a fusion of the t.woparties. It has taken a lot of manoeuvring, but
Gardiner has played his part. wel_t and the pressure
put on from Ottawa has worked tike a charm. Tf
only t.he same result could be effect.ed j_n Ontario cAlberta r¡¡e would be back to t.he tvro old parties
wit.h gain to the liberal cause - I am greatly
pleased at. this result. ee

He was informed t.hat such Diehards as E.J. McMurray remained

opposed to amalgamation but in view of the prime minister, s

attitude, he agreed to remain silent. The situation, however,

was stiII rtof a highry e>çlosive nature and must. be handted

accordingly . tt ss

But. co-operati-on proved ilIusory and within a short time

King was again receiving ant.agonj-stic correspondence from both

sides. Bracken and Robson met but. the premier,s prestige was

recovering and the idea of fusion was again put on the back

eTIbid. , reel 23L5, volume 205, pp.144BZB-gi_, J.Vü. Wiltonto KJ-ng, March 20, J,929.

"King Diaries, March 19, 1929.

eeKing Papers, reel 2308, volume J_91, pp.13Sg23-6, E.D.R.Bisset to King, March 23, 1-929.
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It was reported that the attempt.s at fusion had

created trmore bitterness in the Liberar ranks than anything
that has occurred in the Party since the schism of 1-gr7.n rhe

Dj-ehards craimed t.o be ttLhe root and stem'r of the part.y and

accused King of watering "the leaves'r but allowì-ng ilthe

roots...to dry up."tot The int.ervent.ion of the King Li-bera]s

had been so blatant that, even t.he most ardent of the Diehards

could not help feering betrayed: ttrhe Free press like the

Prodigal son came back home. There are some of us who feel
very much like the elder son in t.hat f amous parabf e. '1102

Throughout the coalition discussions Prime Minist.er lLirg,

noL surprisingry, maintained a guise of neut.rarity and the
princj-pIe of non-int.ervent.íon in provincial- affairs. "As you

wil-l readily understand, " he wrote B. McBean, "r personalry

have had l-ittle or no concern in the provincial situation
apart. from it.s possibl-e bearings on t,he future of our party in
the Federal arena.'r Yet, even this claim was horlow and.

cont.radicted by the poorly veiled threats that fol-lowed:

What I have always f el-t., and what I f eel_ more
keenly than ever now t.hat the tariff question is
certaj-n to come more prominent.ly than ever to the
fore is the great. importance of keeping combined
all Lhe forces in Western Canada whj_ch are opposed.
to Toryism. We can keep Eastern Liberal opinion in
accord wit.h moderate Liberal opinion in the West if

looKendle, p. 98 .

lotKing Papers , reel 2307, volume 190 ,
Manit.oba Lj-berals to King, date ? .

pp.13s233-s,

102fbid., reel 2315, volume 205, pp.144BB5-8, ,J.W. Wilton
to King, April A9, 1929.
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t.hat opinion appears to be the general opinion of
the antj--Conservative forces. If, oD the other
hand, our East.ern friends r¡/ere to have reason to
feel- that Progressive and Liberal_ forces through
fighting t,hemselves were delivering the West over
to a comnon political foe, I doubt if vle would. be
abl-e t.o gain for Western sentiment. the measure of
support. which some of us are anxious it. shoul_d
always receive. tot

within cabinet King did not. find it so necessary to temper hj-s

at.t.itude or actions. whil-e he 'hesitated* saying anything
which might be I'int.erpreted" as interference, it was true t.hat

provincial- and federal- politics were "j-nextricably interwoven

so far as t,he Province of Manitoba is concerned, and in the

interests of the Liberal Party of canada as a whoIe. " The

prime mini-ster also noted that. ,'l-it.tIe by rittle" t.he federal_

Liberal-s had been regaining the invaluable support of the Free

Press . toa

Meanwhile on ,June 26, 1,929 the Dominion and Manltoba

deregations met and agreed to the commission, s report on the

naLural- resource transfer. The province's sixtieth
anniversdry, .Ïuly 15, l-930, was agreed upon as the officiar
dat.e of transfer. rn saskat.chewan the partisanship of premier

,f.G. Gardiner had always made King's task in dealing with the
province, and t.he resource issue in particurar, easier.
Gardiner had been prepared t.o accept. the continuat.ion of the
federal- subsidy as ample compensation but under pressure had

103 rbid . ,
McBean, April

104rbid. 
,

Robb, March 4,

reel 231"7, volume 1-97, pp.139433-4, King Lo B.22, 1,929.

reel 23L3, volume 201-, pp.L42074-gO, King to
L929.
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asked that t.he subsidy increase as the population of the

province increased. The prime minister had pointed out j-n

February that t.he Albert.a agireement did not include this
provision but he did hint. that it could be changed. Gardiner

was f inding t.hat t.he f l-ames of religious animosity being

fanned by the KKK were also influencing the resource

situation. rt was alleged that t.here s¡as an understanding

between the federar and provincial governments whereby the

sal-e of school l-ands v¡as intended Lo benef it the Roman

Cathol-ics. It $ras an attempt, Gardiner charged, t'Lo create a

feeling that the Liberal party is controlled absolutely by the

Province of Quebec. "tot By the fal1 of L929, however, the

sj-tuation had changed. Gardiner was no longer premier.

In the electi-on that sumrner the Saskatchewan Li-beral

machine had been surprisingry defeat.ed and woul-d be repraced

by a Progressive-Conservative coalit.ion under,J.T.M. Anderson.

In the aft.ermath, observers agreed that the desire for change

and criticism of the partisan 'Gardiner machine, had been

partly responsible for the defeat. but the main cause had been

t.he infusion of religion into t.he campaign. In t.he midst of
increasingly heated debates on t.he merits of inrnigrat.j-on, a

pot.entiatly dangerous issue emerged. The Liberal government

had long been accused of deliberately trying to popurate

canada with Roman catholic inunigrant.s. rt was argued t.hat the

'otlbid., reel 2309, volume 1_94, pp.137759-9, Gardiner to
King, .fanuary 3, L929.
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provincial government v¡as catering to Roman Catholics on the
school-s issue and t.he f ederal- Liberal rel_iance on euebec

support onry made the charges more difficult to avoid. As

with alI who opposed hj-m, Gardiner did not hesitate in taking
the podium and doing battle with the KKK, but to the public it.
seemed the premier was defending the Catholics.

King bel-i-eved that, the Gardiner-Dunning f eud. had al_so

injured the saskatchewan campaign. Gardiner brought on the
election despite the advice of Dunning and the federal_

Liberal-s who hrere still- in session in ottawa and could not
lend their aid. "Gardiner v¡as t.oo cocksure, r' King noted.to.

The vict.ory of Anderson's "co-operative'r government red
provincial Liberals t.o advise King to stay away from the
province f or the t.ime being. rt. would be best. to al_l_ow

religious animositj-es t.hat had been "fanned. to fever heights
in ,June It Lo t'cool- of f 't . 

107

when King wenL to saskatchewan in t.he f a1r, he avoi_ded

t.he resource question and made no effort. to see the new

premier. He was assured that the election result in t.he

province was not a revolt agai-nst Lj-beralism nor woul_d it
influence a federal elect.ion: 'There j_s no ,uprisj_ng of Lhe

people' against your government, no matter V'DIAT t.he opposition

totKing Diaries, June

totKing papers, reel
Davis to King, September

7 , 1,929 .

2309, volume L93, pp.136952-5, T.C.
9 , 1,929 .
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firây say. ttroe He was warned, however, that a Farmers, movement

centring around t.he Pools was "in process of birth" and many

Liberals were rtmore afraj-d of it than of anyt.hing that has

appeared upon the horizon for a long time. "10e

The resource quest.ion posed no dif f icult.ies for King in
Al-berta. He maintained his previous of f er and was now ready

to increase t.he subsidy with increases in the provincial
popuration as Gardiner had suggest.ed. A finar conference in
Ottawa was arranged for the end of the year.

A]so on the Albert.a agenda vras the issue of cabinet
reorganization. King had been largely ignoring saskatchewan

and Albert.a because he believed the former was secure and. the
latter a write-of f . The pri-me mj-nister was stirl hopefur he

could secure Brownl-ee f or the f ederal- cabinet, the only one

from the province who coul-d "bring any strengt.h. "110 premier

Brownree was at odds with charles stewart, who had fought the

UFA as Gardj-ner had fought t.he progressj-ves j_n saskatchewan,

but by November King was hopeful that. Brownl_ee and stewart.

were coming to some form of agreemen¡.rrr After meeting the
Al-berta premier, however, King was less optímistic. r'He is a

dour sort of person, wrapped in mystery, not too frank, " King

'otÏbid., reel 2313, volume 2OI, p.14J-715, G.C. port.er toKing, Septernber t-9 , 1-929.

loeIbj-d., reel 23:.4, volume
to King, July 1-B , L929 .

ttoKing Diaries , Octobe r 23 ,

tt1lbid., November 6, 1929.

204, pp.1a388B-90, G. Spence

1929.
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noted. Brownlee was approached on the subject of joining the

federal- cabinet and while he indicated he was a Liberal and

did not wish the Tories in power, he int.imated that. he was not
politically ambitious. The prime minister was noL impressed

when Brownlee added t.he condition that if he did join, h€

would want the right to resign if he disagreed with policy.

"This is a poor sort of beginnirg, " King recorded, "iL shews

a wrong att.itude. "112 The prime minister d.ecided to wait untj_l_

after the provincial election the following year before
possi-bIy trying again.

The stat.e of Liberal-ism in A1bert.a remained weak and

disorganized at both levers. A]1 the party coul-d do Lo

justify it.s miserable condition vras follow the traditional-
pat.h of harking back to the schism of l_917.113 Any steps

t.oward amalgamation between Liberals and Progressives would be

I'most disastroüs", both federally and provincially, and. the
party was furious when, during their public appearances, King

and. st.ewart hinted that a coal-ition shoul-d be formed. The

provincial Liberal execut.ive had responded by naming a

commit.tee to investigate the possibility and. this action
caused furt.her division and resentment.. At. a large meeting

hel-d in Edmonton t.he party repudiated any notlon of coalition.
According to w.R. Howson, Brownlee had no intent.ion of co-

112rbid., November 7, :-929.

"'King Papers, reel 23a3, volume 2OI, pp.1 l-973-6, J.E.Reilly to King, ,January 23, L929.
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operating with Liberars at any level but was e>çloiting the
sit,uat.ion. Howson refused t.o "seIl_ out. the faithful Liberal-s
merely for a promise of an inrned.iate advantage which will_
never be real-ized. "ttn Liberal leader, J.w. Mcdonald, pointed
to the I'confusj-on' that obviously exj-st.ed j_n the minds of
federal Liberal-s in regard to the relationship between the uFA

government and members of the progressive group at ottawa.
King t.ried to convince Alberta Liberals that his references
toward fusion v/ere only to the federal situat.ion, "and. in no

particular, to provincial politics. " The prime minister v/as

guick to inform Howson, however, that. the att.itude of t.he

provincial party would have a bearing on the fed.eral result
but that, of course, was beyond the control of federal
polit.icians. t"

Alberta Liberal-s had to convince King that the
Progressj-ves could not be treated the same throughout the
Prairie west. The prime minist.er had learned this lesson by

this time but was burying its implicat. j-ons beneat.h the
practical desire to avoid t.hree-cornered contesLs. More

importantly he could see no alternative strategy in dealing
with the Al-berta situation. Co-operat.ion bet.ween Liberals and

a Tory-leaning UFA government was still preferable to having
st.raight Conservatives gain seats.

i14Ïbíd., reel 23L9, volume 2!2, pp.14g34g-52, Howson toStewart, February 3, i-930.

11sfbid. , pp.1493 60-2, King Lo Howson, October 24, l_930 .
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ilames Robb died while King was touring British Col-r-urùcia.

The loss would certainry be felt. by the cabinet but it also
simplified r¡rest.ern reorganizat.ion. King was often at odds

with Robb's economic philosophy and was waiting to have

Dunning become the successor to the finance portfolio. Neatby

indj-cates t.hat King "did not like Charl-es Dunning, n but this
is an exaggeratj-on. The vresterner had been spoken of as the
1ike1y replacement to King but his value as a prairie
lieutenant had overshadowed all threaLs, and King woul-d never

forget. the chance Dunning took by joining the weakened

government in L925. The prime minist.er complained about

Dunning's arrogance, vanity, self -pity, and concl-uded he was

a hlpochondrj-ac, but it was not unlike King to criticj-ze those

around him. r-n 1,929 he was very aware of Dunning,s merits as

finance minj-st.er, including his ability, energy, e>çerience,
and most J-mportantly, his low-t.arif f views.

rt is important t.o note that King was arread.y begiruring

to think of replacing Dunning with Gardiner as the main

Prairie advisor. The necessity of placating the progressives

was diminishing so Gardiner, s presence would not cause as much

divj-sj-on. The prime minist.er was well aware that as finance
minj-ster, Dunning would have increasing difficurty
representing and organizing the west. The fj_nance portfolio
was seen more as a 'nat.ional, department. and its preoccupat.ion

was largely with the east.ern business int.erests. King vras

al-so much more impressed by Gardiner, s organizational
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skilIs.115 Dunnj-ng's popularity had diminished in the west and

he was being seen less as a prairie representatj-ve. rf Dafoe

had contemprated Dunning as a replacement to King previously,
his view had now changed.ll' on his return through Regina the
prime minister discussed cabinet changes with Dunning. when

he was sworn in as finance minist.er on November 26, King was

relieved "to have him wit.h his ability 6¿ his western (free
trade) point of view. "11s

The efforts at cabinet reorganization were followed up

when King reached winnipeg. Robert Forke had brought. no

substantial strength t.o the party in Manitoba and criticisms
against the department of immigrat.ion had onry diminished his
reputation. The prime minister was hoping T.A. crerar would

return t.o politics and finally join the cabinet. crerar had

e>çressed interest. when King passed through winnipeg on his
way T¡rest but wanted a more important. portf olio than
immigration."' with Dunning going to finance, the prime

ll.saskatchewan Archives Board, James G. Gardiner papers,
reel- 10 , pp . L7 6L0 -2 , King t.o Gardiner, October 2 9 , tg2g .

tttDafoe was angered with Dunning's drive to have t.he
Hudson Bay terminal at churchil-l rat.her t.han Nel_son. ',Thereis a great big guestion mark in my mind. against t.he said Mr.Dunning. r am beginning to wonder if ...in get.ting Dunning he
lKingl was getting the biggest. double--crossãr in thebusiness." Dafoe Papers, box z, file z, Dafoe to G. Dexter,
August 4, 1-927,' 'rcharlie will have to get over this idea that
he can play t.he drill-sergeant.; and make everybody perform theevolutions that he desires; or he wil-r -suffer compretepolit.ical shipwreck. " Dafoe to Dexter, April A2, 1-927.

tttKing Diaries, November 26, 1,929.
11eIbid., November 4, 1929.
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mj-nlster could now offer the department of railways and

canals. crerar indicated he wished a ,rfree hand' with parLy

organization in Manitoba and King responded that he would want

him "to take hol-d & be responsible for t.he province.rrrzo

The portfolio choice had been d.iscussed with Crerar but
King hesitat.ed making an offj-cial offer until he returned to
the East and discussed t.he matter with his col_reagues. crerar
was annoyed by t.he delay and he remained suspicious t.hat King

might try t.o go back on his previous discussions and have t.he

Manitoban accept a minor port.f olio:
In my conversation with you...I clearly got the
impression t.hat Railways and canals was oþen for meand that. you pref erred f would take t.hãt, and. Irecal-l saying to you that that was the portfolio I
wished to have....r wish to make it perfèctIy clear
that. the thought furthest. from my mind is t.o causeany embarrassment for you; but I have a feeling
that the chief bat.treground in the next Federal-
el-ection is t,o be in Western Canad.a.r^

King responded guickly by assuring crerar that he had never

contemprated any other portfoIj-o. The reason for the delay
was that the Quebec members were presently "a ritt.le
sensitive" over having r'Iost" the finance portfolio to the
west. while King did not doubt t.hej-r willingness to have t.he

department of railways retained for the prairies, it would

stilr ease the t.ension if he made the decision af t.er
consultj-ng them. The prime minist.er was stirl await.ing the

12olbid., November 22, Lg2g.
l2iKing Papers, reel 2309, volume tg2, pp.136736_40,

Crerar to King, November 30, 1929.
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return of Lapointe to discuss the matter. The other euebec

members $rere prepared to have crerar come in with the raj_Iway

portfolio but they were "a l-itt.le concerned l_est euebec, which
gj-ves us a very st.rong support, ffiây be edged out of the
pJ-cture in the matter of portfolios of importance. "122

The cabinet changes pleased King. He would be sorry to
see the gentlemanly Forke go but the strength of Dunnj-ng in
finance and crerar in railways would more than offset t.he

loss. "This will all help to hold the V,Iest, " he concluded.

King also noted proudly t.hat crerar was t.he only member of the
former union government in the cabinet: rrrt should mark the

end of non-recognition on that. score in the mind.s of af l. '1123

In mid-December t.he f inal agreement for the transf er of
the natural resources to Manitoba was signed. King was

disappointed when Brown]ee of Alberta hesitat.ed to accept the
subsidy in perpeLuity as fulI compensation for alienat.ed lands

sj-nce 1905 and asked for invest.j-gat.ion by a Royal Cornrnission

on this l-ast matter.l2a Manitoba had been provided with over
four million dollars in cash as a result of the commission,s

ruling and Brownlee believed Alberta should receive cash

compensation arso. rt was e>çlained that t.he money of f ered

Manit.oba was to put the provj-nce on par with the other two

Prairie provinces aL the time of their entering Confederation

122Ïbj-d., pp.136742-5, King to Crerar, December 3, Lg2g.
123King Diaries, December 3 0, 1,929 .

124rbid. , December 9, Lg29 .
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but. Brownlee argued t.hat since confederation much more of
Alberta's lands had been alienated by Ottawa, particularly for
the railways. According to King, the Alberta premj_er

indicated he "really want.ed to help not to make things
dj-f f icult.I' and did not want to "have it appear to tthel
out.side " Lhey rrwere not. getting along . " Bennett had tol-d

Brownlee that Alberta deserved more and Bracken suggested t.o

King that. Ottawa settle on Al_berta' s d.emands . t2s Despite

Brownlee's resistance, King still hoped he would soon enter
t.he cabinet.: 'tBrownl-ee strj-kes me as knowing his subject. &

his province, and as such being superior to Mr. Stewart-11126

Premier Anderson of Saskatchewan proved even more unco-

operative. King had been warned t.hat with the Liberal-s out of
office, Lhe dominion-provincial co-operaLion maintained by

Gardiner was at an end. Anderson woul-d want to have a

commission established "to make the people believe that they

are going to get more,rr and create an issue for the next

election. The best. Lhing would be to get agreement.s signed

wj-t.h Alberta and Manj-toba and t.hen pressure Anderson to come

Lo terms.'27 The saskatchewan premier came to ottawa soon

after King's ret,urn and refused the Dominion's claim that. the

125Ibid., December 1-1, 1929.
126Ibid., December 13, 1,929.

tttKing Papers, reel 2309, volume 193, pp.1369"14-5, Davis
to King, December 12, 1929.
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province woul-d be dealt with on the same basis as Alberta.
The purchase of Rupert's Land. and the North west territory
gave the Dominion admj-nistrative povrers, he argued, not
control of the western lands. They were inst.ead. held in trust
and an actual 'transfer' was therefore not necessary. when

the provinces were creat.ed in 1905, the issue should have been

settled according to t.he dictates of the 1-867 BNA Act and not
the L872 Dominion Lands Act. which was assumed to have

converted the trust.eeship into ownership.'r'

Anderson demanded compensat.ion for al-l the resources

al-ienated by t.he f ederal government since 1970. "Anderson is
here to make trouble, not to make an agreement,rr King

concl-uded. "r feel annoyed at Gardiner's l-et.tj-ng his province
get into such hands. "12e The prime minist.er refused t.o treat
the constitutional position of saskatchewan as *the subject of
general misconception for more than harf a century.' Despit.e

Anderson's arguments that his province coul-d not. be t.reated

the same as Al-berta because the lat.ter's land aIi-enations v¡ere

Iess, the oil- and coal development and revenues more, and. the
agricultural land larger, King pushed for equal terms.13o 'He
is a rough diamond & the men with him of a t.]rpe of low cunning

l2elbid., reel 23i-5, volume 206, pp.145230-4, if.T.M.
Anderson to King, ,Tanuary 7.7, 1930.

tttKing Diaries, December g , j,g2g .

*oKing Papers, reel 23L5, volume 206, pp.145235-40, King
t.o .Anderson, February 7 , l-93 0 .
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in a wây, " King recorded in his diary.ttt His suggest.ions for
t.wo of the Royal conrnissioners were rejected by Anderson even

t.hough they were sit.ting on the Manitoba conrnission.

After further negotiations with t.he other two premiers,

King suggested that Anderson's claims for compensation for t.he

years prior to l-905 be referred t.o the supreme court and if
necessary the ,ïudicial cormnittee of t.he priwy council. The

appointment of t.he Royal Conrnission for Saskatchevran woul-d

have to be postponed until- the courts gave their decision but

if they agreed that the province had a right to addit.ional
compensation, the amount would be decided by the conrnission.

King was confident., however, that the province would l_ose it.s
case j-n courL. He wourd meet again with the And.erson

deregation in March , 1-930 but it would be a token ef fort..132

with the agreemenLs for Manitoba and Alberta signed, King was

confident saskat.chewan had been put. in t.he seeming position of
procrast.inator, 'where the present. Govt. can do us no harm and

only bring reaction upon itself. "133 The prime minister
hlpocritically advised Gardiner to pray the same partisan g:ame

and use Anderson,s position to show

that he came to the East to play the party game and.to make t,rouble politica1ly, not to set.tl,e theresource's question, and that if the province has
been saved from losj-nq everything, it has been dueto the mod.erate attituãe of bur aãministration here

tttKing Diaries, December 10 , tg2g .

132rbid., March 6, 1930.

133Ïbid., December 11-, L929.
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and the ground laid by your own Administ.ration inprevious discussions. ttn

The agreements wit.h Manitoba and Alberta were sigrred. on

December L4, 1,929. King was pleased: ,,This completes the
real autonomy of these two western provinces and gives them a

fresh start, with additional assured financial assistance."
saskatchewan stil-I had not signed an agreement but the príme

minist.er was hopeful that by signing with the other two,

renewed pressure wourd be brought. upon Anderson. 'rHad

Gardiner been in office, or Anderson come with a desire t.o get
the resources of his province...the sask resources would also
have been transferred, " he noted. King was arso pleased t.he

ag'reements had been signed wit.h two progressive governments:
ItIt should help to bring cl-oser Lib & prog forces. "13s

Neatby notes that "these agreemenLs were probably the
major achievement. of King's third. administration. "136 But the
problem was Lhat the resource issue had been such a drawn out
process t.hat the final settl-ement was accepted wit.h a sigh of
rel-ief rather than accolades. The principle of the t.ransf er
was never in dispute so an agreement was e>çected. As far as

the Prairie west \À¡as concerned., ott.awa deserved no praise for
f inally provi-ding the region its due.

while Premi-er Bracken was i-n ottawa to complete the

tt4Xing Papers, reel 231_7, volume 209, pp.14g23g-40, Kingto Gardiner, ,January 30, 1930 .

ltsKing Diaries, December l_4 , lg2g .

'36Neatby , p.298.
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resource agreements, King had used the opportunity to d.iscuss

the Manitoba situation. The two men had agreed. Robson was an

obstacre t.o any form of fusion. Any sense of Liberal-
Progressj-ve co-operation had been ended in November, j_g2g with
a let.ter from Robson t,o Bracken, and by the end of December

the Liberal leader had been appointed by King to the Bench.13?

I'That ends him as leader of Lib. party in province, " he wrote,
r' & wit.h crerar in here means progs & Libs become one in
Manitoba. That is an achievemenL.,138 rt also ended any

notion of fusion for t.he next several years.

Meanwhile Mackenzie King had not seemed worried by the
wal-l- street crash of october 29, L929. Difficulties in the
Prairie west were seen as minor setbacks in the cycrical
pattern of boom and bust, and the prime minister was certain
his !,/est.ern record guaranteed support. More wheat had been

planted in 1,929 than ever before but. a d.rought in ,June had

reduced the yield to little more t.han hal-f the record crop of
1'928, and to less than t.he averag.e for the decade.

Furthermore, the price of wheat. in 1,929 had been t.he lowest. in
five years and even at this pri-ce some of the crop was stilr
unsold when the i-929 crop was harvest.ed. within mont.hs of the
oct.ober crash t.he winnipeg wheat market was depressed t.o t.he

point that the credit of the poors was al_so placed in jeopardy

and the pool representat.ives turned t.o t.he premiers of t.he

137Kendle, p.1-05.

"tKing Diaries, December 3l-, lg2g.
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t.hree Prairie provinces f or f inancial support. !{hen the pools
failed in 1930, their colrapse would catch t.he provinciaÌ
governments, the chartered banks, and the farmers in the
debacle.13e The poot al-ternative was suddenly disappearj_ng and

the federal government courd be forced. back into graj-n

marketing. But King had no doubts that the probl_ems woul_d be

shortlived and the same policies of fiscal restraint and

balanced budgets wourd provide t.he natj_on with the prosperity
it had enjoyed in recent. years.

The problem of unemployment was increasing in severity
but. as King had e>çlained as early as 1,922, it was

a matter for individuals in the first. instance;
between municipalities and the people living within
their bounds, in t.he second instance,. next bet.weenthe provi-nces and the citizens of the respect.ive
provinces,- and only f inaIIy a matter of concérn lbutnot responsibilityl in the f ederal_ arena.'no

until such a state of emergency developed that individuals,
municipalit.ies, and provinces courd not. cope wit.h the
situation, unemproyment woul-d not be a moral_ issue for which
Mackenzie King fert any responsibility.'n' vùhen a deputation
on unemployment arrived from the west on February 26, 1_930, he

inrnediately concruded it 'v¡as clearly a Tory device to stir up

propagançl¿. ttr+z rn April he f ound himself in the House

t3ewilson , p.239 .

l4oDebates, King, April 24, 1,922, p. J_073 .

'n'5ing Papers, reel 231,6, volume 207, pp.t-46026-8, Kingto Bracken, ,Ianuary B, l_930.

'*'King Diaries , February 26 , L93 0 .
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refusing demands for ottawa t.o accept some of the
responsibilit.y and claiming there was "no evidence in canada

today of an emergency situation which demands anything of that.

ki¡çl - t'r+: under pressure f rom Tory attacks, King f ett
increasingly that the demands for federal intervention were

mere part.isan ploys and so he answered with an egually
partisan response. For "Lhese alleged unemployment purposes,

with these fTory, provincial] governments situated as they are

today, with poricies diametrically opposed to those of t.he

government's, " hê answered, rtr would not give them a five cent
piece."'n* For t.he usually cool and calculat.ing King such a

part.isan statement $/as out of character and Lhe opposition
took ful-l advantage. The 'five-cent speech, would become a

rallying cry for the upcoming federal- election and glaring
evidence that Mackenzie Ki-ng had become complacent in office.

The 1930 budget was delayed r.urtil after the Easter recess

to serve the election needs of the Liberal- party. The

American t.arif f threat was also a f actor in t.he decision. The

prime minisLer had already decided to reply to any increase in
t.he Amerj-can tariff by increasing the rmperial preference but
he did not wish to provoke the united states unt.ir he was able
to analyze their legi-slation. The smoot.-Hawley tariff bill
had been held up by the American senate ín j,929, but by March,

l-93 0 the highest duties ever imposed against canad.ian

lntDebat.es, King, April 3, 1930 , p.1225.
144rbj_d. , p.1,229 .
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agricult.ural goods had been passed. once the House of
Representatives had agreed to det.ails, Lhe finar birl wourd

virtually place an embargo on many agricultural imports. rf
King',s Lariff legislation was to fol_low t.hat of the united
st.ates, the general erect.ion courd not come before l-931.

Another advantage j-n delaying would be to alIow him to attend
the rmperiar conf erence scheduled for the fall- of t-931.

If an election was ¡rostponed, however, the Liberals woul-d

be r¡ulnerable t.o criticisms that their tariff policies were

dictated by washington. The King governmenL coul_d gain a step
on the conservat.ives by anticipating the passing of the
American bill and raising duties against. the u.s. as well as

increasing the Brit.ish preference. The lowering of the tariff
on British goods would also smooth the pat.h toward. the
rmperial conference. The fear of the worsening economic

situation and t.he result.s this might have finally propelled
King into an early election. By February 11 he tord Dunning

"to get a real budget in readiness. 'r14s A week rater he

learned of t.he world wheat surprus and t.he gloomy prospects

for western canada as a result, but he was convinced that the
budget. would more than compensate for any dissatisfaction on

the Prairies. 'twhen our budget comes down almost alI else
will be forgotten save the Government, s record., " he

conf idently mused. 145 some Liberal-s , however, f eared that

14slbid. , February i_1 , l_93 O .

146rbid., April L!, 1930.
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Dunning and crerar were arso becoming complacent in office and

l-ess prone to cont.inue the battle f or western issues. The

result would be the westerners turning 'away in sil_ence with
another il-lusion destroyed. " The influence of the tv¡o

regional l-ieut.enants would "vanish" and t.he field would be
r'l-eft to the extremist,s. "tnt

western opinion cautioned King to delay the el_ection. rf
a conLest v¡as he1d, the Liberars 'are itching to get out of
of f ice, I' T. P. King wrote. They woul-d. receive 'rone of the
worst trirrnings in t.he wesÈ. ..that they ever received.. "1as The

Diehards in Manj-toba believed King, s recent interventions in
the province meant trouble. The Liberal part.y vras heading

into the next. campaign rrweaker than it has ever been in its
history- weak because there is no driving, vital organizatj_on

of f ighting Liberals behind it. " rnstead there were cr)æt.o-

Liberals, such as crerar, in positions of infl-uence. The

compromising alliances had served their purpose but the
Liberars were going to have to pay for them in an elect.ion
contest.lae King also received correspondence from Dafoe

advisi-ng against an elecÈion but instead of noting its
contents the prime minster was more impressed by j_ts "fine

- 'nTKing Papers, reel 23]-9, volume 212, pp.14B98B_9, A.E.Darby to R.,f . Deachman, as quoted in Deachmanio Haydon, March17, l_930.

ueIbid., reel 2319, volume 2J_3, pp.1_4ggí2-4, T.p. King toKing, February 5, l_930.

14eIbj-d. , reel 2320, volume 2LS, pp.151_t_g g_g4, N.T.Macmillan to King, March 1L, 1930.
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spj-rit" and tttruly friendly 6¿ complimentaryrr character. nA

very great change over a few years âgo, " he noted proudly.tso

on May 1 Dunni-ng brought down his f irst budget.. He

reported a large surplus and another reduct.ion in the sales
tax. The governmenl's lack of confidence in the economic

sj-tuation, however, was becoming apparent.. No estimate was

given regardingi revenues or e>çenditures for the coming year.
A tariff war with the United States was cert.ainly undesirable
but t.he giovernment would not remain idle while American duties
were raised. As a result, counLervailing duties were

threat.ened against the united stat.es while dut.íes levied on

Brit.ish imports were reduced. The prj_me minj_st.er was

jubilant: 'rswitch trade f rom u. s. to Brj-tain, Lhat. will be

the cry & it will- sweep the country r believe. v,Ie wil_l t.ake

the f lag once more out of the Tory hands. "1s1 rf t.he west

e>çect.ed.a budget that ref l-ected Dunning, s prairie background,

it. was to be disappointed..

Mackenzie King oçected to win the election of t-930 based

on his past nine years of Liberal administrat.ion. The

dif f icurt years seemed over and he f ert conf id.ent, d.espite the
signs of economic turmoil. He miscal-culated badly by

underest.imating his bases of support, particularly the west.;

and both the severity of the coming depression and his

ttoKing Diaries, April 25, 1930.
ls1rbid. , April g, 1930.
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opponent, Richard Bedford Bennett.

The weaknesses in the Liberal_ party, s organization were

glaring. The National conmittee had not met since Lg2t and

the prime minister had demonstrated l_itt.Ìe capacit.y f or
organizat.ion. t'Most of its functi-ons, r take iL, ,, King
conrnented in 1,929, rrhave been supersed.ed by the Ministers
themselves. "1s2 Discussions usually consisted of Kíng
compraining about the lack of organization, which he referred
Lo as a trcrimett, and placing the blame on those around him.1s3

As Neat.by points out, the prime minister did not. enjoy this
side of politics and f ound it rrundiginif ied and almost
sordid. "154 rn pract,ice Lhe federal party depended on the
provincial organizations and federal ministers working t.hrough
these bodies.'5'

The problem was Lhat t.he Liberal party in western Ca¡ada

was in a st.ate of "confusion'. The federal Liberals had. spent
al-1 their energies on the Manitoba situation t.o rittle ef f ect..
The provincial parties, meanwhile, were out of office and

stil-l guarrelling with the progressives. King had brought the
two most obvious candidates for regional_ lieutenant i_nto the
cabinet but the divisions had not been bridged. As t.he prime
mi-nister was f orced to admit himsel-f , rrmuch remains to be

ls2Neatby, p.328.
tttKing Diaries , NIay 1_2, j_930.

ls4Neatby, p.328 .

tsssee Whit.aker, The Government partv.
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done . tt 1s6

Tn Mani_t.oba the Liberal_s were reported to be 'rin open

revol-L against t.he attempt from ott.awa to merge them wj_th the
Progress j-ves. I' The Diehards were further incensed that they
had not been consuLt.ed when t.he t.wo former Progressive leaders
had been given new posi-tions in ott.awa. Forke had gone to the
senate and crerar into t.he cabinet. The group felt dominated

by the "ottawa Liberar Machj-ne, and "on the surface everything
seems smooth sailing, but a short way beneath the surface
there is only a smoulderi-ng revolt. ,1s7 The situati-on \Áras no

better in the other two prairie provinces. Al_berta stirl-
remained wit.hout an effective federal mi-nister and Stewart was

at tt 6 ¡ s and 7' su with Brownlee.lss rn saskatchewan the
Gardj-ner and Dunnj-ng factions v¡ere squabbling and even the

usually confident Gardiner was worried about the sit.uation.
He admitted there would be "a real fight j-n the west,'and. the
region would reguire "considerabl-e attention" to prevent the
Tories from making a breakthrough: ,Everyone coming in
reports the conservat.ives as having t.he most complete

organization ever built up in saskatchev¡an.' The danger had

to be reali-zed in sufficient t.ime to avoid the mistake of the

"'King Diaries,
tstKing papers,

to King, February 5,

tttKing Diaries,

May L2, l-930.

2319, volume 21-3, pp.149952-4, T.p. King
r-93 0 .

May a2, l-930.
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provj-ncia1 election- ttoverconfidencerr . 1se

By rrune King's confidence in the west r^¡as actually
increasing. Dunning v¡as 'much more hopeful" of the outlook in
Saskatche\¡¡an and the situation throughout Manitoba seemed to
be improving. crerar, iL was reported, was having success

bringing the different groups together.i6o By äuly j_ the prime

minister was under the impression the Manitoba situation had

finally been "ironed out' and the two factions were working
closely together.161 'rFrom al-l that we can gather from surface
indications and reports of organizers, " King wrot.e o.D.
skel-ton, "Lhe west.ern situat.ion i-s werl- in hand. " rt was

estimated that rories courd gain three seats in saskat.chewan

and one or two in A]berta.162 rn prince Arbert everyt.hing
seemed secure. Nort.hern saskatchevran would suf f er f rom the
faIl in grain prices but. would initially manage to escape t.he

i^rorst ef f ects of the drought. .foh¡r Dief enbaker had run
agaj-nst r.c. Davis in t.he provincial election so the federal
organization nominated George Braden to oppose King.
Diefenbaker, however, st.irl remained the most powerful
conservative weapon in the riding. The Liberal executive
informed King t.hat the Conservative efforts \¡rere rrusel_essrr.

to ,-.'seKing Papers, reel 23L7, volume 21-0, pp.148246, Gard.inerKing, May 1-9, 193 0 .

t6oKing Dj-aries, .Iune 2g -3 0, j_93 0 .

161rbid., .ruly 1, i-930.

|"K1lg_Papers, reel 2323, volume 22l-, pp.155j_48-50, KingO.D. Skelton, ,Ju1y 1-4, j-930.to
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There was a growing feeling of "acguaintance t.he people have

with you,'t C.H. McCann wrote the prime minist.er, "as being a
benefactor of the district. "'53

During the campaign King stood on the record of his
government as the main issue. Sound economj-c administration
had brought prosperity and the Dunning budget woul-d ensure the

continuance of security in the difficul-t times ahead. with
another rmperial conference approaching, the el-ectorate woul_d

surel-y rather have the e>çerienced King carry on his mission

of 1923 and L926. The conservatives and their energetic
lead.er, however, were having success in att.acking the

government's neglect. The Liberals, Bennet.t. argued, had paid.

too littre attention to the signs of economic difficurty and

its resurting manifest.ation of unemployment. This argument.

woul-d have particular force in the west.. The tarif f
concessions of t.he Dunning budgeL were hypocritical- in their
att.empts to steal traditj-onal Tory ground and would not be

pursued by a Liberal administration. Bennett, s promises r^/ere

unending- a session to provide jobs, protection for canadian

i-ndusLries, security for agricutture, and an increase in
imperial trade: ttMackenzie King promises you conf erences,- r
promise you action. He promises consideration of the problem

of unemployment; r promise t.o end unemployment.. which plan do

tttrbid., reel
to King, February

2319, volume 2L4, pp.l-5053 9-45, C.H. McCann
6, l_930.
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you like best? tta64

The New Zeal-and butt.er issue"t and t.he problem of
unemployment were obviously hurt.ing the Liberal_ campaign on

t.he Prairies. According to Neatby, King d.id not realize the
extent. of the unemployment. probrem or it,s strengt.h as an issue
until he reached the west.155 The prime minister expected t.he

Dunning budget to bring western rewards but instead. he found
himself cont.inually being heckled and having to d.efend himself
on the unemployment question and the 'five cent speech,. King

shrugged off the hecklers as "Tory organizers".t.r He answered

by indicating that no provj-nciar government. had yet asked for
aid and by attempt j-ng to show that. his past career had.

demonstrated a slrmpathy for people out of work. western

Liberals attempted to inform King t.hat his strategy inras not
working against Bennett's direct. promise to rerj_eve the
sit.uatj-on. "This argument does not. appeal to men with empty

stomachs or empt.y pocket.s, " A.M. Mcleod wrote.t.t
rn Manit.oba crerar at least managed to prevent Liberal

candidates from running against Liberal--Progressive and. Labour

164Neatby, p.334 .

l.scanadian dairy producers now competed with product.s
from New Zea1and. The Conservatives criticized the aãmissionof New Zealand butter and craimed it, was destroying canada, sdairy industry.

tttNeatby, p.336 .

tttKing Diaries, .Tuly 3, l_930.

lttKing Papers, reel 2320, volume 2AS , pp. 151_l-5 2_5 , A. M.Mcleod to King, ,June 2 0 , j_93 0 .
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candidates in all- but. two constituencies.t., co-operation was

less easily arranged i-n Alberta yet even here one labour and

f j-ve UFA candidat.es had no Liberal opponent, and of t.he ten
Liberals nominat.ed only six had farmer candidat.es opposing
them- None of the leading members of the Gi_nger Group had

Liberal opponent.s.

The problem in Arbert.a was that there was still no

effective organizational work and Liberal-s complained about.

t.he lack of propaganda.l'o Regenstreif notes that. the Liberar
situat.ion in the province v¡as always a 'rconfused one. rr

sometimes the organization woul_d handle arrangement.s for both
f ederal and provincial elections whil-e at ot.her times
individual- candidat.es were Ief t on their own.1'1 As it became

increasingly apparent. t.hat Brownlee was not going to be

persuaded to join t.he federar government, King,s opinion of
the premler continued to det.eriorate. He is rra queer dour
sort. of mantt he remarked while in the province. No prog.ress

could be made with the premier on the matLer of unemployment

and King accused him of trying t.o shift the onus onto ottawa.
After touring Albert.a King noted the province would remain one

of t.he part.y's worst. spot.s. The complaints against the rack
of organization and the failings of stewart continued

King,
16eIbid., reel 23:-7, volume 2Og, pp.1471-12-4, Crerar toJune 10 , 1-93 0 .

t7orbid., reel
Blatchford t.o King,

tTtRegenstreif 
,

2316, volume 2Og, pp.t-46664-7, K.A.
September A2, 1930.

rrThe Liberal Party of Canada", p.245.
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throughout:1t2 t'organization in Arberta is terrible. stewart
is worse than useless, is like an old woman, with no real
control of situation. Things are much at 6,s & 7,s & we may

lose in this province though thank Heavens there are not many

seats to lose.tttTt

rn saskat.chewan the progressives were supporting the
provincial Conservat.ive administration and Liberals contested
al] but one of the twenLy-one seats. The unemployment problem

cont.inued to prague King and he responded with indj_cations

that the federal- government. would pay doll-ar for d.ol1ar on

public works but rrit. was work & many who are tatking d.on,t

want work. "17a Even though t.he western tour had dampened his
conf idence, on the eve of the election he st.il-l- bel_ieved

Manit.oba Liberals wourd probably lose one or two seats, whil_e

in t.he other two provinces the party would maintain its
present standing. He v¡as sure Bennett. was making no appeal in
the west and remarked that there may even be 'a rear Liberal
SWeeP . tt ru s

In the general elect.ion of 1930 t.he Liberal-s l-ost almost

40 seats with only B7 Liberals and 3 Liberar-progressj-ves

eIect.ed. The conservatives, oil the other hand, increased

t?2"SLewart. is no good as a minister,
has no suggestion as t.o what is best. to do.
have arranged it. all . " King Diaries, iIuly

173rbj_d. , iruly 1_o , l_93 o .

174rbj-d., ,ruIy 11-, l_930.

1?srbj_d. , .ruly 2g, l_930.

or organizer...He
He himself should
3, 1930.
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their representation by 47 seat.s, giving them a tota] of j-39

members. The farmer and labour groups elected i-5 with 2 re-
elected rndependents complet.ing the t.otal-. The conservatives
now outnumbered all ot,her groups by a comfortable majority of
30 and had adequate representation from each province. on the

Prairies Liberar and Liberal-progressive representat.ion

dropped from 32 to t-8 seats; the conservatives novr had 23

members where t.hey had only i- before. King won his seat in
Prince Albert by a majorit.y of L]-92 votes but the conservative

candidate received 231,0 to L673 vot.es j-n the city and. made

heawy gains in the t.radit.ionally Liberal districts. ". Both

Crerar and Dunning were def eat.ed.

The result in Quebec came as the great.est shock to King

but next i-n l-ine were the numbers f rom Mani-toba and

saskatchewan. searching for the bright side, he claimed to be

"glad'r to see the Quebec and saskatcher¡ran 'bl-ocs' broken and

the party with a more even nationar dist.ribution, buL noted

the saskatchewan result had spelled destruction for the
Liberals in the west..1?7 rtNot.hinq coul-d have saved. t.he general

result, tt he consoled himself , 'rexcept organization. " The

causes of defeat, he believed, Iay in the l-ack of organization
and propaganda, followed by Lhe New Zealand but.ter issue and

t.he problem of unemployment. He confessed the .fj_ve-cent

speech' was a poor beginning "because so contrary to my whol_e

176Abrams , p.3:..2.
tttKing Diaries, September 20, 1930.
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nature c spirit & acLion. "l?s The loss of crerar and Dunning
would be a severe blow to the Liberal party on the prairies
and it v¡as "perf ectly terrible to have st.ewart. al-one

representing the west of our former colleagues. "t, Dunning, s

defeat. would injure western party fortunes but his posj-tion in
the region had only further declined since taking the finance
portfolio. His budget had not been popular or effective on

the Prairies- Now that he was out of offj_ce, Dunning planned

on accepting a post. with the canadian pacific Railway and

t.urning to his eastern business j-nterests. Dafoe coul_d not
see how he woul-d draw pay from the cpR and ever sit for a

western constit.uency again: rfwhether he realizes it or not. he

has made his choice for t.he present and perhaps al_l t.ime. ',180

Dunning had become an easterner.

on the prai-ries, agitation against the Liberal
immigration policy, with all- the overt.ones of racial_ and

religious prejudices, had left a residue of mist.rust. The

frust.ration from farling prices had found an out.let in t.he

issue of unemployment and a scapegoat j-n the government,s

responsibility for bringing in t.oo many people through such

means as the Railway Agreement. Half of the Liberal l_osses in
the west were in urban ridings where most of the unemployed

17srbid. 
,

17erbid. 
,

ttoDaf oe
3, 1930.

,JuIy 29, 1930.

August 2, 1930.

Papers, box 2, file 2, Dafoe to Dexter, November
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had drifted. By November 700 unemployed men would regist.er in
Prince Al-bert and a flood of dest.itute people would conLinue

entering the cit.y f rom the country dist.ricts. tt' New Zearand

butter had also been t.he cataryst for fears in t.he dairying
areas. As Buchanan not.ed, r'undoubt.edly unemployment and a
cert.ain amount. of depressi-on operated more against the
Government out here t,han anyt,hing else. rt seemed J_mpossible

to keep the Budget and the record of Lhe Government in the
foreground. rrls2 King agreed but al-so shifted much of the bl_ame

ont.o the party' s organi zation . 183

Crerar concluded that the budget could not have aided the

Prairie campaign in the first place and ended up being ,,more

of a handicap Lhan a help. ,' rt contai-ned too many

protectionist features. on the other hand, he did bel_ieve

Bennett had "made t.he t.ariff issue" for the Liberal party. By

taking such a protectionist stance the r,iberars would find it
easy to capt.ure the lolv-tarif f votes. He noted a 'pretty
definit.e reaction already setting in against Bennett. in the
westrt that would "gain in momentumrr until his government

became "t.he most unpopular t,hat r,,re have ever had in this
country. ttrea King agreed and could not see how Bennett ,,can

tstA-brams , p.31.2 .

_ "'King Papers, reel 23L6, volume ZO7, pp.1a6l_60_1,
Buchanan to King, August 5, 1930.

183lbid., pp.146162-3, King t.o Buchanan, August a9, 1930.
184lbid. , reel 231-7, volume 2Og , pp . 14 -7l. 62 -g , Crerar toKing, November 7, l_930.
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hold the West & East. together with t.arif f the main issue. "1es

F. c. Hamil-ton tried to put an optimistic out.look on the

situation t.hat woul-d become prophetic: ttr really think that
you will have a much more pleasant t.ime in opposition until
this period of depression passes over. "186 Not surprisingry,
Gardiner voiced the sentiments of the Diehard.s when he

informed King t.hat. much of the resurt. was due to the past

compromises: "Today we are in opposition both Federalfy and

provincj-al1y largely because Liberal- doctrines coul-d not be

advocated as such in large areas without offending t.hose upon

whom we depended for supporl. "187

According Lo Neatby the electj_on of 1930 vlas a

continuation of the trend back to the two-party system:

"Mist.rust of the federal- government. had not. disappeared from

the prairies but. Mackenzie King's efforts to pracate the

Canadian farmers had not been in vain. Regional

dissatisfaction had been dissipated to the extent that no

regional part.y had any vj-tality. ""' Buchanan noted this trend
in Alberta. the conservatives who had been associated with
the UFA since L92L, moved back to t.heir former alregiance and

this seemed t.o provide hope once again for a Liberal

tttKj-ng Diaries, August 3 , 193 O .

"'Ki-ng Papers, reel 231_8, volume 27_!, pp. j-49 673-4, Fred
Hamilton to King, August 2, l_930.

1s7Ibi-d., reel 2317, volume 210, pp.14g268-7!, Gardiner t.oKing, November 10, t-930.

lttNeatby, p. 34i-.
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To aid in t.his endeavour W. R. Howson even

reguested federal herp in regaining the province. The

provincial Liberal-s had been opposed. to coalit.ion and t.he

f ut.iJ-ity of such attempts had been demonstrated by t.he

el-ection. According Lo Howson, r'it surely was demonst.rat.ed in
t.he last. Federar Elect.ion that. Mr. Brownlee and his friend.s
cannot be depended upon so far as the Liberals are concerned

when rÀre found him and his Minj-st.ers speaking aIr over t.he

Province for candidates opposing the Liberals. " Not.hing had

done the Albert.a Liberals more harm, Howson claj-med, than the
widely circurated report that the ottawa Liberal_s were opposed

to the provincial party fight.ing the Brownlee government. Now

that. both parties were in opposition he call-ed for a new era

of dominion-provinciar harmony. "o King was f ed up wit.h

hearing the same notes of hope emerging from Alberta onry to
be drowned out by a chorus of defeat. He was forced. to admit

an i-gnorance and helplessness when it came to Arberta affairs:
rrr confess r know so littl-e about. what is going on j_n Alberta
at. the present time that. r hesitate t.o express any opinion as

to the existing political situation. " All he could do was

f al-l back on his t.radit.ional call f or unity and moderation. "'

_ "'King papers, reel 231_6, volume 207 , pp.146l_60 _1,
Buchanan to King, August 5, l-930.

ttoIbid., reel 231_9, volume 2I2, pp.14935g-9, Howson toStewart, Septernlcer 9, i_930.

1e1lbi-d., reel_ 23L6, volume 2Og, pp.1a66g3-4, King to ,f .Clarke, December 30, t_930.
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A return to the t.wo-party system in the west. would seem

to indicate t.hat. King had succeeded in the region but this
certainly was not. t.he case as t.he resul_t.s of the elect.j_on

demonstrated. The west may have given much of its support to
the Tories but i-n 1930 t.here was no real alternative.
Pol-itics on the Prairies were in an uncertain, unsettled state
and the Depression was to ravage the v,Iest more than any ot.her
region. rrrhe f armer of the west , " ,1. G. Ross warned, ,,is
becoming somewhat red and r am afraid if the v¡rong lead
happens to be given to him in the near f uture t.hat most

anything might happen. "1e2 The return of the two-part.y system
may have seemed evident in that. the contest was fought. between

the two t.raditional part.ies but it was to be short.lived, and

already si-gns of a new third part.y appeared on the horizon.
Mackenzie King continued to fear the revivar of the
Progressive movement. but by the end of the year crerar was

not.ing a dif f erent threat in the f orm of a Labour-tr'armer

comblnation- "This r look upon as a sort of call to the
Proletariat. - . , " hê wrote King, 'and., j-n t.he present t.emper of
the west an appeal of this kind might. get a consid.erabre
response. rtls3 Gardiner also noted t.hat there was nsome tal_k of
a third political party in the west,'r but his usual confidence

1e2rbid. , reel
King, November 2'l ,

re3rbid. , reel
King, November 7,

232L, volume zLg, p¡p.l_53990-l_, ,f .G. Ross to
1930.

231-7, volume 209 , pp. 14 7J_62-g , Crerar to
1930.
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in the Liberal creed convinced him that it was not a real-

threat. The Farmers vrere "unset.Lled in t.heir opinions' and

lacked leadership. If Liberal remedies were offered t.o handle

the dif f icul-t times, the 'new f angled porit.ical ideas " woul_d

be ignored.'en According to Dafoe, King still did not
understand western mentality if he believed the anLi-Bennett
sentiment would event.ually merge with the Liberar stream:

The radical agrarian element. is bewildered and.
disillusioned but I don,t think many of them are
saying 'Hereaft.er t.he Liberal party for us., On
the cont.rary many of t.hem appear t.o think t.hat they
have been destroyed politically because they did
not adhere to their oríginal plan of making war on
both oId parties. The spirit of L921, may revive
wilder than ever....t.he Liberal_ party wiII have to
swj-ng pretly far to the left if it is t.o pick up
the West.les

In the months aft.er the election the severit.y of the

Depressj-on arong with the prot.ectionist stance of the Bennett

government convinced west.ern Liberals t.hat the Tories were in
for dif f icul-t. t j-mes. Dafoe $/as intent on having the Free

Press as an opposition paper and to "carry on our own brand of
warf are against. BennetL. "1e6 The regj-on was already becoming
rrararmed and perturbed at BenneLt's performancesrr and there
was rrnothing to do but wait and 1et the mills grind. " But.

Dafoe was once again also down on King:

1e4rbid. 
,

November 10,

lesDaf oe
3, 1_930.

t"rbid. 
,

volume
1_93 0 .

Papers,

August

27-0 , pp . 1-482 68 -71, Gardiner to King,

box 2 , fiJ-e 2, Dafoe Lo Dexter, November

B, t_930.
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ï fel-t. a good deal of exasperation over King, sperformance i-n leavi-ng the plough in the furrów,
when there was a great need for it to be ploughedthrough to the end, and going off on a põritlcar
adventure ._ . . Mr - King' s political sagaõity arr_through the campai-gn and its antecedénts was aminus quality but. r ralher look to him to show upwell in Opposition. He may keep t.he party shiþsteering'_a st.raight. course to a well-aelinea goatbut r doubt whet.her he appreciates the magnitudé ofhis task- r do not think his chances again ofbeing prime Minister are very good..trt

Mackenzie King has received consistent acclaim for
defeating the Progressives and returning the west to the
Liberal f ord but. this int.erpretation must be quest.ioned.

certainl-y his political tal-ent was largely responsible for
wooing the crlpto-Liberals at the federal revel_ but. int.ernal
problems within the movement and the threat of a Tory regíme

loomed just as large. More importantly, t.he fact that the
west to a si-gnif icant extent vras willing to turn t.o the
conservatives by 1930 can be seen as nothing ot.her than
evidence of King's failure. There is litt.l_e doubt that he

underestimated t.he Depression and nowhere was its impact more

strongly f elt t.han on the prairies. rn trut.h, King has

overestimated his hold on t.he region. The security he fert
after the elect.ion of Lg26 had proven illusory.

le?rbid., box 3, file 7,
1930.'7,

Dafoe to D.A. McArthur, Oct.ober
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CIIÀPTER SIX
STIFFER THE APPLIEÀTION THE SWIFTER THE ST]RE, 1931-35

Bennett has been sent. to us as a scourge and thestiffer the application the swifter the ìure. Thedefl-ation of Bennett stock throughout the West is
remarkable.

-,f .Vü. Dafoe to Grant. Dexter, .Tanuary 20, 1931_

The Depression brought the Prairie West to its knees and.

hastened the region's decline. Fa]ling grain prices,
diminishing yields, and collapsing markets were met head-on by

drought, crop disease, and insect pragues. rn urban areas the
economy r^Ias beset by unemployment., t.he l_ikes of which had

never before been witnessed. The area had been abl_e to wield
the balance of power wit.hin the nation through much of t.he

1-920s but by l-935 it would be a debt.or region, and. political
ramif icat.ions were i-nevitable. As leaders such as Mackenzie

King grappled wj-th broader 'nalional, issues, the emphasis on

region diminished. The revamping of federalism and. t.he

constitution, the crisj-s in capitalism and the begj_nning of a

ne$¡ economic order, and the rengt.hening shadows of
dictatorship and the threat.s of worrd war pushed prairie
concerns into t,he background. The crude political_ reality was

that. as the region became less influential, King,s focus

turned elsewhere and the west would never again receíve the
same at.tention f rom Ottawa.

The e>çect.at.ion that the Consen¡atives would be ej ected
from office in t.he next election and the Liberals returned Ied
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to the rise of third parties and a renewed search for
al-ternatives - The nature of t.hese third partj_es along with
the changing relationship between the King government and the
west ensured them more longevity than enjoyed by the
Progressi_ves.

rn Lhe period from i.926 untir i-930 Mackenzie King,s
wesLern attention had been centred on Manitoba. Therein fay
Lhe crucj-al- battle with the Progrressj-ves and he believed the
province was the key to winning the region. But this emphasis

now turned to Al-berta. 'No one deplores more than r do the
political situation as it affects the Liberal-s j_n Al_berta,,,
King wrote. "rt seems to me there j_s more need of a searching
diagnosis of causes and the application of the necessary
remedies in Alberta than in any other province of canada. "1

In the nu¡nths after the general el-ection Al-berta Lj-berats

were guick to inform King that t.hey had been correct aIÌ along
as to the poÌitical leaning of Brownlee and the uFA

government. The Brownl-ee-Stewart. antagonism had shown itself
when the UFA helped d.efeat the Liberals while many of the
lat.t.er had fol-lowed ottavra's advice and wit.hhel_d opposition to
UFA candidates.2 ir.w. Mcdonald had been chosen l_eader of Lhe

provincial party but w. R. Howson, who was ', eIected t.o the
House, on the supposition that he had promised certain anti_

lKing Papers, reel 2326, volume 227, pp.1595g2-4, King t.oHowson, December l_9 , 193l- .

2Ibid., reel 2324, volume 224,Blatchford to King, March 10, l_931-
pp.l-56843-4, K.A.
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charlie stewart Liberals that. he would not Lake part in
stewart.'s erection,tr was the mosL vocal_ and influent.ial of the
group.'

Many in the provincial party remained puzzled as t.o the
lack of Liberal- success. Traditionally, a party courd take
advantage of being in opposition Lo remove itself from the
critical public limeright and build up a formidable
organization. "Not so j-n Alberta, " ,J.A. clarke admitted..

"The party here has disj-ntegrated and has become a bunch of
Kilkenny Cat.s, worse than ever in its history. "a

The vocal Howson had no difficul-ty assigning blame for
party fortunes. The federal- Liberals had never understood
Al-berta politics and only worsened the situat.ion with their
intervent.ion. Howson was not., however, demanding that. ott.awa

remove it.s inf luence f rom the provj-ncial scene. on t.he

cont.rary, he was annoyed that there was not enough

intervention of a beneficiar nature. The l_930 general

el-ection weakened f ederal -provJ-ncial Liberal relat.ions because

ottawa had been courtj-ng t.he Brownlee g'overnment while the
provincial party had been batt.ling it.. rn the provincial
election of 'June, l-930, Howson argued, the federar Liberal_s

remained aloof and the favour was inevitabry returned in the
federal campaign. Now he was calling for a closer

3fbid., reel 2325, volume 225, pp.1572gO-3, ,J.A. Clarketo G. P . Graham, November 1_3 , l_931 .

4rbi-d., pp.157290-3, 'f .A. clarke to G.p. Graham, Novembera3, 1931.
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rel-ationship with ott.awa. He was also pushing f or a more
radi-ca] Liberal platform, even if its planks coul_d not be
carried out - This seemed t.o have a special appeal in Al_berta
where the UFA had entered government. on a concrete program but.
carried through few of it.s promises. The people of Alberta,
Howson arg'ued, needed a 'ralIying cry and. the spirit and

energy of evangelists. rr He would soon rearn t.hat his words
carried a particul_ar note of prophecy.t

For King the Al-berta Liberals $¡ere of the same cast as

the Diehards of Manitoba and the Gardinerit.es of Saskatchevran.

He went on advancing the cause of compromise and the belief
that the Arberta group lvas just. being stubborn in refusing t.o

forget past di-fferences. rt had been demonstrated repeatedly
that the UFA was not Liberal and co-operation, never mind
fusion, was impossible. But. King had littre respect for any
advice f rom Al-bertans and stubbornly maintained his owrl

convictions. v'Ihen Robert Gard.iner was appointed f ederal_

leader of the uFA, King heralded the decision because he

bel-ieved 'at heart Gardiner is a sincere Liberal_,, and
recogrnized the necessJ-ty of joining battle against the

srbid. , reel 2326 , volume 227 , pp . 15g5g8 - 9r- , w. R. Ho!'sonto King, December 13, r-93r-. The saïe sentiments for a moreradical plat.form $rere voiced by most. Alberta Liberal_s whosensed the mood of t-he province. "r somet.imes feel that itwould be to ou_r adrranEage as a party t.o take a ratherpronounced stand a litt.le more to t.he left.ward.,r, Buchananwrote. Reel 2328, volume 23r, pp.1-61640-1_, Buchanan to King,
'July 7 , L932.
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Conservatives.6

The urgency of a Liberar-progressive coa]ition in
Manj-toba, on the other hand, seemed t.o diminish after 1930.

Al-l- previous attempts had failed and it had to be accept.ed

that a coalition encompassing Lhe Bracken progressives, the
Diehards, and other Liberar groups was not a possibility.
Fusion hras still desirable but the determined pressure from

ottawa had ended. At the Liberal convention of 1_g2g a

negotiation conrnittee had been formed but done Iittle. The

committee finally reconrnended that the Liberals should
formulate a pratform, choose a l-eader, and. fight as a separate
party. rn May of l-931 even crerar rÀras indicat.ing the
impossibility of the situation and that it wourd be a

rrmistakerr t.o throw t.he Lj-berar Iot. in with Bracken.? By the
fol-lowing month, however, he had altered his opinion.

. The 1931 Liberal- conventi-on was fragmented by the ol_d

rivarries for and against coalit.ion and Dr. Murdoch Mackay was

chosen leader. The convention and resulting reemergence of
the ol-d debate led crerar once again to take a stand. on the
íssue. rf a choice had to be mad.e, he r¡/as for coalition.
crerar was pleased with the selection of Mackay and believed
Bracken was anxious to co-operate.e As usual King maint.ained

'rbid. ,
i-931.

?rbid.,
King, May 4,

8rbid. 
,

pp.t61-216-7 , King to G.H. Webster, ,January 28,

reel 2325, volume 225 , pp. 15'7341_-4 , Crerar to
r-931.

pp.15735L-3, Crerar t.o King, ,June 29, 1931_.
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his opinion that co-operation against the Tories was

desirabl-e. e several mont.hs later crerar was disgruntled with
t.he Manitoba g'overnment's handting of the Depression and

bel j-eved it was losing credibirit.y wit.h the populace. unless

a reorganization that included Liberals could considerably
st'rengt.hen the administration, he concluded t.hat coalition vras

undesirabre. rt. seemed the Brackenites were in trouble and

with no federal erection in sight t.here was little to be

gained. coalition with a decl-ining administration wourd only
react poorJ-y on the Liberals.lo

At the same time, Mackenzie King was becoming

increasingly conscious that. his absence from the prince Albert
constituency was a handicap and source of annnunition for his
opponent.s in saskatchewan. He attempted to offset such

criticism by demonstrating the rewards of having the prime

minister as representative. Amidst. the pessimj_sm and

scepticism of t.he Depression, criticism of King, s absence from

P.A. onry increased: rt,Just how r am going to be abre to have

t.he good people of Prince Al-bert feel- that r can represent
them as effectively as one who may be living in the west has

already begun to cause me some concern. r' He e>çlained to his
campaign workers that t.he role of the party read.er made it
difficult to devote time t.o his constituency. His loyarty t.o

elbid., reel 2326, volume 22.7, pp.158975-g, King to W.,J.Lindal, April A9, 193i-.

toIbid., reel 2325, volume 2ZS, pp.157363-6, Crerar LoKing, October 7, 1931.
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his constituents was overborne by his duty to the nation.
Already he was fearing that a third party might pose a t.hreat
in the riding. More than anyt.hing else he f eared t.he

psychological impact. of again being defeated.ll when he had

become the member for p.A. in t_925 "King was welr on his way

to becoming one of the most t.ravelred members in parliamentary
history. " According to Gardiner, even Laurier had. assessed
King as one who would not get erect.ed in the same constituency
twice.12 In the federal contest. of l-930 t.he Conservatives had

run a particularly aggressive campaign against King in p.A.

and while he won the seat, Lhe overall defeat had come as a
shock to his confidence. The Tories had boasted Lhat King
coul-d not be re-el-ected t.wice in the same constituency and

cal-Ied for his defeat Lo strike a powerful bl_ow against. the
governing Libera1s.t3

The sit.uation in the west. did not bode well_ for the
Liberals but comfort was found in the miserabl_e state of Tory
fortunes. The Depression undercut any possibility of a long-
term conservative breakthrough on the prairies. when t.he

government. brought its budget down in j_931, the contrast with
the preceding year was obvious. ,A very difft.. scene than a

11f bid. , reel 2326, v91um9 228 , pp. 15 91,54_6 , King toCharles Mcdonal-d, ,Ïanuary 14, 1931.

tr Ê '2smi-th and ward, .Tirmny Gardj_ner: Retent.ress Liberal-,
P.JJ.

13rbid., reel 2328, volume 231-, pp.r-61107-r2, w.A. Tuckert.o King, ,January I, 1931.
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year ago on the Dunning Budg€L, " King recorded, r'wit.h drought.

in the vtest, there is a serious time ahead. "1a He was becoming

arÁ¡are just. how fortunate the defeat of 1930 had been: r'The

nemesis that is following Bennett & his promises is amazing.

oh how grateful r am we went to the count.ry when we did & are

not in office t.oday. "1s

A wave of reports from t.he west conf ident.ly predicted
disaster for t.he Tories at the next election and a ret.ter from

T. C. Davis was t.14pica1 :

At the present. time there is a terrific amount ofiII will- in this WesLern Country against the
Bennett Government and wherever you go you meet. acontinuous stream of people who voted f or t.hat
GovernmenL, last year buL who openly elcpress their
reg:ret. for so doing and who publicly state that.they will_ never do it again.16

The Depressi-on wourd destroy the Bennet.t government and t.he

Liberals woul-d have to do litt1e other than sit discreetly by

and obserwe t.he destruction. rrBennett has been sent to us as

a scourg€, " J.w. Dafoe wrote, 'rand t.he stif f er the application
t.he swif ter the cure. " rf the threat of a conservative
victory had done a great. deal in bringing Dafoe and the Free

Press back to the Liberal side, the realì_ty of Bennet.t, s

adminj-strat.ion secured t.heir support.. The editor admitt.ed

that he inras leading the paper into fulr-scal-e war with

tnKing Diarj_es, ,Iune !, l_93 j_.

1sfbid., ,June 24, j_931-; .Tuly J_, 1931.

"King Papers, reel 2325, volume 225, pp.1575g6-8, T.C.Davis to King, LTuIy 1-6, l_931_.
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Bennett. "we never did a bett.er stroke of rarork, " he proudly
claimed, ttthan when we made war on him from t.he day he took
office making j-t clear to the worl-d that we had no confidence
in him or his programme. "1?

King courd not. help feeling smug. The Liberars had

governed canada through an age of prosperity and nor^/ a

conservative admj-nist.ration was beset by Depression. while in
winnipeg briefly in ,ranuary, 1932, he used the opport.unit.y to
remj-nd the westerners that t.hey were part.ry responsible for
the election of Bennett: 'rt was an irmnense satisfaction to
be able to shew & tel-l the west where v¡e as Liberal_s had been

in t.he right. in our policies & to demonstrate the r^rrong of
Bennett' s policies & methods al_ike. "ls

westerners were quick to remind the Liberal leader, in
Lurn, not to be carried away by t.he same wave of confidence

that had l-ed to the i-930 defeat. The Depression was making

the Bennet.t rories extremely unpopular but the result was not
a dramatic rise in the popularit.y of the Liberal-s or of
Mackenzie King. Daf oe noted t.hat whil-e King was t.he most

suitabre leader, "it would not be correct to say that there is
much enthusiasm for him. r' Afly achievements to his cred.it did
not stand out in the public mind and he had lit.tre personal
following. To t.hose on the politicar Ieft., Dafoe remarked.,

lTDafoe Papers, box 2, file 2, Dafoe to G. Dexter, ,January20, 1_931.

ttKing Diaries, ,fanuary a2, Lg32 .
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King vlas in an even worse situation. Although he spoke the
language of reform and claimed to be sympathetic with left-
wing movements, there was a f eeling rrhe had at. heart. a strong:
dislike for them, and cherished the hope that the Liberal_s
would be able Lo put. them out of business. "1e

King was also advised to avoid partisanship. The

economj-c crisis had deepened Prairie scepticj-sm and distrust
of poJ-itical parties. He shoul_d st.ay cl-ear of addresses

"fj-11ed wit.h political att.ack,' and. instead concentrate on

economics - crerar reminded him that the regì-on was not.

populated by the I'poritical partisans" found in the East.20

For his part, Mackenzie King refused t.o berieve t.hat. the
Depression could not be solved by the same economic princj_ples
that had served in the past. He was aware of t.he crisis in
capitalism2'and the debates surrounding ideas of inflationary
spending and deficit financing but he would onry e>çeriment
with new ideas once success was reasonabry assured. For as

long as possible King would hang on to the belief that past
prosperit.y coul-d be recreated t.hrough t.he old measures of
fj-scal restraint and balanced budgets. The economic

sit.uation, however, was making the west. more than prepared. to

ttDafoe papers, box 3, file g, Dafoe Lo v. Massey,December 7 , 1931.

.'oKi-ng Papers, reel 232s, volume 225, pp.15734r-4, crerart.o King , May 4, 1931.
2'"The capitalistic system t.o-day is under fire, i_t is ontrial, it is ¡.j"_q investi-gated; and i hope, indeed r believe,it is being modified." Debat.es, Kj-ng, plzøea, .Tune 16, l_931_.
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etq)eriment with nehr ideas.

one of these economic principles t.hat King crung to
throughout and even after the Depressj-on was the need for
lower tariffs.22 Neatby notes that "for two years he woutd
contj-nue to arg'ue that the tarif f encompassed most of Canadj-an

pofit.ics"zs but King was not. the only one hanging on to this
policy. Bennett also d.ecided t.o wiel-d the t.arj_ff as t.he cure
to canada's economic woes. The Liberar leader had littte
doubt t.he Depression and its recovery were inextricabty bound

t.o tarif f s - Market.s f or farm products had contracted and the
consequent agricult.ural depression had in turn depressed

domestic trade and industry. Tariff decreases coul_d aid
farmers by enhancing trade and ]owering cosLs of production.
Not. surprisingly King was shocked when Bennett brought in his
tariff biIl. The Tariff Advisory Board. had. been dismissed and

a series'of increases were i-nstituted the likes of which had

'2rt has at times been assumed t.hat the t.ariff disappearedas an issue after l-930. rt would be correct t.o argue that. theissue declined in imporLance throughout t.he l_930s ánd .1.s. Reaoffers a convincing' ex¡rtanation ãs to the reasons, but theopinion of Esberey, for example, that King "persevered wit.h iteven into th9 early i-930s when low tãri_tr no longer hadpopular appeal" because he "had put a great deal of t-ime andeffort....and he was reructant toã¡anaon it merely because it
Yas not longer 

_ 
returning an obvious d.ividend, " ignores theimportance of the issue throughout Bennett,s administration.Nor_d9es it gj-ve enough respect to King's polit.J-cal skilrs.He d.id not hang on t,o the issue because õt tñe time and effort.j-nvested. rf an issue no longer produced political d.ivj_dends,King was sure to let it go. The truth of the mat.t.er was that.King believed the issue was st.irr of essent.ial imporiance tothe west. see Joy Esberêy, Kniqht of the Holy spit'it,-pp. ].96-7 and .f .8. Rea's 1,991, presid.entiar aaaress to t.he cHA-

23Neatby, p.344.
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not. been seen "since the days of ,fohn A. Macdonal_d.,s Nat.j_ona1

Policy- "ze rn the debat.e t.hat. followed King was disgusted that
his colreagues would. not stand up against the increases:

"There are not enough of them ready to ta]k. rt is
disgracefur but a fact t.hat, some are so fearfur of protest.s
etc. that they wil-1 not speak.'r2s The continuation of the
Depression into t-93i- further convinced King that. t.he high
tariff approach was failing and hras, in itself, justification
for pasL Liberal policies.

Many Liberals also agreed tha't Berurett's tarj-ff policies
were sealing his f ate: 'rrhe Tories have given us the key to
the cit.adel- it remains only for us to occupy t.he fort. "

There was a fee]-ing in t.he west that Lhe tast Liberal budget.

had surrendered l-iberal- principles on lower t.ariffs and aided
in Bennett's victory. King was again reminded that the region
wourd not "swing int.o the Liberal col_umns'out of mere

oppositj-on to the Tories. There had to be constructive
action, and this meant substantial tariff reduct.ions.r.
Buchanan informed King thaÈ the tariff wourd become t.he

essentiar issue j-n t.he west because the uFA was neglecting it
and emphasizing banking and currency problems.27

,nrbid., p.350.

"King Dj_aries, Sept.ember

"King papers, reel 2325,
Deachman t.o King, May 5, l_931.

17, l_930.

volume 225 , pp. 15't642-6 , R. J.

27rbid., reel- 2328, volume 231, pp.16r-640-1, Buchanan toKing, July 7, L932.
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one of t.he main issues facing King during his period in
opposition vras party unity. wit.h the t.ariff as a major issue,
controversy and division were inevitabl_e. The chalrenge was

to f orm an ef f ect.ive st.rategy Lo oppose Bennett, s high t.arif f
policies without furt.hering t.he Liberal divisions. The

Depression was making the situation even more difficul_t. and
I'the high and l-ow tarif f sections wit.hi-n the party were

becomj-ng more divided than ever. "2s King decid.ed t.o foltow a

cautious line of opposit.ion. He did not inrnediat.ery call for
a return to the Dunning budget because rrt.o try to go that
length today would be a great mistake- Lhe country has not yet
seen the evils of the protectionist measures already put
throt .tt2e Bennett's mosL dangerous enemy would be time, and

the continuing ravages of t.he Depression wourd damage t.he Tory
tariff policies while a less vocal opposition woul_d maintain
Li-beral- unity. rf King vras now refusing to take an agfglressive

stance on the western issue with which he had always cl_aimed

the most sympathy, there was litt.te chance of his pursuing
other Prairie concerns.

Gardiner's ascent to prai_rie lieutenant markedly
increased during the period of opposition. After 1930 Dunning

lef t polit.ics and pursued his eastern business interests. Hi-s

previous posit.ion as minist.er of finance, coupled with the
move, weakened his reput.ation as a wesLerner and ensured he

28Neat.by, pp .356-7 .

2eKing Diaries, ,Tune 2, l_93j_.
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could never again be considered. for the role of prairie
advisor. western Liberals recognized the dilenrna and informed
King accordingly: rrMr. Dunning cannot continue to l_ive in
Mont.real and work for the c.p.R. and retain his hold on the
mass of people j-n saskatchewan, it simply cannot be done. ,,30

He was soon rtmore at home on st. ,James street than i_n a
prairie vitlage, " Neatby muses. "By t.he time he felt he coul_d

af f ord t.o ret.urn to politics Dunning would no longer be

considered a west,ern Li_beral. "3'

The l-atter harf of t-931- was spent. by King aLtempting to
cl-ear his name , and that of the Liberar party, in t.he

aftermath of the Beauharnois scandal.32 The Depression played.

a large role in mitigating the political effect of t.he

scandal, parti-cularly in the west. The populace was so intent
on demonstrating it.s opposition to t.he Bennett Conservatives
that less at.tention was paid to the implications of
Beauharnois. The scandal- did increase wesL.ern convicti-ons
about the corruptíon of the t.raditional part.ies but in 1931_

t.here had not yet appeared a strong enough third party
movement to capitalize on prairie discontent. Anger aj_med. at.

the Tories would still benefit the Liberals.

toKj_ng papers, reel
Young to King, March 1_4,

3lNeatby, pp.357-9.
t'The details of the

2328, voÌume 231-, pp.t-61_349-5j_, A.M.
1931.

scandal are discussed Regehr,
s

in T.
rshi
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crerar, on the other hand, had no dou_bt that the d.amaging

disclosures of the corrnittee investigat.ing t.he Beauharnois
project had l-eft t.heir impression on the public mind. and t.hat
the Liberal party had suffered considerably. He did not
bel-ieve, however, that the Tories had made any consequent
gains. The opposi-t.ion to the conservatives continued to
pressure western Liberals into supporting Mackenzie King. His
personal integrity had not and wourd not be cha11enged...

After hearing rumours in october that King was pond.ering

resignation, crerar attempted to soothe the leader, s wounded

pride. "The unfortunat.e Beauharnois incident is fading into
t.he background j-n t.he swiftry movj-ng events around us,,, he

wrote.3a To cameron he remarked that 'rno men, perhaps least
of al-l leaders, because of the spotlight t.hat plays upon them

are perf ect. " King did not. have alr t.he qualit.ies of strong
leadership but he had many of them.3s For Dafoe, King was

still "the inevit.able, and upon the whore the best l_eader for
the next bat.tl-e. "36 similar sentiments were being heard. f rom

Alberta. The UFA was attempting t.o use the scand.ar to revive
the movement but the rural populat.ion had too many other

. "King Papers, reel 2325, volume 225, pp.159357-62, crerarto King, september 2, r-93j-,' crerar papers, ieries rrr, box 98,Crerar to Cameron, Augrust 31, l_931.

34fbid., pp.157363-6, Crerar to King, October 7, i_93i_.

"crerar papers, series rrr, box 98, crerar to cameron,November 2, 193i_.

ttDafoe papers, box 2, file 2, Dafoe to G. Dexter,
November 20, 1931.
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things to worry about.. Despite the revelations and

implicat.ions of the scand.al-, in the ',f inal_ analysis "

Beauharnois was proving 'rpretty much of a dud."37

The scandal furthered King's distast.e for organizational
work and in November a meeting of t.he National_ Libera]
organization conrnittee was held in ottawa. A t.emporary

National Liberal Assocj-ation was planned. with Senator Andrew

Haydon as chairman. During the next. year a centrar office was

established with a permanent staff to make the separat.ion
bet.ween the party leader and party finances more formal. on

November 25 and 26, 1932 the founding meeting of the National_

Liberal Federat.ion vras herd. Haydon had died earlier t.hat

mont.h and vincent Massey was appointed president. with Norman

Lambert secretary-

The fear of the third party on t.he prairies never left
Mackenzie King. From the onset of the Depression he carefully
observed the western reaction watching for any sign of
discontent l-eading to political action, and from the beginning
he saw signs t.hat were reinforced by westerners:

At t.he present time the farmers of the West. arejust milling around and if t.hey happen to find. aleader wj-th a good personality,- ability andcourage, to jump into t.he front ranks and takè holdof the job I believe they will follow him, shouldthey be successful it wirl- mean our death-blow sofar as the prairie west is concerned..t.

"Ki-ng Papers, reel 2329, volume 234, pp. 1633g5 -6 , ,J. BoydMcBride to King, ,Iune 3 , 1932.
3'Ibid., reel 2329, volume 23L, pp.16Oggg_g2, ,J.A.

Stevenson to King, ,Ïanuary L9, l-931.
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From Prince Albert King r¡ras i_nf ormed that. sentiment was

agai-nst Bennett buL not necessarily for the Liberals - The

parLy feared a revival- of the progressive movement in that
western farmers felt. t.hey were being ,rbl-ed to help the eastern
manufacturers. "3e The Liberal leader tried to comfort hi_mself

that any third party movement appeari-ng at this time was

merely a confession on behalf of the west. t.hat. the region had

been wrongi j-n supporting Bennett in the first place.no rt. was

an out standing f act , he not.ed in his lrlinnipeg speech of
,January, l-932 that. t.hird parties always came int.o being under
Tory rul-e and always vanished under Lj_beral government.. There
had been no third parties under Mackenzie or Laurier, but t.hey
had appeared under Macdonald, Borden, and Meighen.ai He stil_l
courd not be]ieve, however, that after arl_ his efforts in
def eating the progiressj-ves, the region would once again turn
to a third party. rf it did, King woul-d. be much less prone t.o
demonst.rate the same pat.ient and conciliatory at.titude.

As usual the "u1tra-radical element." v/as reported t.o be

strongest in Alberta. proposals for banking reform and 'rsome

fool-ish declarat.ions for managed currency" by the UFA $/ere

receiving a sympathetic ear. The Albertan radicat fringe had

3eIbid., pp.i_61_096-g'tA, A.F. Totzke to King, February 4,
1-931_.

40rbid. 
,

r_931.

41-r r -'-rDl_o. ,
January 12,

pp.l-61098-100, King Lo A.F. Tot.zke, February 9,

J5 Speeches, reel 2799, volume 33D, pp.1925g_61,
L932.
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long been a thorn in King's side but more emphatically he was

being warned about. the possibility of a 'rlabor-Radical Farmer

al-l-iancet' that r^/as 'rmaking a strong appea]".a2

King's reaction to the foundation of t.he co-operative
commonwealth Federation in rg32 differed markedly from his
attitude to the progressive party of the early t_920s.

Although he was opposed to socialism and did not see the new

movement as a group of misguided Liberals, he also did not
treat them as an enemy of t.he same ilk as the Tories: "Their
heart. was in the right place, il Neatby argues , ,, .. .even if
their solutions were unacceptabl_e. " King was contemptuous of
Bennett. but he admired the ideari-sm of woodsworth.43

when the ccF took up the inf]ation issue, the Liberars
found themselves irl--prepared. Monet.ary poricy had. long been

an issue with the Alberta progressives, and. the Ginger Group

in particular, and the united Farmers had played a leading
role in the f ormati-on of the ccF. The d.esire f or an

inf l-ationary policy was now being voiced across the praj_ries.

For many westerners monetary policy had dj_splaced the t.ariff
as the central- issue in politics. aa The prj_ce of wheat had

dropped to its l-owest point, below forty cents a bushel, yet
whil-e productj-on and profits had declj-ned, the polJ-cies of the

Ãa-a t 1'-l_rfl_o. ,
King, .Ianuary

ntNeat.by,

4Ã-\ t 1"J_.rfl_o. ,

reel 2328, volume 232, pp.L6l946-7, Crerar to4, 1_932 .

p.29 .

p.30.
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banks had remained stabl-e. For a debtor community inflation
offered hope. rf more money was put int.o circulation, it was

argued, prices would rise.
Mackenzie King's economic thinking was Loo orthod.ox to

ponder inflationary measures. He understood their appeal on
t.he Prairies but feared they would cause disruption within
party ranks. 'rr fear v¡e are going to have a difficult. ti-me in
reconci-ling t.he views of some of t.he members of our party on

currency and credit problems,'r he wrote crerar.as He would be
prepared. to consider a centra] bank as a means of satisfying
both east.ern and western sentiment j-n regard t.o infrationary
poricy but. he did not personally rike Lhe idea.n6 King was

gradually f inding himsel-f out of tune wit.h most T¡/estern

concerns.

The ord issue of coar-ition i-n Manitoba came to t.he

f oref ront again early in r-932. since september, r_93i_ Bracken
had been advancing the cause of a union government to i-nclude
even the conservat j-ves to deal_ with the province, s f inancial
situation.a? The premier joined. wit.h crerar and ,foe Thorson
at. t.he beginning of the year to draf t a lett.er to the
provincial Liberals requesting they form a coal-ition
government. The Liberals were agreeable and negotiat.ions
cornrnenced immediately. As Kendle notes, t.he Diehards were

ntKing' Papers, King t.o Crerar, January 24, L933.
46King Diaries, February 1, 1933.
47Kendle, pp.i_l_5-8.
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better organized t.han in previous years and reacted. by

appoint.ing a central conrnittee of sixty. They intend.ed to
reject the proposal, elecL their own officers, and push for
the replacement of Mackay as leader. rf they failed to carry
the upcoming convention, they wourd form their own party.

fn conjr:nction with the convention Mackenzie lLing came to
winni-peg. At t.he meeting on ,Ïanuary 1-2, the Liberars voted by

a majority of approxj-matery three to one to accept Bracken,s
invitation to unite with his party for t.he purpose of the
upcoming provincial erections.as King asked crerar to take a

hand in provincial- affairs temporarily to aid the prospects of
co-operation. The Liberal leader was pleased wit.h the st.ate
of affairs in the province. 'Everywhere r hear only
sat.isfaction e>çressed,tt he noted. 'How different. the whole

welcome & interest. from first t.ime I went to lrJinnipeg after
becoming leader. 'tag

The Bracken government was reorganized lnrnediatety after
the f irst sessi-on of the House in 1,932. A j oint
organizational conunitt.ee was established but. divisj-on stil_l
plagued the process. The Diehards refused t.o accept the
decision of the Liberal Associat.i-on and took counLer measures.

The Liberal League, headed by 8.,J. McMurray and Fred. Hamilton,
was organized with the declared objective of running it.s own

48rbid., pp.t-20-2.
n'King Diaries, ,January 1^4, 1-932 .
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candidates in aII constituencies.ro

Despite King's optj-mism, the break in the Manitoba
Liberal- party had finally occurred and coal_ition acceptabl_e to
all had failed. By,June crerar was informing King that
although the coalition had not worked out as well_ as either of
t'hem hoped, the greater part of the Liberal party was at least
linked with the Brackenites. According to crerar the support
of the Liberar League was negligible in winnipeg and even
weaker i-n the rural areas. The situation, however, was

embarrassj-ng. King went so far as to suggest t.hat. crerar
consider entering the new coalj_tion government in Manit.oba,

but he decl-ined.s1

The victory of Bracken, s party in the el_ection l_ed crerar
and King to heral-d a successful_ conclusion to Liberal_ _

Progressive division: "This means that. if we can keep
Progressives & Liberals united we will sweep western canada at
next elections.'s2 The co-operati_on, hovrever, did not go

far.s' Fusion had only been gained through an elimination of
the Diehard element and the all-encompassing coal_Ítion long
sought by King had not come about. The reality of the

.toKi-ng Papers, reer 2328, vorume 237., pp.r-6r-954-5, crerarto King, March B , 1,932 .

slrbid. , volume 232 , pp . 15r-95 g -6L, crerar t.o King, ilune6, tg32

s2King Diaries, ,.Tune 18, 3,932 .

.s3King Papers, reel 232g, volume 232, pp.161963_7, Crerarto King, August 22, 1932,' reer z3zg, vorume à32, pp.rcá605-r_3,King t.o Gardiner, September l_0 , 1.932.
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situation was more aptly sunrned up by Norman McKay:

The Liberal party here in Mani-toba is d.ivided.. .The
[Diehard] actions. . .were a d.isgrace to Liberalism.Their tactics were more malevolent, contained more
bi-t.t.erness and e>çressed more vindictiveness, thanever the Hon. leader of the opposition here,brought to bear upon t.he situation....what. are wegoing to do with these ouLlaws?...Are we going t.onurture this asp in our political bosom?. . .lney arecertainly a miserable 1ot. "A real_ thorn i; Lhe
fl-esh. t'sa

Kj-ng had never accepted the Diehard attitude but he was not
comfortable being at odds with the group. The Bracken

coalition could prove beneficial in the next fed.erar campaign

but the Liberal l-eader found himself harbouring doubts similar
to those long e>çressed by t.he Diehards. Despite the
coalition, he pushed to have the Lj-beral Association in the
province remain a "separate entityrr. rt would be "fatal" he

warned, to have the Liberal identity eliminated.ss

A provincial convention was also to be hel-d in Albert.a
and the party faithful were quick to tel_1 t.he Liberal reader
to forget any notion of beginning a renewed push for fusion j_n

their province. The "e>çeriment" in Manit.oba was int.eresting
but the same courd not. be accomplished in Al_berta. The

upcoming conventj-on was seen as important for other reasons.
rt would bridge the divisions in the party and capit.alize on

the unpopularity of Bennett and Brownlee which seemed to open

.s4Ibid., reel 2330, volume 235, pp.163609-11_,
to King, ,-TuIy 4 , l'932 .

ssIbid., reel 233j_, volume 237, pp.164954_7,
Thorson, August 22, 1-932.

Norman McKay

King to ,J. T.
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the way for a Liberal revivar.s6 The party had Ìong felt. the
federar Libera]s were not providing their "full support,, and
to offset this sentiment and bring the two branches cr_oser
together, a request was mad.e that King, for the first time,
attend a provincial convention i_n Alberta. sT As usual he f ound
excuses to prevent. his attendance. King defended his handling
of the province by accusing t.he party of not adequately
dealing with its own organization and fi_nances, and. instead
relying on OtLawa.sB

The rise of the ccF continued t.o bother Mackenzie King
and in February, l-933 he gave a speech in the House outlining
the Liberal- reaction. whereas the Tories attacked t.he ne\¡¡

movement, King point.ed out. t.hat his party agreed wit.h the ccF
on many points. Their aims were the same but their solut.ions
differed. certainly the Depression was pointing t.o 'rdefecLs
and mal-adjustments in t.he system' but the answer s¡as not an
entirely new order. King echoed the views he had been
e>çounding since his youth. The crisis was largely a product
of morality, of rrthe weaknesses and fautts of human

nature. . . the greed of indivi_duaIs . . . if we get down to t.he root
cause of the depression we shalt find that. it. is a man_made

t'fbid., reel_ 2329, volume 234, pp.t-633g5_6, ,J.BoydMcBride to King, ,June 3, 1_932 .

.ttrbid., reel 233r, volume 237, p.L64g96-7, G.H. van AllenLo King , NIay 23, 1932.

ssrbid., pp.l-6aggg-g, King t.o van Al1en, 
'une 

L, 1,932.
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Depression. "se rn reaction to t.he new reft wing movement the
Lj-beral-s would become a middl-e-of -t.he-road party. The problem
for west.ern members, however, $ras t.hat. the prairie popurace
was prepared to give radical solut,ions a try. ,,A good many

decent people think the Liberal party have followed t.oo muchr

of a 'middle of the road' policy,rr crerar informed Ki_ng.60 The

west had little tolerance for the Liberal leader, s argument
that the Depressi-on reflect.ed a crisis in morality.

The tone of CCF opposition toward the Liberals convinced
King that the movement differed markedly from t.he progressives

and had to be treated accordingry. Many vresterners wished to
see the Li-berars take a slrmpathetic approach to the ccF so as

not to ari-enate the disgruntled. looking for quick solutions.
King be] j-eved he had shown ample sympathy with t.he movement, s

ai-ms but t.he CCF had respond.ed with hostilit.y:
To e>çect. the leader of the Liberal party tosupport. all the policles of another party wrriórr isdoing what it can to undermine Liberãlisñr, but hasrealIy nothi-ng t.o gi-ve in return, would be carryingthe idea of sympathetic co-operation too far.

Leading members of the ccF had declared that their ant.agonism

to the Liberar party was as strong as t.hat t.o the Tories and
both had to be destroyed. rrln the circumstances,r, King noted,
"they cannot be regarded in any sense as arlies. "61

seDebates, King, pp .24g2-25L2, February 27, 1933.

.toKing papers, reel 232g, volume 232, pp.L6L946_7, Crerarto King, ,January 4, 1_932 .

- 
61rbid., reel 3672, vorume 1-95, pp.166036-g, King to c.A.Dunlop, .Tury B, i-933; pp.1-66041--2, xiñg to E.L. Dunni octob.,
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Western frustration was also rnanifesting itself in prince

Al-bert.. Mackenzie King was under increasing scrut.iny f or the
lack of att.entj-on gi-ven to his ovrn rid.ing and critics would.

often point out. that he only showed interest at erect.ion time.
9'Ihen the constituency was about to be redist.ribut.ed. by the
Bennet.t government in l-933, however, King had no choice but to
get invoIved.62 A Redist.ribution Bill was introduced in the
House of conunons by Bennett on oct.ober 13, L932 and a

commit.tee vras st.ruck to determine constit.uency boundaries. rn
rJanuary , 1-93 3 T. c. Davis reported. that. D. L. Burgess, f ormer
Tory opponent to King in prince Arbert and present private
secret.ary to federal agriculture minister Robert vùeir, had

come t.o the riding to discuss its redistribution. Due to
shif t.s in saskatchewan's popuration pat.terns the northern part
of the province would gain one seat at the expense of the
sout.hern part. Burgess indicated t.hat the boundarj_es of p.A.

were to be altered by excluding the "predominantly Liberal',
lÀrestern sect j-on and adding a Tory east.ern section. Thj_s

eastern area had previously been part of the constituency of
Robert Weir and the redistribution would therefore bring Weir
and King i-nto competition over the new riding. The

constituency would suddenly offer t.he Conservatives ,ra fair
chance of success. ' To counter the redistribution Davis
suggested that if this move to defeat King went forïard, he

5, 1_933 .

ttNeit.her Neatby nor Abrams discuss the issue.
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should instead consider running in the new western rid.ing of
Rosthern. The fact. that King was a non-resident in p.A. woul_d

"resul-t unfavourably" in a contest wit.h Weir.63

King responded in a¡r oçected manner and called the move

an obvious gerrymander. Nothing would prease him more t.han a
battl-e with weir, whom he descri-bed as ,,a hatefur viperous
sort of character, r' but as part.y leader he claimed not to have

the necessary ti-me. He att.empted t.o make light of the
situation by arguing that personal defeat woul_d not injure hj_s

own position as much as it. would be embarrassi_ng for the
part.y. He did add t.hat his "heart' T¡ras 'very much in t.he

problems of the west, " and to have to seek a seat el_sewhere

would be unfortunaLe.6a

King bel-ieved that the Tories intended "t.o take away

enough Liberal Port.ions" of his const.ituency to put the riding
i-n "jeopardy". The redistribution, he argued, should have

been handled by a cormnission of judges. The proposed change

wourd reduce the populatj_on of the riding from 50 896 to 38

469. According to King,s cal_culations from the l_ast elect.ion,
if the changes had been made t.hey would have result.ed. in his
def eat by 61'8 votes rat.her t.han his victory by ]-rg2 voLes.6'

rn May t.he Tories offered t.o ret.urn some of the Liberal

ttKing papers, reel 3672, volume l_95 , pp. t_658 02-3, T. C.Davis to King, .Tanuary 2g, L933.
64Ibid. , pp. t-65g04 -5 , King to Davis, Februa ry 2, t_933 .

'sDebates, Ki-ng, pp.5276-7, NIay 22, j_933.
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areas to P.A. and make other adjustment.s including t.he

sacrifice of Motherwerr,s seat in Melvi11e. when King was

informed of the second proposar he inuned.iately seized the high
moral ground and indicated. he woul_d ,,noL consent to bet.tering
my own position where it involved a sacrif ice of ot.hers. ,r The

Lj-beral- members from Saskat.chewan seemed prepared to sacrif ice
Mot.herwel-1's seat, on t.he rrscore of his years, & of his not
likely having long to lj-ve. r' charl j-e stewart ref erred to the
fact that Mot.herwel-l- was no long'er fit for a cabinet post and

would prove an "encumbrance' after the next election. King
refused to "be party to anything of the kind.,rr or to nmake the
slightest move on my own beharf. " when the conservative
committ.ee was informed of his decision, ,rt.he die was cast,, and.

it seemed t.he original- proposal woul-d be used. Bennett then
approached the Liberal- l-eader privately and asked him what he

woul-d ]ike done wit.h t.he prince Albert seat. once again he

refused to offer advice and argued t.hat. if he could not. win
honourabry, he did not wish to win at. all. At t.his point. King
seemed confident that he woul-d win t.he seat and he doubted
Bennett would 'ldare'r gerrymander the constj_tuency and face
public scrutiny wj-t.h such ila dastardly trick."66

King's anxiety increased in the next. several weeks and he

began to fear that redistribut.ion would probably mean his
defeat. rf such was the case, he attempted to reassure
himself , it would be 'rresented by t.he people of canad.a,, or

6tKing Diaries , I[ay 1-2, t_933 ; May L7 , 1933 .
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there v/as no such thing as pubric opinion left in the nation.
The Liberal leader had never recovered from hi-s earl-ier l-osses

in North York. personal defeat at this point of hj-s career
could threaten his position as part.y reader but more

import.antry it threatened his fragire ego. The issue was very
perprexing and his doubt.s continued: 'r bel_i_eve r shal_l win
whatever they do, (tho, I may rrot) . rrez The situation became

so st.ressful- that he attempt,ed to convince himsel-f that arr he

coul-d do was accept the result:
r feel- t.hat there is l-ittle r can do, & indeed. feet_as if r might as welr not care what happens, buttrust whatever happens being best in the ènd. Thestrain of public life is veiy great & t.hi_s kind ofingratitude, of downright ¡rutality- makes one f eel_like dropping out & d.evot,ing ti-me to Literature.But for the voices, & knowing it is t.heir wish thatf keep on, I wd be tempted tb ¡e indifferent.6s

The bat.tle over redistribut.ion was fought in parl-iament

but in the end King claimed t.hat despite his best efforts the
Tories were determined to have two new constituencies created
and to 'rgerrymander prince Albert". By May 17 j-t- T¡ras apparent
Motherwefl's seat woul-d be reft alone. King met. with t.he

elderly polit.ician and suggested he let Mel_vilre go and run
somewhere else. The member for Last Mountain, Harry But.cher,
woul-d stand aside for Motherwell, probably be taken into
Gardiner's cabinet until- Motherwerl died, and t.hen return to
the seat. Motherwell refused t.o leL his seat go but was

67rbj_d., May

ttrbid. , May

L2, 1933.

L7 , l-933 .
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prepared to accept. t.he Tory map which joined a porti_on of
BuLcher' s constit.uency with Mel_vil_Ie. 6e

King faired to have this map accept.ed by Bennett.

'rMotherwel-l- has been a great disappointment. t.his last f ew

weeks, t' King claimed. 'He has been serfish, exceed.j_ngIy so.,,70

The Liberar leader's ego took a further bl_ow when he became

convinced the saskatchehran members had not gone far enough in
defending his position to t.he House.71 rt seemed that A.F.
ToLzke and charlie st.ewart had been di_scussing the p.A.
redistribution wj-thout consult.ing him:

v'Ihat. tires me most is t.he way our owrr men keepbartering to save themselves, regardress ofprinciples which shl-d g.overn in aredistribut.ion....Totzke on our siae promised toomuch at. t.he outset, & stewart was concedinq Loomuch, he is becoming a machine man.tt

According to Motherwell, Tot.zke had designs on the new seat. of
Rosthern himself . As ,foh¡ court.ney notes, the f ederal-
redistribution of t-933 "provides a good instance of how King,
feeling bet.rayed by colleagues and sensitive to the att.acks of
his opponents, imagined. himserf alone in fight.ing the good

f ig,h¡ . ttr:

6erbid., May 1-g, 1933.
7orbid., May 27 , t_933.

71rbid. , Iqay 22, 1933.
72rbid. , May 23, 1933.
tt.John c. court.ney, rrMackenzie King and. prince Al_bert

_Ço1s!i!uency: The l-933 Redisr-rj_bution", @,XXIX (1) Winter , L976 , pp. t_-t_3 .
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The debate drew to a close on May 27. King once again
prot.ested the treatment of Prince Albert and Bennett offered
a compromise. The proposed northern boundary of Rosthern

would be reduced and left in p.A. while t.he southeasLern

corner of the riding would become part of Melfort. The

compromise wourd maintain a block of Liberal voles for King

whil-e providing conservative votes for weir. King accepted

the proposal arthough he berieved it had not gone far enoug]n.rn

The first conservative proposar woul-d have 'rleft us wj_thout a

fighting chance" but t.he resurt.ing changes, he argued, left
litt.le more than t.hat. He was proud to have refused any d.eals

and fought the sit.uation t'in the open,rr stressing "the lack of
chivalry.'t7s Bennett had made his determination cl_ear, as far
as King was concerned, t.o destroy his inf luence in p.A. 

,

Saskatchewan, and Lhe hlest. T'

By t.he t.ime the redist.ributj-on was complete the Liberal
leader was prepared to abandon prince Albert and run in the
new constituency of Rosthern where victory appeared more

Iike1y. 'Justification for such an abandonment was easy to
come by. 'trL wd serve the Tories right, " he told. hj_mself ,

"for such a conÈemptible piece of work, - a deliberat.e effort

tnrbid., p.11.

_ 'sKing Papers, reel 3674, volume 198, p.16g541, King toRobertson, rJune L4, l_933.

ttIbid., p.3-68541, King to Robertson, ,_Tune !4, 1933.
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t.o defeaL me. "77 rt would al-so teach Totzke a lesson. Davis

suggested t.hat King run in Rostherntt but was reassuring, him

by July that regardless of any redistribut.ion he would have no

problem winning p.A. The riding executive was observing the
upcoming provincial el-ect.ion in Saskatchewan as an indicator
of popular sent.iment and woul-d advise King on the probability
of victory.Te A provincial by-election in Kinistino, which
contained parts of atI three of the proposed federal
constituencies, provided further evidence that the Liberals
would win regardl_ess of redistribution. Bo

King tried to make it. appear that. his personal_ concerns

v¡ere secondary to those of t.he party and. t.he constituency but
his ego could not be denied. with report.s that the Libera]s
would win the ridings, he now claimed to be prepared to
contest P.A. , 'reven if it seems probable that. . . r will_ be

encountering certain def eat, and r would l_ike our f riend.s in
saskatchewan to understand t,hat fLrrly. rrer He indicated a debt
of appreciatj-on to the riding.s2 By the end of the summer,

ttKing Diaries , May 2't, l_933.

Terbid. , June a4, l_933.

7'King papers, reel 3672, volume
to King, ,JuIy 14, i-933.

'oIbid., volume tg6, pp. 1_6633g-9,
24, 1_933.

t'Tbid. , volume 195, pp.L66346-7 ,10, l-933 .

t'Ibid., reel 3674, volume L9g,
RoberLson, ,fune 14, l_933 .

1,95 , pp. 165855 -6, Davis

Gardiner to King, May

King to Gardiner, ,June

pp.l-68542-3, King to
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however, he was again contending that. if the executive could
noL guarant.ee his vict.ory, it should inform him and he could
be nominated by t.he Liberars of a constituency in which there
wourd be "no doubt'as to his ret.urn. He claimed to feel a

special bond with p.A. and would prefer this rid.ing to al_l
others, but t.hettj_nterests of the party'r had to be t.he first
consideration. on the other hand, if the executive wished hi_m

to run in the redistributed constit.uency of Rosthern t.hat
contained the Lj-beral- sect.ions of the old riding, and if it
courd not be 'rconstrued.'r as 'rleaving the constituency...for
one ent.irely different and nev/, " King would accept t.he

nominat.ion for Rost,hern.83 As rate as March, 1935 King \^/as

stirl- e>çressing doubts about running again in p.A. His
tolerance for constituency workers daring to ask for financial
contributions for his campaign was always l_ow but when Davis
made such a reguesL, King wrote inrned.iat.ery t.o Gardiner. He

wished to show "t.he kind of creature Davis is, also that r am

prepared to let p.A. go if that. is the spirit of the
el-ectorate Lhere.rrsa King was never prepared to herp finance
his own campaigns and believed. it. was a party obligation to
the leader.

with redistribut.ion out of the way, King prepared a

western tour- He agreed with a growing western feeling that

83rbid., reel
Fleury, August 29,

tnKing Diaries,

3672, volume t96, pp. j_6621_ g-22, King to
1_933.

March 23, i_935.
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"the important t.ask of the Liberal party is to convince t.he

peopre of it.s good faith. "85 The Depression was destroying the
Tories but also enhancing: western scepticism toward the party
syst.em. King had wished to go west. as early as t.he sunrner of
1931 to ensure the regi-onal base he had been fortifying since
1'919 was not about t.o disintegrate. "wil_l go west thj_s year.
r shoul-d be sure to go west this year- the west hol-ds the key

to the situation. will be strong there al-I my l j_f e, ,r he

nervously tol-d himself .86 He had delayed a tour j_n L932 and

awaited the Regina convention of the ccF before departing in
the summer of 1933.

rt had t.o be shown that. "the Liberal party is prepared to
go just as far in a radi-car programne as any other party in
canada, along lines which are practj_cal and. in the interests
of the country as a whole."8' King was being advised that the
ccF had become the "praything and e>çerimental ground of
pseudo-intel-lectual-s, monetary cranks, ad.vocates of . social_ism

in our time' and faddists who v/ant to reconst.ruct the world
and make over human nature. " The field of practical
al-ternat.ives had been left as a monopoly to the Liberals d.ue

to Bennett's disastrous showing. The agricultural populace

and t.he t.ariff were now awaiting King. ,,The tariff issue,,,

to __. 
ssKing Papers, reel 3672, volume 195, pp. t-6568g -9, CrerarKing, ,.Tune 30, i_933.

"King Diaries, August 2I, l_931.

-- 
ttKin_g Papers, reel 3674, volume lg7, pp.l_6g087_g, KingH. Moy1e, ,.Tune 26 , j-933 .to
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Dafoe assured him, rrcan easily be made next time the decisive
i-ssue in western Canada. "BB

The farmers had t.o be shown that Mackenzie King and t.he

Liberal party cared for their plight and had deveroped.
poricies to dear- with the crisi-s. The Liberar_ leader toured
the rural sections of the prairie west avoiding unemployment

and radical l-abour unrest and attempting to abate any
enthusiasm rising for the ccF. But his frustrat.ion with the
radical- tendencies of t.he region were showing through. 'r can

understand the resentment of the people against the action of
the present administration and present intol-erable
conditions, " he admitted, "buL just. why t.he swing against this
sort of thing should be t.owards the c. c. F. rather than t.owards
the Liberal party, which has consi-stently fought. special
privilege and autocracy, r fail- to see.,'Be King pointed to
rndustry and Humanity as a prime example of his conrnitment to
sociar measures and t.hat. he had been pushing for these issues
long before the CCF: ,rln a hray I see this so strongly as
almost to feel t.hat r am but at the beginning of what r arl
along hoped might. be my real 1ife,s r¡/ork. "eo

The years in governnent had. d.irninished any popurar noti_on

ttDafoe papers, box 3, file 3, Dafoe to King, .ïune 15,1-933,- box 4, file Z, Dafoe to Rowell, ,July 2g, fgif .

l'_K_ing 
papers, reel 3672, volume L95 , p.1_651_19, King toH.A. Al_len, ,_Tune 9, 1933.

e.Ibid., reel 3674, volume 1_98, p.1_68680, King t.o Rogers,March l_8, 1933 .
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of King as the reformer. ,King does not know the people,-"
Buchanan comrnented, "does not really understand them, and t.hen

he seems arso to have l-ost whatever he had aL one time of the
quarity of fighting for the underd.og.."el The decrine of the
conservatives and rise of the ccF v¡as causing the fear t.hat
t.he Liberal-s would become the party of the right. ,,To my

mi-nd, r' King wrote, r'that would be fat.al_ to anything deserving
of the name of Liberarism. we must continue to occupy the
centre of the stage and the middre of t.he road as a people, s
party. "e2 The Liberals wourd sail- between "scylla and

Charybdis " . 
e3

The Manitoba situation, in the meantime, pleased the
Liberal- l-eader. The aLmosphere seemed more ncongenial" than
ever before and King spoke of winnipeg "as a sort of barometer
of feeling towards party and myself."e4 He was preased with
crerar's' report that the ccF was not making substant.ial
headway. Banking problems, however, were i-ncreasingfy hording
the public spotlight.es Dafoe apprauded the vigour of King,s
rejection of t.he ccF as a variant of Liberalism similar to the

a934.
stDafoe Papers, box 6, file 6, Buchanan t.o Dafoe, .TuJ-y 11-,

e2King Papers, reel 3673, volume Lg7, pp.167631__3, Kingto fan Mackenzie, November l-4, j_933.

e3Ibid., reel 3674, volume Lg7, p.167g7g, King to A.Massey, March 31, i-933.

'nKing Diaries , JuIy 27_, 1933 .

."King Papers, reel 3672, volume 195, pp.l.6597g_BO, Crerarto King, May 1_5, i-933.
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Progressives. He did advise him that in repud.iating socialism
he should make it clear that the ccF d.id not have a monopo]_y

on I'prog'ranrnes of social bet.terment and collective act.ion. rr

There was a danger that in t.aking the middle-of-the-road,
canadian Liberalism would appear an ,rarid. political faith
without works, subscribing to some kind of a nineteent.h
century conception of t.he policy of laj-ssez-faire. "e5

Not sur¡grisingly Gardi-ner conf idently claimed that the
Liberal stronghord of saskatchewan would be the r_ast prairie
province where the ccF would gain inroads. ot.her Liberals
were more cautious and warned King to be wary.rr He was soon

receiving indicat.ions from both Saskatchevran and Manitoba t.hat
the CCF was indeed gaining ground. A fed.eral_ by-elect.ion in
Mackenzie constituency was seen by King "as ]ikely to have

more significance than anything el_se which may happen between
now and the time of a general election,'r since a win rrwould

set the west...on fire with c.c.F. enthusiasm."es when

Gardiner l-ed the Liberals to victory, King was elated-
rn Albert.a t.he Liberal leader was informed that the

radical movement. was not abati_ng and there was a very real_

t.hreat of t.he ccF simply taking over t.he uFA represent.ation.
Unl-ess conditions improved, ,,t.here is not likeIy t.o be much

"Ibid., pp.165726-7, Dafoe
e7Ïbid., reel 3674, volume

Lo King, August B, l_933.

l9B, pp.168526-31-, Robertsonto King, ,.Tune 8, 1933 .

esrbid. , reel 3672,
Gardiner , March 25, j_933.

volume L96, p.L66327, King to
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alt.eration in the represent.atj-on from this province.,,ee on the
other hand, t.he growing union between t.he uFA and ccF was

forcing many supporters to return to their originar
affiliations. with the Tory popularit.y tainted by the Bennett
regime, it seemed logical that the Liberal_s would f inal]y
regai-n their strength in the province.'oo The Li_berar party
was gradualJ-y deludi-ng it.serf int.o the berief that. its
strength in t.he West was genuinely increasing.

Throughout 1934 King rnaintained. the parliamentary tactics
he had been employi-ng since the beginning of BenneLt,s term.
The administrat.ion's unpopularity made vocar- opposition
largely unnecessary and helped King avoid controversj-al_ issues
dividing his caucus. The Liberar-s spoke out only when they
were either united or had no other alt.ernat.ive. He cont.inued
to oppose the ext.ension of Bennett, s Relief Bilrs on the l_ine
that they were financially irresponsibre and providing the
government with a blank cheque. The conservatives by this
time had done a reversal on banking policy and were now

introducing legisration t.o establish the Bank of canada. ïn
caucus King remained opposed to the idea of a nati_onal_ bank.
He agreed that. government shourd have a control in business
but individual- initiative had to be safeguarded. when
pressured on the bank question, he t.old his members that as

eelbid. , volume 1_95,
1_93 3 .

loorbid. , reel 3674 ,Kj-ng, March 2, 1933 .

p.165436, W.A. Buchanan t.o King, JuÌy

volume l-98, pp.l_68472-3, D.E. RiIey

4,

to
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leader he coul-d not support rrstate ownership of a bank,'r and.
rrthose who favoured state social_ism ought to be with the
c.c.F. " The Liberals would stake out. t.he "middle of the road-
with no quart.er to Tories or State Social_ists - ,,101

The Prairie west react.ed to King, s opposition tactics by
pressj-ng for more radical action. Faced. with the rise of
radicalism, Liberars in the region pushed for more than mird
criticism of government act.j-on. The strategy of the federal_
part.y hras to maintain unity but as usuar this also injured
Liberal f ort.unes on the prairi-es. King would have to return
to his earl-j-er ideas of reform and press for action through
positive, aggressive l-eadership if he want.ed to refortify his
western posiLi_on.1o2

one issue that was constantly of importance to t.he west

but on which King was largely ignorant and had demonst.rated

Iittle int.erest in the past was wheat marketing. rn 1930 the
pools had faced bankruptcy when t.he price of wheat crashed and

the banks v¡ere dealt heawy losses. Bennett. agreed to
guarantee the banks against any loss and ,foh¡ r. McFarl_and was

appointed manager of the cent.ral serling Agency to dispose of
j-ts wheat holdings at t.he lowest possibre ross to ottawa. As

the government became increasingry invorved, McFarland held
back wheat from the market while waiting for prices to rise.

totKing Diaries, March 1,
lo2King papers, reel 367-7 ,

McGeer t.o King, ilune 2a, 1934;
King, January 27, 1934.

]-934.

volume 201-, pp.J_71956-9, G.G.pp.l72L63-4, E..T. McMurray to
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lvhen they did not, Bennett aut.horized him to buy fut.ures to
streng'then the market. By 1935 the tota] wheat and wheat
f utures held by t.he agency exceeded two hundred mir_lion
bushel-s. The g:overnment. had assumed a huge f inancial
liability with no legislative aut.horit.y and had. acguired a

monopoly of the marketing of canada,s major ex¡:ort..
Throughout i-934 crerar educated Ki_ng on the wheat i_ssue.

Despite failing crops in canada, there was stirl a grut on the
worl-d market. According to crerar the pooJ_s had made the
first mistake in holding back wheat to await bett.er prices.
He opposed the idea of a compulsory pool but saw it gaining
popularity, particularly i-n saskatchev¡an and Manitoba. rt
was, he beli-eved, an idea t.hat would become popular with the
ccF. 103

On ,fune 19 the Gardj-ner Liberals wiped out t.he Anderson
gfovernment in saskatchewan and not. a single Tory was elected.
Rel-ations between And.erson and King had always been poor and
the Líbera1 leader viras pleased to see the loyal- Gardiner back
in t.he premier's office. Dunning,s absence from the House and
doubts as to his wi-llingness to return even after the next
e]ection, coupled with the r-oss of his wesLern influence, red
King to continue laying the ground for Gardiner, s advancement
Èo f ederal polit.ics. He came to ott.awa at the end of ilury and
the Liberal leader's intent.ions were made cr-ear:

103rbid. , reer 367s, vorume 1-gg , pp . r-7010 g -L2, crerar toKing, ,January B, 1_934 .
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r told him r regarded him as the one with whom rwished most to share confidence re saskatchewan. r
asked him if he would like Lo come to ottawa in theevent of our winni-ng. He said he felt he would. oweit to saskatchewan to keep on there for a while atleast- that v¡as his present feeling.loa

w-R. Howson, in the meant.ime, cont.j-nued his efforts to
f orm a stronger relat.ionship between King and Al_berLa. He was

confident that the province was finally returning to
Liberarism. A provinciar erecti-on woul-d be herd either in the
fal-I or t.he foll_owing ,June,

and everyt.hing looks exceedingly promising forsuccess. The swing is very definitery toward t.heProvincial Liberal part.y and. if it continues as atpresent nothing can prevent. us winning. rt is just.
a matt.er of act.ivery increasing the momentum of thepresent movement.

rf the Liberal-s l\ron at t.he provinciar level, the f ed.erat

situation could finally become what King had always desired
and e>çected. of course, Howson noted, his party woul_d need

a great deal more support from the federal forces than had

been recej-ved in t.he past.: "This is not a complaint; it j-s

merely a sLat.ement of fact. r am convinced that if Alberta
v/ere wel-l- organized from a federal st.andpoi_nt you could. obtain
a majorj-t.y of the seats in this province." The federar ccF

members would have to be opposed more strenuously to aid in
the final- destruction of the lrFA. Howson was fearfuL that
King woul-d handl-e the ccF in the same concil_iatory manner as

lonKing Diaries, ,_Tuly 31-, j-933 .
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he had handled the progressives.tos

Part of Howson's strategr in restoring Liberal_ strength
in Alberta involved the creation of a more unified. prairie
Liberalism- The western parties had been divided in t.he past
f irst. by t.he union g'overnment then by the progressives. Both
threats to unit.y had now passed. The time was at. hand not
onry to secure t.he future of t.he party in Al-berta but in all_
of western canada. He calred on the creation of a western
Liberal policy to battl-e t.he growing Douglas social credit
f orces rras wel-r as a number of other , i-sms, that Alberta
breeds annualJ-y in abundance.rrlo6 LaLe in the sunrmer Howson

began working to organize a gathering of western Liberals.
Mackenzie King was pleased to see such energy and

enthusiasm from the Arberta Liberals but he disagreed with
Howson's strat.egy. He feared that reaction to a western
conference in other parts of the Dominion woul_d be
I'unfortunat.e". The west had always vocally opposed t.he

dominance of t.he "euebec bl-oc" and the creation of a,,prairie
bloc" would receive equal opposition in Lhe East.1o7 rn truth
King did not trust sectional gat.herings in any part of the
country and believed they only bred nat.ional division. His
control 0f the part.y was st.ronger when the regions were

.totKing Papers, reel 3676, volume 200, pp.170g35-6, Howsont.o King, ,-Tune 2 , 1-934.

totÏbid., pp. 1_71050-1,

1o7Ibid. , pp . t_71_05 4-6 ,

Howson to King, August 30, Lg34.

King Lo Howson, August 30, tg34.
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represented by 1oya1 l-ieutenants who willingly accept.ed

directives. There was nothing wrongl with Liberals from the
same region sticking together but t.o meet separately from the
resL of the party was potent.ially dangerous.

The Albertan at least expected his idea to receive a warm

we]come from J.G. Gardiner who had always championed
harmonious dominion-provinciar relat.ions among Liberal
governments. Howson was hrrong. rnsLead, Gardiner also viewed
the scheme as pot.entially divisive: "As a mat.ter of f act, it
is my opinion t.hat it is always a mistake to have Liberal-ism
divided either into East or west , or by names which indi-cat.e
divided opinion, whether they are appried to the East or to
the west - "10s He agreed. with King that the western party
should be cont.rolled by a regional lieutenant subordinate to
the national leader.

Howson was angered by t.he response and saw the opposition
as one more example of the lack of co-operation offered by the
federal party. rt was s)¡mptomat.ic of the stat.e of Liberal_ism
in Alberta- He assumed that King was concerned the conference
would embarrass the party by passing radicar resorut.ions:
",Just because Alberta in the past eight.een years has been the
hot.-bed of fool i-deas is t.he real reason why a concent.rated
effort on the part of our part.y should be mad.e now.', when it.
became apparent King would not. sanction the conference, Howson

- '.erbid-, volume 199, p.1-70748, Gardiner to King, october
9 , 1-934.
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made it. clear he planned on proceeding regardless.loe King was

annoyed that the Alberta party continued to disregard his
wÍshes. He wour-d not give a provinci-ar- party direct orders
but he did e>çect it to f or-low his advice. He disapprovingry
wrote Howson t.hat if the Albert.a Liberals were going to
proceed with a conference, iL musL be mad.e known that. i-t was

strictly an inter-provincial- affair and "in no way authorized.
either direct.ly or indirect.ly from Ot.tawa, and that j_ts

proceedi-ngs are without ref erence t.o f ederal af fairs. ,, He

courd not hetp warni-ng hi-m one more t.ime t.hat a conference of
the west.ern provinces woul-d be a " f at.al_ mistake,' . 1'o The

relat.ionship between King and Arbert.a remained dismar.
Hor¡/son stuck t.o his guns and the conference was herd on

December 7-, 1-934. He reported that the event r¡/as ,,a
magnificent successrr (even though it was attended only by
Al-berta Liberals) and despite his poor rerati-onship with King,
he continued to push for federar-provinciar harmony. More
interest had t.o be shown in Alberta than in the past: ,,The

general impression is t.hat so far as Alberta is concerned the
Federal Libera]s are very littl_e interested. r, King, s f ear of
third parties was played upon to spur him .o pay more
at.tention:

This province, âs you are avrare, has been thebreedi-ng ground of new movements, arr of which have

10erbid. 
,

September 1-9,

110rbid. 
,

volume 200, pp.17l-OS7-9, Howson to King,
1,934.

pp.1-71060-1, King Lo Howson, Septeûiber 24, 1934.
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been detrimental to Liberarism. we originated theU.F.A., the C.C.F., the Farmer,s Unj_t.y League, andare the protagonists in no smarr way òt sociatism,
Communism, and Socia1 Credit.. It. is necessary to
have an outstanding Liberal victory in both r:-èras
t.o cure t.his situation, and we need more definit.e
assistance from Ottawa.111

King rÀras annoyed at Howson, s criticisms t.hat t.he f ederal party
r¡¡as not doing enough. He fell back on the reasoning that was

characterist.ic of his handling of the province. Alberta woul-d

receive t.he same assist.ance given the other provinces "in
proportion to the size of its representat.ion'r in the federal
House. t12

Despite Howson's assurances of success, the approach of
the provincial election in Alberta began to aug:ur i1l
portents. The desperate sj-tuation was causing rrsound." peopte

to listen "to all these fairy tales of economic reform. "113

The Douglas system of Social Credit "which no one undersLands"

was stirring up sLrong agitat.ion and the provj_nce was

remaj-ning true to it.s tradition of being ,'a hot. bed for the
propagation of new political ideas, especially anything
connected with monetary reform."1la social cred.it, led by

'Bible' Bill- A-berhart, r^¡as described to King as a fanatical
movement whose opposj-tion to everything dubbed as .special

111rbid. 
,

112rbid. 
,

ttt rbid . ,
King, August

114rbid. 
,

a934.

pp.1-71-065-6, Howson t.o King, December 27, 1,934-

p.L71-072, King Lo Howson, ,January 2, l_935.

reel 3678, volume 202, p.1_73573, Ste!,¡art Lo9, L934.

pp. l-73 582-3 , Stewart to King, Sept.ember 2g ,
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interests' was sol-idifying the people,s support. rt appealed.

to those who associated religion wit.h politics. "A_berhart is
somewhaL of a Hitler,'r Buchanan reporLed.lrs

By December, 1-934 King was receiving reports that t.he

'tpoliticar pot is beginning to boir in the province. " people

\À¡ere more interest.ed and active t.han had ever been seen before
in a political campaign. soci-al credit. was sweeping the
province "like a prai-rie fj¡grr.rre By May, l-935 the federat
Liberars v/ere receiving conf licLing vj_ews. There could be no
question t.hat Soc j-aI Credit was a "dang,erous f act.or,, in
Al-berta. rn fact if an elect.ion was hel_d inrnediat€ly, ít
could gain a majority of the seats. The movement vras

completely destroying the UFA and in most instances replacing
it. stil-l, reports indicated that "everything is up in the
air. r' Provincial- Liberals were hopefur that the more time
peopre had t.o consider soci-al credit the more they woul_d

abandon it - 
ttt charl-ie st.ewart was reporting that ,,the

lunatics were riding st.rong" but there r^rere evidences of ,,a

falling away". The best. one can say about A]berta, crerar
concl-uded from the conflicting reports, is that it was in a

11srbid., reel 3679, volume
Buchanan to King, Ntay 4, t-935.

. 116Ïbid., reel 3677, volume 202,King, December 1l- , 1_934.

11'Ibid., reel 3679, volume
Buchanan to King, May 4, j_935.

204, pp.174836-8, W.A.

pp. l-73 904- 6 D. E. Reily ro

204, pp.L74836-9, W.A.
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'rsLate of ut.ter confusion.'118 By ,June report.s were indicat.ing
that. the movement was beginning to decrine because people were
reari zíng that. the proposed schemes qrere unworkabre.lle rn
realit.y Li-beral-s in t.he province had waited so long to see the
disintegration of the uFA that with t.he d.isastrous state of
the Tories at present they courd not be]ieve that. another
upstart radical movement could suddenly emerge onLo the scene
and steal away office.

Lat'e in the suntrner King was being warned that the Socj-al
credit movement might wel] refl-ect negatively on t.he federal_
party throughout the west.. The provincial Liberals were not
fighting the movement strenuously enough and were instead.
I'pJ-aying" wit.h it in the hopes of gett.ing the second choice
votes-". They had even added a prank in their platform to
st.udy the concept of social credi_t .121 King would have to
fight the movement and not consid.er any idea of co-operating
with it. or its leader. Much of A-berhart,s appeal was based on
opposition to the o1d parties and it was contended t.hat he
woul-d turn t.o H.H. sÈevens' Reconst.rucLion part.y for a federal_
ally rather than the Liberals.

tttcrerar papers, series rrr, box 98, crerar t.o cameron,May 18, 1935.

.tttKing Papers, reel 3g'7g, volume 204, p.1-74g44, Buchananto King, rlune 25 , 1935.

'2orbid., volume 202, p.r74g49, Buchanan t.o King, ilury 23,t_935.

121lbid. , reel 36g4, volume 2!j_, pp.1g2 661__3 , G.H. VanAllen to R.,J. Deachman, April 15, f giS. ^
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The provincial electj-on in August saw King,s worst fears
become reality. william Aberhart,s sociar credit party sr¡/ept

to power. rn hi-s usuar cust.om King congraturated Howson and

the Alberta Liberals for their efforts. He attempted to rai-se
their dampened spirits by pointing to t.he f act that. the
Liberals had been the only party to increase its vote over
t.hat recorded in 1930. The Liberal_s had l_ittl_e real_ chance

against. such a "sweeping tid.e,' LhaL mingled religion wit.h
politics, of f ered inrned.iat.e sorutions to desperate problems,
and possessed such an effective organization. Howson woul-d

have to take comfort in the fact. t.he Liberals had mai-ntained
their identity and kept. their forces int.act. for the upcoming

federal contest.122 privately, however, King was frustrated.
He saw the Al-berta situat.ion resulting from the same conditj-on
that. had pragued Liberalism in the province since he became

party l-eader: rrrhe result in Alberta is due t.o absence of
real- l-eadership on the part. of Lj_beral-s. "123

The defeat also brought the frustrations of Howson and

the provincial Liberal part.y to the surface. 'rHe \¡¡as a .Man

sent from God,'" the Liberal_ Ieader wrote King. ilWhaL chance
had any mere politician?" For fourteen years the uFA had
painted the old-line parties as corrupt and. villainous:

Brother Aberhart. put the last touch on that tal_k.He j ust included t.he u. F . A. in the or-d- rine

122Ibid. , reel 3690, volume 206, pp.a772g4_6, Kì_ng toHowson, August 29, l_935.

12'King Diaries, August 23, 1935.
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parties, and then drew a picture from the Bibre andput horns and a tail on aII of üs, so the U.F.A.,Liberal_s and Tories hrere now in Alberta t.he direct
descendant.s of His Satanic Majesty.

Howson warned King t.o beware of .Aberhart aft.er the Liberals
r¡rere returned t.o pov¡er in the upcoming federal elect.ion- The

social credit. premj-er would ask the King government for
friendly co-operation: "GeL a picture of it- premier Aberhart
with large white wings, a harp and the Bible opened at the
Prophecj-es, chat.ting with premier King wit.h black horns and. a

long graceful tail with an arrow on t.he end.'r Howson realj_zed
his strongly worded l-et.t.er wourd be somewhat of a shock to
King but he could not curb hj-s sarcasm: "possibly t.his is a

new t14>e of political lett.er for you to receive, but. remember

it comes from Alberta and we are different. "12a

Federal- hopes in Al-berLa v/ere once again thrown into
"confusionrr- Less than a year ago organizers reported that a

large number of seats would have gone Liberal. Now they would

not be justified in calting any federar seat in the province
safe.12s King was thankful Albert.a,s 'weird business', and. it.s
rrfanatical- fl-amerrwas being kept. within Lhe bound.s of the one

province. He admitt.ed it woul_d like1y spread to the other
Prairie provj-nces but woul-d not. have much influence before the

t'4King papers, reel 367g, volume
Howson to King, Sept.ernlcer 4, j-935.

206, pp.177287 -91_,

12slbid. , reel 3691, volume 207, pp.L7g2BO-2, J.B. McBrideto King, August 26, 1935; rêeI 3693, volume 2]-O, pp.1-g1039,
J. H. Brown to King, ,Ju1y 1-0, l_935 .
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general el_ect.ion. 126

In 1'935 King described the wheat. problem as "by al-l mea¡s

the largest guestion that canada has Lo face.,,'r7 with the
support of the pool representatives, Bennet.t v/as now

attempting to pass the Grain Bilr which would create a

permanent Grain connnission with sweepj_ng powers. The problem
was that. the Liberars would have difficulty attacking
Bennett's bill because it. was popular with much of the farming
community. Any opposi-tion would be seen as a lack of sympathy

for t.he western farmer. The Liberal- l-eader, however, agreed
with crerar in opposing t.he bill because its compulsory
f eatures contradict.ed , sound l-iberal principles, .'2s He pushed

for the "Liberal att.itude" of regulation and control of
business by the state rather than participat.ion in business.
Examples such as t.he railways and banks, where private and

st'ate ownership worked side-by-side, were used to demonsLrate

the consistency of this approach. t2s Daf oe was al-so in
agreement, and reminded Ki_ng that opposing the birl woul_d. be

popular in Manit.oba where "the pool has never been strong.r,
A]bert.a should not be a concern because it was in such a
"bedevil-ed' stat.e. saskatchewan was prejud.iced agai_nst the

t2tKing Diaries,
127rbj_d., ,June 7,

t2sKing papers,
Crerar to King, ,.Tune

'2'King Diaries,

August 23, 1935.

1-93 5 .

reel 3679, volume 2OS, pp.175499_505,
t9, 1935.

'June A2 , l-935.
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Grain Exchange and would pose a problem.tro

The Liberal- strategy was noL to oppose the birr but
merely its permanent and compursory nature. King could accept

the board as a temporary measure but many \,resLern Liberals
were pushing for a permanent board. He was confident that if
he could get these members to agree to his desired. policy, the
rest of t.he caucus would f arr in 1i_ne13t: r'Lapoint.e and the
Eastern members wil-I be very st.rongly against a Board having
compulsory pohrers. rn fact., most of canada, oLher than t.he

$restern provinces will- þg. rrr:z He was relieved. t.hat. Gardiner,
Dunning, crerar, and Dafoe opposed the compulsory feat.ures
also. "rL was inconceivable,'r he argued, "thaL the prairie
provinces woul-d wj-sh Lo isol-ate themselves in the general
erection from the Liberals of canada generarly, who had always

espoused the western cause. rt133

ïn an attempt. to delay t.he matter unt.iI agreement in
caucus had been reached, King suggested t.hat the g.overnment

refer the bill t.o a speciat committee. rf Bennett agreed and

the bill still went t.o a vot.e, the Lj_berals would then vote

"unitedly against a permanent. compulsory Grain Board.. "13a rf

."oKi-ngi Papers, reel 3679, volume 2OS, pp.l-75622-4, Dafoeto King, ,June 29 , 1935.
tttKing Diaries , Marcin 2, 1935.
132Ibid. , ,June 10, l_935 .

133Ibid- , ,.Tune !9, l_935.

tt4rbid. , ilune 13 , l_935 .
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the prime minister refused, the Liberals would have to openry
state their position and risk division. King knew t.he

situation cour-d become even more embarrassing seeing that his
own g:overnment. had passed enabling legislation for the t.hree
Prairie provinces to creaLe a wheat board in Lg22. The

Liberals woul-d have t.o support a board along simir_ar rines but.
not to the point of advocating a compulsory wheat pooI. King
wanted the board to become a necessity arising out of the
Depression rather than a permanent f j-xture.

Bennett. was pressured int.o appointing a conrnittee. This
sol-ved the problem f or King when it was decided t.hat the
povrers of the bilr were too broad and the compursory features
not. necessary. The wheat. Board would offer a minimum price to
the producer, leaving farmers with the choice of serling t.heir
wheat. to the board or to private grain deal_ers.

In the meantime, the Or-to-Ot.tawa Trek received the same

cautious reaction from King and the Liberals as had alI the
other controversiar issues in the rast five years. Liberal
opposit.ion to Bennett, s handling of t.he Trek and resulting
riot could foster t.he impression in euebec that t.he party r^ras

sympathetic t.o cormnunism. King found. it 'preferable,, to have
woodsworth introduce the subject. The delay also arlowed him
to obtain the correspondence between Gardiner and Bennett to
become bet.ter acquainted with the issue. Throughout the
debate King avoided. t.aking an active part. privat.er_y, he
noLed that there was a sort of rrNemesis' i-n the fact. that
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Bennett had 'incited' Lhe riot. in Gardi_ner,s province. The

incident discl_osed

the complete failure of his giovernment to providework and sol-ve the unemproyment. probrem, which wasthe ground on which they obtained office. Thewhol-e five years sunrned uþ, is the bitter incidentin 1930, and police her-meLs and t.ragedy of 1935- arecord of incompetency and tragedy preLty much allalong the way. 13s

rn caucus King praced the bl-ame squareJ_y on the Bennett
government and argued that. it.s policies and. not. communism $rere

the problem.

rn the federal election campaign of i-935 King sLressed
co-operati-on and conciliation rather t.han poricies, King
rat.her than chaos. The one promise he did make invol_ved
tarif f s. He assured the populace that a Li_beral_ government

would have a reciprocity agreement with t.he united states by
the end of the year. The Liberal tariff policies were t.hrown

into doubt., however, when King made a speech in Halifax on

sept.ember 4. western Liberals were shocked to hear their
leader indicat.e he woul-d remove Bennett, s tarif f s only
Itgradually", and that a Liberal government. would rrnot injure
any legitj_mate industry" by lowerj_ng tariffs, or take away

from industry any of the prot.ecti-on provided prior to 1930.136

The campaign i-n t.he west coul-d not avoid issues.
unemployment, banking and currency, rai-lways, and. wheat had to

13srbid. , ,JuIy 2, 1935.
t3sKing papers, reel 367g, volume

Fowler to King, September 7, 1935.
205 , pp. l-76387-8, F. O.
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be addressed.

Financing the campaign in the west also posed

dif f iculties . As Whitaker points out, ',the greatest
difficulty e>çerienced by Massey and Lambert in the funding of
the campaj-gn was in securing Toronto and Montreal money for
t.he western provinces. r' The e>çlanation, he argues, lies in
the fact that Alberta was a 'rwrite-off in the eyes of the
national- party,'Ít and the saskatchewan machine was very
e>çensive to fund.13? The federal party was also simply not as

concerned with winning t.he region as it had. been in the past.
During the campaign King distanced himself further from

the Manitoba Diehard group. rn March he had been warned that
both E.'J. McMurray and il.w. wil-ton had made public addresses

in which they called for a national convent.ion to reconsider
the question of leadership."t rn .Tu]y King wrote R. F.

Mcwil-l-iams asking him to attempt t.o persuade Dafoe to run in
the contest. He knew the Diehards would be furious at suctr a

suggestion and reguested it be kept quiet in the meantime.l3e

Premier Bracken, on Lhe other hand, gave t.he Liberals his fulr
support throughout the campaign.lao

rn 1935 King was continuing to feel out the intentions of

tttwhitaker, pp. 68, 73 .

"'King Papers, reel 3679, volume 2OS, pp.1756g4_5, T.C.Davis Lo N. Lambert., March 1_, l-935.
13elbid., reel 3692, volume 2Og, pp.17962!_2, King to

R. F . McWilliams , ,Iuly 15 , j-93 5

la.Bracken papers, box 2549, file L, October g, l_935.
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Gardiner and Dunning to prepare the way for his next vrestern
advisor. Dunning indicated that he wished to reent.er politics
but with his present financiat opportunit.ies, such a step
would be too much of a sacrifice. He admitted the west woul_d

probably object to his affiliation with eastern interests and

Gardiner woul-d e>çect t.o come in as the western advisor. King
suggested that Dunning run in the East thereby opening t.he way

to have both i-nf l-uential men in cabinet.. He was already
concluding that "Gardi-ner wil-l- be just. as good as Dunning, and
probably wil-I demand [sic] a larger following. Moreover,
there will be no question in t.he mind of anyone as to his
loyalty in a1l- direct.ions. "1nt

The saskatchewan premier \^ras approached again in July.
King noted that he v¡asrrkeener'r than before and,,seemed
willing to come at. once, leaving Davis as his
successor....Gardiner is easily t.he best. informed and abl_est
of the Liberal-s in that province. He wourd be a real strength
to frê, & his claim to recognition courd not be disputed.,,
Dunning, as far as King was concerned, had support.ed the offer
and now his 1if e would be connnit.ted t.o ,'money-mâking,, 

. raz

The Depression years ùLrni-nished the influence of the lrlest

in the nation and caused a paral1e1 decrine in the att.ention
King g'ave t.o the area. His idearistic and naive perceptions
had been tempered but the fact that he was the sitting member

'nlKing Diaries, r-Tune 10, r-935; sê€ also ward and smit.h.
t42rbid., ,Ju1y 23, l-935.
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for Prince Albert maint.ained some of his romantic attachment
to the region. while speaking i-n the constituency he had. a
vision:

r seemed to see pri-nce Ar-bert as one of the greatcities of the future, and t.he vision of a statúe ofmyself in one of its thoroughfares, âs the one whohad been it.s member for _ years in the parliamentof canada. rt seemed to me men might comè to speakof me as Mackenzie King of princJAlbert, jusl asthey speak of chamberrain of Birminghám eLcetc....tnt

The Depression was ensuring King,s victory in p.A. and

allowi-ng him to wax romantic about. his attachment. to the
riding, buL it. courd not disguise t.he danger signs. ,lubilant
social creditors, fresh from victory in Alberta, "poured,' into
the constiLuency for the federal contest. The social credit
cause in P.A. was strengt.hened by an unofficiar alliance with
the Reconstruction party of H.H. Stevens.laa

But the campaign was demonstrating that the west
obviousl-y did not feel- the same attachment to Mackenzj_e King,
whet.her it be romant.ic or real. He knew that his cautious
opposition had not been popular on the prairies at. a time when

t.he peopl-e were desperat.ely seeking concrete solutions. The

Depression had arl-owed the f ormation of the ccF, t.he

Reconstruct.ion party, and the social credit. as alternatj_ves to
Èraditional polit.ics, arl of which were based in the west. ,rr

confess the situation does not look certain here, r' he

143rbid. , September 24, 1935.
laaAbrams , pp . 32 O -1 .
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admitted. "There is a sort of apathy- an uncertainty i-n the
minds of our own people of how things are going. - The people
seem Lo forget & seem to want promises. Their new theories
have bewifdered them & they can,t see a way out.,, rnstead of
accepting any of the blame he placed the onus on the region,s
lack of leadership: ,'We reaIly need l_eaders (as a party)
t.hrough the west., except Gardiner of saskatchewan there is no

one outstanding. The people are like a sheep without a

shePherfl. 'tr+s

The tour of Al-bert.a only i_ncreased King, s criticism of
western leadership. His f irst impressions of A_berhart. l_ef t.

him no doubt that t.he most effective leaders urere certainly
not being drawn into Liberal ranks. The reaction to the
charismati-c social credit. leader was simi-l_ar to his first.
meeting with Adol-f Hitler. Aberhart was described as ,,most

cordial-" and his impression on King 'courd. not. have been more

favourable: 'tHe has a clean look- looks like a qood man_ has

substantial proportions, pleasanL manner, etc., he appreciat.ed
my callíng'. " when meeting AJrerhart, King stressed that
regardless of t.he soci-al cred.it victory Al_bert.a would be
treated the same as the other provinces. Aberhart. assured
King that he coul-d work within the limits of the constituti_on
and t.he Libera] leader responded by inviting him onto the
speaking platform t.hat. evening. The premi-er declined-

As if to cont.rast the good J-mpression of Aberhart,

'4'King Diaries, September l-9, l_935 .
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stewart informed King as they were leaving the premj_er's

office that Howson could. not. be l_ocated. "Think he may be

drunk somewhere,'r King recorded,

....Here is the whole story in a nut_shell-. TheLiberal Leader i-s a drunken unre]iab]e lawyer of ablustering bur-1-dozing type, the sociar- creditLeader, 
_ 
kindly, persuasJ_ve, clean living, mostpresentabl-e etc- is it any wonder he woñ & theLiberals l-ost. The story t pray may be differentin the federal field.

King then went on to meet t.he Liberal candidat.es. He

concl-uded they $rere rrnoL a good average- no wonder we d.o not
wj-n.r' when Howson presided over the plaLform t.hat evening
King was not impressed by his ,'many rough jokes & references
to drinking et.c. rr He concluded that it was 'rthat gang that
ruins the party here. "tns

on october 14 the Liberal_s won a majority of historic
proportions with some l-78 members being elected. Manit.oba and

saskatchêwan together ret.urned 30 of 36 constj_tuencies, while
onry one was el-ected among 17 j-n Alberta. The social_ credit
party elected 15 i-n Arberta and 2 ín saskatchev/an whil_e the
ccF erected only 7, arl of whom were in the west. The

Reconstruction party managed to elect onry it.s leader, H.H.

stevens. The conservative cont.i-ngent. was reduced to 40 with
one from each of saskatchewan, Manitoba, and Albert.a. rn
Prince Al-bert King was re-elected wiLh g0B7 voLes.la' Neat.by

argues t.hat the two-party system, almost re-est.abl_ished in

'n6lbid. , September 28, l_935.

tn?Abrams , p.32L.
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193 0 , was once agaj_n disrupted. i.4s

returned.
In truth it had never

According to Gibson the most st.riking feature of the
cabinet. formed in l-935 was that King, s authority and

confidence were much greater and. as a result the operat.ion was

smoother and faster.rae when King looked to western
representation he had to consider t.he main prairie Liberal_s:
Gardiner, Dunnj-ng, crerar, and. stertrart.. He was confident that
if the first three v¡ere in the government, the farming
interests would be ilpretty safely protectecl. nlso

The Alberta situation d.id not pose much d.ifficulty. King
admit.ted to feeling rranxious'r about stewart not winning but
there would be no finding a safe seat outside the province for
hj-m this t.ime: "we courd not repeat. this year what we did in
1-92L.n King was preased.'rnot t.o have to consider him for the
cabinet. " stewart had only grudgingly been accept.ed in the
cabinet. previously due to t.he lack of choice f rom Al-berta.
King had remained hopeful t.hat by giving the province cabinet
representation, despite its refusal to support. his party, the
Liberals would event.ually regain their foothold.. By t_935

these hopes were dashed. The socj_al_ cred.it vict.ory along with
his own recent tour red him to the concl_usion that. the
province was hopeless. ,,Alberta wilr have to go unrepresented

lasNeatby, pp .L22-3.
laeGibson, "The Cabinet of 1935 'r , p.l_05 .

ttoKing Dj-aries, October L7, l_935 .
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for a whil-e 6¿ work out her own salvati_on,,, hê not.ed angri_ly.ru,
Alberta had "isorated itself. . . rt is the only way to teach
that province a lesson. "152 Albertans had long warned the
Liberal- l-eader not to give up on the province, that such
action would only further isolate the area from centrar_
canada, the federal government., and the Liberat party. After
16 years, he was fed up with ristening to this advi_ce.
Mackenzie King had gj_ven up on Alberta.

There was no doubt in King, s mind that Gard.iner wour_d

come to ott.awa and serve as the main prairie advisor. since
l-919 King had been striving to groom a suitable western
lieutenant but had faired to find a ]oyal and effective
general t.o f il-l- the same role t.hat Lapointe f ill_ed for euebec.
To King t.he resul-t. was largely responsible for the Liberal_
record in the west. He never fulIy understood t.hat the
Prairies were not. homogeneous and one western Liberal could
not coüùnand a foll-owing f rom al_l t.hree provinces. At times he

seemed t.o have come face to face with thls reality but. the
impications never set in. Motherwell and stewart had been
completely inadeguate and King had never liked crerar. During
t.he 1-920s Dunning had emerg:ed as the probable candidate for
the role but his exit from poJ_it.ics in i_930 and ensuing move

into the Montreal busi-ness community put an end to these
plans. Even before 1930 King had. his eye on Gardiner but. his

1s1Ïbid. , October :.4, 1935.
1s2Ibid., october 1_7, l_935.
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diehard attitude t.oward t.he Progressives and feud. with Dunning

had held him back. Durj-ng the years in oppositj-on King made

substantial efforts to smooth his path. The quest for a

Prairie general would finally come to an end in 1935 and. King
would never search again. with Gard.iner in conrnand of the
region, r¡restern concerns would be left largely within his
control. The result would lead Mackenzie King to pay even

less personal attent.ion to the prairie West..

The Gardiner-Dunning feud was the main issue t.o be

handled in the cabinet negotiations. King noted t.hat
Gardiner's antagonism mighL create difficulty but "by
Dunning's getting a seat somewhere in the East., rather t.han in
the west, we will overcome that score.rr rf Dunnj_ng agreed, it
was likely that. a seat could be found in t.he eastern townships
and he could serve as t.he English-speaking minister for
Montreaf .1s3 His removal- would avoid the i_ssue and leave
Gardiner cont.rol_ of the West.

As soon as King met with Gardiner t.he issue of Dururing's

entry into the cabinet was raised. r'Gard.iner's countenance at
once took on a very strong and defiant look,', King noted. The

saskatchewan premier r¡Ient over Dunning, s career indicating
that he had always "Laken the easy course, had got in by by-
elections, and had been pretty self ish generally. ,r He r¡ras

annoyed that Dunning had ent.ered t.he recent campaign in the
late st.ages "as a saviour of t.he situat.ion in western canada,

"tlbid. , October 1,7, l_935.
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when the battle it.serf had been worr; that. Dunni_ng always

waited Lo see how things v¡ere going to go before he would take
any part. rt Financi-al herp had been provided Lo western
candidates without informing Gardiner so as 't.o have a string
on these men. " His loyalty was also questioned. and Gardiner
c]aimed he had "inspirs¿rr articles in the press. The premier
cl-aimed he would have to 'rthink pret.ty carefully'r over whether
he would enter a government. arongside his ant.agonist.

King real-ized Gardiner was going to 'fight with his back

to the wall't and use his own entry into cabinet to keep

Dunning out if possible. Dunning,s loyalty was defended on

the score that art.hough he had been approached to challenge
King's feadership, no overt moves had been taken. rnstead he

had t.aken risks t.hat. proved he was noL as selfish as Gardiner
contended. King pointed t.o the uncertain aftermath of the
1925 erection when Dunning had risked his secure position in
saskat.chewan and come to ot.tawa. rf he was to be consi_dered.,

King argued, attempt.ing to "ease Gardiner,s mind, " iL would be

on t.he definite understanding that he found a seat. in the
East; trthat so far as the west h¡as concerned, t.he fiel_d would
be l-ef t clear. " rn privat.e, King and Lapointe agreed t.here
hras " justification" for Gard.iner's views and that rrDunnj_ng had

been self ish, and was very ambit.ious. . . t.hat. he had not always
played the game as he shoul-d.rr King was annoyed that. Dunning

had left politics in r-930 for the business world and. had not.

thrown himself into helping the party during the recent.
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campaign. rf Gardiner "hel-d out,, he would ponder not seeking
f urt.her t.o secure Dunning.

when it came to portfolio choices, Gardiner inrnediately
reminded King of an earlier conversat.ion when he had j-nd.icated

more of an int.erest in financiar matters than agriculture.
Neatby arg:ues t.hat King actual_Iy considered him for fj_nance if
Dunning $/as not Lo ret.urn to politics but this is unrikefy.trn
King had witnessed Dunning, s ross of western appeal when he

stepped up to the finance port.folj-o and he was not going to
have the same occur with Gardiner. The saskatchewan
politician was pushing for the influential fi_nance portfolio
but King needed to keep him oriented toward a .western,

department.. Nat.ional- revenue T¡¡as suggested because it
involved tariff regulations, cusLoms, and Laxes. King was

confi-dent Gardiner wourd be drawn to the portfolio because it
I'reaIly cont.rol-red the tariff situation.rr rhe premier was

hoping for a more influentiat department, however, and. used
the argument t.hat he wourd not rike the portfolio,s dealings
with the liguor business. A consor-idated department. that
incl-uded inunigrat.i-on, colonization, f orests, mi_nes, parks,
rndi-ans, and t.erritories was t.hen suggested. King thought
this department would. have appeal because it concerned ,rthe

matters of most concern to west.ern canadarr buL once again the
premj-er vras unenthusiast.ic. King began to see rrmore clearIy,,
what he had in mind. His corlege rraining and. e>çeri-ence in

ls4Neatby, pp.130-1.
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party org'anizatj-on and finance made him feel_ "just as abl_e as

Dunning" for t.he finance port.folio. lrlhen asked if he enjoyed
the confidence of the eastern business interests, Gardiner
answered that he did, ,reven more than Dunning:. " By t.he end of
t.he di-scussion, he demonstrated his royalty to King by
indicating t.hat he would accept. the party read.er,s decision.
rf he believed it necessary to bring i_n Dunning, it would not
please Gardiner but he wourd accept it. His choices for a

cabinet position in order of import.ance were finance, national
revenue, irnrnigrati-on and resources . "The ot.hers woul_d not
interest him as much. "1ss

crerar was the e>æected represent.atj-ve from MaIlitoba but
King was disappointed wit.h his showing in the province. He

bel-ieved crerar had "l-itt.le hord' on Manit.oba and had become
I'inef fective't. He justífied the criticism by pointing to his
attachment to the "ol-d prejud.ice" of the union giovernment, the
Home Bank fi-asco, and the Grain Exchange, aIl of which in
King's eyes would make him unpopular with the farmers.
Lapointe agreed. They even went so far as to consider w.G.

v'Ieir over crerar, but the former had run as a progressive_

Liberal- against. a straight Liberar. The possibilit.y of
bri-nging crerar into t.he cabinet and t.hen replacing him by
weir after a short length of time was also discussed.. King
knew crerar would want t.he finance portfol_io but preferred to

"sKing Diaries, October 1g, 1935.
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have him f or agriculture. tst when Gardiner v/as asked about
Manitoba represent.ation, he ind.icated that although he did. not
like Crerar, he was st.il1 t.he best choice.

The Saskatchewan prernier was foi:nd to be nþre synpathetic
to the Free Press than in Lhe past because the paper had been

very helpful in saskatchewan. when Lapointe suggested Dafoe

for a cabj-net position, King answered that he "wouId be the
very manrr and while there was no hesit.ation in asking him, it
vras doubtful- he would accept. rf Dafoe would not enter the
cabinet, King vras hopeful he wourd become the minister to
washington. The editor was reached by telephone and invit.ed
to join the government.. He claimed to be "touched" by the
offer but could not accept. Dafoe did not wish to hol_d a

cabinet. post but he was also und.er Lhe impression the prime
mj-nister was merery making a "courtesy offer". He probably
underestimated King's wil-ling.ness t.o have him in the cabinet,
and King probably underestimated Dafoe,s will_ingness to join:
"ï am sure that Mr. King also e>çected me to d.ecline and he

made no object.ions when r said that r had no desire t.o be a
member of t.he canadian Government. rr1s7 King pushed Dafoe to
accept t.he washington post. t.o help gain a reciprocity
agireement, "t.o help tov¡ards securing what we have all_.st.riven
f or so 1ong. " He promised t.o consid.er the proposal but l_at.er

tttrbid. 
,

tttDaf oe
November 26,

October 17,

Papers, box
r_935.

1-935.

2, file L, Dafoe to Wal1ace Dafoe,
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t.urned it down. lss

The foll-owing day Mackenzie King deci_ded to take a
stronger posit j-on in the negotiat.ions. The d.if f icul_t times
demanded a government of the best possible men, regardless of
personal animosities. rf Dunning coul-d be convinced. to enter
the cabinet, he would be brought in. Although he may have

been sel-fish and difficult to handle, King still believed he

had impressive abilit.ies and held ,'great conf idence "

throughout. the country. whil-e Gard.iner had financial skilrs,
I'he was not yeL known as a f inancial man by t.he country
generally. " The finance port.forio was traditionarly an

eastern position and alt.hough Dunning had held it, he was now

regarded as an easterner. rf Gardiner took finance he could
not serve as the western advisor because he woul_d be in an

awkward position when it came to dealing wj_th the debt
sj-tuation of the prairie provinces. Dunning, ofi the other
hand, "would be in the position to act more independently in
al-l- these relationshj_ps. "

Gardiner indicat.ed that he woul-d raise no obj ect.ion to
Dunning's enLry as finance minister. His main probrem was not.

their personal relationship but that. Dunning was ',always
intriguing t.o get his own following in saskat.chewan; that he

would be int.erfering in the administration of other people,s
affairs." King assured him "there would be none of t.hat; if
Gardiner was in, he would be t.he western mini_ster, and Dunning

"'King Diaries, October l,g, l_935 .
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would only be permitted t.o come in by an eastern d.oor. 'r

The discussion then returned. to portfolio choices. King

discussed the advantages of Gardiner taking inrnigration and

resources, rrthat it vras a department with great patronage,
woul-d keep him in touch with western canada. " National
revenue was not really a possibility because the work woul_d

"tie him down t.o ot.tawa...there was little patronage, and it
might draw him away from the west. " rt was a more inf]uential
port.fol-io and deaIt. with tariffs but woul_d hamper the prime

minister's j-nt.ent.ions of havj-ng Gardiner serve as his western

advisor. King was pleased when the premier seemed to see t.he

'twisdom' of the suggest.ion, ',particurary when r pointed out it
would keep him in the west and. master of an empire t.here,
while Dunning would be in the east.,' rt was becoming evident,
however, that Gardiner was willing to surrender his r^Iestern

inf l-uence to gain a more powerful port.f o1io. King sensed in
his general attj-t.ude ,'a desire t.o get closer contact with big
interesLs, realizing a sort of polj-tical power in that
connection- r t.hink, t.oo, has the instincts of a political
boss, and rather Ij-kes having a machine he can control.' rn
an attempt. to keep Gardiner, s eyes focused on his western
power base, King promised to "back his wj_shes on western
matt.ers'r and t.hat Dunning woul_d be thus informed.lse

Gard.iner planned on Laking over Mot.herwell, s

constituency. rt was understood by bot.h King and Motherwelr

lseIbid. , October 1g, l_935 .
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that his age prevented him from again being considered for
cabinet. The pos j-tion of Lieut.enant.-Governor of Saskatchewan
seemed a good posi-tion but he had indicat.ed a determination to
advance agricult.ural- legislat.ion and was now hesitant about
retirement. from federal poIitics.160 In return for
suffendering his constituency, Motherwell e>çected Gard.iner to
take the port.folio of agriculture and prevent it falling into
crerar's hands. At the end of the day Gardiner made another
att'empL to gain a more powerful port.f olio by suggesting
railways- once agai-n King responded that this would weaken
his position as a wesLern advisor. Railways was to be with
canals and water systems and kept in eastern hands.t6t

when crerar met. wit.h King, the railway port.folio was

immediately requested. King admitted to being ,'abrupL,, when

he refused the offer on the basis t.hat., with the exception of
Dunning and Lapointe, Do minister was to be returned to his
previous department. He att.empted t.o further justify the
refusal on the weak reasoning that he needed a western
minister for agriculture. The truth was t.hat King disliked
crerar. when the Manitoban indícat.ed he was entitl_ed to a

"major" portfolio and agricul-ture was a 'mj-norrr one, King,s
patience diminished even further:

r fert. a littIe net.tled at this as he was t,he firstone to make a demand, and r replied t.hat r 100kedupon Agricult.ure as a major põrtfolio, but apart

16orbid. , october j_9, 1935.
161rbid. , october 1_g, l_935 .
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from that, f would be encountering a good deal- ofopposition in taking him into the government ataIÌ; that he had not been in parliament the lastsessi-on- (r did not mention he had failed to carryhis own seat in Brandon) . . . . I said that I had
encountered much opposit.ion in taking him into thegovernment previously, on the score that he hadbeen a member of the union Government, and thenLeader of t.he progressive party, which had fought.the Liberal party. f said nothing, though f mi[frthave, about the Home Bank affair.

When King argued that Gardj-ner on the ot.her hand d.eserved 'ra

special obrigation" due to his organizing work and service as

premier of his province, crerar disagreed. He had. been rrof no

herp but rather a hindrance" to the Liberals in Manit.oba. rt
was guickly made clear that. bot.h Gardiner and crerar would be

e)q)ected to take 'westernrr porLf ol_ios, and. these j_ncl_uded

agriculture and the consolidat j-on of j-nt.erior an¿ inrnigration.
crerar continued to push f or raj_lways but indicat.ed a

preference for the department. handling natural resources.

"The truth of the matter is, " King noted, "he has been more

exacting t.han r e)q)ect.ed he would be, and. r f eel more

determined not to give him Rail-ways. " Af ter the meeting

over King admitted to being too rash and not prepared for
discussion, yet

confession, the

in his characteristic st.yle by t.he end of
just.if ications $¡ere already t.aking shape:

I feel- my sudden approach with Crerar was amistake, and that the way should have been felt outin advance- crearly, he does not realize how nearthe mark t.o not taking him in aL aIl- he has come.
Men do not see their own Ii-mit.ations as others seethem. I did not tell_ him, but it j_s true that all_present had regarded him as most ineffective as theMinister of Railways when he held that portfolio.

when asked if there was any way of 'rcausing" Gardiner to

was

the

this
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take agriculture, crerar suggested having Mot.herwerl apply
pressure from saskatche$¡an. He was reached by phone and King
indicated t.hat a letter had just arrived f rom Gardj_ner

suggesting ot.her portfolio possJ_bil_ities. ''rL seemed to me

t.hat. he really did not know his own mind,'r King tol_d
Motherwell, and it may therefore be best if he was urged to
take agricult.ure. I¡,Ihen Gardiner was reached, he continued his
efforts for a more influentiat portfol_io and pushed again for
trade and consnerce. Mot.herwell_ had contacted him and applied
the pressure King had reguested. He woul_d hesitate
surrendering his seat if Gardj_ner was going Lo ,,leave Lhe

grain business to the eastern people." The premier, however,
saw a way around this threat. He could take trade and.

corrnerce and handle the grain business f rom t.his department.
King now had to apply his own pressure: ,,r told him that. r
had difficurties in get.ting an eastern man for Agriculture,
and r thought some of the former minist.ers would e>çect to get
the portf olio of Trade and Cornrnerce. rr It was made clear that
this department wou]d be kept for ontario. Gardiner did not.

want the consolÍdated department and 'referred t.o the Nat.ural_

Resources suggest.ion as a sort. of glorified parks conrnission. rr

But he had no choice. pressure $ras coming from
Mot.herwel-l and now King had put his foot down. The first
concern was having Gardiner as the main western advisor and

this meant accepting a west.ern portfolio. The premier,s
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ambitions $rere leading him beyond this rol-e but King was

adamant.. Gardiner $¡as annoyed at. having his ambiti_ons

checked: "rf they only wanted him for Agricurture in t.he

east, t.hey could not think much of hi_m, or d.id not want him
very badly here.'r King had been surprised that. Gardiner and
crerar wourd dare barter for more powerfur positions and not
merely accept. his directives. "The trut.h is, ,, he wrote of
Gardiner, r'the l-ittle beggar is angling for one of the more

important. portfolios, and. running the danger of getting out. of
his dept¡. "'e' rf he was going to be forced int.o taking
agricurture, Gardiner requested that the Board of Grain
Commissioners be transferred from trade and conrnerce. Dunning
did not berj-eve this would be possible as agriculture had. to
do wj-th production, and t.rade and conìrnerce with distribut.ion
of sa]es. rt was agreed, however, that the supervision of the
wheat Board's operations would be put under a sub-comrnittee of
council with Gardiner as a member. He woul_d also at least be

abre to push f or the t.ransf er of t.he Board of Grain
Connnj-ssioners and this way appease Mot.herwel_l_.

crerar was car-red agaÍn for one last discussion. King
pushed the importance of the western port.folios but crerar

162rbid-, october 2a, 1935. 'As r came back to my room rpicked gp a copy of 'irAnimal Lifer'...and felt it had sémethingof si-gnif icance f or me. when r l-ooked at it.s cover t.here wasa pict.ure of two peacocks on the limb of a Lree, a large anda small one. The magazine was for october r-g35...these twobirds mean crerar & Gard.iner, with their respective vanities,each ambitious for high a higher office.'r r-bia., octo¡er z¡,1-935.
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continued to advocate the rail_way department. r,r tol-d him r
simply courd not give the matter further consideration,." King
recorded, "that r had reached the point. where he must either
t.ake the port.f otio or tet. someone else have it, but. that r
coul-d not offer him anything else. " crerar accepted the
situation "faj-rry philosophically and pleasantly, but was very
tenac j-ous. 't He requested more tíme but. King, s mind was made

up. ttt

The cabinet negotiations pointed to future difficul-ties
King would have with his west.ern representation. He had made

it clear that Gardj-ner was to serve as regional lj-eutenant but
there would be l-itt.Ie possibirity of his having any inftuence
in Manitoba. crerar was to be t.he provinciar minister and he

would noL vi-ew Gardj-ner in any vray as representative.
Gardiner's influence in saskatchewan wourd be unguest.ioned as

long as Liberar fortunes remaj_ned strong but the antagonism
with Dunning woul-d pose problems. Alberta was nov¡ being 1ef t
to Gardiner and King's hopes were pinned on the province not.

rej ect.ing the outside j-nterf erence as Manitoba had done

previously. "The antipat.hy of both crerar and Dunning to
Gardiner is an unpleasant feature,'r King wrot.e,

and may make difficulties later on. Gardiner,sloyalty to Liberalism and myself, and. hisorganizing abilit.y, are the strongest fact.ors inhis f avour. He is not large-mind.ed, and he hasambi-tions to be in touch wilrr the big i_nterests,
and to create a machine. r can see thil, and it isnot in his favour. However, he is the man to get

163rbid. , Oct.ober 22, l_935.
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Alberta, âs well_ as Saskatchewan, into 1ine.'.n
The new Liberal government had to deal with the wheat

sit.uat.ion inrnediately. A cabinet. wheat coümittee was f ormed

thaL consisted of the ministers of trade and coûûnerce,

agriculture, interior, and finance. crerar and w. D. Eurer
made it clear they favoured eliminating Lhe Board and while
Gardiner was not yet. in ottawa, King believed he woul_d be of
the same opinion. Dunning on the other hand favoured keeping
the board until- the price of wheat increased. This way it
woul-d have to carry the responsibility rather than the
government - The wheat. commi-ttee was to di-scuss the situat.ion
and report to cabinet.. King argued that the caucus had

previousry agreed that the board would not be permanent but
woul-d serve t.o "tide over an emergency situatj-on.'16s such a
decision would not. please the West.

Advice f rom Al-berta in the meant.ime conti-nued to warn

King not to trust wil-liam Aberhart. During the f ed.eral_

campaign the premier had supported Bennett in his calgary
riding and had urged. a social credit candidate to oppose King
in Prince Albert. He was pushing ott.awa f or f i_nancial
assistance t.o refinance provincial debts but it was argued
that. aft.er receiving 1it.tIe, he would use his radio broadcasts
to blame King. !ùhen Aberhart. coul_d not. deliver on his
elect.oral promises, such as the $25 dividend, he would blame

ttnrbid. , oct.ober
16srbid. , oct.ober

2r, l_935.

2B-31_, i_935.
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ottawa for obstructing his prog.ram. He wourd then probabry
move i-nto the f ederal f ield in an att.empt to achieve the
necessary power to implement Social_ Credit.166

At the Dorninion-Provincial Conference in December, l-935

King bel-ieved Aberhart was prepared to co-operate and work
within the constituti-on. rrfiberhart. , s e>çression was a

pleasing feat.ure of the evening" King reported after a d.i_nner

party. The prime minister even told crerar that. the Al-berta
premier shoul-d be brought. into the Liberal camp and
conf ident.ly prophesi-ed that ,'t.he next. year or t.wo wil_1 see the
end of social credit. "167 King spent much of t.he conf erence
talking with A-berhart whom he "liked persona]ly,, and for whom

he t'felt real s)rmpathy. "16s He admit.ted to being 'guite
pleasantry surprised by the friend.ly and forthcoming at.titude
of the Al-berta representatives-" Their independent approach
to their creditors for the conversion of the i_nterest charges
on the provincial debt was 'ttimed inadvertently,, but was ,rnot

i-ntended to make troubl-e here. " The prime minist.er rÁras

preased to have "heard very littIe of social credit throughout
the week-"'6e so far, he was prepared to give A-berhart the
benefit of the doubL.

166King, papers , reel 3684, volume 21_! , pp . 1-g1_65 O _2 , G. H.Ross to King, December 4, 1935.
t6TKing Diaries, December g, l_935.
158Ibid. , December 13, 1935.

'æKing papers, reel 36g4, volume 2LL, pp.i_g1_654, King toRoss, December 23, j-935.
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The years in opposition reflected a change in Mackenzj-e

Kj-ng's at.titude toward the west. The progressive challenge
and t.hreats to his leadership no longer forced him t.o pay

special attention to Prairie concerns. The Depression reduced

the region's influence in the nat.ion boLh economically and

poritically. By 1935 King was real-izing that he had never
underst.ood the west in the first place and this realizat.ion
was being reflected in his changing attitude and diminishing
sympathy. v'Ihat affinity he had fert with the region prior to
the l-930s had now all- but disappeared and whil_e j-n 1935 his
attitude was clearly changj-ng, the following years in office
would make it f i-nal.
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CIIAPTER SEVEN
THE RÀDICAL TTÀS LEFT US, 1935-40

Gradually r see a re-alignment coming. Theconservarl.re p]rty in the vüest is no longer aparty. The radicar- has left us and is on hi; ownin a third party. Those most anti-r-iberal in theconservative part.y will go into the third parties.f am alarmed about t.he future out here.
-T.C. Davis to King,, April 7, 1_940.

The period after i-935 demonstrated just how much King, s

attit.ude toward t.he prai-rie west. had changed. Gone were t.he

western sympathies so commonly espoused, gone were the hopes

of estabrishing a nehr, progressive society in the west, g.one

was the idea that he was a spiritual westerner who had finatly
found a home. when Mackenzie King looked west, he did not see

the hopes of the nation; he saw an area st.ricken by drought.
and depression unable even to pay its debts and constant.ly
begging the federar government, already in a serious financial
crisis, for relief. King no ronger needed t.he west, noL as he

had in the past at any rate. But now the west needed the
federal government.. Throughout. the remainder of his career
King would demonstrate ritt.le more t.han frust.ration and a

general sense of impatience toward the regi_on. This attitude
would become manifest. in his handling of westerners and even
his Prairie advisor. worrd war rr would further shift the
emphasis away from western issues.

As t.he cont.inuing ravages of t.he Depressi-on swept across
t.he Prai-ries, the region increasingly rooked to t.he federal
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government for aid. only ottawa could tax the more prosperous
regions Lo help t.he others ,- only ot tawa courd guarantee
provinci-al l-oans and prevent default or even bankruptcy. But
King's ort.hodox views kept him to what Neatby calls ,'limited
objectives". He was uncomfortabre with the new demands placed
upon t.he federar government and whil_e he had. been a leader in
Lhe movement towards a more interventionist st.ate in his early
career, the Depression forced the j_ssue further t.han he r^ras

prepared to go. rncreasingly, Mackenzie King woul_d become a
conservative among radicals. He was disdainful of Bennett,s
last-ditch efforts at i-ncreased federal i-ntervention: ,,King

had int.erpreted t.he promises as irresponsible demagoguêry, the
new g'overnment's activities as encroaching dictatorship, and

the New Deal as unconstitutional_. ,,1 His primary concern was

securi-ng the financial position of the federal_ government.
The demands of the west would threaten these effort.s.

Mackenzie King ptanned on pulring canada from the
Depression through internationar- trade and t.he co-operation of
t.he provincial governments. He wou]d receive neit.her. other
countries insisted on maintaining their trade barriers whil_e

the unco-operative attit.ude of the provi_nces indicated. a

serious crisis for dominion-provincial rerations.
The Do¡n-inj-on-Provincial Conference of December, l_935 had

increased federal rerief grants as an int.erim policy and set.

the wheels in mot.ion for a National Employment. conrnission to

lNeatby, p.155 .
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establ-i-sh a more efficient relief administration. King had

become convinced that Bennett,s grants-in-aid Lo the
provinciar governments had encouraged. ext.ravagance and wast.e.

By spring Dunning, v¡as warning, that t.he deficit for the fiscal-
year would be higher than elq)ected, let still_ more relief was

needed. The prime minister responded by reducing federal aid
bel-ow even what was agreed to at the conference.

The meet.ing had also agreed t.o discuss procedures for
establishing a loan council and amending t.he British North
America Act to increase provincial revenues while protecting
the federal- treasury and credit. rn January Dunning met with
the provinciar treasurers to discuss the proposals and t.he

possibility of allowing provincial government.s to lerry some

indirect Laxes. They were met. by unanimous agreement and in
May a resolution was introduced. in the House t.o amend t.he BNA

Act. along these lines.
The l-oan council would all-ow the Dominion t.o galarantee

loans for provinces which were poor credit risks. rt included
the f ederal- minister of f inance and the provincial t.reasurers,
and would have the aut.horit.y to accept or reject provincial
reguests for money. The premiers vlanted assurances thei_r
loans would be guarant.eed but King was not like1y to offer
any- I¡'lhereas Premier Duff Pattullo of British Columbia could
Lurn to private sources and avoid t.he necessit.y of turning t.o

the council-, Aberhart. had no choi-ce. An Arberta debenture
issue of three million dol-lars would. f all due on Aprir 1_,
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1,936.

Alberta requested a federal loan in March but. King
persuaded his colleagues to insist the province first agiree to
the loan council. Aberhart refused. the ultimatum. ,,rf they
ltne provinces] appty for loans, " King argued in cabinet,
"they should be refused furt.her advances even if it means

their defaulting....rt. seems t,o me we have to face i_n canada

the possibl-e defaul-t of provinces and municipalit.ies c might
as well- do so sooner rather than l_ater.rr2 Gardiner, and to a

l-esser exLent. crerar, di-sagreed. rn t.he end., however, the
cabinet decided to all-ow Arberta to d.efault unless it came

under the council-. 'rA-berhart. has f allen out with Dougras, ,r

King noLed, "and has been preaching t.he second coming of
christ. in t-943. His own reign is rapidly coming to a close.,,3

Dun:eing request.ed Al_bert.a's position and intention. The

premier answered that his province had not received enough

detail-s on the loan council to proceed but hoped "the views of
Alberta and t.he Dominion can be reconciled."a The finance
minister saw through Aberhart's delaying tactics and indicated
he could not "conceive t.hat there would be any cont.roversy
over details. " The matter had been d.iscussed previ_ousIy and

2King Diaries, March 1g, l_936.

3rbid. , March 25, 1_936.

- 
nKing Papers, reel 3697, volume 2i-5, p .L}szg7, Dr.rruring toAberhart, March 20, i-936; p.1-g52g8, AberharÈ to Dunni_ng:, March2L, 1_936 .
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everything had been clearly outl j-ned. s The provincial
Lreasurer had raised no objections to the councir when it was

first. proposed but to Aberhart it was a vehicl_e for federal
dominat.ion and a way for ottawa to interfere with social
credit f inancial policies . rf the roan was g.uarant.eed f irst,
the council- could be discussed later. He proposed a means of
refinancing the loan without consurting t.he councit but this
woul-d provide the Dominj-on no means to effectively control i¡s
own credit. Dunning e>çlained that t.here r^/as no existing
constitut.ional aut.hority under which Dominion subsidies could
be ptedged in this manner. 'Aberhart hopes, undoubtedry,,r

King remarked, "to find a way out of government al_together by

making an issue with t.he Dominion over its attempt to
interfere with the autonomy of the provinces. "6

Dunning's patience was growing thin as t.he premier
continued to stall- and the dead.l_ine for default approached.?

when asked again if he would agree to the loan council,
Aberhart. argued that he coul-d not. ar]ow the future borrowing
of the province to be control]ed by ot.tawa. s The Dominion

then refused his proposed refunding prografime that woul_d use

sfbid., p.1g5299, Dunning to AberharL, March 23, i_936.

'King Diaries, March 17, j_936.

'King Papers, reel 3697, vorume 2r-5, p.Lgs2g3, Dunning t.oAberhart , Nlarch 26, 1936.

'Ibid., p.IB52g4, Aberhart to Dunning, March 2.7, 1-936.
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provincial bonds to meet t.he 10an obligations. e when the
premier suggested having the federal government meeL the
obligations and then all-ow Al-bert.a to reimburse the Dominion
f rom t.he natural resources settl-ement, Dunning again refused
because the settlement. was already being used to offset. debts
presently owj_ng. 10

King did have some doubts about allowing the province to
default. He feared that. the bankruptcy of A]berta might arl-ow
AberharL to rrescapelr f rom his "obligations " and prace the
tronus of failurerr on the federal government. rt woul_d al_so

set a bad precedent for the other prairie provinces. lr rt was

a no-win situation. King sought t.o have financial interests
advance Aberhart the necessary fund.ing to maintain the
province's credit rating but the scheme fell_ through.12

on Aprir 1 the province became the f irst to d.efaul_t. and.

by the end of the year it had defaulted on yeL another
maturing loan and arbitrarily reduced int.erest. rates on al_l
provincial- bonds by one-hatf. Aberhart came to ottawa in May

to discuss the fj-nancial situation of the province. King was

certain the premier had no int.ent.ion of co-operatj_ng wit.h the
Dominion to find solutions but. merely wished to stir up

eIbid., p.t_g5295, Dunning to Aberhart, Marclr 30, 1936.
l.Ibid., p.195296, Aberhart to Dururing, March 30, 1936;p.1-85297, Dunnj-ng to Aberhart, March 30, 1-936.

ttKJ_ng Diaries, March 2g, l_936.

12rbid., March 30, 1,936.
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troubl-e. Premier patterson of saskatchewan, in the meanti_me,

was prepared to accept a 10an council. Gardiner and crerar
were again opposed to the scheme, "on score west.ern provinces
shl-d be left free to borrow.'r13 .A_berhart. would be sure to
observe King's handling of the neighJrouring province and its
Liberal glovernment for any sign of preferentiar treatment.

Despite ottawa's sLance on the issues, King was never
comfortable with the loan council-, the transfer of indirect
tax powers from federal t.o provincial jurisdiction, or the BNA

Act amendment.la The senate was of the same mind and voted
down the amendments. The west was being forced to push for
increased g'overnment, intervention and an increased fed.eral
ro]e in the nation. King resisted both trend.s and. this
brought him into conflict wit.h the region. A federally_
sponsored unempl0yment rnsurance scheme was popular in the
9üest but 

'nrent direct.ly against King,s philosophy:
Pointed out that v¡e were not a Tory party, nor asocialist part.y, but a Liberal party,- wtrith stoodfor individual freedom and enco-uraging inaivi_auariniti-ative and thrif t.. with respect tounemployment., we intended to meet it by geltirrg *.r,back to work, noL t.o have ín the state a-trougñ foridl-e or worthless people to f eed out. of .1s

By the end of the t.erm, however, the scheme was J-n place.
Aberhart's refusal to co-operat.e with t.he federal

government caused a rapid revision in King, s opinion of the

13rbid. 
,

14rbid. 
,

lsrbid. 
,

April 25,

May 1-4r15,

April 22,

1936.

l-936; ,June 23, t-936.

r-93 6 .
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Alberta premier. "My opinion of him lessened considerabry in
conversation, " hê recorded during the May meetj-ngs, 'rwit.h the
twists and turns he was t.aking and obviously unfair tact.ics. r'16

What a pathetic and, indeed tragic picture itport.rays of the management of t.he people, s af f airsin what ought. to be one of the banñer provinces of
t.he Domini-on. r great.ly fear that the pathos andthe t.ragedy of _t.he sit.uation is only beginning Loreveal itseIf.17

wit.h a premier who was determined t.o face-off against ot.tawa

on almost every issue, the re]ationship between King and

Al-berta could only worsen.

The prime minister woul-d have to decide quickly on an

Al-berta st.rategy. Letters from the disgruntl_ed continued. to
pour in complaining about the ,confused, situatj-on. For
twent.y years the province had been suffering from "exceedingfy
poor leadership" but it was argued that if only proper comrnand

were provided, Albert.a would somehow rise from its present
ttmorass'r. The provj-nciaI organizat.ion courd not. be counted
upon and the federar party wourd have to "take the read 1n

this move. "1s Al-l- seemed agreed. that 'rsomeone with authority'
had to "take hold of the Arberta sit.uation" and create a

central organization.le King sought t.o convi_nce himserf that

16rbid., May 1_g-22, L936.

ttKing papers, reel 3697, volume
Deachman, April !a, 1936.

215, p.185748, King to

'Ibid., reel 3699, volume 220, pp.189002_3, p.M. Lee toKing, ,Ianuary 18, 1936.

leÏbid. , reel_ 3697, volume 215, pp.l_g543g _9 , J. S. Courperto King, May 7, L936.
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federal- intervention was a necessity and found no difficulty
comparing Aberhart. to the l_eaders emerging in western Europe:

In the province of A]berLa, a dictat.orship of akind no l-ess dangerous to individual and collectiveliberty is rapidry gaining ground....unress theLiberal party in the piovi-nce rises to itsobligat.ions as well as its opportuniLy...no one cansay how soon the last vest.ige of individuat andcoll-ective f reedom may d.j-sappear in Alberta.2o
with no cabinet ministers from the province, King turned. to
Gardiner as planned.

As the relatj-onship between Mackenzie King and the West

changed, so also did t.he rapport he hel-d with his
const. j-tuency. complaints f ited in the riding of f j_ce were

forwarded to the prime minister in a subdued version. prince
Albert was being treated no better by t.he King government than
the Bennett admj-nistration and Lhe advantages of havj_ng the
prime minister as represent.ative seemed insignificant.
Federal rerief aid hras contjnuarly refused. 'rt is not
surprising" Abrams notes, "that. t.he pat.ience of the citj_zens
had worn thin, and the city unemployed. were showing signs of
serious unrest. ', King demonst.rated l_ittre concern for the
plighL of the unemployed in his home riding who had. to suffer
the addit.ionar burdens of parti-cuIarly col-d winters in i-936

and 1-937. rt $ras even cl-aimed by rerief workers that
conditions in Prince Albert v¡ere the poorest. in Saskatcher^/an. rt

2.rbid., reel 3694, vorume 228, pp.i-960g6-g, King to w.vù.Sharpe, November 14, l-936.

2lÀbrams , pp . 32 j_ -3 .
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constituents felt t.hat the prime minist.er avoided the area and

that he was no longer concerned with advancing their
i-nterest.s. Liberal organizers continued to complain t.hat. he

did not t.ake an active enough interest in financj_ng his own

campaigns. rncreasingly during the next four years p.A.

constit.uents demonstrat.ed a pref erence to have a l_ocal_

representative who understood and voiced t.heir concerns.

For the first time accusations that p.A was being used

only as a political convenience were hurled directly at the
prime minister. "r might state, " J.w. sanderson, a long-t.ime
const.ituency worker, wrote,

there are some would-be trouble makers who arecontinuously trying to undermine you and theLiberal Party, with t.he statement that. your onryconcern is to get elected and the only Lime thisconsti-tuency see^s you is when an elect.ion campai-gnis in progress. r,

King hel-d litt.l-e patience for these critici-sms and expected
the riding t.o understand his obligations.r' T.c. Davis had

long looked after constj-tuency affairs for the prime mj_nister
and as usual attempted to e>çlain the react. j-on: 'ryou are the
Prime Minister of canada and are representing prince Albert,

2'King papers, reel 3i2g, volume 242, pp.20771_g_9, ,J.Vü.Sanderson t.o Ki_ng, October 21, 1,937.
z¡'My position can only be rinked to t.hat. of a captain ofa ship on a strong sea. r can reave my post. here, arrd traver-to other parts 

_f or personal or polit.iðai reasons, but cannotdo so without. the cert.ain knowreage that some mat.ter of peaceor war necessit.ati-ng an immediate decision, which the prime
Minj-sÈer alone can give j-n the name of the 'corrntry, -may 

comeup in the course of that absence. " rbid., pp.207120-L, Kingto Sanderson, October 30 , 1-937.
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and nat.ural-Iy, your constituent.s have a rather exaggerated
vj-ew of what you can do or should. do for the constiLuency. "24

The earry gains made for the riding were long forgotten
and it was becoming evident that the prime minister was simply
no longer as concerned with p.A., saskatchewan, or t.he west..

He had first contested the constituency because representat.ion
of a saskatchewan riding allowed him t.o become familiar with
western concerns at a critical time. That t.ime had passed and

concern novl seemed primarily focused on international issues.
Events such as the signing of the Reciprocity Agreement, the
meeting of the League of Nations, the Royal coronation, and

the rmperiar conference were arl given as reasons King could.

noL devote more time to prince Albert.2s

Western issues did occupy nn:ch of the ca.binet discussions

in 1936 but Mackenzie King, more often t.han not, nov/ found.

himself opposed to the prairie position. when it came to the
drought. situation, the federal g'uarantees for loans, and the
fixing of wheat prices, the prime minister sided with his
eastern colleagues.

The growing breach between King and the lvest was

part.icularly evident in his persist.ent belief t.hat. t.he tariff
could st.i]l win prairie support. Tariffs remained a crucial
issue and internationar trade was hi-s chosen route out of t.he

'?4lbid., reel 3687, volume 215, pp .].B57O2_3, T.C. Davisto King, April 15, 1936.

tt-Ibid., reel 3742, volume 266, pp.226044_7, King to ùnerDemers, July 3, 1,939 .
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Depression. The t.rade agreement v¡ith the united states was,

he believed, a major offering of reduct.ions and King intended
to offer more. He was confident the budget of L936

demonstrated his good intentions and that "the party has kept
it.s promise in the mat.ter of reducing duties on the
inst.ruments of product.ion, and t.aking off the excess tariffs
which Bennet.t had iffiposs¿.'ze He could st.irr advocate
reductions but faired to rearize t.hat the t.ariff was no longer
the cent.ral issue in the region. rt. remained a source of
contention between East and west but for t.he prairies, efforts
now had to be concerned wit.h rehabilitat.ion. ,,The 7th year of
drought., or less from some other cause, il King wrote, ,,rt is
part of u.s. desert area- r doubt if it. wil_l_ be any real use

again. "27 The romantj-c aspirations of the prairies housj_ng the
New ,Jerusalem had a1l_ but d.isappeared.

The interest western Liberals did show for King,s tariff
polices was steeped in suspicion. Af t.er years of unful_f irled
promj-ses and vacillating policies t.hey had come to guestion
Dunning's stance and even wondered whether he st.iIl held a
rrwest.ern viewpoint " or if he vlas 'rplaying with the
interest.s' - 

28 with east.ern lobbyist.s constantly besieging
Dunning and King f or t.arif f increases, and. the pri-me

26rbj_d. , April 30, 1936 .

"King Diaries, August L9, l_936.

2'King papers, reer 3693, volume 225, J.G. Ross to King,April 20, t-936.
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minister's patience for the west d.eLeriorating, crerar was not
convinced King would hold to reductions.2e

National-ization of t.he Bank of Canada was another issue
that produced distance between King and. his prairie members.

The prime minister had never liked the idea of a national bank

but the Liberal party had been pressured into promising to
amend the Bank of canada Act in favour of government contror-
some western Liberals were st.ilr convinced t.hat maj ority
control was not enough and argued vehementry in caucus for
ful-l- g'overnment ownership. when t.hey threatened to vote
against the proposed amendment, King was annoyed and made it
clear that caucus was t.he prace for d.ebate, not the House.to

rn March, 1938 the government nationalized Lhe bank.

The plaguing problem of the v'rheat. Board also had to be

handled and once again it t.hreatened division between King and

the region. The board had been named in t.he sunìmer of 1935

and already held over two hundred mirrion bushels of wheat.

The conservative government had estabrished a price of 87.5

cents a bushel which was above the open market price so t.he

board courd acquj-re the burk of the l-935 wheat. crop. The

Liberal-s had little choice but to accept the board. until_ the
crop had been sold but it v¡as seen only as a temporary
measure. King wanted t.he wheat Lo be soId. and government

ttDafoe papers, box 7, file 5, Crerar to
r_936.

3oKing Diaries, April 26, 1936.

Dafoe, March 4,
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intervention ended. pressure was mounting in saskatchewan, in
the meantime, for t.he cont.j-nuation of the board.31

Poor crops in other parts of t.he world al-towed the Vùheat

Board to increase its sal-es wj-thout depressing internat.ional
prices with its surplus. By August. , L936, when the new crop
had to be considered, the open market price was higher than
the board price. King and Gardiner agreed that "this was the
time to get out....if we do not get out of the price fixing
now, we shall never be abre to. r' Dunning was al-so opposed to
price fixing but he reminded King t.hat to eliminaLe the board

may provide the ccF wit.h a pot.ent issue in t.he west. King was

annoyed t.hat the finance minister would disagree with him but
blamed it on his

regulat.ion attit.ude...Dunning does not rike being
over-ruled. - He has beneath all- a nature that is
'hostile,, aggressive, & which causes antagonj_sm.He also has a vray of taking things in his ovrnhands, and "tellingrr others what to do. Gardinerin most things has better judgement..2

The prime minister woul-d cont.inue to favour Gard.iner as long
as he agreed with his opinions. lrlhen Dunning released a

government relj-ef plan to the press, his feud with Gardiner
resurfaced. King noted that the act.ion was ',very wrong" and

that Dunning was 'steal-ing credj-trr from Gardiner.33 The fact
that King r¡¡as unsympat.het.ic to western concerns , however,

31King papers, reel 3699 , volume 21_9, pp. l-g82 OL_2, J. F.Johnston to King, ,July 14, 1936.
32King Diarj-es, August. !9, j_936.

33Ibid., August. 21 , l-936.
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woul-d soon put Gardi-ner's influence also in jeopardy.

Price f ixing and a minimum price for wheal r^/ere debated
in caucus and the i-ssues ended up splitting the cabinet into
eastern and western fact.ions. Gardiner was now support.ing the
general western stand al0ngside crerar and Dunning on a

minimum price. King believed i-t was best. not to approve any
price at present but leave the issue untir the next session.
rn the meanwhj-re, the government wourd work toward.s endi_ng

price fixing.3a The majority in cabinet decided not to approve
the minimum price - Dunning and crerar were ,,greatJ_y

disappointed" and believed "a terrible mistake had been mad.e. ,,

Gardi-ner hras opposed but was prepared Lo "face the situation.,r
when Murray of t.he wheat Board was summoned to answer
quest.ions he made a convincing argument that fixing the price
would indeed probably help wheat sales abroad while ending it
would depress the markeL.3s

At King's suggesti-on the cabinet adopted a compromise.

The wheat Board would. maintain 87.5 cents as a froor price but
wourd not accept any wheat unless the open market. price fell
bel-ow 90 cents. A statement would also be i-ssued t.hat the
government. had appoj-nt.ed a Royal cornrnission to study the
guest.ion of market.ing. By not making use of the fixed price
King hoped the argument. for t.he necessit.y of t.he board would
disappear. "r fel-t we had bet.t.er avoid unrest on t.he prairj_es

34lbid., August 25, rg36.
3srbid. , August 26, l-936.
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at this t.ime, " hê recorded. "....r said to counci-r it is what

we prevent., rather than what we do that counts most in
Government. tt rt r¡¡as not the time to "take chances on the

West . tt36

But the corçrorn-ì-se was met on t.he prairies by "surprise,
if not outright shock. " The executive of the poots issued. a

sLatement that the government had denied t.he graj_n grower t.he

right. provided by the wheat Board to deliver grain unress

prices f el-l- below 90 cents. The ef fort.s of organized

agricult.ure to place the industry on a footing of economic

equality had sustained "a major reverserr. There would. not,
however, be an attempt to resume the market.ing role of the
provinciar poo1s. western Liberar backbenchers were under

pressure from their constituents and Lhe issue began a rift
between Motherwell and King. The prime minister reacted by

sending Gardiner and crerar on west.ern speakj-ng Lours to
defend t.he po1icy." The concerns of Mackenzie King and t.he

Prairj-e West were clearly no longer in accord.

In the early months of 1937 the prime rninister noticed a
new difficulty: "Because the federal- political parties
provided no outlet for the grievances a new pattern was

emerging in which the provinciar governments were becoming the
major critics of the federal administratj-on.,r3s The threat.s

36rbid.,

3?wi1son,

38Neatby,

August 27, l-936.

p.529 .

p.1-86 .
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were emerging from all over Lhe Domini_on but for King,
I'Al-berta becoming isolat.ed, and Manitoba and saskatchewan

emphasizing sect.ional int.erest.s through f inancial_
embarrassment,'tt were topping the Iist.3e o.D. skel_ton advised
King that early and definite action had to be Laken by Lhe

federal government to control the developing chaos. The

"disi-ntegraLion" of the nation was proceeding and provincj-al
government.s vrere adopting ilan arbitrary and semi_Fascist
attitude.rr rhe "increasing distrust of t.he East. on the part
of the western provinces'r had. to be handred.a0 Mackenzie King
fert the federal aut.horities had been doing all that. was

possible to deal with the mal_aise and the provinciat
giovernments were neither showing patience nor understanding.
ottawa's attitude toward the prairie region wourd further
harden.

The complaint.s, so often heard, that King discriminat.ed
against Alberta were now not only confined. to the social_

credit party. By ,.Tanuary, l-937 Liberals from the province
were voicing their discontent and indicating that the Alberta
populace was joining t.he chorus of crit.icj_sm. A solution,
they argued, could be found by appointing an Albert.an to t.he

cabinet.. The province had remained relatively quiet when the
cabinet. had been formed in t-935 but. by 1937 it seemed armost
impossibLe to arg:ue that. ot.tawa was not being d.iscriminatory.

1O-- r--Kl-ng Ðl_arLes,

noAs quoted in
January 20, 1,937.

Neat.by , p.187 .
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ItEverywhere r go in t.hj-s province,' hl.c. Barrie reported, "r
meet the criticism, that premier King, and. Eastern Liberals
are no longer interested in the liberal cause in A1bert.a,

because this province has been ignored in cabinet
appointment.- "41 some Liberars were turning away from the party
because of King's punishing tactics. 'when we get recognition
from ottawa for some of our well known Liberals r am al_1 for
organization, rr one Liberal_ !,rrote. "Until- \^/e do our
organizat.ion will not be touched. "a2 The notion persisted that
King was "thinking more about a monument for himserf, than he

is for legj-slation that is helpful to human welfare. "a3

For King t.he situation would be remedied when Al-berta
voted Liberal- . aa He tord ,f . A. Mackinnon, t.he only Liberal_

elected in the province, that stewart had been treated
f avourably and brought j-nt.o the position of Atbert.a
representative 'rvia Quebecrt but such action would trnever occur
again in any Ministry r might form. " Alberta would be l_eft
rrentirely to herserf . . . . rt. vras the only way to get the
situation in that province speedily cleared up. u+s

41King papers, reel 3723, volume 231, pp. 19g51_3 -4, W. C.Barrie to King, ,January 5, j_937.

n2Gardiner Papers, reel 21, pp.48573-5, c.F. corurolry t.oBarrie, August a6, i-936.

43lbid., pp.48877-90, Barrie to Gardiner, July 31, l-93g.
44King papers, reel 3't23, volume 23L, p.1-}BSL4, King t.oBarrie, ,January 13 , ,'937; King Dj-aries, Deceñr.ber j-g , 1-936.

ntKing Diaries, December 2, 1_936.
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A renewed effort was made in 1937 to reorgianize both the
provincial and federar Liberal parties in the province. The

usual- question surf aced over whether the provinciat part.y

shoul-d fight as a straight Liberal movement or co-operate with
other groups. previously, the opt.ion had been co-operat.ion
wj-th the governing uFA. Now, it considered co-operation wit.h
all groups opposed to social credit. The people,s League had

been formed as a vehicl-e for sociar credit opposition and

call-ed on all groups to unite agaj-nst A_berhart. rt claimed t.o
represent the farmers but with 1itt.1e co-operation from
movement leaders, it was more active in the urban areas. The

sweeping vi-ctory of Aberhart. gave the coalit.lon movement extra
incent.ive. senator Buchanan began advis j-ng King that the only
chance of defeating sociat credit fay in co-operation amongi

all- the remaining forces. But the straight Liberal group had

opposed öo-operation with the UFA in the past because of it.s
Tory leanings and t.here would certainly be oppos j_t.ion Lo

fusion with the Conservat.ive party itself.
Mackenzie King's solution was to send Gardiner into

Al-bert.a to organize the Liberal part.y at both l_evels. He

would not be given authority over pat.ronage posit.ions but was

e>çect.ed to lend his organizational- t.al-ents and energy. The

prime mi-nister viewed the interwention as a last resort but
there had been 'tgreat dif f icurtyrr j_n the past f inding
ef f icient leaders: ,rrhe necessary alternat.ive would be the
sending of men in from t.he out.side.'r According to King, he
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was even contemplating 'enLering the arena" himself-a6
,J - G. Gardiner was f ulr-y prepared to wier_d his inf ruence

in Alberta - The prime minist.er had denied him a more

infl-uential cabinet post and manoeuvred him into the position
of main Prairie advisor. once in place he intend.ed. taking
full- advantage. The d.if f iculty f or the vüest in the l_ast
fifteen years, he told Buchanan, his advisor for the south of
t.he province, was that only saskatchewan had stood up for
Liberar principres while other Liberars had. "been ptaying with
every other wild organj_zation that came aIong.,r If there was

not sufficient. strength within the Alberta Lj_bera1 party ,Lo

do the job that is obviously in front of them, the guicker
they get out of the way and ret someone else do it the bett.er
f or everyone. " out.side l-eadership of the province in the long
run was impossible but. something had to be done v¡ith t.he

present situat.ion.aT Gardiner,s northern Alberta advisor, w.c.
Barrie, reported that. organizat.ional- work had. 'gone to seed,,

and t't.he decks had to be cleaned..r'ag

Gardiner told King that. he was being ',very strongly
urged" by both Saskat.chev¡an and Alberta Liberal-s to at.t.end the
Al-bert.a provincial Liberal convention to be hetd on ,June 4 and

46King papers, reel 3730, volume 243, pp.2OgOO7_g, Kingt.o H. L. Ste$/art, Oct.obet 2 , Lg37 .

aTGardiner papers , reel 21_ , pp . 4 g72g _30 , Gardiner toBuchanan, August 31, L936.
trbid., reer 20, p.4g504, w.c. Barrie to Gard.iner,lTanuary 1-8, 1-936 .
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5. He would discuss rehabilitation work and debt adjustment
but wourd also at.tempt to pfay an influentiat role j-n the
selection of a new l-eader. E.L. Gray seemed the most
promising candidate, despite his inexperience. Gardiner noted
that he was acceptable to all factions of the Liberar party
but rnras al-so "a consistent Liberal " . His victory would
provide rrthe nearest thing to united Liberalism in Al_berta
that. we have ever had in that province, and shoul_d. be able to
win back many of those who l-ef t the party some years âgo. rras

The minist.er of agriculture inunediately set to work to
end any talk of coalition, fusj-on, or co-operation. As far as

he v/as concerned the Li-berals would const.itute the only
opposition j-n Alberta and there woul_d no chance of losing
their identity:

A coalition in Albert.a might result in the out -turnof the Aberhart government but. it will break up ofthe necessary i-nherent weaknesses of this typä ofgovernment and once aqain the province wi_l_l be backinto a r^rorse mess trraã it is aì the present time.so

Barrie was to work toward.s bringing Albert.a ouL of the
rrwilderness of isms" and. to have the people ,rcease building
their hopes on the sands, and go back to something
permanenL.'s1 T.C. Davis was sent int.o the province where he

4eKing Papers, reel 3725, volume 234, pp.2 0J,362-6 ,Gardi-ner

Leonard,

18, 1_936 .

t.o King , May 28, 1-937 .

soGardiner Papers, reel 1_9,
October 8, 1,937 .

pp.41333-5, Gardiner t.o T.D.

"Ibid., reel 2L, p.48572, Barrie to C.F Corurolly, August
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reported to have "knocked" the idea of coalition "into a

cocked haL. "s2 Gardiner was prepared to accept the support. of
other parties for the r-,j-beral- candidate to avoid splitting the
ant.i -Aberhart vote . Any f urther co-operation woul_d be

" f ool-ish and f ut.ile " . s3 He warned King that the people , s

League was using the rumour of an early election in the
province to "stampede everyone'r into its ranks. The League,

he argued, was a Tory scheme t.hat would attempt to use Gray

and then "deal- with him Iater.,'sa He disagreed with Albert.a
Lj-beral-s who contended that the main thing to be done was to
def eat Aberhart.. For Gardiner the most import.ant t.hing was to
rrestablish Liberalism firmly in this country. r'ss

Conplaints against. this overt inten¡ention were not. long

in coming. Those advocating Liberal support of the people,s

League r^/ere angered when Gardj-ner visited t.he province and
Itlaj-d down t.he l-aw to the effect. that loya] Liberal_s should
have nothing to do with t.his League. " straight Liberalism,
they argued, had no chance agaj-nst social_ credit and they
pleaded with King to call- off the saskatchewan minister.s6

3 , 1,936.

t937 .

s2lbid., reel 19, pp.4A2BS-7, Davis to Gard.iner, October

t'Ibid., pp.41333-5, Garùiner to T.D. Leonard, October B,

tnlbid., pp.43l-25-7, Gard.iner to Ërg, November L7, 1,937.

sslbid. , reel 2a, pp.49g0l_-5, Gardiner to Buchanan,a7, 1937.

ttKing Papers, reel 3730, volume 243 , pp.2089-14-6, G.H.King, March 25, L937.

November

Steer t.o
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Gray may have been t.outed by Gardiner as rra consistent
Liberal" but he did. favour co-operat.ion against. Aberhart.. rn
a sense he represent.ed a change in t.he direction of Arberta
Liberal-ism. under the circumst.ances he was prepared. to accept
a middle ground between t.he groups and claimed the situation
was t'greatly misunderstood by many peopre in Eastern
canada . . . . Atbert.a is a Liberal- province at heart . 'r rhe
province had turned against Liberal_ism in Lg2L and the
campai-gn against. partyism had prevented its ret.urn. partyism

woul-d stil-l- exist. but it seemed appropriate at present to
camouflage label-s. After his selection as l_ead,er, Gray
worked to have aIr the people who believed in Liberal
principles work toget.her but this could not be accomplished by
having them support. the "sLrai-ght" Liberal_ party. success
could be achieved by having them support. Liberat principres
I'through ot.her friendry groupsr'. He advocated co-operat.ion
not. fusion or unity, and he was annoyed that the press was

misinterpret.ing his intentions: ItConsiderabl-e

misunderst.anding has resulted. At. the moment the polit.ical
situation in t.he Province is quit.e confused. "s7

The discussions over an anti-Social- Credit coal_ition
began an inunediate por^/er st.ruggle. Buchanan tn¡as quickry
becoming opposed to Gard.iner's i-ntervention and noted t.hat. a

few Li-berals of t.he rrextreme viewrr hrere attempting to control_

tlbi_d._, reel 3725, vol_ume 234, pp.2OL7LL_2, E.L. Gray toKing, December 1, 1937.
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the process of selecting candidates. rt seemed possj_ble, he

claimed, to have all- the part.ies brought t.ogether under Gray,
rrone of the most promj-sing men t.hat has come into public life
in Al-berta-'t rhe danger, however, lay in 'drawing the party
line too tigh¡.ttse The conservatives were co-operating vrith
the People's Leag'ue and were advocating fusion while many

Liberals savl the League as a Tory ploy to control the
opposition movement. Gray was prepared to advocate co-
operation but. not fusion.se

on october 7 Gray was elected to Lhe províncial
legislature in an Edmonton by-electj_on with the support of the
Lj-beral- part.y, the people's League, the conservatj_ve party,
and the remnants of the uFA. To those advocating co-
operation, it was an example of what courd be achieved. with
united opposition to social cred.it. To t.hose opposed, Gray, s

declaration for "an end to party politics" tolled the death
knell- for Liberalism in the province..o Gardiner had different
ideas. He had tolerated Gray, s compromisj-ng att j_tude but now

that the Edmonton by-electi-on was over, he informed. Barrie
that "activities in Alberta can be proceeded. with in a little
dj-fferent manner from that forlowed recentry....we might just

Brbid., reel- 2724, vorume 232, pp.199503-4, Buctianan toKing, Augrust 26, L937.

selbid., reel 3'125, volume 234, pp .20]-7]-1,_2, E.L. Gray t.oKing, December 1, L937.

6orbid-, reer 3724, volune 233, pp.199676-7, c.E. canpberlto King, October L2, L937.
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as wel-I get down to our maximum number of l_iberal-s and start.
from there. "61

King congraturat.ed Gray on the vict.ory. He demonstrated

his charact.eristic t.endencies for compromise and agreed that.

any effective opposition to Lhe troublesome sociar credit
movement was a step forward: "Those who are opposed Lo the
government.'s poricies should leave no sLone unturned in the
effective organizat.ion of their forces. "62 He was particularly
pleased to see a politician of Gray, s cal-ibre f inarly emergre

in Arberta. Gray was inexperienced but. he seemed to possess

the potential for a strong' leader. 'v'Ihat the Lj_berar party

has needed, above all, in Arberta has been leadership in the
Province itself . "63 Gardiner, in the meant.ime, giave no

indication that he knew King was encouraging Gray toward

coalition, but would probably not. have been surprised. The

two politicj-ans had long disagreed over t.he matter but it was

Gardj-ner who had now been given t.he chance to direct the party
in the province.

King was al-so pleased with the federal budget. of L937 .

The economy was showj-ng some improvement with farm revenue and

prices f or f arm product.s increas j-ng in Al_bert.a and Manitoba.

6'Gardi_ner papers, reel 21, pp.4g i47 -B , Gardiner toBarrie, October 9, L937 .

62King papers, reel 3729, volume 24L, pp.206923_4, KÍngto D.E. Riley, October 1-2, 1937.
63Ibid., reel 3725, vohune 235, pp.2OI71_3-4, King to Gray,

December 1-0, 1,937 .
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The deficit forecast had decreased and the prime mj-nister was

certain his policy of balanced budgets v¡as working. He was

not so pleased, however, with the reaction of many of his
colleag'ues. His ministers continued to push increases for
their departments.

King found the session more tiring than usual- and the
constant complaj-nt.s of his colleagues bothered him. Neat.by

notes that
western canada seemed t.o have become more radi_cal_and that even western Liberals no longer seemedprepared to defend nati-onal policies õr liberalprinciples. King found himself forced totemporize, to give way to pressures, to make
concessions which were inconsistent wit.h his viewsof sound administ.ration but which seemed necessary
t.o prevent. an even more serious revol_t.64

The desperate condition caused by t.he Depression may have

increased the radical-j-sm of Lhe prairie west but King r¡/as

certainl-y not. making more concessions to the region now than
in the 1,920s. rt. \^/as not. only the west that. had undergone the
essent.ial change, it was al-so Mackenzj_e Kj_ng. He did not have

to worry so much about the regi_on leaving the Li-berar party
because at present it had nowhere to go. Rather, he was

annoyed by t.he area's incessant requests for attention that
threatened his desire for financial_ security. Because t.he

requests were obstacles, t.hey became examples of the region
turning its back on Liberal principles. The threat of a

'rwestern revolt" differed in l-935 because t.he prairie West was

saNeatby, p.1-95 .
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acting from a position of weakness. rt had less to offer
Mackenzie King so Mackenzie King had l_ess to offer the region.

As the prime nrinister's patience with the West. dwindled,

so too did his patience with his western advisors. Alt.hough

first conceived by the Bennett government in April, t_935, the
Praj-rie Farm Rehabilitation program was embraced by Gardiner
as the only workabl-e solution to the problem of prairie
drought. Its irmnediate task was to promot.e the conservation
of surface water resources on farms and to encourage the use

of practices designed to combat soil_ drifting. Not only did
Gardiner embrace the program but. he arso took ful_r ad.vantage

of the patronage powers of the PFRA to create the .western

empire' King had promised. As a resul-t, he became one of the
most 'troublesome' ministers that the prime minister v/as

continually complaining about. Whil_e Lapointe hras given an

almost free reign in euebec, it seemed the more Gardiner
worked to fill his rol-e of 'prairie d.efender,, the more his
reputat.ion in the eyes of King diminished. Gardiner, it must

be noted, certainl-y did nothing to herp the sj_tuat.ion. His

aggressive and quarrelsome nature furthered the prime

minster's impatience with his western minister and the regj_on

he was serving. King was invol_ved in a bitter feud with
ontario Premier Mitch Hepburn and. Gardiner,s relations with
the premier only injured his position further. After
campaigning for Hepburn in the provinciar election of october,
1'937, doubts were raised about Gardiner,s royalty. King fel-t
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confident. that he would remain loyal but. did believe the
minister of agriculture vras t.he kind of politician to hedge

his bet.s on a winner.6s

rn the meantime $restern problems seemed. to be

muJ-tiplying. The prime minister feared that the Social Credit
e>çeriment in Alberta would spread t.o saskatchev¡an and

Manitoba.66 Since the l-andslide election that brought A-l¡erhart

to po\,¡er in 1935, the Liberal party feared that. the movement

would not. onry spread into the ot.her prairie provinces, but
t.hat it would. enter the federal sphere as weIl. "My greatest
alarm over the present condit.ions in Alberta, " W.M. Davidson
ü/rote Buchanan, "is that Mr. Aberhart, failing to make head.way

in the province, may Lurn his entire campaj_gn j_nt.o t.he fed.eral
arena. with his power of organization and his present
backing, that would be a serious threat if even present. day

depressi-on cont j-nues. "t7 The provincial press was st.renuously
opposing the Social- Credit. adminj-stration and Aberhart r,,ras

already t.hreatening to place it under license. The opposition
did not. seem to be af f ect.ing t.he movement, s appeal and the
premier merely e>çIaj-ned the criticism away as one more tool_

ttKing Diaries, October 3, L937.
ss'¡rf false political theories and doctrines continue tobe applied and remain une>çosed in Al-bert.a, they may sweepover into other provinces more rapidly than we e>çecL." xin!Papers, reel 3694, volume 2Zg, pp.l_96086-8, fing to W.W.Sharpe, November l_4, 1_936.

6?Ibid., reel 3686, volume 2L4, p.184539, W.M. Ðavidsonto W.A. Buchanan, April 2, 1936.
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of the capitalist system. East.ern Liberal-s were advised not
to be lulIed by report.s Lhat social cred.it. was weakening; in
fact. it was probably gaining strength. ss

King dj-sapproved of such Social- freùit legislation as the
Reducti-on and Settl-ement of Land Debts Act but to intervene in
any way woul-d only prove Aberhart correct when he attempted to
taint. ott.awa with the same criticism used against all the
banks and moneyed interests. Some Alberta Liberals cont.inued
to warn King that t.he premier may as well_ be confronted sooner
than l-ater - A "f irm stand." was required. and no matter
I'however soft and honeyed A-berhart,s words may be now he is
prepared to knife the Federal Government on any and every
poss j-bIe occasion. "6e Ot.hers believed that f ederal_
interventj-on at this stage would prove "suicid.al,, and gj-ve

Al¡erhart the "boostrr he needed. ro

western Liberals were anxious that the spread of social
credit be hal-t.ed and believed an opport.unity had arisen early
in 1'937. The issue of allowing the governments of Manitoba
and saskatchewan to go bankrupt surfaced but King had set a

precedent by previousty refusing a loan to Ar_berta. The

cabinet, he wrote, 'was practj-ca1ry united. in opposition to
more l-oans as simply sending good money after bad. money,

srbi-d., pp.1Ba569-70, Bucha¡ran t.o Gardiner, september 2,1936.

t'Ibi-d. , pp.194551-2, Buchanan to King, May 16, 1936 .

toJ-bi(l., pp.r-94569-70, Buctranan to Gardj-ner, september 2,
1_93 6 .
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continuing the error made by Bennet.t.. ,' Dunning had been

opposed to the previous loans but was nor¡r more concerned. with
the refunding of t.hree hundred mirlion dotlars of federal
bonds. Much woul-d depend on the credit. rating of the federal
government and he preferred not t.o have provincial governmenLs

defaul-t at this time. Graham Towers, the Governor of the Bank

of canada, agreed. King argued in councj-r that the nation, s

credit rating woul-d be st.rengt.hened by showing the
int.ernational financial conrnunity "that we were ceasingr to try
to bolster up impossible situations. "?1 western Lj_beral_s, oD

the other hand, were anxious for the provincial governments to
receive aid to provide arnrnunit.ion against t.he spread of Social_

Credit.

rn the end the cabinet agreed with Dunning and. Towers,

and decided to al-low the banks to save the situation. King

reversed his st.and and supported t.he measure t.o avoid the
increase of unrest:72 rrr think, it would be unfortunate to
have repudiation become generar t.hroughout. the lrlest, and. there
is no saying where it might end..rr?3 Dunnj-ng would. l_end money

to Manitoba and saskatchewan until his refund.ing operations
were compreted but he still believed that in t.he longrun the
provinciar administrations had to barance their own budget.s.

Part of t.he probrem, he claimed, continued to be wast.e and

t'King Diaries, December j_5 , 1936 .

72Ibid. , ,Tanuary 4, rg37 .

ttlbid. , ,Tanuary g, lg37 .
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extravag'ance. Gardj-ner, j-n the meanLime, was pushing for an

actual increase in the annual federal subsidies to the prai-rie
provinces. tn t'This has been the most. dif f icult decj-s j-on which
r have had to make this year,rr t.he prime minist.er concl-uded.tt

Gone r^rere the days when Mackenzie King st.ood against. the
cabinet in defense of !{estern concessions; nou/, he stood.

agaj-nst his western members.

To corrnter inevita-irle charges of discrj-rnination against
Alberta, f inancial- assistance was al-so promised the most

westerly Prairie province following an invest.igation of its
financial sit.uation by the Bank of canada. Not. surprisingry
t.he prj-me minister was still inunediately subj ect to
accusations of discriminatj-on, regardress. The press reports
alleging discrimination were "who]ly unfounded" he informed
Premier Aberhart - t'There has been and there is now no desire
to discriminate bet.ween Alberta and other provinces. The

prj-nciples applied in t.he case of Manitoba and Saskatche!ì/an

are equally appricable to Alberta. "76 privately, however, King
not.ed that. he had manoeuvred Aberhart 'into a sort of cleft
stick" by having him ask for an invest.j_gation of Al_berta,s
finances: "This will- enabre us to show wherein his methods

74Neat.by, pp.198-9.

"King Diaries, ilanuary B, lg37 .

76King papers, reel 3723, volume 231_,Aberhart, February 1_9, 1-937 .

p.l-98t-54, King to
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have been di-f f erent f rom those of the other tvro provinces. ,,'7

The apparenL crisis in domj-nion-provj_ncia1 relations was

leadj-ng King to contemplate a Royal connnission to stud.y the
matter. The grant to Manitoba and Saskat.chewan had. become the
deciding factor.'s

rf the prime minist.er hoped the demands and prot.est.s of
the west. would diminish, he was to be disappointed. canada

was recovering from t.he Depression but. the spring and summer

of 1937 were t.he driest on record. The drought. on t.he

Prairj-es continued. ',The disastrous condit.ions in the west,,,
Neatby argues, rtcoming at a time when the end of the
depression had seemed in sight, would al_most certainl_y amptif y
t.he political- protests from a region t.hat. $/as already bitt.er
and disill-usioned. "7e

King awaited the return of .conmon sense, t.o Alberta but
desperately wished to avoid any conf rontat. j_on with the
populist Social- Credit and it.s charismatic leader: rrsocial_

credj-t was Alberta's problem and King did not intend. to
interfere- "80 By september, rg3'7, however, Aberhart v¡as being
pressured into more drast.ic action that woul_d make

confrontat.ions with ottawa inevitable. The crop failure was

augmentj-ng difficulties and the premier had promised his

t'King Diaries, February 23, Lg37.
78Ibid. , February 1-6, Lg37 .

TeNeatby , p.225 .

Borbid. , p.226.
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electorate social credit measures wit.hin eighteen months. The

session of l-936 had teft many Albert.ans disillusioned and

A-berhart's l-eadership became increasingly ambivalent.

l^Iith the aid of an appointed Social Credit Board and

advice from Major Douglas himsel-f , t.hree bills were drafted to
introduce social credit t.o the province. The f irst woul-d

require all- bank employees in Alberta to be l-icensed but no

licenses would be issued until an employee had signed an

undertakj-ng not to interfere with the property or civil- rights
of Alberta citizens. Because credit was a civil right
according to social credit., the obvj-ous implication was that.

licensed bankers would be obliged t.o tend money on terms which

reflected t.he popular will. The birl also authorized the

social- credit Board to set up citizens' commj-tt.ees to
supervise locar bank operat j-ons. The other two bill-s were

designed to prevent the court.s from int.erfering; one denied.

unlicensed bankers any recourse to the court.s and the other
rul-ed out any at.tempt to chal-lenge the val-idity of these acts
in a court. of law. The bil-ls v¡ere guickly passed by the
legislature.

The two acts which deni-ed recourse to the courts were

clearÌy invalid and would cert.ainly be rul-ed ultra vj_res. The

licensing legislation, ent.itl-ed. the cred.it of Al-berta

Regulat.ion AcL, was an infringement. on federar jurisdiction
over banking. The problem for King was that. the courts woul_d

take at least a full- year to rule on the legislation and. in
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the meantime the banking system would be in chaos. Ä,berhart
wourd be abl-e to implement his policies successfully and gain
popularity by facing off against ottawa. The alternative was

f ederal disallowance. The provj-ncial bir-r- courd be vetoed and

t.here woul_d no recourse for appeal.

The use of disatlowance had obvious political
ramif ications. rt. woul-d alrow A_berhart to argue t.hat ot.tawa
r¡ras demonst.rating its dictatoriar powers i_n denying his
government a chance to ful_f it its promises . rr r f ear
disallowance of t.he Banking legisl-at.ion will_ be helpful to
Aberhart, rt Buchanan warned King,,, . .. .political consideration
however must not be overl-ooked. "sr The prime minister did not.

have to be reminded. The legislation was 'runguestionably
ul-tra vires, " hê $ras convinced, "bul it is by no means cert.ain
that for us to disarrow it would help matters in the long
run. "82 Aberhart would. be able to make 'rporitj_cal capital, out
of the cont.roversy. The threat to the federally chartered
banks and t.he fact that Aberhart had thrown d.own the gaunt.let
Ief t King l-it.tle choice. He would not surrender to the
provi-ncial challenge :

rt was perf ectry cr-ear to me that the Dominioncould not. afford to allow any legisration to cl-osethe courts to its citizens.-. . thÍs was going backprior to the days of the Magna carta; trrat-aboveall else .we shoul-d prefer freedom and riberty- 
"i=onot. permit the federal- jurisdiction t.o be iñvaded.

"King papers, reel 2724, volume 232, pp.t_994gg_g,Buchanan to King, August 6, J-937 .

s2Kj-ng Diaries, August S , Lg37 .
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Mackenzie King was personally opposed to such strong-arm
measures as disall-owance but he found it his "duty" . r.

The pri-me minister attempted to avoid the dilenrna by
informing Aberhart. t.hat di-sal-l-owance was being contemplated
and advising him to refer the regislation to the supreme court
before taking action. Aberhart responded by att.acking the
'demagoguery' of the canadian system. rf the federal
government wished to take the side of these tyrannical
interests, the implications $/ere obvious. He used King,s
stance on canadian autonomy against him. The trend in
statesmanship throughout the Conrnonwealth was towards greater
f reedom and responsible g,overnment. s4 King refuted the
premier's att.empts ,rLo confuse the issue involved by
references to financial- tyranny or plutocratic opposition,,,
even though he was using sj_milar charges of 'tyranny, agrainst
A-berhart. ss

The Act was disallowed and. Aberhart inrnediately caIled
another specj-a1 session of t.he provi-ncia]- House.

Disall-owance, he argued, was an outdated povler. The people of
Alberta would continue to advance sociar credit regardless of
ottawa's defense of the f inancial system. King $¡as the
servant of the moneyed int.erests and was rrusurpingrr the

e3rbid., August 6, 1,937.

tnKing papers, reel
A-l¡erhart to King, October 1,2,

8srbid., pp. 1_g8162_5,

3723, volume 231_, pp.19gt_91_3,
1937 .

King to Aberhart, August t-7, tg37.
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province's right to an appeal.86 A srightly modified credit.
of Arberta Regulation Act was passed but it woul_d also be

disallowed. A Bank Taxation bill was introduced, designed t.o

punj-sh the banks for their opposition by imposing a special
lerry on their paid-up capital and reserve funds. convinced

the press was opposing his measures as the agent of the
tyrannical interests, Ä-berhart formul-ated the Accurate News

and rnformation bilr which wourd require every ne\¡rspaper in
Al-berta to diwulge its source for any news item on request and.

t.o pubtish every of f icial government st.atement in furt.
Now Buchanan, a ner^rspaper owner, was pteading wit.h King

for federal- int.err¡ention. "r know the problem is d.J_fficu1t, "
he wrote, "and yet r feel Alberta is deliberately defying
ottawa and seeking to place the eyes of the world upon it in
the hope that it can win the bat.tle with a superior power and

t.hus give socj-ar credj-t a status t.hat it would not otherwise
be abl-e t.o obt.ain."87 King did not hesj-t.ate in using the veto
on this new rrconfiscatory'r legislat.ion but he recognized thaL

the timing of t.he disall-owance might create an issue for the
upcoming Saskat.chewan el-ection. ss

The Li-eut.enant-Governor t.ook action first by reserving
t.he biIls for the considerat.j-on of t.he f ederal- government.

s6lbid. , pp. t_9BJ_71-2, Aberhart.

"-Ib.iê-, reel 3724, volume 232,
King, October 2, ]-937.

ttKing Diaries, May LB, 1938.

to King, August. l-7, I93j.
pp. l-99508 -t_0, Buchanan to
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l{hen the government would not. give it.s e>çlicit approval
within a year, the bilrs woul-d not. become law. King met with
Gardiner and MacKinnon to di_scuss the Alberta situation. He

was informed the LieutenanL-Governor wished to dismiss the
Aberhart minist.ry and ask Gray to form a government. The

prime minister r^¡as st.rongfy opposed to the Lieutenant-Governor
wielding such power: 'rt is sheer madness. Action of the
kind woul-d al-most cert.ainly have repercussions in Saskatchewan

which would cost. Lhe Liberals t.he elect.ion there, and might
bring on a sort of civil war in Alberta."se This time A_berhart

t.ook the initiative by having the powers of di-sallowance and

reservation tested before the Supreme Court.

Social Credit. members in Parliament continued to lewy
their charges t.hat. King \ÀIas discriminat.ing against Alberta:
'rrhis discriminat.ion is resented by the peopre of Alberta al_I

the more'because it comes as a culminati-on of many previous
acts of discrimination against their province by this
g'overnment. " King' had disal_rowed Alberta,s legislation but
had refused to disal-Iow euebec,s controversial padlock Law.e0

He defended his position by indicating t.hat. whire he

disapproved of the padrock Law it did not invade federal
jurisdieLion.el The justification was weak, however, and it
uras only t.oo clear t.hat. t.he main difference was that one act

8erbid., May 1_g, l_938.

toDebaLes, Victor euelch, pp. 95 -100, February 1, l_938 .

ttKi-ng Dj-arj-es, .Iu1y 6, j_93g.
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had been passed by a government on t.he prairies and t.he other
by a giovernment in euebec.

Aberhart v¡as now confronting the pri-me rni-nj-ster at every

Lurn. He opposed the formation of the Royal commission on

Domj-nion-Provincial- Relat.ions and its personnel, particularly

'J.w. Dafoe, because t.hey vlere harsh critics of social credit.
The connnission's absolut.e powers to reconmend constitutional
changes were seen as one more example of federal domination.
ott.awa had usurped Alberta,s constitutional povrer and was now

seeking to formally augment i-ts powers through the commission.

"Both the personnel and terms of reference of the commissioñ,,,

Aberhart argued, "rend.ered it useress for alr practical
purposes."e2 changes, he craimed, should only come through
consultation with the provinces.e, rI may sây, " King
responded, t't.hat there is no ground whatever f or your
implication of a connecti-on between the announcement of the
commission's appointment and the disal-lowance of your recent
legislation. "en

By l-938 the int.erference of Gardiner in Albert.a af fairs
had also caused a major stir for federal_ Liberars and a

f ederal- by-elect.ion in East Edmonton had become the
battleground. King had met with Gardj_ner t.o discuss t.he

e2King papers , reel 3 73 i- , volume 245 , pp . 2 Oggg4_S ,Aberhart to King, September g, 1939.
e3rbid., reel 3723, vorume 231-, pp.r-9gi-g2-5, Aberhart. t.oKing, August 26, L937 .

'nlþid._, pp.]-9B1BZ-9, King to AberharE, Sept.ember 2, :-Lg37.
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Alberta situation and despite the bit.ter reservations of the
secret.ary for the National Liberar Federation, Norman

Lambert, es he had l-ef t t.he matter to his prairie lieutenant :

'r r agreed to keeping to strictly party l_ines . ,' Liberal
ident'ity would be maj-ntained but co-operalion where ad.visable
woul-d be st.ressed. The prime minister knew Gardiner had a
t.endency to be "rightly Liberalr' but bel_ieved. that in this
situation he 'itwas right on the ï¡hole. "e6 His role in Alberta
v¡as discussed in cabinet. and some members t.ook exception to
the j-nterf erence - King "reminded them of what. had been

decided previously, and the reasons which had caused us to
back Gardiner in the matter.'re7 when he received advi_ce from
the provj-nce to have his minister of agrj-culture fal_l in l_ine

with the coalition movemenL, he refused and answered that.
Gardiner rrwas on the right Iine". AtLempts at fusion, he

argued, were controlled by t.he Tories and were attempting to
get rj_d of Gray as provincial leader. es

Gardiner called his political machine from Saskatchewar

int.o the fray and attempted to keep Gray, s provincial forces
out of the campaign. ilust. prior to the by-election, however,

Gray gave an address in which he attacked the people,s League,

ssr¿nibert handl-ed federal party finances and. tä-s functionbrought him in conflict with Gardlnef in both Saskatchewan andAl-berta.
e6King Diaries, SepLefiÍber 10 , 1,937.

eTrbid. , october 28, Lg37 .

eslbid. , December 21, lg37 .
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and the provincial conservat.ive leader, D.M. Duggan, ee and

pushed a straight. Liberal pratform. This action along with
Gardj-ner's intervention and attit.udes against co-operation led
the conservatives to oppose t.he Liberal_ cand.idat.e in the rast
week of the campaign. The sprÍt in the anti-social_ credit
vot.e allowed Al¡erhart's part.y t.o win the f ederal- seat . The

Lj-beral-s in Al-berta emerged from t.he campaign guarrelling over
fusion and Gardiner was preased that the defeat had at l_east.

finally placed the Liberals as the real opposition Lo social_

credj-t. The f ight had not. been agai-nst Aberhart but against
coalitions- t'rt very definitely ki1Is the unity idea. "too

w-c- Barrie continued to argue that Gardiner had

"rendered a splendid service to the Liberal- cause,rr that he

"sti-rred ent.husiasm and confidence in the breasts of the
discouraged Liberal.' rf he could. onry spend more time in t.he

province, Lj-beralism "would have l_it.tl_e to fear. " criticism
against Gardiner, he claimed, was only coming from enemies and

t.he misinformed.lol

Buchaman, on the other hand, argued that the saskatchewan

minister's presence was widely resented and had prayed an

important role in Èhe by-erect.ion defeat. Gardiner,s machi-ne-

esKing papers, reel 3235, volume 254, pp.216353_6, C.Mclaurin to King, April 26, l_939.

tooGardiner papers, reel 2!, pp.4B -I93 _4, Barrie toGardiner , Mareh 29, j-938.

101King papers, reel 3731, volume 245, pp.21_01,45_6, hl.C.Barrie to King, April 2, 1938.
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styl-e pol-itics, he claimed, would not vrork in Alberta.lor The

province r¡/as being punished. by t.he King government for noL

voting Liberal and left to',stew in her olrn juice". rf this
had to be the prime minister, s position, many Albert.ans vlere

annoyed that he was not followj_ng suit and inst.ead atlowing
Gardiner t'to exercise t.he most. vici_ous influence." rf he did
not back off, they warned, social credit would have litt1e
t.rouble staying in power.'o' rf he had stayed. away in the
first place, the conservatives wourd probably have ',given way,,

and supported the Liberal- candj_date. whire those opposed to
the intervention agreed that previous attempts at. fusion had

been orchestrated by the Tories, it was not, however,

sufficient reason to surrender arl- efforts at co-operation and.

al-l-ow Gardiner compl_ete control. 1oa

The by-elect.ion left King uncert.ain as to whether
Gardj-ner had helped or hindered t.he Arberta situation. He

believed a fusion was preferable to the cont.inuation of
Itincessant strife' but blamed the conservatives for ending any

hopes of co-operation. rn the contest., he argued using
Gardiner's logic, the conservatives shourd have 'rmad.e way" for
the Liberal candidat.e. The problem, according to Ki_ng, was

t.hat the movement toward union was "a disguised effort. on the

102rbid., reel 3732, volume 247, pp.21-1-260-2, Memora¡dumfor King, .Tune 23 , l_938.

io3Ibj-d., reel 3734, volume
to King, March 23, i-938.

'o4Ibid. , pp. 214542-6 , Howatt

251, pp.214536-9, J.B. Howatt

to King, April 4, 1938.
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part of the conservatives in the province to get an ul-timat.e

control-. t' This charge had been exaggerated but. "there were

grounds for the belief. "10s He thought Gardiner, s efforts had

increased t.he vote but had to admit that having the campaign

run by outsiders probably operated against the Liberals.106

The majority of correspondence coming from Al_bert.a seemed to
confirm this verdict.

The by-elect.ion and bitterness over Gardiner, s role as

provincial representat.ive revived demands for an Albertan to
be taken into cabinet. : rrwe were disappointed when Mr.

Mackinnon Ì¡¡as not incl-uded in the cabinet of 1935; our
disappointment has grown since. " Gardiner eras assoc j-ated with

"machine polit.ics " and Al-bertans would. not accept having
someone from out of the province being consj_dered their
spokesman . to' rt vras breeding a " f eeling of apathy and

resentmenttt and woul-d rreventually result in t.he obl_it.eration
of the Part.y.''tot Even Barrie rnras now indicating that popular
resentment had reached the point where Al_bert.a had to have its
own cabinet minist.er even if this meant him working alongside

1osIbid. , pp .21-4540 -L , King to ,J . B . Howatt. , NIarch 29,
1938.

totKing Diaries , Decemb er 21- ,

totKing papers, reel 3734,
Innes to King, February 5, 1938.

108Ibid. , reel 3735, volume 253, pp.21_5430_2, E.Litchfield to King, April 5, 1938.

1,937 .

volume 251, pp .21-4713 -5, D. R.
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Gardiner.l.e The minister of agricul-ture told Barrie he wou]d
have no problem with Mackinnon joining the cabi_net but noted
that Al-bert.a could hardly elq)ect ,preferentj_al_, t.reatment. He

added that "it might be t.he proper thing t.o let them e)q)ress
themselves once more [in Lhe next federal election], before
giving them cabinet. representaL,ion. "110 By the end of the year
J-4. Mackinnon was taken in as minister wit.hout portfolio.
Mackenzie King had rerent.ed to the pressure grudgingly and
given Alberta representation.

Once again j-t h,ad been shown that Garrliner,s interference
in any province other than saskat.che$¡an would only prove
destructive and that the dynamics of prairie Liberal_ism
dif f ered f rom province t.o province. King persistent.ly refused
to accept these differences or that. Gard.iner could not pfay
the same role for t.he prairi-es as Lapoint.e played in euebec.
when he learned that sociar credit could threat.en the upcoming

el-ection in saskat.chewan, he was "distressed" and now prepared
to admit it was a rrmist.ake to let. Gard.iner go in there
lAlberta] - better t.o let others there t.ry everything out under
Mackinnon. r am perhaps most to blame for thal. "111 From Lga9

until 1935 King had ad.vocated co-operation in Al_berta to
revive Liberar fort.unes. The strategy had failed. rn t_935 he

1938.
'o'fbj-d., pp.215993-4, ,T.p. Mcfsaac t.o King, August. B,

ll'Gardiner papers, reel 21, pp.48774-s, Gardiner toBarrie, .January 13 , l-939 .

11'Kingi Diaries, April 15, t-938.
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sent diehard Gardiner into the province but this had also
failed. rrr have been more disappointed with the efforts put.

forth in reration t.o polit.ical- mat.ters in Arberta during t.he

past t.wo years, tr Gardiner wrote, rrthan wit.h any previous
e>çerience I have had. "112

In the meantime the federal budget of t-938 marked ,ra new

and very different. approach to fiscal polisy. rrrr: The deficit
was increasing mainly due t.o t.he prairie drought and the
cabinet was quarrelling over departmental estimates. Despite

the prime minist.er's desire to reduce the deficit and have his
ministers reduce thej-r e>çendit.ures, department.al budgets

would have to be increased. The cabinet. moved t.owards deficit
f inancing despit.e the bit.ter resistance of King and Dunning.

The federal government would actualry j_ncrease e>çenditures

during a recession and King had been forced to pu]l away from

his desire to balance budget.s: rrJohrn Maynard Keynes had come

to canada- "114 rt is doubtful- King furly recognized. the
significance of the budget at the time, and instead craimed it.
to be 'tfealurel-ess".1ts He had hoped to include the tariff
reductions that vrere part of t.he t,rade negotiations wit.h Great.

Britain and the unit.ed stat.es but these would not be ready in
time. once agai-n he promised the next budget would. incl_ude

t"As quoted j-n Ward and Smith, p.220 .

113Neatby , p.249 .

114rbid. , p.255 .

tlsKing Diaries, ,Tune B, j_938 .
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tarif f reductions ..t.

Changes vrere also occurring wj-thin the Conserr¡ative parLy

by l-938. rn July Bennett retired and. R.,J. Manion became the
new leader. The decision wourd certainly not help the
conservatives on the prairies but it was hoped Manion could
revive Tory fortunes in euebec.ttt The concerns of both
traditional parties had become focused on central_ canada.

King was still- confid.ent that the Bennett. legacy would haunt
the Torj-es f or a long time: rrliberalism shoul_d be abl_e to
retain power in Canada for some years to come.,,".

The judgemenLs of t.he Supreme Court on the Social Credit
legislat.ion were issued in March, 1938 and they aIr favoured
the federal- position. The Alberta government did not appeal
t.he judgments but Aberhart. was now charlenging King on another
i-ssue. His earl-ier legislat.ion to cancel al-I int.erest on f arm

mortgages since 1,932 had been blocked by the courts in l_937.

He now introduced legislation to establ_ish a one-year
moratorium on all debts, to prohibit forecrosures on private
homes, and to prevent any Iegal acti-on Lo col_l_ect debt.s

contracted before ,July , L936. rn addit.ion there was to be a
provinciar tax levied on the principal of any mortgages held
by non-residents of the province.

116rbid. , June

11?Manion
Canadian.

11srbid. , July

22, t-939.

was a Roman Catholic and married to a French

7 , 1939.
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These measures were also designed to extend the Social

credj-t movement to the other prairie provinces and

particurarly saskatchewan where a provincial election was to
be held in ,June. The f ederal Liberar part.y took an active
role j-n the e]ection campaign and count.ered by rallying behind
the Pat.terson government with Gard.iner directing the
of f ens j-ve. King was convinced Lhe new social cred.it
legislation would have Lo be disal-rowed but he had to await
the election resul-ts. He was keenry int.erested in the contest
because it posed as the advance rine in the war against. social_

crediL. trro def eat. Aberhart solidly in saskatchewan at this
tj-me, " he noted, ttwould do more to steady the whol-e of canada

than anything that has happened since our general- erection. r'1ls

In the provincial- contest only 2 Social Credit candidates were

elected and the Liberals won a stabl-e majority. The resul_t.

gave King renewed confidence that disal-lowance was justified
and Social Credit could be confined to Alberta.'20

Western antagoni-sm Loward the Liberal government was

increasing and charles Dunning v¡as becoming a prime t.arget.
rn June, l-938 the finance minister was under "bitt.er" att.ack
and Saskatchewan Liberals q¡ere charging t.hat he v¡as out to
change the Liberal- t.arif f policy. They accused him of
becoming a Tory, yielding t.o his Montreal j-nterests, and

sacrj-ficing his western principles. King appealed for party

-*-Iþl_O., June
1tn-! ¡--"Iþl_d. , June

1938.

r_93 B .

8,

o
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unity but was now quick to come to the defence of Dunning. He

argued it had been "the extreme actj_on of western men' that
had defeated reciprocity in Lg1-7,.12r Dunning even t.hreatened
resi-gnation on August 1-, l-939. He told King that t.he "thing
which had gnawed at. his soul-r'in the last few years v/ere Lhe

constant. statement.s, "which he attribut.ed to Gardiner, " that
he was rrstanding in the way of the west receiving the
assistance t.hey shourd.rr King was coming t.o alter his stance
again regardi-ng Gardiner and Dunning. As he became
j-ncreasingfy impatient with the west, he reacted the same way

to his west.ern l-ieut.enant. He was al_so f inding himself in
agreement with Dunningi, s fiscal_ policies. Gardiner, s

rel-entl-ess ambition made hi_m an easy figure to disrike and as

he pressed for more infruence in the cabinet and increased
f inances f or his depart.ment., western issues increas j_ngf y
pitt.ed him against King: rrr rea11y feel about Gardiner that
he is more and more of a machine polit.ician, and that Dunning

was perhaps right in his estimate of his tendencies in that
direction. My opinion of him i-s not what it was some t.ime

ët$O . tt rzz

There was supposed to be an elecLion in 1939 but the war

i-ntervened- rn western canada the Liberal party was on the
defensive but domestic issues would be overshadowed by event.s

in Europe. "rt is difficult to maintain an interest in

121rbid. , June 22, j_938.

122rbid., August. La, l-93g.
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pol-it.ics during the war, ' c. D. Howe admitted, "but r will
endeavour to see t.hat our natj-onal organization is kept up t.o
a point where it will- be ready for act.ion when rêÇ¡uirsfl.,,rz:

Meanwhile, the issue of the wheat. Board was rapidly
becoming the main i-ssue of d.isagreement between the federal
government. and the west. By the sumrner of j_939 the board had

disposed of its holdings but world. wheat production r^ras high
and it was e>çected t.hat prices wourd f ar-r sharpry.
Motherwell repeated his embarrassi-ng charges i_n the House that
t.he government had 'sterilized., the wheat Board and. opposiLion
members smugly acknowledged his courage in denouncing his own

party' s position. 124 Despite the growing chorus of u¡estern

crit.ici-sm, King and Gardiner stirl_ wished. to el-iminat.e the
board and the fixed price but were finding it impossibfe.l2s
The problem was convincing the west. when the cabinel, led by
Euler, begian pushing for an even lower fixed price of 70

cent.s, Gardì-ner was f orced to the def ence of t.he prairie
farmer. King, on t.he other hand, fert the present price was

too high and that it was, in effect., taxing the rest of the
country to support the prairies. once again the threats of
economic and political chaos vrere such, however, that. he

be]ieved a higher price than Eul-er,s suggest.ion had to be

123King papers, reel 4570, volume 289, p.24445g, C.D. Howeto King, ,Ju1y 30, l_940.

t24wi1son, p.558 .

t2sKing Diaries, ,.Tune 23, l-938.
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maintained.126 An B0 cent minimum price agreed t.o by King and

Dunning was adopted.

since l-935 the King goverrrment had been pursuing a wheat

poricy that. woul-d dispose of the inherit.ed. surptus and rest.ore
marketing to the poors, thereby t.erminat.ing t.he wheat Board.

The Turgeon Roya1 Connnlssion had recoÍtrnended a reLurn Lo the
open market but Depression condit j_ons had made it impossibl_e.

Gardiner had decided to attempt a st.rategy of persuadj_ng the
pools to revert to co-operative marketing under government

g'uarantee -"' The cabinet aut.horized his co-operat.ive
market.ing proposal but it. was not long before he was al_so

pushing King t.o have the matter praced in the control_ of his
department. Gardiner and Eurer had previously clashed. over
the department of trade and commerce,s promot.ing e>çorts of
f arm products. r'while r do not want to press the matter
unduly, " Lhe minister of agriculture v¡rote King,

r am incli-ned to think the matter could be much
more sat.isfactorily handred if the legislation were
being prepared in the Agriculture oepartment where
t.he production as welr as the marketing of wheat isthoroughly understood and where the Minister
happens t.o be the only one representing a sectionof the country where wheat. i-s the óutstandingproduct, and where wheat is our whole poritical
background. ttt

on February 16, L939 Gardiner brought down his major
policy st.atemenL in the House which called for t.he government

t"rbid. , ,Jury 26, l_939.

t2twilson, p.582.
reeT¡" quote in Wilson, pp . 5g6 - 9 .
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to remain out of the grain trad.e, f or the grain exchange t.o be

supervised by t.he government., and f or encouragement to be

given to the creation of co-operat.ive marketing associations
or poo1s. The staLement, however, touched off such a massive
protest by resolution and petition in the west against the
demise of the wheat Board that Gardiner backed down. He

advised King t.hat he was now prepared. t.o reconrnend. the
continuation of the wheat. Board., but in amended form.12e These

amendments would incl-ude a 60 cent initiar payment and an

acreage subsidy in areas of low yield. The western members

were having difficulty defending Prairie concerns while stil_l_

maintaining peace with an unslrmpathetic prime minister.
The minister of agricul-ture, s proposals for a revised

wheat Board came before the cabinet. on March 16. He was also
pushing for the t.ransfer of the canada Grain Act from the
department of t.rade and. commerce to agricurture and managed to
have some success in convincing King. The prime minist.er was

being informed by west.ern members that if the government did
noL ensure a 70 cent minimum price for wheat "the west would

forget all we had done for them, and we courd not hope to
carry any seats there. ,r His response was a faj_r ind.ication of
t.he diminishing import.ance of western support: "personally,
r fear more and more that doing anything for t.he sake of
winning at the polIs is the utmost fo1ly unless what. is being
done is, in it.seIf, the right. and. the proper course Lo take

12ewil-son, pp .s92-4.
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regardless of political consequences. 'r130

The cabinet v¡as split over the wheat policy but nowhere

was division more evident than within the wheat conunit.tee. ,rf

frankly confess that whire r t.hought. r understood the probrem

at one time, " King admitt.ed, rrf had now come [sic] so confused
as to not be able to say what the consensus of view was, or to
give any decision t.hat seemed to be at arl representative. ,r

rn the end it was decided. to give Gardj_ner,s amendments a
chance. They woul-d probably be def eated by the senat.e and t.he

wheat Board woul-d be continued.. The cabinet did want a

g.uarantee on the price of wheat. to be provided above 60 cents
but King agreed with Gardj-ner that "havj_ng given the farmers
80 cents guarantee, to cut. that down t.o 60 while the election
is oÐ, would mean a pretty certain loss.'r He reluct.ant]_y
decided to rely on the advice of Gardiner who t'knov¡s the Vùest

as wel-l as anyone. t'131

The cabinet agreed to the r-939 legislative program,

incruding a 60 cent init.ial- payment for that year,s crop and

an acreagie subsidy in areas of Iow yie1d. The west.ern

reaction to the announcement. was just. as pronounced as when

Gardiner introduced his co-operat.ive proposal. The

saskatcher^Ian wheat. pool c j-rcurated petitions urging the
retention of t.he B0 cent payment. The reports of western
dissatisfaction caused t.he issue to emerg,e again in cabinet

'3oKing Diarj-es, March 20, lg3g.
131Ibid. , March 2r, :-g3g.
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and King reacted by informing caucus t.hat the matter would

have t.o be resolved in the wheat conunittee or abandoned. He

was losi-ng faith in his lvestern advisor:
I am far from sure that Gardiner is right in
belj-eving that we can get Western Canada to accept
favourably legislation which will- reduce price to
be guarant.eed farmers for wheat from 80 cents as it
is nor^I under the Wheat Board to 60 cents. f am
afraj-d this legislation if it carries will_ cost us
many seats in West.ern Canada. t.t

King agreed with decreasing the fixed price but saw it as "a

sort of suicidett for Liberal-ism on Lhe prairies. rn the end

the cabinet decided to accept crerar's compromise suggestion

of a 70 cent minimum price. The passing of the prairie Farm

Assist.ance Act. to stabilize farm income, i-t was hoped, woul-d

also help al-l-eviaLe western discontent.

Ttre change j-n King's western synpattries was beccming even

more evj-dent during his meetings with prairie delegat.ions. He

was unbudging when Premier Bracken of Manitoba 1ed groups of
westerners to ott.awa with grievances. The prime minister had

seemed sympathet.ic during a meeting on March 1 but. the
gathering on April 24 indicated a hardened attitude. As long

as Lhe delegations heaped glowing praise upon the government,s

record and demonstraLed heart-fel-t grat,itude for saving the
west from the Depression, King vlas receptive- when criticism
and request.s for more aid were put forward, he quickly lost
his pat.ience. He pointed out that his g'overnment had Lo

consider t.he int.erest.s of the entíre nation, not just. one

132rbid., April 5, 1939.
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region, that he would go "just as far" as he coul_d "in an

ef f ort to meet vüest.ern canada. . . but noL a step f urther. "

westerners wourd have to appreciat.e the record of his past
governments to satisfy their region and the efforts of
Gardi-ner and himself as members for \^¡estern constituencies:

"This should be sufficient guarant.ee of our desire to meet the
west without seeking to drive us into an impossibre

situation. "133

The western difficurties led King to monitor the
provincial sit.uation cl-oseIy for signs of what t.o elq)ect in a

federal election. For the March, t94o provincial el_ection j_n

Al-berta, the Liberal, conservative, and independent Labour

parties merged and ran under the banner of ind.ependenLs. The

ccF refused to join the movemenL. ,J.A. Mackinnon reported
that while social credit had been weakened, t.hi_s woul_d

probably not translate into more Liberal- seats. rnstead the
gains would probably go to t.he ccF. The war, however, did.

seem t.o be boost.ing Liberal- fortunes federally: "r too wish
that this [federal] efection could be he1d almost. innnediately.
r am keeping tarking war and canadian unity. There is a

definite shift. here to Mr. King as a sound, reliable and

dependabre l-eader in t.hese troubred times. "13a Additional
reports provided simil-ar indications. King and. hj_s government.

133Ïbid., April 24, 1_939.

1a¿" t""King Papers, reel 4s7r, vor-trnre 297, p.246090, Mackj-rueonto A. D. P. Heeney, March 5, 1,940 .
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vrere apparently "held in great.er respect and. higher esteem in
Alberta than f or many years past. r' rt had taken the crj_sis to
"impress" upon the people 'the innneasurabte value of wise and

courageous leadership and able and sound administration.'13s
The war would dorn-inate the federal election of March 26,

1940 and as a result King was fairly confident about wesLern

prospect.s. saskatchewan representation was not likely to
change and there would be no major arteration in Manitoba.

The Arbert.a situation could only improve particularry if
social- Credj-t was j-ndeed declining and t.he ccF rising.'.. ,J.L.

Granat.stei-n notes that "Lhe prime Minster no longer had any

doubts about the outcome of t.he election after his western

triP . " 
r:z

Sj-nce his appointment as rnlnister wj-thout pot:tfoIio, ,J.A.

Mackinnon had been reporting to King that prospects in Alberta
were improving.ttt rt had been wise to delay the elect j-on

until- 1-940 because t.he previous wheat. legislatj_on had been

vi-ewed more as a measure to aid saskatchewan than Arberta.
High prices and unemployment were continuing t.o pose problems,

"'-Ibi.d., reel 4575, vohtrne 297, pp.2S2O62-3,,f.H. Sissonsto King, October 11 , L939.

"Ibi.d._, reel 3743, volume 267, pp.227063_5, Gardiner toKing, ,Tuly 15 , 193 9 .

t".J-L- Granat.stein, canad.a's I^Iar: The politics of theMackenzie Kinq Government, l_939- j_945, p. 90

l3sKing papers, reel 3746, volume 272, pp.2306Bj_ _2, J.A.Mackinnon Lo 5+rg, ,Ïuly 31 , 193 9 ; reel 4s-71, volume 29r ,p.L246085, Mackinnon to King, February 23, 1-940.
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however, and Al-berta would have t.o rely complet.ely on outsid.e

help to fund t.he campaign.'3e King vras informed by outside
organizers that reliable information about Alberta prospects,
as usual, was difficult to obtain. A-berhart. would certaj_nry
be returned provincially and the f act t.hat f ederal- and

provincj-al issues had become indistinguishable would provide
social- credit. an influence in the generar el-ection.lao

Prospects in Manitoba seemed hopeful. A good crop was

producing optimism and grievances remained in the background

in the midst. of war. some seats coul-d. be lost but. with such

a Ìarge majority, losses had to be e>çected. Normal_ Lambert

had gone so far as to describe the province as a political
modeI.1a1 But the ccF was now seen as an active and. dangerous

threat .142 saskatche\^Ian seemed poritically sound but t.he

machine was extremely e>çensive to maintain. Gardiner
informed King that at l-east one-third of the election funds

"will have to be provided by the central office, or in other
words by senator Lambert. "tnt The prime minister e>q)ected to

l'erbid., reel 47Si_, pp.230675-7, MacKiruron to King, July18, 1939.

14ofbi_d. , reel 3749, volume 276, pp.23360g _LZ, C.G. power
t.o King, July 18, 1939.

tntJ.E. Rea, draft chapter of biography of Crerar.
142King papers, reel 3749 , volume 276 , pp. 233608 _L2 , C.G.Power to King, ,Iu1y 1-9, 1939.

:+r¡" quoted in Whitaker, p.11g.
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lose some ground on the prairies, but not much.'aa

Mackenzie King v/as more worried about his own seat in
Prince Albert. than ever before. The constit.uency had seen the
worst years of the Depression in j,937 and j_939 and. northern
saskatchev/an had f inarly been assailed by t.he drought - The

crop in l-939 was much improved but. the effect.s of nine years
of Depressi-on wourd not be easily forgotten.'n' The prime
minister admitted t.he people of the riding had been very
considerate in not making any d.emands on his time. During the
campaign he knew he should make a t.rip to the constituency,
which he had not visited since the l_ast election, but vras

preparing justifications to st.ay away: rron the other hand,

noL to go there, would alrow the pubric to see that r am

perfectly indifferent as to l-osing my own seaL. " He did end

up launching a brief west.ern swing at the end of February and

made it to Prince Albert. King, s doubts about being re_
el-ect.ed al-ong with guilt for his long absence became quickly
evident in his diary's record of the speech. He tol_d his
constituents

how it had not been possible for me to visit theconstituency when I was []_ast.l etected as itsmember or at any t.ime through the entire 1_Bt.hparliament - To have herd the conf idence of t.heentire party in these circumstances is a tributenot l-ess to their interligent interest in publi_caffairs or the obligations of my posi-t.ion, âs it
r^Ias a t.ribute to the confi-dence r have $ron in theL4 years I have represented the

tnnKing Dj-aries, February 29, J,g4O.

lasÄbrams, pp.329-32.
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constituency....Made the meeting a sort of intimatepersonal 0ne which helped t.o bring my constituents
and myself cl-oser together.la6

The attempt at sel_f -del-usion vras transparent.
The King giovernment was returned wit.h 181 seats while the

conservatives won only 40, the ccF B, social credit 10, and

independents and others 6. only in t.he prairie west and

British columbia, however, did the government fail to win a

majority of the popurar vot.e. stiIl, the Liberal_s won t_5 of
17 seat.s in Manitoba, 1-2 of 21 in saskatchewan, and. 7 of 17 in
Alberta. Both crerar and Gardiner had st.il_l_ proven very
effective in their home provinces.

King was again el-ected in prince Arbert but. his majority
was noticeably reduced. 'rt has been by a miracle that r did.

not l-ose t.he el-ection [in p.A.] " he admit.ted when the results
were known.'at The urban areas now supported him whil_e the
rural- district vote fell heavily. Davis informed the prime

minister that the causes vrere "first and foremost rack of
proper organization" and the "second. reason was t.he unholy
al-l-iance" between the sociar cred.it. and the conservatives.

"This combination nearly proved disastrous.' The Tories were

dead in t.he west and aIr the ant.i-Liberal- forces were moving

into t.hird parties. rtr see a re-arignment coming,,' Davis
warned 'r . . . The radi-cal- has lef t us and is on his owrr in a

'46King Diarj-es, February 29, L} O.

147rbid., May 15 , lg4\.
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third party....r am al-armed about the future out here. "1ns

usual he chose not to mention that King,s lack of attention
the riding was markedly injuring his support.

some cabinet reorganization did take place after the
el-ection- v'].D. Euler was appointed to the senate and ,f .A.
Mackinnon was given the portfol_io of trade and commerce. He

woul-d now chair the wheat colrunittee. The committ.ee would l-ose

another member when c.A. Dunning was replaced in finance by

Ralston. J.L. r1sIey wourd become minist.er of finance in ,Juty

and Ralston wou1d move t.o t.he def ence port.f oIio.
In May of 1940 the Rowell-Sirois Conurrission reported its

f indings. The strain on domini-on-provincial rel_ations that
had emerged from the Depression and was contj_nuing j_nto the
war had to be handl-ed with more pov/er being provid.ed the
f ederal government. whil-e A-berhart. had been obst.ructing the
progiress of the conrnission, Bracken of Manitoba had been
pushing for the irnrnediat.e implementat.ion of j_ts report. For
Ki-ng, the report was essential t.o t.he war effort and post-war
reconst.ruction. A revamping of t.he d.ominion-provincial
rel-ationship would be necessary for sound financial polices. tnt

The years from l-935 to 1-940 demonstrat.ed the changes in
the rel-ationship between the west and the Liberal_ party of
Mackenzie King. "After 1-935,rr Whit.aker notes

As

to

t48King Papers, reel 4569, volume 286,
King, April 7,l_940.

pp.242326-7, T.C.Davis Lo

4elbid., reel 4566, volume 2g3, pp.238968_70, King toAberhart, November 2, lg4T.
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the Liberal-s never regained the level- of el_ectoralsupport which t.hey had enjoyed after the lfirst]
r¡/ar - They were generally weaker i-n t.he west thanin any other part of tfie country. yet in theperiod of Liberal- domination of nåtional politicsfrom 1935 to 1957 the party did manage to maintai_na presence in the west which was by no means
inconsi_derable. tto

This presence, however, disguised. the act.ual- naLure of
diminishing Liberal support.

The Depression was the main cataryst for this change.

The crisis had increased the pace of relatj-ve western decl-ine
and consequently the reg'ion,s wi-l_ling-ness to turn to radical
alternatives. rt had al-so highlighted the poritical and

economic weaknesses of the region and this in turn Ied to
changes j-n the way King handled the area. when t.he same ol-d

Liberal- party returned to power, with the same old
politicians, they found. themselves increasingfy out of tune
with western concerns. Mackenzie King could continue t.o harp
on about the tariff , .rimmy Gardiner about diehard Lj_beralism,
Tom crerar about open market conditions, and charles Dunning

about fiscal responsibility, buL these no longer constituted
t.he major concerns of the prairie west.. Gardiner and crerar
could at least remain in accord wit.h i,rrestern sentiment on some

issues and alt.er t.hej-r positions on others, but King was now

complet.e]-y out of step. He f ound himsetf opposed to the west
at. every turn.

tsowhitaker, p.346.
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CTIAPTER EIGHT
VIEWING THE MoUli¡TAINS wITHouT scALINe THE HILLS, i-941-50

rntensive organization has placed the c.c.F. in avery commanding position in west.ern canada. . . . rt isfreely admitted from all schools of thought thatyou have carried on a war effort of a .rãry highorder, but western opinion views the *orr-nt"i.r=without seeming to reãlize the necessity of theregimentation required to scale the hil1s. . .

-F. McRae to King, ,July 14, L944.

The war years marked the zenith of Mackenzie King's
career. He entered the conflict as the doubtful_ war l-eader

and emerged the successful- head of a united country that had

doubl-ed its gross national product. and increased its budget
ten-fol-d in five years. Military and economic success were

confirmed by poli-tical vict.ories as t.he Liberals won two more

el-ections under his leadership. He would be heral_ded for
implementing major sLeps toward the werfare state and for
preserving French-Engrish unity in the face of a conscription
crisis that had smashed the Liberal- party in 1917. .f .hI. Dafoe

demonstrat.ed a complete reversal_ in his opinion of t.he prime
minister. "My rel-ations with King have never got to the point
of v/arm friendship,', he wrote in Ig43, 'but they have been

close enough to give me an impression, which grov/s with every
cont.act., that there is more to this man than T have thought. ,,

rn react.ion to critical press reports, he informed,J.A.
stevenson: t'r may say t.hat the systematic disparagement and

belittl-ement of everything he has done has vexed me to the
point that r have become somewhat of a part.isan on his behalf_
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something T never was previously. r'1

The years from 1941- to 1-950 were Mackenzie King's finest
hours and tended to overshadow the decline of the Liberal
party in the Prairie west. Granatstein makes passing mention

of 'rthe new electoral- strength of the ccF...the manoeuvring of
politicians poised unhappily on the crest of a wave."2 canada

was changing and so too were politics on the prairj_es. The

transition from an agriculturar Lo an industriar economy

continued and highlight.ed a shift in political_ emphasis from

the rural- west to urban euebec and ont.ario. The government

was focused on the war and party matters were neglected. .Any

interest that did exist was increasingly focused on central_

Canada.

Mackenzie King was o]d by the end of the war and so was

his party, but. it was not just the prime minister who had lost
touch with t.he west. The Liberals in each of the prairie

provinces had failed to pass on the torch to a new generation.
The infruence of Gardiner and crerar in the region and even in
their own individual provinces would begin to decline. King
had been remarkably successful in adapting to the changing

times, remaining abreast of political_ transition, and holding
on t,o office. But his politics no longer appealed to the
$Iest.

lDafoe Papers, box L, file
,January 12 , 1943; box S , f ile 5,
February 12, 1,942.

2Granatstein, p.vii.

4, Dafoe to E.K. Brown,
Dafoe to J.A. St.evenson,
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As the nation entered its third year of war the
domination of the federar government continued. The

recommendations of the Rowell-sirois commission had been

delivered in the middre of February, i.g4o but were withheld
until af ter the general election. They cal_l_ed. f or the
Dominion to assume the burden of provincial debts, relj_ef, and

income taxes. .Aberhart of Al-berta had refused to submit a

brief to the commission or to accept its recommendations,

while Bracken of Manitoba petitioned the prime minister to
implement the findings and call a conference to discuss t.he

report. Mackenzie King preferred to wait until the war was

over and then employ the findings in post-war reconstruction.
The mat.ter, however, could not be delayed. The wartime need.

for increased federar control particularly in the areas of
direct taxation, pushed the cabinet to consider the findings
immediately. ot.tawa needed increased. revenue and a Dominion-

Provincial conference was call-ed. for ,Ianuary, 1,g4L. King was

personally suspicious of t.he financial int,erests pushing the
implementation of the report and was ararmed by the increase
in federal control, but the situation created by t.he war

demanded action.3

The conference erupted into the oçected bat.tle between

ottawa and the more affluent provinces. Hepburn of ontario,
Aberhart of Alberta, and patturl-o of B.c. attacked. the federal
government.'s efforts whire Bracken of Manitoba advanced them

3Ïbid. , pp. t-67- B .
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in an effort to press the craims of the poorer provinces.
Godbout of Quebec, Macmilran of Nova scotia, and McNair of New

Brunswick remained sceptical whire campbell of p.E.r. and

Patt.erson of saskatchewan were prepared to accept change in
the federal-provinciar relationship. Mackenzie King failed to
win co-operation in implementing changes but he would
undertake them nevertheress. ottawa woul_d impose hearry

wartime taxes and in compensation provide any province
agreeing to surrender its own income, corporation, and

succession taxes an annual payment. equal t.o its previous
revenue f rom t.hese f iel-ds. The cabinet. accepted the scheme

and the Dominion-Provincial Taxation Agreement Act became part
of the L942 budget.a

Amid continuing discord in dominion-provincial relations,
the vrar did seem to cause a change in Aberhart,s att.itude
toward King. The premier claimed to desire a new spirit. of
co-operation between Alberta and ott.awa and. promised to aid
fully in the rÂ¡ar ef fort. The complaints of dj_scrimination
continued but they were surrounded by a superficial aura of
wartime unity. rn october, tg41- he complained that the
canadian Broadcasting corporation was discriminating against
himsel-f and social- credit in regrrlating radio broadcasts.
King and the Liberals, in the meantime, were being all_owed

more freedom. Aberhart. pointed out that 'rit is my friendship
for you that impels me t.o writ.e thisrrand signed the Iet.ter,

4Ibid. , pp.173-4.
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'ryour friend in Alberta.'s Tn March, ]-942 he reguested that
King pursue the matter of extending Alberta,s boundaries
northward. The matter had been discussed between the two men

in .Tanuary, L94r and King was reminded of Alberta, s co-
operative efforts of Iate.6 After years of frustration and

poor relations with the province, t,he prime minister was

unlikely to respond in kind.

The relationship between Mackenzie King and his western
ministers ref l-ect.ed the prime minister, s deteriorating rapporL
with the entire region. Disputes over financiar contror, for
example, were extending beyond the realm of dominion-
provincial rerations and into the cabinet. The trend toward
increased federal control and rest.riction was continued with
the organization of the Wart.ime Prj-ces and Trade Board and the
Foreign Exchange control Board. King was noticing that
Gardiner's relations v/ith most of his corleagues were strained
and that he v/as bitterly fighting alr of finance minister
rlsrey's attempt.s to take responsibility for control_s on

agricultural- products away from his deparlment. King was al-so

alarmed by rlsley's sweeping proposals for price contror and

the effects of a freeze, and. felt many of t.he finance
official-s were too cl-ose to the 'big inlerests, when t.he

government's price and wage control policy was announced.,

.sKing Papers, reel 4860, volume 2g9, p.2535s7, Aberhartto King, October 6, a940.
6rbid., reel 6804, volume 321-, pp .27rg728-Er, Aberhart toKing, Marchl 26, L942.
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agrícul-ture was provided a "special promise". The price
ceiling would be applied but total agricultural_ income woul_d

be supported, where necessary, by government action.? Despite
his reservations about the contrors, however, King ferl in
l-ine with the dominant cabinet position.

Gard.iner's amassing of power in the PFRA and the PFAA,

his battl-es with wprB over ceilings, and his manoeuvring over
the wheat Board al-l served. to bring him into conflict with
cabinet colleagues, and eventually the prime minister. publ_ic

opinion was grov/ing anxious about the increased powers of the
government and King oft.en complained about his minister of
agriculture's selfish handling of his portfolio and. strong-arm
dearings with fellow ministers. ".Ïimmy has been desperately
unpopular with the cabinet at large for some time, n Free press

reporter Grant Dexter told his editor. "Ralston once remarked.

to me that 'Jimmy was the most difficult. corl_eague he had ever
known. "8 As King's frust.rat.ion with Gardiner increased., his
attitude t.oward western issues would also stiffen. This \^ras,

of course, exacerbated by the war. Agricul_tural_ matt.ers, for
the prime minister, r'if not peripherar, \^¡ere secondary. . .and
their importance decreased as the war dragged on and mil_itary
guestions grew more pressing.'re Gardiner, s relentless

TGranaLstein, pp. 1gO-1.
sDafoe Papers, box g, file 2, G.

T94L.

eward and Smith, p.265.

3,
Dexter to Daf oe, ,January
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ambition made mat,ters worse and the fact t.hat he found himsel_f

a minor minister only increased his aggressiveness and

consequent.ly King, s dj_sfavour.

The prime minist.er's relat.ionship with crerar \^/as not
diminishing but t.he Manitoba poritician had t.aken on such an

important. role during the war that the prime miníster courd
not help but view him as more t.han a regional politician.
crerar's experience in the First worl_d !{ar made him the only
federal minister to serve in both wartime cabinets. He was

deputy chairman of t.he al-I-powerful war cabinet and. had been

considered for the defence portfolio in 1939. when the
British government had requested a Canadian minister travel to
London to discuss the Domj-nion, s capacity t.o provide money and

resources, King sent crerar. His traditional belief in open

markets for wheat was altered when he realized the very real_

threat of a Europe dominated by Germany and he began to
consider a long'-t.erm conLract with Brit.ain. The proposal,
however, was reject.ed by cabinet. with the fall- of France,

crerar's estimation was proved correct. continental market.s

closed, futures prices declined, and. the wheat surplus
increased. to

The war also gave Gardiner a chance to rise above t.he

label of regional politician as new responsibilities
distracted the g'overnment f rom previous concerns and a1l_

efforts were centered on an efficient war effort. prime

to,J.E. Rea, draft of chapter for biography of Crerar.
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Minister King asked Gardiner to consider the portfolio of
national- war services and surrender agriculture. The prairie
politician \^/as not King's f irst choice for the new department
but his impressive organizational skilrs and appetite for work
made him a suitable candidate. The position râ/as stirt not

"high in the minist.erial peckj-ng order,rr but. did offer rra

broad nationar constituency rather than a part.icular regional
bias. " rt woul-d also entair a posit.ion on the inf l_uential
cabinet war committee that was coming to run the nation
through orders-in-council-. As the minister of mines and

resources/ and senior pri\ry councillor, crerar was the only
westerner on t,he committee. Arthough King wanted Gardiner to
rerinquísh agriculture, and the saskatchewan minister was

prepared to do so, an al-ternative could not be locat.ed and by
the f all- of 1,940 he hel_d both portf olios . "

Cabinet friction quickly arose as Gardiner attempted to
expand the influence of the new ministry. He nov/ made a
direct bid to have responsibility for the wheat Board and the
Agricult.ural suppries Board transferred from trade and

commerce to national war services. The reguest was d.enied by
an advisory committee on economic poliey. King became

increasingly dissatisfied with his juggling of the two
positions and after being scolded. in ,January, rg4]-, Gardiner
threatened to resign if he did not get his way on matters

ttKing
because the
background.

suggested Patterson but Gardiner
Saskatchewan premier did not. have an

Ward and smith, p.239.

v/as opposed
agricultural_
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wit.hin his jurisdiction. The prime minister berieved he had

"got his head turned" from holding both portfolios:
He is reaIly falling in between the two. He isadopting Euler's tactics of being unpleasant withevery colleague who disagrees with him and tryingto get his way by a ruthless forcing of - thãsiLuation, sometimes in a very underhanded manner.12

A difference of opinion over the co-ordination of the
department's publicity caused. a breach that led to furt.her
misunderstanding and finally to Gardiner,s resignation. The

experience with the department of nat.ional war services was

"his first fail-ure of the kind." The l_oss of t.he portforio
was a trclear demot.ion'r and certainly injured the reputation of
the Prairie l-ieutenanL. t3 He would be removed f rom t.he

inf ]uential- war commit.tee. "Gardiner, s run in a Hepburn-

Hitler direction," King recorded. 'rwhat he does not see is
extent t.o which he is prejudicing his own future in the eyes

of his colleagues who wirl have some say on the ground of who

is to succeed myself.'14

Gardiner may have failed in war services but his
achievements as warti-me minister of agriculture were

impressive, and as David smith argues, he succeeded in raising
the industry from 'rpoor relation" to "basic industry". The

administration and policies of the wheat Board remained with
the department of trade and commerce but the quag.rnire of

t'King

13Ward

-'Kr_ng

Diaries, ilanuary 9, 1-94I.

and Smith, pp.237-46.

Diaries, ,January 9, Ig4*:..
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agricul-tural marketing and King,s ignorance on the subject did
at l-east allow t.he minister to maintain a particul-ar status in
cabinet. As usual- he would make the best of the situation and

emproy hi-s energies to enhance his influence, but his absence
from the war commit,tee injured his prominence. He had largely
lost the confidence of King and it would never be furly
regained. The importance of agriculture in wartime was

indisputable but arso disguised the very real decline of the
vtest and it.s basic industry: 'ft was to be his [Gardiner,s]
experience that whire agriculture assumed greater political
visibility as a resurt of his ef forts, it declined in rel_at.ive
importance in the canadian €conomy. rrrs Gardiner, s career
paralleled the declining fortunes of the Liberal party in the
west and he was forced to fight even more aggressively to
defend regional int.erest.s.

rn March, 7-941 t.he cabinet was discussing the need to
have vrestern farmers decrease t.heir wheat. acreage and. grow

alternative grains to avoid a surplus. King lvas not
comfortable with limiting produce but prairie income had to be

maintained "to avoid t.he v,Iestern situation getting completely
out of hand at the time of war. "16 crerar was al-so opposed on

the basis that the reduction would only cause a myriad of
other problems and increase surpluses in other areas. r,

lsward

t6Kíng

t7,J. E .

and Smith, pp.248-9

Diaries, March 11-,

Rea, draft chapter

194]-.

of biography on Crerar.
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Gardiner battred to increase the income of wheat farmers
against. what. he perceived as the biases of other ministers
toward his department. A eompromise was reached that inwolwed
the introduction of delivery guotas, maximum quotas, and wheat
acreag'e reduction payments. "Gardiner is so set in his owrr

wãy, " King remarked, 'that he is almost without. a supporter in
the Cabinet, but is terribly tenacious.',18

The wartime restrictions and controls v/ere particularly
damaging to Liberal fortunes on the prairies. The war v/as

going poorly in the first several years and morale was l_ow.

ïn 1941 westerners appealed t.o the prime minister to come to
the region and stay as long as possible. Aside from any
political gains to be made, King,s presence was required to
aid moral-e and t.he recruitíng campaign. He was tol_d not to
"shrink at this time from allowing yourself t.o be dramatized
a bit, more conspicuously and picturesguefy as canada,s
wartime l-eader. There is a feeling...that you have somewhat

lost your touch with the people of the west.,,1e King bl-amed

the opposition press and the conscriptionist movement for his
declining popularity and reiterated the usual argument that
nationar obligations prevented him from going west more than
he would personally 1ike.

He did manage to make a western tour in t.he summer of

t8King Diaries, March 6, l-g4i-,.

. t'King Papers, reel 4g65, volume 3r-1, pp.262so7-i-0, D.A.McNj-ven to King, rlune 29, 3'} L.
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L94r to promote the g'overnment,s recruiting drive and stave
off the demands for military conscription. The hostite
reception he received was alarming. According to Granatstein,
King 'tknew that he would face hostile audiences in much of t.he

west" because "organized opiníon in the west seemed. to be all_

out for conscript.ion and all out against Mackenzie King.'zo
He continued to brame the opposition on'the movement that is
rapidly getLing underway in west.ern canada for conscription.,,2r

rn saskatchewan the government,s wheat policy continued
to come under fire in i.94L. The primary features of the
policy at the outbreak of vrar had been the wheat Board,s
guaranLeed initial payment of 70 cents, plus acreage payments

in circumstances as defined in the Prairie Farm Assistance
Act- the problem was that the acreage payments were proving
insufficient compensation and western wheat producers were not
keeping in step with the rest of the economy.2r The price
freeze only furthered difficulties for the wheat farmer. w.R.

Motherwel-l had become increasingly scepticar of ott.awa, s
handling of the west. since his retirement from cabinet in
1935. rt was a furt.her demonstration that the government was

losing touch with the region. Gardiner received reports that
he was attending wheat pool meetings and claiming the
g'overnmenL',s agricultural policies were only to 'clutch the

2oGranatstein , p.203.
2tKing' Diaries, lTune 27 , L} L.
22Wil-son , p.'7A9 .
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throat'r of the voter at election time.23

Reports from prince Albert were al_so becoming more

pessimistic. since 1939 complaint.s had. been circul_ating t.hat
a few prominent Liberars in the constituency were 'being
permitted to become rich out of t.he war." criticism of the
King government had become commonplace but. the party could
always point to election time when the battre was always won.

By 1'94r, however, saskatchewan Liberars were genuinely worried
about the riding. t'The campaign of sland.er,' had 'rbecome

intensif ied to an al-most unbel_i_evable extent. "2a support for
the war effort had been particurarly enthusiastic in the
riding and when the department of transport. had taken over the
Prince Albert municipal airport in January, j.gLo, the mayor

had predicted that 1oo aircraft and more than 1oo0 Royal

canadian Air Force personner- would be stat.ioned. in the city.
These prospects were defl-ated soon after the federal- election
when the government announced that only an elementary flying
training school comprisir,g 217 people would be est.ablished.2s

King reacted by attempt.ing to demonstrate a concern for
constit.uency matters. prince Albert became a rink in the
British commonwealth Air Training pran and in March, rg47, an

Air observer school- was opened. rn November ,Jack sanderson

23Gardiner Papers, reel 20, pp.43iL3-6, D.A. McNiven toGardiner, October L7, j,941-.

_ 
2nKing Papers, reel 497I, volume 319, pp.270g62_6, WalterTucker t.o King, April 15, 1_94I.

2sÄbrams, pp.332-3.
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paid the prime minister a visit and reguest.ed he push to have

runways and additional air t.raining schools constructed in the
riding. King agreed that rrPrince Albert is entitled to both"
and lat.er that. day took up the matter with the minister of
national- defence for air, .Chubby, power, rwho also promised.

to go into it carefully. " The prime minister noted that the
constituency r¡ras pressing to be recognized'as a military
districtrrand cl-aimed to be doing what he could'to have its
interests fully concerneçf .'26

The search for the salvation of the Liberal_ party
continued in Arberta but the war only confirmed King's lack of
disinterest.. The occasional call wenL up for another attempt
at federal- intervention but t.he provincial party was left to
deal- with t.he hopef ess situation largely on its own. Tt was

conceded that rrno amount of overhauling of the Liberal_

organization will be sufficient" and that a fusion of all_ the
anti-social- credit. forces was the only alternative. The fear
was that unress some form of union took shape, the ccF woul-d

take over when Aberhart was final1y defeated..2? 'rf do not. know

what can be done, " ,J.8. Howatt wrote,

but surely to God there is somebody in ottawa thathas some sense enough to size this situati-on up torealize \^re shall either be a sociar crèa¡_t
Government or what is worse, a c.c.F. Government
afler t.he next election if somebody does not beat
some sense into the damn fool r,iberãr executive of

"King Diaries, November 5, Lg4l-.
t1*].rg Papers, reel 6904, reel 32l-, pp.2j2I77-8, B. Avxierto Mackinnon, September 24, L942
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this Province.2s

Liberal prospects in Atberta were l_eft to ,-T.A. Mackinnon. Hj_s

ignorance of agricultural- issues diminished his influence and

much of Alberta's organization was still- left to Gard.iner.
This ignorance on the part. of t.he minister of trade and

commerce al-so all-owed Gardiner to exercise more infl-uence on

the wheat commit.t.ee.

A provincial- election was herd in Manitoba on Aprír 22,

l94a and even though the ccF withdrew, the coarition won 50 of
55 seats. By this time Bracken had been premier for armost

ninet.een years and his recent stand in favour of implementing

the Rowel]-sirois report had pushed his popularj_ty to new

heights. His 'non-partisan, government swept the contest on

a platform of post-war planning and agriculture. He had

emerged from the Depression as ,the recognized spokesman and

leader of the west....the voice of western canada, the one man

who best represented t.he need.s, int.erests, and ambitions of
t.he prairie provinces. "2e

.fohn Bracken had always been viewed by King as a tlpical
westerner. He disliked partisan politics and had found the
Progressives a suitable arternative. The prime minister r/\¡as

certain that while he had come from a Tory family, the
conservatives were so weak on the prairies that there vras

tBIbid. , reel 6Bo7 ,
t.o Mackinnon, September

2eKendle, pp.l_81-3.

volume 325, pp.27BB73-4, ,ï.8. Howat.t
23 , 1_942.
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litt.le chance of him joining their ranks. As a progressive,

King berieved, he was in reality a disenchanted Liberal_ like
the rest of the Manitoba group. The prime minister had sought

to have Bracken accept a cabinet position and become a Liberal-
of the same brand as crerar, Dafoe, and Hudson. The support
he had given the federal Liberals in 1935 seemed an indication
he was coming King's vray. But Bracken was disenchanted with
t.he Prairie situat.ion and, âs Kendle point.s out, by the rat.e

1930s he al-so 'rhad become disenchanted with King,s prot.racted
style. "

When Arthur Meighen was defeated by the CCF candidate in
the York south by-election in February, 1942, the former prime

minister's attempted return to porit.ics came to a quick end.

The desperate Tories were again searching for a leader and

turned to .fohn Bracken. The party needed someone who was

associated with agriculture and could attract the rural vote,
someone who could draw disaffected Liberals ar^/ay from King and

offer a firm alternative t.o the ccF, someone who could do what

Bennett had accomplished in 1930. Bracken had no real desire
to enter federal politics or become associated with either of
the traditional- parties. King,s anti-conscriptionist policies
and the Tory party's appeal to his sense of duty, however,

finally convinced him to accept the leadership. The party
agreed to his condition of acceptance and changed it.s name.

,John Bracken became the leader of the Progressive-Conservative
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Gardiner was not surprised. He prided himserf on his
abitity to detect disguised conservat.ives and had always
claimed Bracken was Tory brue. He did., of course, ferry this
charge against most of the progressive movement. Mackenzíe
King was surprised but pleased nonetheless. The change in
party labe1s was nothing more than absurd hlpocrisy and
Bracken, s selection had been the 'worst choice,, possibl_e . 3,

The Tories might make gains in the üIest but they would suffer
in the rest of the nation. King was prepared to sacrifice
some western support.

There was good reason to believe that. the Tories would
take Prairie seats away f rom t.he Liberals. By 1_942 King, s

concern about western conditions had increased. Farmer
delegations had been descending on ottawa to such an exterlt
that the situat.ion was "reminiscent of the seige of 1910.r,32

The prime minister had met with the delegatíons to discuss
wheat policy and realized that his reputation had been
severely damaged. He \^ras careful_ to noLe how westerners were
reacting to him and made a token effort to convince himself
that he \^¡as still- f ighting to def end. their interests in
I'considering the rights of the prod.ucers before those of the

3orbid., pp.l_83-6.
3tKing Diaries, December 9-11-, Ig42.
32wil-son , p.'732 .
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trade. rr33 He claimed they stil-l- held his 'slzmpathies,, .3a On

March 9, L942 it was announced that the initial_ payment for
wheat woul-d be increased f rom 70 to 90 cents.

King claimed not to be surprised that the ccF, on the
other hand, was gaining ground in the lvest. Meighen's defeat
in south York ttwas bound to be looked upon as prophetic as

wel-l- as significant.' Any government at a time of war, he

argued, was al-most certain to suffer defeat in the post-war
period due to wartime taxes and restrictions. The only way to
avoid such a fate was through proper organization. The

Liberal-s were suffering, he claimed in a desperate search for
justificat.ions, because while the government was concerned

with wínning the war, the ccF was concerned with grooming an

ef f ective organizat.ion.3s

The ccF upsurge seemed t.o indicate that Gardiner was

losing his political base, even in his home province, and.

there was uncertainty as to whether he could withstand the
I'wave spreading over the western provinces. " The next
el-ection in saskatchewan would., âL the very reast, be a

rrbatLlerr36 and if the province fer1, the Liberal-s woul-d l_ose

their traditional- bast.ion of strength in the region.

to

33King Diaries, March 5, a942 .

tnlbid. , February 26, 1_942 .

3sKing Papers, reel 6805, volume 323, pp.273g5g-60, King
!V. R. Davies , September 3 , 1-942 .

. 
36fbid. , reel 6806, volume 324, pp.2 -t566L-2 , H. R. FlemingKing, September 4, 1942.to
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According to Gardiner there were two matters which were making
it "impossibl-e" to gain western support: wartime controls,
especj-a]ly price levers on grain, and the nationar war
services board which ín ]942 had drafted. I'al-most everyone off
the farm.r'37 rt woul-d be one of the rare occasions when the
Diehard Gardiner and the former progressive leader, Robert
Forke, were in agreement. There $¡as a growing discontent.
among the f armers, Forke inf ormed King, rrbecause of the
arbitrary manner in which your Government was dealing with
farm probrems without consulting the peopre who produce the
agricultural wealth of this country. 'r38

Bracken's departure to federal politics, in the meantime,

l-eft t.he Manitoba Liberal-s in the rurch. The party had been
rrtoo long submerged in Brackenismrr and was without direction
from its federar ministers. "The old guard' had almost
entirely disappeared, and the survivors were no longer in tune
with provincial sentiment or wielded any influence. There was

no rrnew bl-ood" to replace the previous generation of Liberals.
trNe\,rr names and new faces won, t help if they spring from a

generation outdated, with a philosophy outmoded in t.he popurar
mind, " L.A. Mutch informed King. The party had been declining
in Manitoba since 1935. The two previous federal erections
had been won due to the weakness of the Tories under Bennett

37rbid. 
,King, August

-"1-.bl-d. 
,

reel 7037, volume 340, pp.292g75-6, Gardiner t.oL4, 1,943.

pp.292908-9, Forke to King, February 1, Lg43.
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and Manion, rather than the strength of the Liberal_s under
King- The ccF was now emerging as an apparent al_ternative to
the two traditional parties. rt was the only alternative that
seemed attuned to the people,s Lemperament and concerned with
western issues. 'your personal prace is secure in history,,,
Mutch bluntry wrote the prime minist.er. 'your place in 1945

is not."3e King admitted to being "terribly worried about. the
Manitoba situation" and the threat. of the CCF.40

By 1943 Mackenzie King and his party were showing the
strain of war and the many years in office. The prime
minister feared that the politicar scene would again become

dominated by minority governments and coal-i-tions. The wave of
popularity that had surrounded the Liberal- government in the
el-ection of L940 had dissipated: ,,canada,s record. in the war

was highly credítabre, but it had not been d.ramatic.,,a1 The

populace was uncertain about the post-war world., it was

argued, and if King's government went to the polIs at. present,
it woul-d be "hopelessry d.efeated". Liberarism in the west was

in the "doldrums, helplessly being sniped. at by every
political- advent.urer who covets the of f ice of Government. ,,42

on the bright. side, the prairie provinces produced a good

3elbid., reel 7042, volume 347 , pp.2 9g.t3}_46, L.A. Mutchto King, August. 27 , 1,943.

noKing Diaries, October 6, 1942.
4lGranatstein , p.250 .

n2King Papers, reel 7034, volume 337, pp.2g9610_g, ,J.J.Bench to King, September 23, 7.943.
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harvest and the wheat crop was just under the historic yield
of 1-929. wartime demand was increasing and the fixed. price
woul-d rise t.o 91.20. The year also marked the final phase in
the Liberal alterat.ion in wheat. policy. After years of
resisting the pools and demands for government int.ervention,
the King government surrendered to the creation of a

compulsory, monopoly wheat board. By autumn, rg43 the concern
about surpluses that had forced government action in 1941 was

replaced by I'a scrambl-e to meet rising demand. " To avoid an
j-ncrease in wheat prices as well as threats to the treasury
and rÄ/age and price policies, the gowernment gave t.he wheat

Board a monopoly. crerar returned to his position as defender
of the open market and argued that the action was too drastic,
but the cabinet was against him.a3 rt was doubtfur whether the
Liberal- reversal- on wheat marketing or the improving
conditions coul-d produce a parallel- reversar in part.y fortunes
on the Prairies.

The ccF was prepared to take advantage of the nation's
sagging morale and need for security. The party had been
pressing for increased social services for years and was now

campaigning on preparation for post-h¡ar reconst.ruction. The

Tories \^¡ere al-so changing with the times. ,fohn Bracken
officially commit.ted the party to social security, ful1
employment, collective bargaining, and. medicar insurance.

"on1y the Liberal party seemed left out of the trend to

n3,J.E. Rea, draft. chapter of Crerar biography.
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reorganization and to advanced policies. "¿+ Critics argued
that the party was t.oo concerned. with running the war and

whil-e the Marsh Report indicated a wirlingness to st.udy social
problems and even ponder sol-ut,ions such as increased social_

security, t.he demands of war were too pressing for attention
to be yet focused on reconstruction. rnstead King turned
critics to rndustry and Humanity as evidence of his reforming
spirit, written at a t.ime when f ew others v/ere pondering such
radical action: ,,rt would begin to l_ook as if the principles
thereÍn set. forth, as a basis of reconstruction, are coming to
be more generally recognized, and may yet be increasingly
applied . " as

The need for a change in party direction was pressed on

the prime minister when Lhe ccF went from zero to 34 seats in
the ont.ario provincial election of 1,943. The canadian
rnstitute of publ-ic opinion added to the shock by report.ing
that at t.he nationar leve] the party had the support of 29 per
cent of the population while the Liberals and Tories trail_ed
Ì¡/it.h 28 per cent each.n6 The popularity of the government had

falIen from its r94a high of 55 per cent.aT w.A. Buchanan did
not want to be 'alarmist' but he admitted to being very

aaGranatstein , p.252.

- 
nu-xing Papers, reel 6811, volume 332, p.2g4o2o, King toA. Roebuck, October 29, 1-942.

a6Granatstein , p.265 .

ntRegenstreif , 'rThe Liberal party,,, pp.139_40.
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concerned- 'From all- that. r hear and al_r that r sense...if an

election was to be held now or in t.he near future, the c.c.F.
might very well sweep all the western provinces. ,,aB

The Liberal party had to be reorganized and red.irected..
The machinery was in poor condition and after the ]-,g4o

campaign the National- Liberal Federation had virtually ceased

to exist.ae organization on the prairies was in an even worse

state. I'The Liberal position in western canada is becoming

more hopeless every d"y,' ,J.G. campberl reported. There was

a dominant impression that many involved in organization were

only out to make personal gains.so The miserabl_e situation,
more often t.han not, was explained. by the war and this became

the justification for the party,s decline in the region.

"There is only one reason for the decline in the l_iberal
fortunes,rr Gardiner's son wrote King, rand that is the people
are beginning to feel- that the liberals have no more int.erest
in them, that they haven't even the will to get out and. fight
for their principles any longer and when a party gets that.
razy they cannot. expect t,o be el-ected.. r'sl rntensive
organization had placed the ccF in rra very commanding

- 
nsKing Papers, reel 7034, volume 33.1 , p.2g9g75, !{.A.Buchanan to King, August 31, L943.
4ePart of the difficulty lay in the poor state ofrelations between King and Lambert. see vthitáLer.

. toKing Papers, volume 33g, p.290I76, ,J.G. Campbell toKing, November 9, 1943.
s'rbid. , reel 703i, volume 340, pp .292996-7, J.!{. Gardinerto King, October 23, 1-943.
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position. rr rt was readily admitted that King had. carried on

an admirable \,üar ef fort. "but western opinion views the
mountains wit.hout seeming to realize the necessity of
regimentation required to scale the hi1ls. "52

The rise of the ccF prompted King to act on his reforming

impulse that had been dormant since Lgf.g. He had to journey
int.o the realm of social security and seriousl_y ponder such

schemes as healt.h insurance, f amily allowances, ord.-age

pensions, and veteran's allowances, to go arong with
unemployment insurance implemented in ag|o. According to
King, the Liberals had to keep in touch with the working
cl-asses and farmers to avoid t.he danger of the party being
eliminated altogether and the CCF stealing "our grounclrr.s¡ nI

feel- very strongly that these are some things we cannot
delay,rr ran Mackenzie indicated.sa 'From a party in pov/er,

promises are useless. . ,' pickersgill added. r'The voters know

that a government in office has the power to act and they are
going to judge it largery on the concrete, tangible evidences
of acLion. "ss crerar, ho\,rrever, was holding the trad.itional
Liberal- fort in espousing individual_ initiative and King was

s2lbid., reel 7054, volume 366, pp.3i_7g52-3, F. McRae toKing, July 14, 1-944.

s3Kj-ng Diaries, February 11 , lg44 .

unAs quoted in Granatstein , p.266 .

ssrbid., p.267.
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annoyed at his refusal_ to foIlow party direction.s6
On January aI, L944 the cabinet approved the

est.abl-ishment of three new departments: reconstruction,
national health and welfare, and vet.erans affairs. s?

Granatstein ca1ls the Throne Speech of 1-944 t'a landmark in the
development of the social-security state in Canada. " The

government pledged itself to social insurance and promised

family allowances, hearth insurance, old-age pensions, and a

floor price for farm staples.sB rn the midst of labour unrest
across the country t.he Liberal party reprinted King, s Toronto
Speech of L9]-9- "The Four part.ies to fnd.ustry".se But they
were stil-l- just promises from a government in power with a

large majority and King had become infamous in the west for
making empty promises. The Liberal-s might be abre to steal_

away the ccF thunder in the rest of the nation but. the party, s

strength would not be so easiry diminished on the prairies.

senator .].rf . stevenson, in the meantime, had been closely
watching Prince Albert for the prime minister since ,_June of
1943. King seemed uncertain about running in the rid.ing again
because he had failed to provide either time or money to the
organization. He had provided neither in years past but

ut,J.E. Rea, draft chapter of Crerar biography.
sTGranatstein , p.274.
s8rbid., p.276.
seKing Papers, reel 7048, volume 354, pp.30gO7g_g3, J.J.Bench to King, August 25, L943.
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conditions had never been so dismal since his election in
L926. stevenson was reguested to stud.y the constit.uency and

report frankly whether the seat coul-d be won. He had guickly
replied that while the majority would be reduced, King would
still- be el-ected.50

The prime minister searched for a scapegoat for the p.A.

situat.ion.61 He noted that ',the constituency has realty been

allowed to drift so far as the party is concerned. since the
]ast general election. " Robertson had died., T.c. Davis had

gone to ottawa in a94o as Gardiner, s deputy minister in war

services, and promi-nent Liberals such as Jack sanderson had

been accused of profiting from government contract.s. King
hoped that "it. may be that in some way r shall come through in
the end. " 

62

Gardiner blamed much of the problem in Saskatchewan on

the unofficial political- truce created by the war and. the way

it had disrupted Liberal- organization. The ccF threat made

efficient organizat.ion and. hard work even more necessary but
l-ocal- Liberals seemed to be abandoning the f ield. The

saskat.chev/an party "jumped at the chance to carr a hal_t. to
politi-cs. " Partisanship was d.istasteful- during the crisis of
war and the party was ',exhausted'after a decade of drought.,
depression, bankruptcy, and third-party charlenges.

6oKing Diaries,
6trbid. , March

62rbid. , March

,June 9, 1943 .

2, 1944.

4, ]-944.
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Gardiner's successor, w.J. patLerson, had even suggested a

union government. The provincial leaders obviously did not
share the federa] minister, s passionate belief in the Liberal
cause.63 'rEverybody has gone on a holiday since you and Mr.

Davis left t.he Govt. , 'r one correspondent wrote.6a

As the war dragged on, ottawa,s interventionist polices
and multitude of wart.ime regulat.ions continued to damage the
Liberal cause in western canada. The wheat pools had turned
against the Liberal-s and the ccF was taking full advantage of
this shift. As the Liberals lost by-elections in
saskatchewan, such as the one in Humbol_dt in 1943, Gard.iner

noted t.hat the provincial party was apathetic while the ccF

was I'coming of age". He \'iras disgusted. when 1ocal Liberals
joined the criticism of federal- policies.6s As smith notes,
I'the administrative response to wartime need.s' was upsetting
the r''peifect organizatíon' Gardiner had spent t.wo decades

tüning. ttse He shared. the west.ern attitude toward boards and

commissions but recognized their necessíty, and would stand by
his party and leader. He had become part of the 'Government

Party' that was so unpopular in his region and he woul_d stand
or fall by its side.

on,Jrrne 15, 1944 the ccF won office in saskatchewan vüith

63ward and Smith, pp.2 69-72.
6nAs quoted in Ward and Smith, p.272.
6sWard and Smith, pp.2 74-S .

66rbid., p.279.
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47 of 52 seats and two-thirds of the overseas vote. The

results were "enough to frighten even the sturdiest of
Liberals."67 R.J. Deachman wrote that. no other el_ect.ion in
which he participated 'was guite so disturbing...in which
reasoned argumenLs v¡ere so futil-e and facts so useless. u This
was no temporary upsurge of a third party that woul_d just as

guickly disappear.6s The ccF had been particularly successful
in the Prince Al-bert provincial riding.6e

ït was hoped, and even expected, that Gardiner wour_d

withstand the ccF tide and maintain the prowince for the
Liberals. The minister of agriculture coul_d only attribute
the resul-t to Liberal- apathy. The party had done 'rnothing
between el-ections'r and never wenl rnear the pubric.,,?o The

Liberals were now perceived as the defender of big business
and no Ìonger concerned with the common people. The pat.terson
government had ,proved worse than useless as an aIly" to his
efforts at organízíng the province.zr ,rFor once r think that
even Mr. Gardiner's analysis leaves much to be desired,,, J.E.
Doerr wrote King providing a more penetrat.ing argument. The

Liberal machine had become old and t.he demand for change was

6TGranatstein , p.2g4.
tsKing papers, reel 704g, volume

Deachman to King, lTune 23, L944.
6eA-brams, p.346 .

358, pp.310585-7, R.,J.

toAs quoted in Ward and Smith, p.2g4 .

?lward and Smith, p.295.
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overwhelming. The candidates who had appeared. 'time and time
again. hlere t.he same men who had been before the el-eclors for
the past thirty-four years. This, ,rgradually dampened the
enthusiasm of other ambitious men'r and 'the rulers had...l_ost
touch v/ith the people. " patt,erson, s government, it was

argued, r¡\¡as fil-led with rrautocrats, and held "in contempt" by
the public.72 The Liberal party of Mackenzie King no longer
appealed to j_ts one-time banner province.

King craimed not t.o be surprised and blamed Hepburn for
aug:menting the problem by providing the ccF a chance for
success in ontario. patterson had added t.o the dilemma, the
prime minister recorded, by proronging his term in office
rrundulytt. He was ttheawy, lethargic and l_ess idealistic' than
the ccF l-eader, Tommy Douglas , who rnras 'r a man of high
ideals...a better leader in the mind.s of the rural people. "23

Saskatchewan had "l-ost the kind of active leadershipr provided
by T.c. Davis and "the Liberals have gone a little to seed

there. r think too Gardiner has l_ost a certain hold, and is
looked upon too much as a machine politician.,'7a As usuaI,
Mackenzie King placed the brame ever]¡where else but on his own

t'King Papers, reel 2050, reel 35g, pp.3l_0g91_3 , ,f . E.Doerr to King, June 30, a944.
73King's f irst meeting with premier Douglas ref lect.ed hisdesire to see younger men emerging as Libefal l_eaders in theï¡test : rrr conf ess. r was very pleased to see Douglas looking soyoung and enthusiastic about his work.rr ring Diaries, July24, 1944.

74Ibid. , rJune 16, :-944.
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shoulders. when the cabinet discussed the resul_ts and some

bl-ame was aimed at federal policies, King protested by
defending his record on prairie issues:

Pointed out that in the [federalJ campaign, r wouldgo to Saskat.chev/an myself and ask t.he people
whether anyone had done more for agriculture trr"n rhad in getting the reciprocal agrèements with theunited states, reducing to 7 L/tz, duties Bennett
had put up to 252. Did. they think anyone el_sewould be in a better position to negotiate withRoosevelt than myself . If they did, by al_l_ means
to choose him. That kind of talk woulá very soon
show where the people in the prairies st.ood.. ?s

He had stil-l- not l-earned that the tariff arone coul_d not win
him el-ections in the V,Iest.

King could at least be optimístic that while the victory
spelled trouble for the Liberal-s in the West, ,,it was a major
catastrophe for Bracken. " The attempt t.o refashion Tory hopes

with the choice of Bracken as leader was obviousl-y fairing.?6
The election made it "crystal clear'r that while the
saskatchewan el-ectors wanted a change, they did not wanL the
Progressive conservative party, 'even when it came before them

with the ablest and best candidates nomínated by any party.,,77

crerar remarked that while the result was not surprising it
was more "emphatic" than expected. The east.ern interests who

had pushed Bracken into the Conservative leadership because he

wourd carry the Prairies, 'must be feeling rather blue,. he

TsÏbid. , ._Tune 29 , j.944.

TsKendl-e , p.2L:-.
tTKing Papers, reel 7050, volume 35g, pp.310g91_3, J.E.Doerr to King, ,June 30, 1-944.
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noted.'8 King could tel-l- himself that the result did not cause

"much concern for Federal politics, " but in trut.h, the l_oss of
the province was a critical blow to prairie Liberalism, ?s and

refrected the dire state of his relationship wíth t.he region.
At the dinner cerebrating his 2siJn anniversary as l_eader, the
prime minister made it. crear that if the five-year life of
Parliament permitted, there wourd be no el_ection until_ after
the war. Despite the saskat.chewan defeat, he stated his
intent.ion to run again in his constituency of prince Al_bert. so

Many in the Liberal party, however, believed. that the
time had come for the prime minister to abandon his western
riding. There seemed no need for t.he captain to go down with
the sinking ship. on July 13 , rg44 Gard.i-ner was approached by
some of the ot.her cabinet. ministers to persuade King to run in
ottawa East - The prime minister responded that prince Al_bert
had offered it.s seat in a time of need and returned him on

many occasions. The execut.ive had always been free to choose
another candidate due to his absence but had pressed t.he

nomination. He would accept it win or lose: .r let him know

definitely that r would not consider another constituency. r
said if r were defeated, r believed the day woul_d not be far
distant when both constituency and the country would regret

ttcrerar papers, series fII,
,June A7 , A944.

box 105, Crerar to G. Dexter

TeKing Diaries, ,.Tune !6 , 1,944

soGranatstein , p.287 .
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iL.trst

organizers in t.he riding' were not. so conf ident. 'ower
opt,imism, r' they reported, "...is a d.angerous thing. " The CCF

had buil-t up a powerfur political machine and it \^ras in full-
operation throughout the province. The outlook was not very
bright. rn the opinion of the execut.íve the situat.ion woul_d

be "hopeless" íf an election were hel-d in j-944. King v¡as

asked again to visit the constituency and aid in bolstering
his own prospects.s2 senator stevenson was now egually
pessimistic. He had spent three weeks travel_Iing throughout
the riding and had not met a single person who believed King

could be elected.

There is a terribl-e change in the west and now with
the C.C.F. in power in Sask. they are al1 up on
their toes and rearing to go....I would strongly
adwise you to take a seaL in prince Edward rsl-ãnd
as t.his is rotten here and f am afraid cannot be
saved. . . . I am sorry to have to report this but I am
telling you exactly how I find things and I want to
see you run in a sure seat as it would. be a
calamity for the country if you were defeated...to
say the least the situat.ion here 1ooks d.ark. 83

Despite stevenson's v¡arnings, King intended on running in p.A.
rrcome what may. tr 84

The executive vras prepared to support the prime

A1-- ¡o'King Diaries,
8'King papers,

Humphries to King,

"Ibid., reel
Stevenson to King,

snKing Diaries,

rluly 13, 1-944.

reel 7051, reel 361-, pp.3j-3115-7, M.f.July 20, t-944.

1059, volume 3'tS, pp.326443-6, ,J.,J.
'July 14, 1,944 .

,JuIy 26, 1944.
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minister's candidacy and he expressed gratitude for the

"unbroken loyarty and confidence. " He reiterated his berief
that he "had const.ant.ly in mind the needs of the constituency
and the wishes of its e]ectors, and. have sought as opport.unity
af forded to further the l-atter to the utmost. ,r rt had not
always been possible, he admitted., to achieve some of the
constituency's goaIs, but in general he had rendered a more

impressive service than wour-d have been possible for any other
represent.ative. Any claims that his absence from the riding
had injured its prospects or that it coul_d be better served by
someone who resided there were rejected, and he was pleased

the executive had rearized that .v¡e are members one of
another. rl

King was aware of the pressure on t.he executive to
nominate a candidate from within the ridj_ng but. at the same

time pressure was mounting from within the federal party to
have him nominated in an eastern constit.uency: ,r personally
have not f elt that t.he resurts in t.he recent provincial
el-ect.ion in saskatchewan shourd cause me to retract any

understanding given to the Liberal_s of prince Albert
constituency.rr Almost. out of habit he provided his usual
apologies for again having t.o d.ecline the invitation to vÍsit
the riding. 8s

Pri-vat.ely, King sulked about the situation and placed

tuling Papers, reel 7051, reel 367_, pp.3l-3L22_6, King toHumphries, September 2, J_944 .
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most of the blame on locar party organizers. He pointed to
reports that members of the executive had been profit.ing from
war contracts. s6 while he \Á¡as obliged to sacríf ice atl_ his
time to winning the war and could not 'cul-tivate' his own

po]itical- interest.s, others were prof it.ing f rom personal
greed. Now comfortably placed on t.he higher moral ground he

claimed that to try and do more than he had done woul-d be
rrattempLing the impossible". rf his constituency cou]d not be

l-ooked after by others, he sulked, then he would just hawe to
face defeat. The party wourd have to dear with the
consequences because such a defeat woul_d cert.ainly mean his
retirement from po1itics.87 The prime minist.er r^ras beginning
to fear possible defeat but told himse]f that. he was taking

"the right course' in not abandoning a constituency that had

stood by him and 'noL being afraid to t.ackl_e a seemingly l-ost
cause . tt 88

Some signs of optimism did at least emerge f rom Manit.oba.

when crerar report.ed on Liberal prospect.s in ,July, he could
now offer a more hopeful report.. This was not because the
Liberal-s had made gains, however, but because the Tories and

ccF had lost ground. Bracken,s personal prestige had

"distinctly waned. and the fact that he was not yet hold.ing a

86King Diaries,
ItKing papers,

to T.W. Wood, March

88King Diaries,

June 9, 1943.

reel 7060, volume 377, pp.329519-20, King26, 1944.

September 3, 1-944 .
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seaL in Parl-iament was diminishing his impact as progressiwe-

conservative leader. The ccF success in saskatchev/an had

attract.ed considerabl-e notice but its failures in Arberta,
Quebec, and New Brunswi-ck had set the movement back. As a

result, the stock of the government had increased in the last
six months. rt was generally conced.ed that the government,s

war record was commendable but there was too much of an

impression that euebec was being favoured over the western
farmers.se King was pleased in october that Dougras and the
ccF woul-d not support military conscription without
'conscript.ion of weal-th' "The f eeling was not against
conscript.ion in Quebec aIone, rr he attempted to convince
himself, "it was equalry strong in the west. "eo The wartime
restrictions had caused. damage but t.he populace was now

looking to reconstruction policies, and. the move into the
real-m of social services v¡as proving successful . st

King pushed for a changing of the guard in Manitoba. The

province woul-d need new representation and he was convj_nced

crerar's "political usefurnegs' was 'rcompletely gonsrr . e2 He

h/as annoyed that the Manitoba minister had not offered more

support during the conscription crisis. He had sided with

serbid., ,July 24, Lg44.
eoIbid., october 25, Lg44.
ttKing Papers, reel 704g, voÌume 357, pp. 310003-l_0, CrerarKing, September 18, L944.

s'King Diaries, ,January 14 ,

to

L944 -
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King in L942 but reluctantly opposed him in 1944, and this
opposition would a]most cost him his promised senate
appointment. His "day was passed [sic] , " King noted, and he
rrwas quite unpopular with the members from Manitoba and had no

real- influence in the province."e3 He had his ,set of friends"
but they now belonged rto a past generation.,,e4 rn fact., most

of them u/ere dead. By February , 1-g45 King decided that
rrcrerar will- have to be dropped, " bul the minister had. already
indicated that he did not wish to run again regardless.

There was a possibility that the conditi-on of the
Manitoba Liberat party courd receive a substantiar boost if it
was injected with youth and vitality. Bracken had been

replaced at the head of the provincial government by stuart
Garson and the coalition again won power in the el_ection of
1-945 with 43 of 55 seats. The nev¡ premier was a known Liberal
and since Bracken's exit, crerar had been attempting to
convince him to abandon the coalit.ion laber and make his
government a straight Liberal administration.es Garson had t.o
maintain the non-partisan nature of the coalition, however, by
indicating it woul-d not inwolve itself with either federal
party.e6 King doubted whether either crerar or Glen woul_d be

e3Ïbid. , ,January 1, :-g45 .

enlbid. , February 1_, 1_g4S .

esManitoba provincial Archives, Stuart2358, file 9, Crerar to Garson, ,-Tanuary 5,

"Ibid., box 23s6, file 6, Garson to
November 12, a945.

Garson Papers, box
1943.

,J. W. Pickersgill ,
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el-ected again and was being informed that the party was

favouring t.he younger Liberals such as Maybank, campbelr, and

Garson.eT He decided he wanted the new premier for the
cabinet.

The probl-em was convj-ncing him to come to Ottawa. Garson

f el-t he could make a r'larger and better contribution. by

maint.aining his position, J.A. Gl-en informed the prime

minister. rn leaving Manitoba he would be accused of being a

'rtime serverrr and the example of Bracken provid.ed no incentive
to abandon the secure position of premier. Garson had "fal-len
heir...to a legacy of a coarition Government" and his leaving
coul-d prove disast.rous to the Liberal- party in Manitoba. eB

wit.h the present state of Liberal popularity in the west, the
move to Ottawa was of doubtful advantage.

In Alberta the Liberal-s continued to petit.ion the prime

minister for federal aid and, in particular, the help of
federar cabinet ministers. social cred.it had campaigned

against t.he abuses of capitalism and was now maintaining
office against the threat of socialism. The Liberar party did
not know where to turn. King offered no solutions but one

thing was clear: Arberta coul-d. not turn to the federal party.
The long-delayed federal- election was to be held

immediately following the conclusion of the war in Europe.

ttKing Diaries, October 11, Lg44.

_ esKing Papers, reel 7050, volume 360, pp.3]-2260-I, J.A.
Gl-en to King, December 20 , 1-944.
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The theme of t.he campaign would be clear: Mackenzie King was

the only man with sufficient experience to lead the nation
through the troubled times ahead.se rt uras remarkably

reminiscent. of previous campaign themes but it seemed logical
to expect t.he victory in the war to provide the Liberal_s with
a substantial boost. vüesterners, however, were not so certain
it would be enough to salvage the party in their region:
trPeople seldom vote out of gratitude, r' one western Libera]
wrote. 'rrherefore, alt.hough the v¡ar record does not condemn

the present Government, neither does it assure t.heir re-
el-ection. The \^/ar record if it were bad courd al_one defeat
them- but being good it al-one cannot re-elect them."'oo

According to Abrams, 'rthe return of prime Minister King

in Prince Albert seemed virtually assured until- election d.ay,'

but t.his was obviousl-y not the case. tot The approach of the
campaign caused all of King's anxieties about his own seat to
resurface. His private thoughts were the scene of a constant
bat.tle between dut.y and exped.iency. Reports from senator
stevenson continued Lo indicate that there was ,no hope of
winning. " King admitted it v/as probably " inad.visable . . . to
court defeat' and began to prepare a justification in the case

of his abandoning the constituency. His endangered position

eeGranatstein, p.403 .

too{ittg Papers, reel 9874, volume 3g2, p.342203, S. Hansento Gardiner, February 21, 1-945.

totAbrams , p.349 .
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would surel-y be used as a campaign issue and the Tories would

ask the el-ectorate whether it wished to support a party with
a defeated leader: r'The outside world might never understand.

my being beaten by thousands possibly in prince Albert and

Bracken elected by a correspondingly large majority. . . . rt.
woul-d hardry be a fitting close to my career.' Defeat wou]d

arso deny him t.he opportunity to deal with post-war
reconstruction. He claimed to have been "indifferent so farrr
and prepared Lo "welcome an honourable exit from public life,,,
but the general position of the party had to be considered.

King now indicated that "it would be better that I should
run in some other constituency.' General_ McNaughton had

recently been defeated in Grey North, ontario, when an attempt
had been made to bring him into cabinet during the
conscription battle. The resul_t had seriously hampered his
poritical- credibility and aroused King's fears concerning his
ov'¡n possible defeat. rt was argued that part of the reason

behind t.he result lay in McNaughton, s inability to give more

time to the constituency. The general would now contesL

Qu'Appe]Ie, saskatchewan, and this provided King with another
possible escape route. "With McNaughton running in
saskatchewan, there would be three Ministers runningi in that
one c.c.F. province. rt would be reasonabre that this shoul_d

not take prace.tr He considered prince, p.E.r., the riding he

had briefly represented in 1919. The riding of North
!{aterl-oo, where King had f irst been elected, was a
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possibility, but so many years had passed that his ties to the
area had been severed: r'practically all_ of those wj_th whom r
was associated are either very far advanced in years or have

passed away. rt woul-d be a heartbreak to be among anot.her
generation who neíther know me or our family before me and

most of whom r do not know myself." Russel-I county and ottawa
East were ridings that posed possibilities and their proximity
would el-iminate the same criticism that had plagued the
saskatchewan seat. But. the nagging guilt of abandoning prince

Al-bert, Lhe only constituency which he considered his owïr.,

bedeviled the prime minister. He tried to convince himself
that he was not "g'oing back' on his friends even though "they
have kept up no organizat.ion. "102

King was aware that the chance of success in prince

Arbert was remote but hoped the situatj_on courd improve during
the campaign, particularry amid the jubilance of victory.
Early j-n the year reports indicated that the situation was

indeed improving. Gains were being made in the northern part.

of the province due to the provinciat government, s regulations
in the lumbering, fishing, and fur industries. Gains were nol
so much in evidence in the southern part of the rid.ing but
prospects were looking brighter. The urban area would. have to
improve and it seemed headway was being made. rt was reported
that King could be re-elected, as long as the conservatives
nominated a candidate. 'rrt wourd be nexL to impossible at

to'King Diaries, February g , Ig45 .
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present for Mr. King to win on a straight party fight' against
the CCF.1o3

Gardiner had been urged by his eastern colleagues to
convince King Lo seek el-ection el-sewhere but personalry, he

wished t.o see the prime minister contest the saskatchewan

seat. Liberal forLunes in the west, and saskatchewan in
particular, were in dire straits and bailing out. coul_d prove
the deathbfow. Defeat in the riding would not cause any more

damage to Kj-ng or t.he party than abandoning it . rn f act, the
Liberals would win more seats j-n the province if he stayed to
fight.. Three ministers for the province were perhaps t.oo many

but such over-representation could onry heIp. The rid.ing
coul-d be carried, Gardiner t.old King, and explained that even

his olvn seat woul-d be a crose battle. To an exLent t.he

Prairie politician felt responsibre. King, s representation of
a seaL in his province had always provided. the agriculture
minister with a particular status and sense of pride. As King
noted, he had "always tried to have me feel_ he himsel_f rnras

looking after the constituency....The truth is Gardiner has

lost a certain hold on saskatchewan.'1oa King was annoyed that
many of his ministers did not seem as concerned with his
chances of success. MacKinnon,

no doubt like others, took it for granted that rmight be defeated in p.A., but would find a

to3King papers, reel 9874, volume 382,
Matte to Gardiner, February 19, Ig4S.

to4King Diaries, February 1-3 , :-g4l: .

pp.343199-200, c..t.
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constituency el-sewhere immediat.ely af ter. T toldhim on no consideration wourd f seek a seatersewhere if r were defeated; that would mark thecompletion of my lif e in parl_iament.los

On February 1'7 Stevenson met with the prime minister to
update the condition of the riding. The senator admitted he

had found t.he situati-on 'hopeless" but now that organization
was underway there were signs t.hat. things were beginning to
trroll-" King's way. The people were "a]read.y beginning to f índ
dissatisfaction with the c.c.F. ,' rt still_, however, \^ras not
enough. The Tories woul-d almost certainly combine with the
ccF in an att.empt to d.ef eat the prime minister. stevenson
advised King to run in Russell and not risk personal defeat.106

The chief Liberal organizer for the riding along with
senator st.evenson met with King on March 2r to provide a

fu]ler picture of the situation. M.r. Humphries explained
that t.he outlook \,ras brighter but there were still real
possibilities of defeat. The rural_ vote seemed to be swinging
toward t.he Liberals but the urban vote was solidly ccF. The

ccF candidate had a long-st.anding reputation among the local
farming community. hlith the aid. of the effective provinciar
organization, he was playing on the impatience of the working
classes toward wartime \¡¡age controls and the ccF promises of
social- security, medical- care, and. a national housing plan.to?

10srbid. 
,

105rbid. 
,

10?Abrams,

February 15,

February 17,

p.349.

1948.

1,945.
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The large number of "foreigners' had now turned to the ccF and

were making the result in the city uncertain. some of the
former leading Liberars had joined the ccF but were now

ret.urning. "That, however, r' King admitted, "is a weak kind. of
l-ímb to lean on for security. " Humphries indicated that. if
the prime minister could just spend a few days in the riding
I'they woul-d f eel- very sure . ' This , the prime minister
explained, r^¡asrrout of the question.r' He woul-d have to go t.o
san Francisco for the meeting of the united Nations and would

be absent for al-most a month. He woul-d not be able to att.end

the nomination meet.ing nor woul-d he be abl-e to make more than
one speech in the constituency throughout the campaign. The

cabinet and the party were pushing him to change ridings and.

King decided t.hat they would have to make the final_ decision.
once again he reiterated his threat that defeat woul_d end his
career in public life.1o8

The choice lay bet,ween contesting t.he seat and facing
possible defeat along with t.he damaging consequences Lo his
own prestige and that of the party, or moving to a safe
eastern riding and facing the accompanying accusations of
having abandoned the constituency, the province, and the
region. The desperate saskatchewan Liberals pleaded with the
prime minister to remain and fight for the party in what had

always been the v/estern stronghord. rf you were to leave
Prince Albert, " Wi1frid Gardiner wrote,

tosKing Diaries , March 2I, 1-g4E .
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the death bl-ow woul-d be signed for the present andalso perhaps for the future....Half my rãitrr in theLiberal- Party would go if r fel-t the l,eader wouldforsake those who have herped him in t.he past forthe province of ontario which has continualryknifed him in the back.loe

T.H. wood advised King t.he fol_lowing day to run in an ont.ario
seat because the p.A. situation r¡¡as too uncertain. A pol]
done in 1944 indicated that the Liberals would receive 9oo

fewer votes in the city of prince Albert than in 1940. King, s

majority in the entire constituency in 1940 had been only 750

votes .1ro

By the beginning of April King decided not to n-rn for re-
election in Prince Albert and was preparing to have matters
arranged to be nominated for Russell-. Gardiner demonstrated
his disappointment and worry but agreed that the chances in
P.A. were slig'ht.1r1 King discussed his decision in a

gat.hering of the Liberal- members. Led by walter Tucker, who

made a "passionate, powerful and deeply moving speech", the
saskat.che\.van members indicated t.heir disappointment and

attempted to have King reconsider. They argued t.hat the move

would be used against the party in the west, parti-curarJ-y
since he hras sacrificing a prairie seat to be returned ,,by

French votes - " The Tories would cl-aim the prime minister was

l.eKing Papers, reel gg-14, volume 382 , pp.342 232_3 ,Wil-frid Gardiner to King, April 5, l-g45.

. 
110lbid., reel ggg7, volume 397, pp.35g63L_2, T.H. Wood toKing, April 6, L945.

'1'King Diaries , March 29, tg4ï; April 3, 1_945.
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I'af raid Lo run in saskaL,chewan" and. had abandoned the west..

King confessed that the matter had caused ,,a rear_

physical pain in my heart at the t.hought of severing a

connection with a constituency of which r had been the member

for nearly 19 years. r' The meeting had a considerabl_e impact
and by its close he had again changed his mind. 'rn the light
of what had been said...it was quit.e clear that r shoul_d not
l-eave P.4... -the Tories wourd make the most. of my leaving the
west as a sign of lessening t.he party's chances there. " rt
was one of the rare occasions where dut.y won out over
expedíency and King v/as prepared to face probable defeat
rather than abandon t.he only riding he coul_d ever call his
own. An elated Humphries was reached by phone and informed of
the decision. He felt there would be a battte but berieved
victory could be won. The conservatives had nov¡ withdrawn
their candidate in order not to sprit the opposition vot.e.
King was confident the Tories would not be able to bring
themselves to support the CCF.

The prime minister cour-d now rerax a ritt]e. The

decision was no longer weighing on his mind and the course had

been set. He congratulated himserf on his resiliency and

determinat.ion to fight to t.he end.:

ït ought to put the metar into the men who will beresponsible for my running in p.A....r believe myreadiness to run in saskatchevran wilr herp theparty tremendously and cert.ainry the public wil_lappreciat.e it - rf r am d.efeaied there will bepretty much a tremendous rewur-sion of feelingagainst defeating a p.M. who has been as faithful_to his task and carried the country t.hrough the war
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as I have these last. 5 or 6 years. tt2

on May 7 the P.A. executive was informed that he would arrow

his name to go before the nominating convention.ll3 The

decision wouId, he tol-d himserf , r'cause the people t.here to
respond to what is a chivalrous attitude toward the
constituency and the faith that f have in them. "114

King's anxieties about the constituency continued
throughout the campaign. when the trip to san Francisco

seemed to end any possibility of spending several days in the
riding, his concerns increased.. Early on he had cl_aimed that.

to go to P.A. rrwas my last hope and l-ast st.raw for success

there. " Failure to do so woul-d 'rarmost certainly...mean that
f could not. be el-ected in prince A1bert."11s But with war's
end, King's optimism for the overal-r erect.ion result increased

and so did his hopes for the riding. ,rr have felt today for
the f irst t.ime t.hat r might win, " he wrote on May 5: rrronight.

r believe r shal-l win that constituency. This victory j_n

Europe is going to hetp immensely in t.he campâign.,rrre He did
manage to make one speech in p.A. and believed he wourd now

carry the riding. His opponent, E.L. Bowerman, d.id not seem

1r2rbid. , April
tttKing papers,

M.f. Humphries, May

11¿-- ¡--'Kl_ng ul_art_es,

11srbid., April
116rbid. , May 5,

5, L945.

reel 9875, volume 384, p.343949, King to
7 , 1945.

April 7 , 1945.

42, 1,945 .

L945; NIay 7 , L945 .
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to be a strong candidate and he believed many conservatives
would support him over the CCF:

r find, too that the peopr-e have been folr-owing mywork and. career with interest and that they rravË inmind the service that r have rendered du-ring t.heperiod of the war. rndeed there has been nolhi'gseen or heard today which makes me feer that. thereis not a decidedly friendly feeling toward myserf,and a certain sense of pride in my represenlation
of the constituency.ttt

In the general election of.Tune ]-I, ].g45 Mackenzie King
believed the Liberal-s would gain in Alberta, maintain their
position in saskatchewan, and lose a couple of seats in
Manitoba."s He expected a majority and he received it, but by
the barest of margins. The Liberals won 1-27 seats, Lhe

conservat.ives 68, the ccP 29, and the social credit 13. The

Liberal-s won 4r.3 per cent of t.he popular vote, the
conservatives 28.5, and the ccF :-4.i. The prime minister was

not prepared, however, for the outcome on the prairies.

The frustration aimed at wart.ime constraints, the
uncertainty of post-vJar reconstructíon, and the discont.ent.
over conscription probably affected the western resul_t but the
gulf that was growing between the Liberal party and region
coul-d not be disguised. The Liberals held on to r_9 seats in
the region, a drop of 25z 'Nowhere was the slide more

precipitous however than in Saskatchewan. "11e General

117rbid. , May 19,

118rbj-d., ,rune g,

lteWard and Smith,

a945.

]-945.

p.286 .
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McNaughton l-ost in eu'Appelle and Gardiner barely saved one of
only two seats in the province by a majority of 2g votes.12o

The Libera]s l-ost 10 of their 1-2 seaLs while the ccF won 18.
trrhe resul-ts in saskat.chewan are st.i11 much of a mystery to
ffiê, " King admitted. ,r did not expect that we wourd do much

more than retain the seats in saskatchewan which we had won in
the previous el-ect.ion. r was, however, far from prepared for
so general a defeat.'r121 The Liberals had been d.ealt. a

critical blow in the v'Iest., but .Gardiner, especially,
sustained permanent. injury to his politicar reputation and

prowess. "'22 The western resul-ts would guickly and routinely
be blamed on poor organization, tt, but t.hose who had. worked t.he

regíon indj-cated that t.he situat.ion v/as much more serious.
rrrt would be easy to say that better organization and a little
more work wourd have changed the result,' a Manitoba Liberal
wrote. rr r do not believe that t.his is true. . . . r think we

pol]ed al-I the support we had. "124 Manitoba produced j-o of r7

t2'The ccF levied accusations of voLe tampering and aninquiry event,ually conf j-rmed the charge. The ïampe'ring hadbeen done, however, with the intent of discrediting GardÍner.Tbid. , p.286.
l2tKing papers, reel 9793,

to Vü.L. Davies, July 6, 1945.
t22ward and Smith, p.2g7 .

123 "Nothing could better

volume 380, pp.34O72O-t, King

organizat.ion and propaganda than
provinces . " King Diaries, ,_Tune

ttnKing papers, reel 9L74 ,
Mutch to King, October 26, L946.

ill-ustrate the ef f ect of
the position of the prairie

18, rg45 .

volume 111, pp.3707O5-9, L.
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Liberal seats but King was furious t.hat Garson and the Liberal_
members of his government had not idenLified themsel_ves openly
with the federal party."t Mackinnon and one other Liberal_ had

retained their seats in Al-berta and the minister claimed it
was t.he t'conscription f eeling'r that worked against the
Liberals in the prowince. Except for MacKinnon,s efforts,
King admitted, ilthe province has been left al_one.r other than
Gardiner, the same had been true of saskatchewan.t26

The results in Prince Albert were unclear. On elect.ion
night King learned that the ccF was leading and he prepared to
face defeat - He began to alt.er his victory address
accordingly: 'rwhen r really fert r was defeated, r felt a

littl-e out.break of perspiration for the moment, but that was

hardry noticeable and soon passed away. Tt was like a tiny
shock. " Humphries phoned lat.er to report that he was now

leading by anywhere from 300-500 votes. The soldier vote was

stil-l- to come in and the ccF wourd wait bef ore conceding
defeat.

King was rrfairly well- assured of having been returned..,,12?

The military results wourd not be known for at least a week

but he tried to convince himself that af t.er winning t.he

constituency he could not possibly lose to the service vote.r28

t2sKing Diaries , ylay 24, l-945 .

t26Ibid., ,June L2, :-g4S.

127Ïbid. , ,.Tune 11, J g45 .

128rbid., ,_Tune !6, ]-g|s.
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obviously he hoped reaction to the conscription crisis had

been lost amid the victory cerebrations: r,rt is riterally
true that no man in canada has done more or as much for
members of the service as r have. This is the irony of the
situation. " He hoped the resul-t woul-d "disclose to the
country the need for some other way of giving a cert.ain d.egree

of certainty and protection to one who holds the office of
Prime Minister. "12s

on ,June 19 Mackenzie King was informed that he was

defeated. He hel-d a majorit.y of 263 votes in the civirian
canvas but the ccF had a majority of 392 in the service vote,
and this gave E.L. Bowerman a majority of r2g. The war was

used to ratíonal_ize Lhe result:

Throughout the period of t.he Iast. parliament, mytime was given unreservedly to the work ofgovernment-. to the problems of war, to preparation
for the period of transition from war to pèace andto the meeting of postwar problems. . . . f was notseeking to win erections at ã time when r regardedthe winning of the war as the first duty of everyciti_zen, myself most of all_. This made itimpossible for me to be in the constit.uency on morethan one or two occasions in the course of the pastfive years.

He comforted himserf that the near victory was remarkable in
light of the general defeat in saskatchewan.'30 rn thanking
the execut.ive for the hard.-fought batt.re and the years of
service, King indicated that he wished to make it out to

12eIbid. , ,fune

t'oKing papers,
to M.f. Humphries,

18, 1,945.

ree1 9875, volume 384, pp.343962-4, King
.June A9, 1945.
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Prince Albert to personally thank his organizers. The

severance with the constituency, he promised, would prove

'rmore apparent than real. " But the truth v/as not long in
coming. The prime minister was invited to open the p.A. Fair
but declined due to the upcoming Dominion-provincial
conference.l3l Mackenzie King became t.he member for Grengarry,
Ontario.

In the aftermath of war Gardiner continued in his rol-e as

primary wheat policy formulatorß2 and he sought ways to
stabil-ize the post-vrar situation. But the breach between the
west and the Liberal party was glaring. During the war the
minister of agriculture had been successful in contractual_

negotiations v,zith the Brit.ish ministry of food and he saw no

reason why sj-milar contracts could not be negotiated for
wheat. A canada-united Kingdom wheat contract was pursued in
t.he summer of J,946 with Gardiner aggressively reading the
ef forts. He had conducted negot.iat j_ons with the British
during the war on the basis of 'gentlemen,s agreements, and

bel-i-ewed the trend coul-d cont.inue. Mackinnon, s acguiescence

was obtained and Gardiner had exploratory t.alks with the
British before seeking authority from cabinet. He even broke
away from his usual precedent of discussing wheat policy

131Ibid., pp.3a3gB4-'1 , King to Humphries, ,Tuly 7, L945.
132!,Iilson argues that while Gardiner was ,d.e facto wheatpolicy makerrr the influence of his fell-ow ministers served tocount.er his "sanguine incursions'against the treasury.Wilson, pp.788, 846.
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initiat.ives with the western f arm producers . r33

The mínister of agriculture managed to negiotiate a four-
year cont.ract. that. would see a fixed price for wheat set at

$1.55 for the first tr^ro years, and floor prices of $1.25 and

$1.00 for the third and fourth years. He took matters almost

completely into his own hands but opposit.ion began to develop

over the contract's implicit. assumption t.hat wheat prices
would f al-] in the next several- years. The deal also f lew in
t.he face of planned agreements with the United States and tied
canadian wheat exports to the British market. on .June 19 King

claimed that the contract had "advantages with regard to
stabilization for the farmerst' but rrhas nevertheless el-ements

which are in the nature of a great gamble. " rt could. al_so

"destroy the multilateral- plan which lies at. the basis of the
u.s. policy for freer trade among nations and an ult.imate
worl-d price of wheat." Amid the reservations, King admitted
that Gardiner had proceeded in such an arbitrary fashion that
frno one knows what he is saying.r' The prime minist.er,s rore
remained what it had become in the last decade; that of
cabinet. arbitrator.'3n T.A. crerar was in the senate but arso

demonstrated his opposition to the deal.13s

Despit.e the opposition, the agreement was announced. on

,July 25 and was to work in conjunction with a f ive-year pooI.

133Tbid., p.g67.

'3nKing Diarj-es, .Iune !9 , j,946 .

t35vüil-son, p.964.
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The debate over the contract did not end., however, but would

continue raging over the next four years, particularly between

the pools and grain exchange. rn t.he end, it. had. to be

admitted that the contract cost the government money when

farmers were reimbursed due to the rising price of wheat on

the internationar market. Gardiner always craimed in his
defense that the British had not kept. to the spirit of the
agreement and that a 'have regard Lo, cl_ause for the last two

crop years should have ensured that they take into account any

discrepancy between the worl-d price and what t.hey paid after
a945.136 BuL the justif ication could not repair the d.amage

done to his reputation. The fiasco was symptomatic of what.

had become t.he relationship between King, s governmenL and the
farmers of western Canada.

rn the years af ter the election Gard.iner woul-d

desperat.ely seek 'rto recoup the l-osses of 1,944 and 1945"13? and

revital-ize Liberalism in the l¡Iest. As the population of the
Prairies decl-ined, he worked to reorganize the weakened.

structure and restore life to the d)'ing party. In A946

Patterson stepped down as provinciar leader and was replaced
by walter Tucker. Gardiner combed the province for potential
candidates and l-eaders but few emerged, and it. was apparent

the oId generation of Liberals woul-d not be replaced. King
confessed to reading report.s about the situation in the

136ward

137v'Iard

Smith, pp .266-7 .

Smith, p.287 .

and

and
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province

with feelings of dismay. r had not realized thatour f ortunes in saskat,chewan were at so l_ow an ebb.There can be little doubt that the activeleadership of younger men like Douglas insaskatchewan, and Manning in Alberta. . .rral rraa its
ef fect. . . the part.y, s situation is really tragic.l3B

The signs continued to indicate that. King,s party would

noL reappear on the Praíries. Saskatchewan Liberals became

increasingty opposed to Gardiner's control of fed.eral_

patronage positions within the province and by June, !947 the
federal- minister was almost a political riability in his home

province. The foundations of the Liberal fortress in the trrlest

had completely collapsed. premier Tucker v¡as even anxious to
prevent Gardiner from making one of his partisan speeches at
a provincÍal- convention because he did not want it to appear

that the minister of agriculture was direct.ing poricy:
wal-ter lTucker] is incensed.. He d.oesn,t know howto meet it. He doesn,t want to go to King and
demand that Gardiner be told to keep his -mouth
shut. He says that everybody without any exception
whatever in t.he party in saskatchewin is deadagainst GardÍner.13e

The ccF was able to take advant.age of Lhe federal-provincial
breach and harp on the issue of Gardiner, s intervention and

his machine-style politics.

In the Saskatchewan election of L948 the Li-beral-s went.

from 5 seats to 19 but their popular vote d.ecreased to an al-l_

_ 
tttKing Papers, reel 1i-045, volume 433, p.395344, King toWood, March 7 , 1,947 .

t3sProvincial Archives of Manitoba, Ralph Maybank papers,
box 5, f ile 90 , Diary, ,June 29 , LgLj .
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time 1ow, droppj-ng from 35 to 31 per cent. The ccF maintained
power. Gardiner ri/as pleased with the increase in seats and

criticism temporarily abated. King bel_ieved. the result had

"put a militant. spirit into the part.y of which it has been in
great need. "1a0 The federal el-ect.ion of the following year
seemed to heighten the possibility of a Liberal resurgence.
The party would win 14 seats in saskatchewan and it.s popular
vote climbed Lo 44 per cent, the highest since 1930. But it
was a l-ul-I in the storm. As smith notes, it "marked the end,

not the beginning. The political world Gardiner had

controll-ed for so long was about to change and would pass from
view in the fifties. "141

Mackenzie King was disil-lusioned. with t.he state of
Liberal-ism on the Prairies. organization cont.inued to receive
blame for much of the problem and he did. not. see how it would

be rectified when there were no younger Liberals emerging to
carry the t.orch: 'None of the young Liberars are prepared to
put time or money into an organization or t.o seek to find. the
latter. The older Liberal-s have lost or are rosinq their
interesL in the future of the party.n]32

Iilng's dealings with Premier Stuart Garson of Manitoba in
october, ]-946 were an attempt to gain young blood from the
9vest. "He woul-d be a real strengLh to the government,,, the

taoKing

1Á1---'-warcl

142King

Diaries , ,June 25 , l_94I .

and Smith, p.29I.

Diaríes, October 2L, 1946
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prime minister noted.la3 But Garson was j_n no hurry t.o break

his coalition and enter a government that was not strong on

the Prairies. King did not believe he would consid.er coming

in "before a year or more and might not even then.' Federal
by-elections in the west. 'do not l-end encouragement to
anyone....rt. makes me sad to see the Liberal party begin to
disintegrate and that for no reason other than the apathy of
the men who comprise the present. Ministry and its following in
the House."1aa rn December King again approached Garson to
enter the cabinet but coul-d'see clearly from the way he spoke

that he is not at arr sure about the wisdom of
transferring. ttr+s The provincial lrj-berals had become trapped
in a coalition and to reLurn to a straight party ticket would

have been political suicide. The King government, in t.he

meantime, would not be a selling point in the west. The

coalition idea had been strengthened by Bracken and the
illusion was maintained that. polit.ics were being kept out of
prowincial government. According to Ralph Maybank, Garson, s

move to t.he federal field 'would turn ouL to be a d.istinct
disadvantage " to the King giovernment . tn6 rt was not until_
November, 7-948, after King had retj_red, that Garson entered

143rbid. 
,

144rbid. 
,

1¿tr-ì . !-."Iþl_cl . ,

tnGMaybank

L948.

October

October

December

Papers,

Lt , 1946.

22, 1_946 .

16, t946.

box 5, f ile 9!, Diary, ,January 2J ,
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the federal cabineL as minist.er of justice but the appointment

would have fittle overall effect on party fortunes in the
region. King's party, with or without Garson, had l_ittl-e
western appeal.

rn February, 1-947 Gardiner l-earned that the Grengarry
constituency might be eliminated in redistribut.ion and he

suggested that. King again consider running in prince Albert,
that the executive was "anxiousrr for him to do so and t.he
I'constituency coul-d be made perfectly secure.' The prime

minister did not hesitate in responding: r'Nothing woul_d

induce me to run in prince Arbert âgai¡1. rr r+z when M. r .

Humphries asked him to use his infruence for an increase in
the number of customs offices, ân enlargement of public
buildings, and the construction of a dam and bridge, Lhe

response was revealing: rrr point.ed out to him, r could hardly
be expected to help to furt.her the riding when it had defeated
me but índicat.ed r was not letting that influence my

judgement." King promised to do what he courd but his l-ack of
interest in the affairs of his o1d riding was all too
apparent . ta8

After much delay Mackenzie King finally announced a

leadership convention for August, 1949 and his retirement for
November 15. Louis st. Laurent was the unofficial hand-picked
successor. He was not an enthusiastic candidate and according

1 
^a-- 

.--'Kr_ng Dl_arl_es,

148rbid. , March

February 11, 3-947 .

18, 1,949 .
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to Dexter was being carried along on the enthusiasm of euebec
af ter King had 'tpractically told. those people that st. Laurent
u/as the natural_ man to succeed. þi¡¡1 . rrlas

The prime minister \^ras annoyed and even angered when he

learned Gardiner would seriously contest the leadership. As

whitaker points out, the minister of agricul_ture was "in the
view of the prime minister, êrl outsider, a man from the
hinterl-ands in a party which to this day never had a leader
from outside cent.ral canad.a."1s0 Throughout the d.ecade King
had been aware that. Gardiner coveted the position but swore

"he will- never be p.M.'lsr lrlhen Dexter reported that Gardiner
had threatened to make it difficult for anyone to stand in the
way of his winning the leadership, King became even more

determined to oppose him. He was working against the prime
minister's own wishes and what King consi-dered the tradi_tion
of succession: r'rt is amazing to me that any man shourd be

working t.oward securing the position of leadership for
himself. r doubt if Gardiner woul-d ever get the support of
the Party.rrrs2 King agreed with his eastern corleagues t.hat.

Gardiner did not have the rrsort of presence and manner which
woul-d win the position of leadership for hj_m, " and that he was

laeQueen's uni.versity Archives, Grant. Dexter papers,
series T, box 5, Diary, ,June 2, l_94g.

lsowhit.aker, p.L77 .

tttKing Diaries, May 3 0, J 946 .

152rbid. , october 1-7, 1_946.
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rrtoo autocratic'.1s3 A strategy was developed to have a number

of l-eading cabinet ministers incl_uding Howe, Abbott, claxton,
Martin, chevrier, and Garson, enter the contest and then
withdraw whil-e making known their support f or st . Lauren¡ . rsa

Throughout the l-eadership campaign King maintained the
stance that he was neuLral- and would ptay no role in choosing
a successor- He never believed Gardiner would. carry the
convention but thought 'rhe might. make serious division in the
ranks of the party.'lss Hís organizati-onal_ skil_l-s and

ambitious drive did cause some members of the part.y hierarchy
to consider his candidacy a threat.rs6 rt was estimated that
Mackinnon would del-iver Alberta to Gardiner. Manitoba would.

mainly support st.. Laurent (although crerar would second

Power's nomination) but Gl_en and l{eir would deliver some

following to t.he agriculture minister. saskat.chewan would go

solidly Gardiner. rl-srey was the most popular Liberal in the
Maritimes but Gardiner woul-d place second whj-l-e some sections
of ontario woul-d also support him. euebec would be solidly
for st. Laurent and B.c. woul-d give harf its support to
Gardiner.

The prime minister was annoyed to learn that walter
Tucker would support. Gardiner because he "did not want. to

1s3rbid. , March 13, 1,947 .

ls4whitaker, p.177 .

tssKing Diaries, March 23,
ls6Dexter papers, series I,

r_94 B .

box 5, Diary, JuIy 27, j.g|g.
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create a war in sask.' Tucker admitted that Gardiner had

treated him poorly in the past and that only st. Laurent courd
hol-d a nat.ional- government together. 'rHe was not courageous

enough, " King complaíned, "to come out and fol_low his owïl

conscience. rr when col-in campbell came out for Gardiner, King

cl-aimed it was'rLhe same combination that some years ago met

with Hepburn to which Gardiner was a party and. were going to
try to oust me. A machine group. " such "an exceedingly
dangerous" prospecL was conveniently enough to force him into
making his position known:

It woul-d be difficult for me
to refraÍn from letting the
st.and...the interest of the
final word. I am letting it.
sources just how I feel_ about
Laurent being chosen.ttt

if matters got too far
party know for whom I
country may demand a

be known through other
the importance of St.

Gardiner's appeal- to the del-egates at the convention red King
to break his own rule of 'neut,ra1ity, and he voted on the
f irst ball-ot. in fulI view of the press . ts8

when it came time to choose a new lead.er, st.. Laurent won

on the first ba]rot with g4g votes, whire Gard.iner received
323 and Power 56. "Thus Gardiner learned at first hand,rl

smith notes, rr\^/hat the statistics of the Department of
Agricult.ure had reveal-ed for some time: there were more

canadians who \á¡ere not f armers than who v/ere . " 
1se King

tutKing Diaries, August 4 , ag|g .

-""wh.l-talçer, p. 178.

lssward and Smith, p.298.
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admitted that "the fact that. the west is so st.rongly Gardiner
will- operate ag,ainst him in the other provinces . .160 when

speaking to the delegates, he had difficulty even alluding to
the strength Gardiner had al-ways brought. t.o the party. Tn a
spirit of vindictiveness strong even for Mackenzie King, he

recorded that rrsomehow or another something kept saying to me

he had been really shamefur in his whore behaviour. r did not.

think t.here r,,¡as any need t.o ment.ion his name at this time. ï
thought he guite deserved. the l-esson he was get.ting:.,,161

Worl-d War II had renewed the Canadian obsession with
French-English relations and d.espite Gardiner, s attempt to
chalrenge what King considered party orthodoxy- that the
leadership should alternate between French and English
candidates- the dominat.ion of centra] canada won ouL. The

Prairie v'Iest 'was neither populous nor powerful enough to
all-ow him to seriously challenge t.he entrenched might. of
central canada. "162 The result leads smith to ask the
fundamental guestion: rrHow long and by what means could the
Liberals keep the farmers' allegiance, once the part.y had

signalled a shift in interest away from its agrarian base

outside of central Canad.a?"163

The 1948 convention r,tras supposed. t.o make some form of

l6oKing Diaries, Augrrst 5, L94g .

161fbid., August 7, 194g.
162whitaker, p.1Tg.
163lnlard and. Smith, p.296 .
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recommendation to restore Liberal_ organization across the
nation but "Iike most of the proceedings of the convention it
then disappeared from history."røa King had tord st. Laurent

"that unless there was some evidence of radicalism from our
party in western canada we woul-d rose the whol_e hlest."16s The

words were token advice and King knew there was Iittle chance

of 'uncl-e Louis' responding. The party would revert to
cabinet control and continue the t,rends of the previous
decade: rrrhe st. Laurent years \^/ere not. merely years of
extreme centralization in Canadian federalism; this centralism
vras also mirrored in the centralism of the Liberal_ party
itself .r'155 The shíft that had been gradually occurring for
decades was now evident in the det.airs. Gardiner was not
consulted on much of the reconstruction work centered on

dominion-provincial relations. v,Ihen a shuf f ling of of f ice
space took place on Parl-iament. Hil_r, agricul_ture was moved

from the hub of administration. rt was .indicative of
Agricurture' s displacement j-n the galaxy of f ederal_

portfolios. "t6t

'Jimmy Gardiner returned to his post as minister of
agricurture in st. LaurenL's new government and to his
political base in saskatchewan. rn the federal_ election of

t64whitaker, p. 179.

t6tKing Diaries, ,Iune 14 , l-945 .

ts6whitaker, p.179.
t6TWard and Smith, p.2g7.
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,June 27 , L949 st. Laurent won a resounding victory and the
Prairies fel-l in l-ine with the nat.ional trend by returning 31

of 53 seats. The situation, however, was becoming

increasingfy crear: ,rrhe decline of the Libera]s in
Saskatchewan presaged...a decline of national- Liberalism even

if the federal party continued to win a majority of the seats
in Parl-iamerlt. ''168 Gardiner feared political indif ference
toward the west on the part of the federal party and he saw an

equally dangerous sentiment increasing in saskatchewan. A

concern with constituency rather than party matters was

replacing the partisan enthusiasm where it had once been

strong'est. The party system no ronger functioned. with grass
root organization, partisan press, and accepted patronage.
The federal and provinciar organizations would no longer co-
operate. The guagmire of readership that had long plagued

Alberta and Manit.oba was appearing in saskatchewan by rgs2.
rn the last decade of his career as a minist.er, Gardiner, s

supremacy in organizational matters was seriousry
challenged. tse

rt was perhaps inevit.abl-e thaL with worrd war, the King

Liberals would noL pay as much attention to regional
grievances and it was perhaps equally inevitabre that the
Prairie ütest wourd finally abandon any remaining faith it hel_d

in the Liberal party. rt may have become a more .national,

168rbid., p.3oo.
16erbid., p.305.
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party by 1950 but for the west the party \¡/as national in the
same sense as Macdonald's policy had been .national' The

emphasis was placed clearly on central Canada.

Mackenzie King would not live to see the final collapse
of the Liberaf party in the prairie west. He died on Jury 22,
1950. Louis st. Laurent held the party in office until Lgs?

but. the transition of pov¡er to 'uncl_e Louis, reflected .the

Government part.y' that had become complacent in of f ice. The

Prairie tr{est, t.raditionalry viewed as a Liberal_ region, was

the f irst to abandon the party. fronically it woul_d be King,s
longstanding opponent in prince Al-bert, ,John Diefenbaker, who

woul-d orchestrate the conservative revival_ in the west and

sweep the Liberals from office as the rprairie native son, in
L957 .
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EPILOGUE

According to Reginald whitaker, "Lhe Di-efenbaker

transformatj-on of t.he electoral map in t_957-g had. a much more

deadly effect upon the Liberars in the west than in any other
region of t.he country.'rl This was undoubtedly the case but
the roots of the decrine of the Liberal party on the prairies
stret.ch back much further than the defeat of agsT or the
selection of st. Laurent. as leader in 1,949. These events were

merely the finar stages in a process that had been ongoing at.

least since 1-935, and to a considerable extent, well before.
The decline of prairie Liberarism can be found in ,the

Age of Mackenzie King'. From the beginning of his career King
worked to maj-ntain Liberal strength in what was perceived as

a l-iberal regj-on. He fail-ed. The maj-n reason tay in canada,s

t.ransition from a rural-agricultural to an urban-indust.rial-
nation. The progressive transition of politicar infl_uence
from the Prairies to cent.ral canada, along with the
ent.renchment of t.he Liberal-s as t.he , Government party, in
ottawa ensured that emphasis woul_d move away from the v,Iest..

As the west diminished in poritical importance, so did
Lhe initial emphasis and sympat.hy Mackenzj_e King placed on the
region. His perceptions of the prairies proved idearistic
and altered accordingly as t.ime passed.. The Depression and

war intensified and confirmed this change in attitude. rf the

'Whitaker, pp.379-BO.
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Liberal- party was to hord power after 1926, it would do so by
maintaining its strength in central canada. The west had been

essent.iar prior to L926 and King,s sympathies, efforts, and

even some policies refrect.ed this reality. After this tj-me

the region became increasingfy e>çendable. The decl_ine of
Prairie Liberal-ism parallered the decline of the west in
Canada.

The assertion that. King initially held favourable
percept.ions of the west is controversiar. The sceptical_
pragmatist will argue that KJ_ng, s views r¡rere convenient.
justifications construct.ed to disguise political e>çediency.
when King became party l-eader, he needed western support and

became 't.he spirit.ual west.erner, to gain t.hat support. He

prayed this off agai-nst euebec to gain the part.y nationar
represent.ation and himself a stronger hold on the leadership.
He worked to placate the region when its politj_cal infl_uence
was at its height, and succeed.ed in keeping it wit.hin Liberal
reach just long enough for t.he Depression to force it back to
the party in a desperat.e stat.e. A weakened, less inf ruential
west wourd not receive the same at.tention from Mackenzie King,
particurarly with the central-ization demanded by a worId. war,
and any remnants of Liberal strengt.h in the region would

disappear. He reL.urned to his favourite rore as .LaurÍer,s

successor' and, wit.h another conscrj_ption cris j_s, to the
necess j-ty of placating euebec. All of these argument.s are
valid. Beneath al1 the rhetoric and justification lay
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poritical e>çediency but earl-y in his career King did feel an

attachment to the prairj-es. rt was naive idealism, as wel_1 as

subconsciously e>çedient, but he believed the sympathy and

attachment to be real and allowed it to infl_uence his
policj-es. As the realities of governing a nation of diverse
regions and the necessities of a brokerage strategy emerged,

and the poritical j-nfluence of the west decrined., Mackenzie

King shed his western sentiments accord.ingly.

The handling of the prairie west. can be studied in
numerous microcosms. The rerat.i-onship of the príme minister
to his const.ituency of prince Al-bert, his handling of the
diverse array of !,restern j-ssues such as the tarj-f f , f reight
rates, Hudson Bay Railway, natural resources, and the wheat.

board, and his dealings with wesLern leaders along wit.h his
search for a western advisor are especially revealing. They

al-l demonstrate that after the threat of the agrarian revort
had passed, King's att.ention was less d.j_rected to $restern

concerns. The onset of Depression and then worl_d. war pushed

Canada into a ne$I era of federal-ism that would furttrer this
trend. The continuing t.ransit.ion of t.he nation from an

agricultural- to an industrial base cemented. King, s i_nterests
in central- Canada.

The t.raditional- bel-ief hel-d at the time that the prairie
west was a Liberar region must arso be questioned.. The early
Laurier years did lay a strong Liberal found.ation in the
regj-on, part j-cuIarly in Atberta and saskatchewan, and. a
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comparison of avowed Li-beral principles and western demands

does point to a logical affinity. ',The Liberals", whitaker
admits however, "had always been weaker here t.han anywhere

else since the rise of t.he third-part.y polit.ics at the end of
the First World War. "2

saskatchewan Liberals such as Martin, Dunning, and.

Gardiner would use opposi-ng strategies in battling
Progressivism in their province, buL would prove ultimately
successful - The result was that through the first hal_f of the
century saskatchewan ranked second only to euebec as the
Liberal stronghold in the nat.ion. But. perhaps this, in
ítself, is revealing. rt was questionable how long Kj_ng and

the party could appease such contrasting bases of support.
choices woul-d have to be made and the ramifications were

inevitabl-e. saskatchewan would remain Ioya1 to King and the
Liberal-s until t.he alternative offered by Tommy Douglas and

the ccF proved too attractive. with t.he collapse of
Saskatchewan, Prairie Liberalism was d.oomed.

Mani-toba had a strong Liberal base but woul-d never become

a one-party province like its neighbour. The breach of 1,91,7

t.ook decades to heal- and remained a festering wound for the
province's Liberalism. King wourd be quite successful at
absorbing Manitoba leadership into his cabinet and destroying
federal Prog,ressivism, but coaritions and supposed non-
part.isanship would further complicat.e t.he situation and.

'rbid., pp.37g-BO.
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prevent a Liberal break-through.

Alberta could not have been more politically different
from saskat.chewan and the story of the LiberaÌ party in this
province is nothing less t.han dismal. Mackenzj_e King never
gained any ground in Alberta and inst.ead met wi-th an unending.

series of failures. The province refused to support the
Liberal-s from the beginning of King, s career and was always
more prepared. to show its resentment against the two

tradit.ional- part.i-es and it.s deep-root.ed sense of v/estern
al-j-enation by taking chances on radical alternatives such as

the UFA and social- cred.i-t. King always put the blame on rocal
Liberal-s and was highry critical_ of part.y organizat.ion and

leadership. He reacted by ,punishing, the province with
inadequate cabi-net. represent.ation. The poor state of
organi-zat.ion and leadership did merit the prime minister,s
criticism but t.he s j-tuation ref ]ected parLy fortunes. The

lack of Liberal advisors from the province Ied King t.o be more

ignorant of Al-bert.a affairs than with ei-t.her of t.he other two
Prairie provinces. His at.tempt.s to treat it. with t.he same

strategy used with either Manit.oba or saskatchehran failed.
Punishing Alberta, however, only serr¡ed to further convince
the province to send it.s support ersewhere. whitaker is
correct when he notes t.hat. a comparison of t.he Liberal- parties
in t.he Praj-rie provinces reveals a'somewhat bewildering
kal-eidoscope of differences. "3 Mackenzie King never furry

3rbid., pp.379-BO.
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understood t.his essential- fact.
one thing was certain. The west may not have been a

Liberal- region but it certainly was not conservative- The

Tories never held an affinit.y with west.ern aspirations and

every attempt to gain prairie support from the choice of
Meighen, to the rise of Bennett, to the sel_ect.ion of Bracken,
resulted in failure. Any move by the region toward the
conservat j-ves can be e>çrained by the desire f or an

al-ternative to the Liberals. Likewise, noLhing coul-d do more

to turn the west back to the Liberal- fotd than a stiff dose of
Toryism. rt is the fail-ure of the t.wo trad.itional parties to
meet western demands that e>çrains t.he region, s tend.ency

toward radical-ism. western alienat.ion or what w.L. Morton

called, 'rthe bias in prairie politics " , sent. t.he west in
search of al_ternatives.
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